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Exchange rate policy defended

Poulenc

crisis after

big losses

in textiles

Healey considers a further

stimulus for the economy
BY JUREK MARTIN

:

MR. DENTS HEALEY, the Chan-
cellor of th* Exciccner. made

BY DAVID CURRY : Paris, Sept. 22

considering wi?<»*he- rc would be the public-sector borrowm,
possible to add sonic further rcqulremer.:. and with the
stimulus, anc ; go bow, and Government's nonetur-/ target

when." holding firm, it is unlikely that

Asked about the timin.?, Mr. the November measures would
Hoalcy !niioc-.ed that." the depend on the timing of the nest

. . . . „„ 'Government firii r.eed a visit of tbe IMF mission to
Ine three-year crisis at the synthetic fibres division ; clear Idea about the course cf London. -

_ , , ‘wage settlements. In particu- it is hecomin? clear that
01 the French chemicals group Rhoue-Poulcnc has ' lar he cited Ford, and the local Britain v:i:- probably not draw

authority ir.ar.ual workers, the an;, r.inre from her facility with
'outcome of ••bo'o negotiations thn it.tf.

onlv 'cnc-aUvi shoul<I oc c 'car ay Ciriy Xovwn- There has been some adverse
" ‘

1 ber. comment 13 international
: Such a t:ir.e-inb!e would ta!-** monetary circles that Britain

; the measure-, ta rhe new se> shouit] have considered it

finally come to a bead.
Faced with losses which for

three successive years will have
exceeded the company's Frs.
3-Oiii. (£40tn.) capital, share-
holders have Riven the chairman
throe months to ennu- up with
d formula to eliminate the
repealed operating deficits. Ex-

raoment to talk
about the need »n cut costs, in-
crease productivity an«i direct
investment towards the most
profitable and exportable r.70-

duels. '
i
Labour r

BARBADOS. S&pt. 22.

The measures won’d have to accumulation of reserves. their payment surplus sufficiently
be approved, of course, by the It is known that various and will not reduce their

arced that the
be lucky to

r cent growth
unemploy-

edain at an
level of

decline is
on cue inianu tap jr ^

Revenue, p.nd that spring 15 _ 4 ^ _
adminUtraiivelv the best time. It ,s understood that next
Bui .Mr. He?lev is known to be w *ck s

,
1MF qjeeting will institute

stronglv aga:n-t reducing in- special studies into the struc-

direct ‘taxation' further; value- ^r? ! P^blem of unemployment
added tax in particular is already ^lr- Healey reiterated the

considered expensive to collect, British theme that the burden
as well as. .±1 5. per cent., already or recycling the $40bn. OPEC
the iov.-est in Europe. surplus was *' not being evenly

The CharcsUor’s reference to a or fairly shared.” Japanese and
further si:mu'.oat came after he Germans were still running large

had given a fairly gloomy view surpluses. Deflationary pressure

aboui the stuus Of the world on other oil-consuming countries
economy. considerable. He said be
While welcoming lie recent was bound to -note that even the

reflation.* fv packages by West L'.S. deficit largely reflected oil

Parhamnn*.
«rty conference.

after the nceessarv so so ahead with her Germany .ind Japan, he said: imports

last drawing ih August, given the - They -ire jr.likely to reduce Dispute over post, Back page
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^L * v ,hl ._.h CO:iV, fr0laimminent. Brazil represent a leiathcly

The plight of Khone-Poulc-nc buoyant part of us activine...
Textile is an immediate political French factories are operating dtj
issue. Not only is tbe Govern- only 70 per cent, of capacify.

pay
BY CHR<5T)AN TYLER. LABOUR EDITOR

meat desperately trying to con- and the company is worried not'<rtTT: GOVERNMENTS deter-
tain the country’s record 1.2m. merely by ibe competition from

j minaMon an
11-iAmAlMm.AM rlv MAMhi .hA.zl A„.A... 1
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Transport and Gerera! Workers authority manual' workers from be in line with the 10 per cent
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Wl8e moUer^oa ^ public The Helen s executive is Employers are working within The metropolitan authorities
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6
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.
disappearance Pf) sector «ra- ytrengtheced jester- believed ro have decided to bow a 5-6 per cent, cash limir for were reacting to a strongly

?hirSE? SSdti2riII
'

! day by a decision of local to the majority decision of the wages, fixed Ust year for 1877-78, worded circular from the central

srouos on the tisf of
!

?on?e?ns rn ihe o:? urfca« TUC Congress' to stand by the but would probably settle for negotiating body, the local

to be natfonai?sed by
{25™* “ by imported finished

! of Bogland and Wales hot to Tj-month rule, even thousb the more than that nrovided the Authorities Conditions of Service

Communist government .« a..c
40 W»% J WtfM«ViCUW?i “ut pci LC*>L

The executives' decision, .if The cost of exceeding the cash
Left wins the election. The
ihreai of substantial redundancy FfPCClir
will lieconie ready fuel to stoke tW'3” 1

ihc Left’s political firea. The damage inflicted by its tex-!-**"^ 1
,'.
00

• Autaonues
tiles Nubsidsar:.-

negotiators for the
of Metropolitan
met in London

Rhonc-Poulcnc Textiles em-
ploys around 15,500 of the 75.000

Dcople in the Rhone-Poulenc
group which ranks among the

world's ten biggest chemicals
conc&ms. Jd 3976 the group had
sales of Frs_2L7bri. (£2-53bn.).

The' textile company lost

Frs.TSC'.n. f£b6m.) in 1975.

Advisory Board.
This says that a settlement in

excess of the Government’s
guideline for one group cannot

b,„M h,. ,*,» he financed at the expense ofu&uid he home by the anotijer group, and it warns that
not only should individual

honoured to the full by the limit for the lm. manual wor-
unioa's aegotrato.'S. would have Jeers

considerable psychological mi- authorities, but they expect to

pacL But its practical effect on recoup that in negotiations with
3̂ or^ not^coodideToSH

the winter wage round would the Government on the rate deals under pressure from their

tSt^Trcl'S*
s,uPP°rt 3ranl

- employees, but should not even
the TIC i-.seL, has, ..o. cn .orsed The extra cost in tbe current make public statements or pass

company says it wan is to remain !

Iala aowc 3y 1116 uov‘ However, tbe announcement compared with the present wage dealsT^
00* referring t0 locai

in textiles but it is anxious tojernmen.. from the metropolitan authori- bill of £7.3bn. for 2.5m. jvnrkers .. Despite the ftnn line, the em-
continue the development of sec-

1 A furiher buttress for the ties has a direct bearing on in England and Wales. ployers are clearly aware of the
tors like' fine cbemlrals. pbar-| “ orderly return to free coliee- negotiations, which have now be- New cash limits have yet to severe Pressure that uhll be put
niaceutical and sanitary

-

pnHttye bar-aining^’ -Ls understood gu=. on a claim tor “a substan- be fixed for the financial year Continued on Back Page
liar irrereass for 3m. local beginning April 1, but these will Scottish firemen’s claim Page 10

year’s I

an<1 council staff—must

Frs.564m. deficit. The parent I

'"U»u 10 per cent, ceiling on the Government’s pay limit. year could he as lew as £20tn., resolutions'
is to remain learnings laid down by tbe Gov- Kowev

‘ ffollowed this with a Frs.575m. millstone round its neck.

ducts, and agro-chemicals with-
1 to have been provided by the

out textiles being a permanent!

deported pfter being A
’ the authorities with Ml

US. MONEY SUPPLY:
S331.6bn. rS32S.6bn.); . M2

the nationalist $7B3.9l»n - (S79Ubn0i ?; -conH
Sister Janice- .He- ri^rcial Jnd industrial loans, up
who had been - In £462m.- <down $272m.); - fed.

since August 3L was funds 6.30 f6.05i per cent;
jbannesburg. av. rate on dealer-placed com-

.. .
tnercjal paper 6.17 (6.01) per

SltS Italy cgm; Interest rate fears. Page 6

Callaghan, bad talks # EEC and tbe O-S. have
Giiuxo Anareotti, the reached tentative agreement on
mrer, on the expansion a formula to get stalled negotia-
mmon Market during tjons on world tariff cuts under
jy of his four-day visit wav p--c 7 •

They also dismissed
. .

lions to tbe European » j . .•
I and policies for eron- J©jjS iOSl Hi

Green Shield
>1 grants .

-of school-fee subsidies GREEN SHIELD the trading

/eminent is planned by stamp company. Is to close mote

ervative' Parr as a of it? shops and another 548 full

restoring the semi- «'»$. part-time employees are to

nt direct-grant schools, lose their jobs. Back Page

phased out by- tbe 4 BATTLE for Redfearn National
emment. itecoiistltu- ^ jn effect been halted

e schools would be one ^ decision to refer to the
flT5t Priorities of a Monopolies Commission both the
s^rjatlv* Government

faId fr0!U Bheem Inter-
lo Mr. Norman 5t. nati0Tra l and tbe full offer from

:5 . Page 10 Kockware. Back Page

beans jailed
utb Alolucean guerillas

9 USYLXND bus and truck

workers in Lancashire have voted

, «.?«,! tTrtiar,* to stay on strike to press pay
M^ed in Holland for Senior shop stewards

representing Chryslers hourly;
hostagesuj attacks on a

J, workers agreed to accept a
PbastiVrwo deal instead of pres-

sing for bigger rises. Page 10.

U.K. ,c2r production is unlikely

to reach last year's level. Page 8

a village, school last
.eighth was sentenced

onths’ for supplying a
md ammunition.

*iy - -

ilians, alleged, to be in-

an £17Zm. international

scaped from Thames
:es court, London, yes-

COMMSiES

. ENGI7VEERING industry’s

sales within the TJ.K. fell to their

lowest level since 3970 in the

three months to the end of June.

Page 30

• crvtt. AVIATION Authority

.tumn manoeuvre, wiicb- made a £32.6m. tess last year.

Wednesday, has Charges for air traffic control,

at least 12 eiviHan lives set by international agreement

injured! West German were uneconomic, said Mr. Mgei

port. Damage to fields Foulkes. the chairman. Page 10

.$ is estimated at $8.7m.

Bottbri (61), general

of the. National Union jjunlop pre-tax profit was
,ieuJturaI and Allied. £us& ahead at £31.6m. in the

j*’ is to retire on medical fij-st
l

half.\ Page 20 and Lex

Jfl*' , . . # VICKERS lifted first-half pre-
y- it sale of postage stamps

t0X fit t0 ne.sgm. (£l«8m.).
fiere in Bond Street has paEe ^ and Lex

*a £113,000, almost doable

loneers
1
estimate, ’ • C T. BOWRING pretax profit

rose 30 per cent to £14.95m. in
mm0

.

a
the first half. Page 21

to give S3.4m. worth 01

arts of France and Italy £ DELTA METAL pre-tax profit

ave suffered damage in was up 33 per cent, at £13.41m.

jad weather; in tbe first halt. Page *z

BY GILES MERRITT

deficit in 1 The Iff?* short- ™-
n p y, ruvcnmmt !»i

“*>»'» to »« Mow
JU^; t0

Fra
;?S, SiT“SRr“|

t*81*’
, ^ . to limit redundancies. I The 1

1 'French law reauires that when attempt by tbe Italian group
losses exceed the eduivalent o. xjintefibre to close its fvrithetic
three-quarters of capital tbe Sbre plant in tbe Vosges in
Question of whether the company France with tbe loss of seme
Should continue trading should jqqq johs led t0 the Italian ’THE -GOVERNMENT decided

be put to sbar^iolders. For tbe Ambnssador ' in Paris being; last right to apply its sanction

past two years the textiles com- called in by the Foreign Minis-, of withdrawing export credit

pany has been able to avoid ter on the direct initiative of ?L 'guarantees from the Belfast

doing this thanks to the willing- Raymond Barre. the Prime
i

engineering concern of James
ness of the parent company to Minister, and the Government

|

Mackie and Sons, whose wage

«Fext
ii

intends to look elsewhere for it was revealed vesterdav that
export insurance and will try to more than a d:.?en leading en-
arrang-; sufficient guarantees for gineering comnanlos in the
its Vietnamese export order. province’s private sector also

wipe out the losses and by calling ha* refused to accept any of the increases have breached the pay sacking and the client is tbe State .cent.— J . . . fri/finx hstrf*' nftrt

Tbe dea! is for a jute process have plans to negotiate pay dent body,
iag piaa: that will produce rice awards averaging about 30 per

9 The Government cannot
legally withdraw all export
financing sendees from Mackie
because the ECGD is an indepen-

on reserves.
' Now the parent company has
decided that it cannot continue
to pour money into its fibres sub-

fidary without prejudicing tbe
development of its other activi-

ties. forcing Rhone-Poulenc Tex-
tile 'to call an emergency share-
holders’ meeting. It gave II

Augustin Mollard. the chairman,
until December 20 to come up
with a formula to eliminate the
losses.
Over tbe past three years the

company has already reduced its

workforce from *20.000 to 15,500.

Now it admits that “ draconian
”

steps will have to be taken. Arti-

ficial fibre plants at Albi. Givet.

Roahne and Grenoble seem vir-

tually condemned though the

company is - careful at the

redundancy proposals so far put
to it.

The French Government also

took a hard line within the EEC
over the renewal of the multi-

fibre agreement and textiles is

one of tbe sectors which has

policy guidelines.

After a day of fruitless talks

between Stormont Castle officials

and the Mackie management it

was clear - that the company
would not attempt to re-nego-

tiate Its 22-23 per cent, wage

prompted M. Bat-re to.formulatei increases for 4.000 workers with

his controversial If stlU impre- * the trade, unions,

cise doctrine of “ organised free !
Mr Don Concannon. Northern

trade" as a way of avoiding
;

Ireland Minister of Slate, who
‘unfair competition" from im-i directed Mackie to re-negotiate

ports.
,
eartier this week on pain of los-

Rhone-Poulenc is only one of ins Elxport Credit Guarantee

a series of casualties in the; Department facilities, instrorted

European synthetic fibres mar-! the ECGD in London j-eaterda

ket. A Few days ago it was! to ^ Mackre that cover would

learned that Du Pont was plan-; not be available for its 50 per

nins In close its Orion acrylic cent, share of a £3m. tex,iie

facilities in either Dordrecht in Pla51 ordered by \i.tnaui.

Holland or Maydown in Ulster. J It is understood that Mackie

trading body Technoimport. Stonnoat Castle officials em-
Wlta the factory buildings pbasised last night That tbe

reported 10 be completed by Government u-as appljinc the
Arcon Building Exports, and ECGD saction ayainst Mackie
since Marine is tbe market leader “ more in sorrow than in anger."
in the jute processing field, it is

tbuugbt that tbe Vietnamese
government would t-e eager to
arrange a private credit insur-
ance oaekage.

Yesterday the ECGD /said it

was obliged to provide backing
for any contract wbWi qualified
under Section 1 of tbe Export
Guarantees Act of 1975. How-
ever. the Vietnam and Tanzania

, , , .
contracts fall under Section 2.

. -
y

.
explained that t

-
C7 which backing is at tbe See-

Mackie s Tanzanian order, also retan’ of Slate's discretion.
reported to be at risk because of r
tbe ECGD derision, was still

E®,ton“ comment Page 18

under negotiation. ECGD snags Page 7

American Express takes share

in control of Lotus
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF
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LOTUS, the sports car concern,
has turned to American Express
fpr finance, on terms which give

a significant measure of control

to the American banking group,

after Lotus had been turned

down by City investing institu-

tions such as Equity Capital for

Industry and Finance for

Industry.
Details of the new financing

scheme, together with the Group
Lotus Car Companies’ accounts

for the year to December 3976.

qualified by the auditors. Peat

Marwick Mitchell, were sent to

Lotus shareholders yesterday.
' Peat Marwick qualified its

Lotus will

a manage-
year.

IjOtus will get 3 £2m. loan and to American Express,

a £600.000 overdraft facility from pay its new bankers

American Express International meat tee of £8,750 a

Banking Corporation Tor five Lotus shares closed 2p down
years. In return. Lotus will give at 35p yesterday. This compares

American Express: with the subscription price of

• An option to acquire almost Sip a share which American

10 per cent, of the Lotus Express will have the option of

equity. acquiring.

9 The right to appoint a director. Lotus reported a pre-tax profii

• A commitment to limit its of almost £17,000 for 1976. corn-

dividends to not more than pared with a loss of over £3-2m.

12i per cent, of shareholders’ the previous year,

funds.
_

Mr. Colin Chapman, the chsir-

• A debenture creating a fixed man. says that the financial
charge over tbe majority of the reconstruction will enable the
fixed assets of the company, company to increase production
The terms of the Joan provide l0 meet demand for the Esprit.

opinion because it was unable to it be used to repay monies
the latest Lotus model, par-

satisfv itself about recoverability of £948,539 borrowed from - - -

of interest-free loans to com- National Westminster Bank and

panics controlled by certain certain other liabilities of

Lotus directors, amounting to £22,402. After this it may be

£58.755 The amount of these - used to fund any capital project

loans outstanding had since been which may be agreed in future

reduced to £39.958. with American Express, and

The accounts reveal a numbeT generally for working capital

of other business dealings purposes,

between Group Lotus Car Com- - The total cost of arranging tiie

panics and other companies con- new finance is put at £108.000,

trolled by certain Lotus directors, of which £65.000 goes W fees

Ucularly in the U-S-. and to

maintain its development and
marketing programmes.
“Your directors, having con-

sidered other methods or finaoc-

ing your company, are ftritly of

the opinion that these arrange-

ments are in the best interests of

the company,” be informs share-

holders.
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LOMBARD

BY GEOFFREY OWEN

When the National Enterprise and fUOrn., whereas many, of the
Board was »i uj> no one imag- companies aided by -the NEB and
ined ihai it would emerge as the the nlher agencies are private
saviour nr the .email firm. Yet and very small. In a sense the
of I he 30-odd equity investments ECL is coping with a structural
listed in Us .half-year report weakness in the capital market
more than half fall into lbe cate- which makes it difficult for
gory of small cumpanms. Hardly dialler quoted companies
a week soes by without the NEB raise new equity finance except
nr one of ns provincial cousins. d i very large discounts. While it
the Scottish arid Welsh Develop- may sometimes deal with limping
ment Agencies, announcing a

riUcks tor. as it would prefer to
new stake in an obscure little call them, recovery situations),
cnnipanj. uften employing only a

\^ preference is for deals like
handful of workers in decidedly thal involving UBM. where
nori-str3 regie industries. arranged a £2.7m. share placing

nn terms significantly more

!e?S favourable than those obtainable

from a rights issue. As a sort of

Many peri Die regard these bridge between the institutions

deals y.< a distinctly odd use of and the smaller quoted com
taxpayer?" money, since there panics. ECf is convinced that

arc presumably institutions in there is a large, job to be done
the private sector which should (it is yelling about half a dozen
be capable of doing the job. inquiries a month), hut it is not
Those in the Labour r«:rl> v,hn i n the business of helpjng the
saw the XEB as a political instru- very small private company with
nient for changing the baia net? of a few hundred employees.
power in industry must he sur-
prised that >fr. L»-?!i»* Murphy There are private sector insti-

. . , -. - lutions which exist to serve this
and his colleague* are devoting nnri new ones are hpine
so much time f, ".hose tiddlers.

™
mm up. One example is Mora
crest, created earlier this year as

a joint venture between Pruden-
tial Assurance, Midland Bank
and the British Gas pension
funds: the aim is to supply
equity finance to unquoted com-
panies. with the size of the

investment normally falling

between about £200,000 and-

£500.000. There has been a fair

number of applications (gener-

ally sent in from Midland Bank
and business is

" expected to be brisk.

when there jrc bigger li-h to' fry.

The f;icJ remains that small
firms are approach in£ the NEB.
not in one? or >wri5, but in con-
siderable numbers. No doubt
the NEB staff is hungry fur new-
busi ness. t»uv they do not appear
to he offering soft ic-nns. Perhaps
in some cases they Lake a more
adventurous view* than private
sector institutions. hut the
GovernmcnUs .guidelines sj\ that
the NEB must see " the prospect
of an adequate rate of return
within a reasonable period.

One »M lb* mal problem* m
this country. Lord Ryder, former LUfllDBrSOIllC
chairman of the NEE, told the
Public Accounts Comm itlee. is Vet there is an impression
that it_is easier to borrow £5m. that those older institutions
than £5f».0ftri. "There are smaller which are supposed to serve
comports." he said, "ihai show small companies have not been
by their order intake and their doing the job well enough. They
performance that they dre ready are criticised for being too
to move into the next league, cumbersome in^their procedures,
and It is an enornioiM surprise too demanding in The amount of
to me that there is a major de- information required and gener*
feet in our nierni-nvmi that they ally awkward to deal with.
cannot establish this.

Why isn’t the private sector
helping these firms? Some critics
might ivimi the Sneer at Equity
Capita! for Industry, which has
done only fm;r deals sr> Tar: of
these, one i Bond Worth i turned
nut lo he a dud and another
tfmniurd and EMioiJ was
dropped -a hen Lonrho made a
hid for i he company. Bui ECi.
j; new appixu-s, is going to have
a rather special function.

If this impression is wrong,
not enough is being done to dis-
pel it- Whether or not the
" Ryder gap ” actually exists, the
City can hardly be enthusiastic
about the inroads which the NEB
is making among small com-
panies. It would be ironic if

the institutions, having been
accused of presiding over the
nationalisation of companies like
Leyland and Rolls-Royce through
failing to intervene in the

ECf i? lonkine- primarily at management, should now allow
equity finance for quoted mm- the State to nibble away at the
Patties, with a market capitalisa- botiojn end of the industrial
tinn of somethin? between £2m. hierarchy. •
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GIVE THE exploration' and
appraisal data of any one field

of ten offshore oil experts

—

geophysicists, reservoir en-

gineers and the like—and it is

a fair bet that you will.be re-

warded with a profile of ten

seemingly different fields.

It is impossible to map with

total accuracy a reservoir which
might he hidden thousands of

feet under a seabed which, in

turn, could be hundreds of feet

below the water Surface.

Modern seismic and drilling

Techniques give the oil industry
a rough idea of reserves and
the likely recovery rate, but it

is the experience gained from
producing the cruae that pro- from
vide the real clues. shown
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Gilbert Eliott and Company Evaluation of a Fractured on the assumption that virtu-
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" e" £ report from Lapd-Cure
piwldcs some useful, poihtms. « bridts

» tio^ platfora^ ;

The field is described as a rn many fields it is possible The cost.-of .

structure unique to the/North
. iB to held nush velopment^ohCf tr -^.

Kmlra . Sea which presents more t0 pump W*ter to ttp.P
thought to be as fit
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reserves
unusual problems than most' of out some of this trapped crude.. ^ now put at Deafc* -
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the neighbouring reservoirs But here again there is a serious g200m. This is.chftV '

;

It seems that Buchan .oKtftes problem, on Buchan:- For it is Sea standards, :«% '

Myers concludes that oil in

place amounts to about 650m.
barrels and that a “ reasonable”

jn about 130m. barrels.

These figures seem to con-

flict with those that I believe — . ..w
.

. - _i-ut w« ; •

are now being considered by in a giant block of Devonian feared that if water ispumped fijnde aU»t>be _j« ...

the Energy Department officials sandstone. The oil coltmm-is. imo the reservoir it will merely touu<r tw^rentm.- . : =

I but who, at this stage, is to as much as 2.000 feet deep in take the easiest router-through t^ PVomisUi^ .N^

say that they are wrong?). some places. Buchan is unusual' the cracks—and hardly pens- structm-e req^-
Even the Buchan partners are for the normal Jurassic oih trate the chunks of fractured aiicurn ..qim

not unanimous. Accordin* tn bearitlE sediments, found in sandstone at alL-‘ That is an ._Staiied._ &0 taf.no

. It has been said that the only mates uiaue oy tne paiuiers, ““ 'c '-' «i# «iv«im wuu«. uaucis, wr “*
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, 7^“** -nrosnecta dtin-
thing certain about the North the Department of Energy, and the range, apparently, arises They are present to. a limited damage the reservoir formatioiu
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Sea is that the unexpected will industry observers were all too from the differing, -ioterprela- extent on the flanks,
_

however, Qn other - hahdi! it^ is -
OvEt njuf

happen. So we have seen dry high. It is too early to write tion of well log data. Indeed, it is thou^ffit^ -ttat thought that the Biicban pail-

production wells sunk from an off Argyll, however, for it is A wide spectrum of recover- Buchan oil is Jurassic m origin *.erShip is evaluating mew
expensive platform—as in the possible that more oil. not yet able reserves estimates are also and was forced into the block methods df field-recovery which

*
case of Mobil's Beryl Field. We taken into the reckoning, will being considered within White- from the sides. ... ...

.C0U |<j partly dvereome the low.
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hall, ranging from a pessimistic r*'^ - *_ l: Vxxsv bests. Iv supft
figure fh
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have seen oil being produced at be found.

faster rate than expected, as Like Argyll. Buchan is a
in Occidental's Piper and British puzzling .structure. This may be
Petroleum’s Forties fields
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0 Texaco 's adjoining block 20/5). be that BP and its partn^ire -pumped

achieved
S

‘
•

““ fae make sure that the field will he
_
A paper-“ Buchan Field: basing the lower re

^
achieved. exploited to its maximum poten-

1 hope to return to the Brae tial. :As a consequence of this.

recovery offshore

problems -D&t -week.'. Suffice, .'it it is almost certain, that the
to- say we cannot be 'sure at this development approval will be
stage whether the field is among gjvjen on an interim basis so
the biggest finds in the U.K. that the project can be reviewed
sector i as some have suggested) once production experience has
or merely another marginal dls- been gained,
coven.-.

RIG MOVEMENTSS OFFSHORE THE -
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Operator Rig
Amoco Sedco "I3SG

The basic questions which are British Petroleum Sedco 703
For this reason, I expect the concerning Whitehall are: how British Petroleum Sea Conquest

development of British Petro- big is Buchan and how much British Petroleum Atlantic Two
leuni s Buchan Field to proceed 0f .the oil can be extracted? J£

tIsh PetrQleurn Xey Gibraltar

without any announcement of Oil analysts have their own Jr
h*vron

the recoverable reserves. There ideas.' Wood, Mackenzie, for c,?™"
a precedent Tor this. The instance, believes that* the

Government never published amount of oil in place might be Hamilton '

reserve estimates for the Hamil- between 580m. barrels and Hamilton
ton Brothers group’s Argyll 730m. of which between 65m. Hamilton
Field, either. This was just as and 300m. barrels could be Hydrocarbons

well, for experience. -gained recovered.. . .

Block
311/27
211/12
3/29
21/6
48/7B
3/7Venture One

Dundee Kingsnorth 30/28
Atlantic One 206/11
Drilfmaster 206/12
Aladdin 9/8
Zapata Ugland 9/28
Ocean Rover 30/24
Offshore Mercury 110/3

Operator
Mobil ••...•

'

Mobil :

Mobil
Mobil
North Sea-Oil .

Pan Ocean .' '. . .
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Shell - '.
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.

:
.
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- '/• '
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Texaco • ' i

Transocean I

Zapex. . vlt

.
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Venture Two
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’
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16/13
.16/7

Western Pacesetter 210/15
Ocean Voyager
Stadrill
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Sedneth 701
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Norjar) \
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16/26 . ,
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Left-wing conference
THE VATICAN AND POLITICS

*' J
'.l 1 -

as threat by PCI BY DOMINICK J. COYLE IN HOME BY DOMINICK. J. COYLE

BY PAUL BETTS ROME. Sept 22.

A CONTROVERSIAL confer-

ence being siaged in Bologna
this week-end may give the
first concrete i ndication
whether Italy's Com-
munist Party (PCI) risks

being outmanoeevred on its

left—in part as a response to

the party's agreement (o

sustain openly the minority
Christian Democrat Govern-
ment of Sig. GIniio Andreotti
in office through the so-called

inter-party “ programmatic
accord.”

There are signs now that (be
party is concerned at such a
threat, and ibis week-end's
events in Bologna have been
criticised by the PCI leader.
Sig. Enrico Berlinguer.
However, it remains to be

seen if the so-called New
Lett's International Congress
against Repression and the ex-
pected associated popular
demonstrations turn out to be
the nucleus of a potentially
serious new political force in
Italy, or only represent a mani-
festation of frustration and a
platform for unsubstantiated
charges of a handful of. among
others. French Intellectuals
accusing Italy of repression.
The Communists, who since

the last war have presented
the city of Bologna as (heir
major show-piece, are known
to be concerned and have
arranged to augment security
in the city through the use of

party members. Earlier this

year. Bologna was !he scene

of some of the fiercest student

rioting Since the student
unrest of the late 19fi0s.

*

A spokesman for one of the
new left-wing groups said he
hoped the congress would be
peaceful and orderly.

The Communist administra-

tion or Bologna, • led hy its

Mayor. Sig. Renato Zangheri,
has held a series of consulta-

tions with the organisers of

Ihe congress who have de-
manded cut-price meals and
accommodation for the 20.000
nr so left-wing sympathisers
expected to take pact In the
congress.

POPE PAUL VI, who celebrates

his 80th birthday next Monday,
flew last week-end to the Adriatic

resort of Pescara to mark the

closing of the Eucharist congress

there. Meanwhile Sig. Enrico

Berlinguer, Security-General of

Italy’s powerful Communist
party (PCI), was In the northern
industrial centre of Modena at

the end of a period of festivities

organised by the party daily.

LUnita. Both men were
received with enthusiasm, in

both cases "by an audience of
around 200.000.

Bn! while Sig. Zangheri
appears to bare made sizeable

concessions to (he congress
organisers, a row bas already
erupted between the organi-

sers and Italian journalists.

The organisers, in effect, are
asking journalists to pay £75
for accreditation and an addi-
tional £20 for each interview
granted by a member of one
of the many left-wing groups.
When a journalist represent-
ing ibe official Communist
Party newspaper. I'Unila, tried
yesterday to interview a
spokesma n of one of the
groups without paying the
required accreditation fee, a
violent sruffl; broke out.

What is particularly interest-

ing about these two events is

that their happening at the same
time, and drawing roughly
similar crowds, was drawn to my
attention when I asked an in-

formed Vatican source, why the
Pope had decided to visit Pescara
at all. His presence at such events
is not common, nor do popes
lightly leave the Vatican City
in Rome, except for the nearby
holiday retreat at Castel Gan-
dolfo.

-

Tn fact, the present Pope
has been more active than his
predecessors, and has left Rome
on some 20 occasions during his
14-year reign, which, according
to Pope Paul himself, may well
be coming to its close. "1 sec
myself approaching the here-
after." be told an audience last

month.

The interpretation that the
Pope was simply showing the
flag in Pescara, demonstrating
that he can still draw large

crowds in an Italy which has
legalised '

divorce (and, worse
still, in Vatican eyes, confirmed
the decision in a’ referendum),
where abortion is practised
widely, if still illegally, add
where the present Christian
Democrat government is in-

volved in re-negotiating the 1929
concordat with the Vatican, may
appear simplistic.

But it may also come close to

the truth, for the present Pope
is known to believe privately, as
his Vicar In Rome, Ugo, Cardinal
Poleiti, has said publicly, that the
advancing tide of Communism in
Italy is not irreversible.

. , . v ECONOMIC ISSUES: dominated xflent or the And*
In a real sense, these have his later years, has lived with a the talks here to-day between tratiop.

formed the main foreign policy real fear of schism In the-cfcurch Mr. James Callaghan and the Reports from the
:

initiative of Pope Paul's reign, which is . why he has for-
- the I^33 Minister, Sig.. however, suggest s

ironically perhaps, io view of .the .aonot anyway 'SSiS'LEf

B-urope. nowever. u a conceaeo servatism of his-reienr/pullihR fri-s . .. - hinchetm- given -fen
privately that the Interests .of back from earlier openness "of hHntprai Premier, referred -

the Vatican can best be served thought, and ntw " At this, the first bilateral .the Vatican can best be served thought and often rasDotae-nn
“e

-I termed ih& «rnn *

by making political concessions questions of theologTSa even IdeatT between ’the

K is certainly true that the
Vatican's direct influence in

Italian politics has diminished
greatly from the days when it

was assumed generally, although
not always accurately, .that the
Christian Democratic Party was
little more than its voice. Yet
the Vatican can still exert
political influence, even if this
is seldom .visible to the Italian
public.

The Communist Party' itself,

often to the open annoyance of
the small lay parties, avoids any-
thing approaching an open con-
frontation with the Vatican, in
part, of course, because Italy
(numerically at least) is still pre-
dominantly Roman Catholic,
even if one voter in three now
votes Communist. The party
hierarchy also notes with
interest the Vatican's own In-
creasing overtures to communist
regimes io Eastern Europe.

oy maxing poimcai concessions questions of theology and even tq^ tiTe “tWo Prime ideas " between the .

The Vatican itself has been 0011
: reflatitmarv measures in both topics discussed, hj , £}gj

quick to deny a rash of specula- Within the curia, the signs Japan and West Germany, and, enlargements and *

tive reports that the Pope's reign are that the conservatives are according to the British side, lions. Rhodesia, the^r- '•

is about to end, that he will again in ibe ascendant, although were agreed that more remained ation .in the Horn t . . y 1

1

retire on reaching 80 (incident- of course the next pontiffKcould to be done by the world’s major East-West ;dialog^ -rtfrl * *

ally the age at which cardinals change all that. The church out industrial countries if the rise peels for a comphtiri
become ineligible to vote in elec- in the world presents a somewhat of unemployment throughout ban treaty.

:

tions for a new pope.) Pope Paul different picture, and- this may OECD . countries was to be While - be Miid-i

himself is now crippled with become even more apparent at halted, and subsequently re- explicitly, Mr. -Crib-
1

arthritis and was visibly tired in the latest synod of bishpps which versed. .
later .-.that ;ha j,lta

Pescara.
. .

is due to open here at the end of Mr. Callaghan said later that secure the Yiheqtff*

He remains extremely active in nex* week. Some 20Q bishops {n his ..view unemployment . o* h 1® 'W..

mind, working for long hours presenting-almost ISO countries throughout' Europe^- and indeed aipportot Bmainra

each day with his two private be discussing, io effect; how in the rest of the. world, would Joint-.^ European.-.
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secretaries (one Italian, one the Reman ..Catholic church continue' to rise in . the itrune- fusion;. projection
.
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Irish) and while he seldom siwuld convey the Christian ines- diate future; but’he would not-be-- as- Cnlham in-.ine5

nowadays meets with his Cabinet sage, especially to young people, drawn on plans, for, .reflationary terence; to an. alte .

the beads of the Vatican con- It will be surprising if' {here steps, eitber by bis own- Govern- German .location.- -,

gregations or “ministries.” he is not some -argument -about /
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Pope John XXIII. who was less bishops attending . did hot par- surplus in August enabling; it cat - the short-ter

interested in power than in ticipate in the [second Vatican t0 repay some; at its heavy Italian:- Ija^s, whir
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Otto Schoeppter-Chairmen-Chase h^nhattan Limited

The Chase covers every aspect of banking
through itsworld-vdde network, but to provide
the very best service some specialized fields are

handled by separate subsidiaries. Merchant
banking is now so important tit at Chase has
established a separate merchant banking com-
pany, Chase Manhattan Limited, headquartered
in London and working closely with the world-
wide Chase Network. It is one of the banks
capable ofhandling the w orld’s major financing

deals. But, however large the sum of money
involved, it is the enduring relationship between
Chase and its borrowers that really matters.

Chase Manhattan Limited is there to help you
and your organization raise die large scale funds
you need- The solution to your problem may
be a syndicated loan, a Eurobond issue, or a
private placement; or a combination of these
as well as other sources.

Over the last vear Chase has managed, or
co-managed, syndicated loans worth over 10

billion .dollars to governments, institutions,

corporations and major projects all over the
world.

AnotherimportantpartofChaseManhattan
Limited s service covers direct investment in

the USA. Specialists who know the American
market in-depdi are there to help you enter
the US market via the direct investment route.

Chase Manhattan Limited is an integral

part of the overall Chase organization which
deliversto its customers a continuity ofpersonal
service and speed ofresponse. It is this relation-

ship that links you to so many other Chase
services.

Chase Network
Chase can provide vast sums ofmoney in local
and Eurocurrency and operates essential bank-
ing services in over 100 countries.

Chase ForeignExchange
Chase has foreignexchange and money market
operations in all the key markets of the world
with European centers in London, Frankfurt,

Faris, Geneva, Vienna, Athens, Milan,

Luxembourg and Copenhagen, all linked
directly with each ocher and with New York.

ChaseTrade Financing
The in-depth knowledge of the worlds big
export opportunity markets with all theircom-
plexities is at your disposal through Chase’s
trade finance specialists.

ChaseInformationGroup
You can’t make decisions or even knowwhere
to look toward expansion without all the facts.

Chase Wbrld Information Corporation pro-
vides just such information for companies
around the world. Another company in the
Chase Information Group is Chase Econometric
Associates, todays most respected economic
forecasting specialist.

ChaseEnergyGroup
With over fortyyears experience working closely

with the energy industry. Chase is a leader in.

this field.We are capable ofproviding assistance

on the most complex energy related projects

and financing.

By Fay Gjester • „ • .<

OSLO. SepL 22.

NORWAY’S Ministry of Trade
and Shipping may' take over
for responsibility for offshore oil

and gas matters, at presentdealt
with by the Industry Ministry',

if the Government
.
accepts the

recommendations of ' a Royal
Commission. The : commisstoBi
which has been studying the
advisability of re-organ ising the
existing ministerial

; set-up. • pre: '

seated its report to , Prime
Minister Odvar Nordli j^st wee&
.Although ,tbe report will not

Be. published until Mr:. Nardil
has had time; to ’stndy 'it. Press

;

; say^ij-^ijtyi^s giving oil.

;

affairs. ‘ttr.'tbp Ministry qf Trade, -j

• rather .tliart cre"ating_a 'separate.
'

(ft ["Ministry.- xBe argument "for
'

doing this, according to the re-

ports. Is the growing importance
of Norway’s petroleum exports.

Initial- reaction 7
- to' the pro-

posed reshuffle .has ’been largely
negative. A spokesman- for
Norway's heavy engineering
industry, Mr. Jeps UIvin, said
the Idea was “strange.” The
trade policy aspects of oil and
gas were far less .important than
the industrial policy aspects.
The president ol the Aker

Shipbuilding group, air. Carsten
Schanche, said it was hard to
understand the treasons for the
proposaL
a Survival suits that can keep
men afloat and alive in the iqy
North Soa should be compulsory
equipment ! aboard helicopters
moving personnel to and from
North Sea platforms, a Nor-

'

Wggjan offshore union argues-.

.
.The union— NOGMJ? -v has

asked the Oil Directorate to
order North Sea operators to
equip all such helicopters with
these suits. The investment in-
volved would be small, compared
With total . North Sea spending
it pointy out. Five thousand

cost Krs.Btn.
(£950.000).. Phillips Petroleum
already provides survival suits
for its. employees on Norway's
EWnfisk field.

The union first raised the
matter with the Norwegian Civil
Aviation. Directorate, .which said
regulations afreadv provided for
other, types of life-saving eauip-
mertt on the personnel heli-
copter?*.

In Its appeal to the Oil Direc»
torate: . the anion says it is
“unacceptable** that provision
of safety equipment should be a
matter for. industrial bargaining
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EUROPEAN NEWS

response

closure threat

Spain to

abandon

most price

controls

OECD STUDY ON NUCLEAR WASTE

U.S. ‘throw-away’ cycle rejected
BY DAVID FiSHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR
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Belgian government to help it
{

sell off jt$ Gosselies civil aviation
assets—which mainly consist of
unsold aircraft—by preventing 1

their physical seizure by the
unions, and also any attempt to
sequester them lo pay the debts
that its Belgian subsidiary has
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prices In November. 1973.

after the oil crisis put severe
strains on the economy. A
broad range, of goods, fuel,
raw materials, and services
came tinder intervention—but
the stale never bad the ade-
quate mechanisms to cope.
A commission recently set

up to convert the existing,
top-heavy Prices Board into a
smaller, more efficient

and Incomes Board,
completed Its work,
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Big W. German protest planned
BY JONATHAN CARR BoNX. Scot. 2'1.

WITH CONTROVERSY raging But ii is widely feared that will help shov. a 1h-liter fist

:n Bonn on zhe future of the cMrcniisi groups both from West breeder siat'ori* ;m?i ar'ien

Governmenfa uieir.ic encrev pro- Germany and abroad may infil- higher cjpaeiiie.i ulMil

sial land ownership reform pro- employment which is failing
e. Mr .loop den Uy! posals. The present negotiations sharply In the south of the coun-
ibour Party would, in have been broken off twice in ,r>* and Part1? 10 secure its vital
- have to be Premier the past four months once over Merest ha the continuance of
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tive of the Fairey Group con-

firmed yesterday that discussions
were in progress with the

Belgian government on the

entire future of Fairey’s aviation

production activities in that

country-
These talks involve not only

the question of moving the
Islander and

tion
ion. of jailed dissident working for U.S. intelligence.

would probably be taken over by

ihcharansky. has been Earlier this year, Mr. Iosif 5bt,rt Brothers and. Hanan a or

and
.
faces charges of Begun was sentenced: to two B

r
elfas

J) b « ,
al
f° ^ possibility

s and vagrancy. years internal exile- alter being BelPan Government
arrested near his home convicted or parasitism. Mr. ,altinS over the remaining pro-

•esday night and his Begun, a mathematician, lost his duction, including “that of the

were informed to-day job after applying to emigrate in f-16 fighter,

faces the parasitism 1970. The discussions on the possi-

vhich can be pressed Two weeks ago. Hr. Oskar bility of Shorts* acquiring the

ny able-bodied - Soviet Rabin. Moscow's best known non- Islander .have been ‘going well,

working age who does conformist artist, was' warned but thejp is -the- question of pos-

a job. Mr. Axelrod has that he may be tried for para* siqto-^jOWgnttcaJo -
^B^gium

of work since applying sitism. Mr. Rabin, a
-

friend •

te 18 months ago, many dissidents. bas,.J5ged f.

his relations with Mr. years, on the proceeds from th^catrid^nrtKWrrrislfy'

-

ky. Mr. Axelrod was private 'sales oF his painfingsc- '^3>rice Shorts must pay.

This new board Is rxpeelrd
(o be decreed al this week’s
Cabinet The measure fils in
with the Government's plain to

make Spain’s economy open
and enmpelitive in both finan-
cial and marketing circles.
However, the stale will retain
powers lo inlencue if manu-
faccureys impose excessive price
rises, as Madrid's baking indus-
try attempted to do in Aagust.
When bakers tried to force

the Madrid authorities to grant
a 60 per cent, increase In the
price of bread, hy deliberately
selling underweight loaves at

fun price, (he authorities arres-
ted seven leaders of the
bakers’ association. After
lengthy studies of raw material
and manufacturing costs for
the industry, and consultations
with consumer associations,

local authorities decreed that

bread prices would not rise this

year.

I Spanish railwaymen went
on a two-hour strike to-day In

support of wage demands,
Reuter reports from Madrid.

Tbe Slate. Railways Company J
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Lion of uranium ami Plutonium, -gainst r-ie .a

i and the ” conditioning ” oi highly
radioactive and alpna-iiearm-g
wastes, offers greater nexibiliiy
in the choice of waste manage-
ment strategies.
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used more eflicscni’y. it would venture between West Germany, further nuclear power .-•.aiinn
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beuiDs. output of MW 300. Its realisation nuclear tuel reprocessing plant.

New significance in French Senate poll Communications
study group

Paris, s.-j.t. -.-j.

BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Sepl. 22.

]
PARTIAL ELECTIONS for the

(French Upper House of Parlia-

;

mcnl—the Senate—lakes place

gd Sunday. Normally, such elec-

tions in which the voles are east

With lhe Sn. la'irt-Commumsl servalive complexion. Bui if ihe ‘ MR. SEAN MaeBHlUF.. ihe

coalition promislny measures dozen nr. so left-wing gains former Irish Foreign Minister,

which in i.nin-- cases, like the materialise, ihe Socialists could is to head a Id-member group iu

reduction of presuiehlij] power, replace the Centrists as the
;

investigate wurld commumca-
wi!l involve consiitulinnal Senate's biggesi group. The^tions problems. Mr. Ahnudim

... change ar.d will in many cases Socialists seem likely to emerge Mahiar M'how. ihe UNESCO
by a body nf "grand e icolors ' in be bitterly contested throughout from the general eleclion as th Secretary - General, announced
which local authorities have a their pari! amen'.ary passage, the blggst group in the Lower House. 1 here.

strong voice rale little interest. Senate’s rnie could became a Further interest comes from ! The group is expected to make
!but the prospect of a Left-wing controversial and hienjy political the fact that four of the Ministers

.

a preliminary report to the
victory al next March's general one. This wcc.lri especially be in iho Barrc Government are [UNESCO general conference in

election ha$ given them greater the case if President Giscard seeking election to thu Senate i 197S. and submit a full report in

irhportance. d'E^laing were thought to be and M. -Ican-Pierre Fourcade.
j

1979. One of the main themes of
The Senate’s main role is as a seeking the alliance of the former Finance Minister and i the UNESCO conference in

constitutional watchdog, though Senate ic thwarting the legisla- currently Minister of Equipment, !
Nairobi last }ear was the insi*-—

igr: mme of a Left-wing has said that he will leave the i toncc. by Third World countries

Government lo take uu bix on a'Sreatcr llnv: of informalion
on of a third tl 15 Senate if he wins. This would

[
from the poorer io ihe richer

ill not open the door to a Government > countries, and a lesser llow m
eon- reshiiflle. : •

! the opposite direction. Agencies
suffer ‘'serious -'delays *for at istantial amendments to Govern- member* > o? hte Senate wil

lda^ 12 hows, .- *•
I cacht tneasores. - - change the body's overall
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In 1896, Robert Bosch’s workshops produced

their 1000th magneto. To celebrate this event,

he took his 16 workers on a trip to Remstai

in Swabia, an area wed known for its wines.

These daySv Witli more than &KK000 people

w orkfiigTbrihe Bosch Group, such

celebrations are rather more difficult to

organise!
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For Bosch, the motor car was an

inspiration for future product development.

Although the first workshop opened by
Robert Bosch in 1886 manufactured

telephones, domestic telegraph systems and

other electrical appliances, the decisive

forward step in the company’s history was
the development of the high voltage magneto

This allowed the internal combustion
engine to reach speeds which were hardly

considered possible in those days.

It was Robert Bosch, too, who helped

bring the diesel engine to the motor car.

This kind of engine was not compact enough

for use in a standard vehicle until Bosch

developed diesel fuel injection.

The next logical step was petrol injection. _

At first,, this .was used to increase the

performance of aeroplanes and racing cars.

It was then discovered that petrol injection

could also contribute signit leant advantages

to mass-produced cars.

Fuel injection - both diesel and petrol -

has an. important part to play in protecting

our environment Because petrol injection

makes for cleaner and more efficient

combustion thanthe conventional carburettor,

it reduces the pollution level of the exhaust.

It also saves up to 10% in fuel consumption,

so it pays for itself in no time.

One good idea leads to another

Just as a tree develops many branches

over the years, so the range of products

manufactured by Bosch broadened to include

ignition systems, DC generators starter

motois, power tools ...

.

Soon, our experience in the mass-

production of precision components and
accessories made it possible for us to market

the first really commercially-priced

refrigerator.
.

We also produced our own factory

equipment and machines. Today, we supply

many firms with industrial plant

equipment, including programme and
sequence controls for machine tools.

We're involved in electronics, too. As
early as 1929, Robert Bosch had played an
active part in a concern researching into

radio and television. A year later, he took

up a majority shareholding in the “Ideal

Works for Wireless Telephony” - the

present-day Blaupunkl factory. And our
leading position in the field of car radios,

television sets and studio equipment is no

coincidence either. Many other divisions

within the BoschGroup have benefited from
our expertise in electronics.

For example, Bosch cine cameras
(marketed under the name Bauer) use

integrated circuits which have earned them
the nickname “computerised cine cameras".

Other examples include Bosch electronically

controlled petrol injection systems, miniature

hearing aids, and electronically governed

hydraulic power and control units.

We are among the few manufacturing

companies equally at home in the widely

different fields of electronics and precision

engineering.

'

Bosch employ 5.7Q0 scientists and

technicians in research and development

alone. We currently hold 10,000 patents

throughout the world, with a further 15,000

pending.
i

Bosch UK:
Robert Bosch Limited. Watford, Hertfordshire
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THE BERT LANCE affair has

produced many more lasers than
winners.

It has cast a pall over, the
Presidency, raised serious ques-
tions about the fairness of both
the Pross and the Quasi-judicial

proceedings of the Congress, all

in the pursuit of what remain
some pretty small-time' peeca- larlv in Congress, had called for
dill os which jnay or may not Mr.' Lance to go for him to be
have been committed by a rural allowed to stay. It would, for
Georgian hanker. example, have -been poli tically

The affair has even caused embarrassing for a man like

same to wonder whether the U.S. Senator Robert Byrd, the
has lost ail sense of perspective majority leader, to withdraw his

in its seemingly endless exorcism call for Mr- Lance's resignation,

of real and imagined devils. And Mr. Carter needs Senator;

Few people have come out of Byrd more badly at the moment
the affair with much credit and than he does Bert Lance, with

it is not clear that Mr. Lance has critical battles in Congress pen d-

behaved worse than some or his ing on the Panama Canal, the

political detractors. energy -package, and welfare and

Mr. Lance still appears to be tax reronn proposals,

a man with a future: he will

BY JURE* MARTIN, US, EDITOR

receive a hero's welcome on his

return to Georgia, where he
could possibly stand again for

election as governor, or for the

U.S. Senate. He leaves

Comfortable
Mr. Lance's departure leaves

a void on personal and policy

grounds. • Mr Carter dearly felt

Washington with the President's comfortable with Mr. Lance, a
ringing endorsement. man or different qualities but of
However, most important is

. the same age and background, a

the extent to which Mr. Carter's great practical reinforcer of the
presidency has been impaired president's own more Innovative

and the length of time he will jrie3s and Mr. Carter's economic
take to get over it. conservatism. Finding a new.
When all the variables are budget director will be far

stripped away, the real reason for easier than replacing a friend.

Mr. Lance's departure comes Mr. Lance of course wdc much
down to political necessity. As more than a conservative budget
Mr. James Reston put it in the director with a goal to balance
New York Times last week, the income and expenditure by the
President was in a battle he 19SI fiscal year. In practice, be
could not afford to win. Too left most of the technical work
many powerful people, particu-.to his deputies, concentrating

more on liaising with the busi-
ness community ...on selling the
President's policies to other de-

partments inside the Adminis-
tration and on reorganising the
federal bureaucracy. While this
last function probably can be
assumed without serious inter-

ruption by somebody else, the
first three may iu>L It is a

reasonable supposition that one
consequence of Mr. Lance's de-

parture is that the economic
balance inside the Administra-
tion uill be tilted in a more
liberal direction.

It is probable that Mr. Michael
BluinentbaL a somewhat diffi-

dent Secretary of the Treasury,
will find himself thrust into a

more central role: so: too. will

Mr. Robert Strauss, whose role

as a general troubleshooter
already far exceeds his nominal
position as special trade repre-
sentative and who can talk the
language of businessmen far

better than Mr. Blumenthal.
What scares business, which Mr.
Carter has carefully, courted
this year, is that more power
will be vested in Mr. Charles
Schultze. chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisore
and still suspected of being a
die-hard liberal, or that a Known
liberal outsider like Alice

Rivlin. director of the con-
gressional budget office* will be
brought iiC

Mr. Carter- might prefer to

reach into the business com-
munity for a new budget director,

but. as Mr. Lance pointed out
forcefully at- his hearings, there

may be a problem In persuading
such people to expose their

private lives as a precondition
for entering Government service.

Behaviour
Mu. Lance, after all. was forced

out not' for anything he did in

federal government but mostly
for his behaviour as a rural

banker in an underpopulated
prat of northwestern Georgia.
Skeletons of that -kind probably
exist in any number of business’
men’s closets, just as they do. as

both Mr. Jody • Powell, the
President's. Press Secretary, and
Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, the
British Tory Party leader, have
pointed out. in the expense
accounts and private lives of

many journalists.
But the mere fact that the

national'debate has descended to
such a nit-picking level can only
distress a man like President
Carter, not least because he has
found himself -participating at

precisely that level. He came to
Washington promising higher
srandards and found himself
dealing as all bis . predecessors
bad...

•Nevertheless, he mu<t have
learned something: in taking ail

the responsibility for the Lance
affair Mr. Carter might have been
doine more than living uir to
former President Harry Truman’s
dictum “the buck stoDS here.”'
He might well have bad 'ip mthfl
that when the late- President
Jobn Kennedy assumed similar
personal, responsibility , for the
disastrous Bay of Pies invasion
or Cuba, .his standing in the
nation' shot upwards.
Jimmy Carter would like to be

as lucky, if. and it is an impor-
tant caveat the prevailing
system and climate of the times
allow him- to be. To rise out
of the morass of Bert' Lance’s
problems will be a severe test of
Mr. Carter’s leadership qualities.

There must, however, be many
people in the UE to-day who are
uneasy with the Inquisition
which has led to Mr. Lance's
resignation, an inquisition which
has sometimes smacked of a ven-
detta. by political opponents and
by the Press.

The New York Times said in-

directly to-day thaf it thought Jr the r . —-»*•-r—.
-

saw a VigM at the end oj .the-tun? presiden t - Nixoo s : abuse ;ot-

Its position, boweyejvvej.iyjst power it has inexorably -sought th^ntaost ^-any-
.

.

:,oE‘tW?t» knock down other importalot jnjfjjtow tf ite a *

element of ,h>TJoerisy-jVfri ithe- skittles. imbued with '

_
^verBm^wasrusbediBt.

newspaper business, which ls ;bdt apparent sense that corruption is ’ The 1

Atlanta Consult
necessarily- worse
than elsewhere.

in tbe US.. endemic in government. Invests particular, could bareli
'

- '
'C '-.-gative journalism' is now a way publish- tifet far. Lance' •'

The Times and -the Washi^hm ' of. life, with an existence and implicated- by
.

' / ;

Post having for' weeks- -be- momentum all its own,_ r-epiete Camjflseli,.- the., convijj-

laboured President
' Carto tis own yiees -and virtues. embezzler; but there .*• • \

his- handling of Mr. Lance’s „ ‘ .'be no-substance to, the;}

problem. . to-day fulsmnely ' Standards7
- -

' v
t
b3ts^VBr

;i
.:•/

praised tbe graceful, decentutan- - -
•

.
this ;S^c?ged

.
ravefaL"

ner in which Mr. Carter 'dealt- Mr Lance, however, is by.no' prompted .Senatorj Rib -.

with' the resignation of his dos means the only victim of what Percy, wie senior rnttoS
'friend and Budget DirecWiVThe seems a lowering of journalistic .

Senate governmental a| ...

.

Times then wrote, revpalinfely: standards Another Georgian, mi tree, to call tor bin
.

“It can mean an end at Jast to Mr Howard " Bo ” Callawav. lost down- >.|

the questioning and cynicism^- job as * President Gerald The .- senators

-• i,*#

. iS-A

u-p-Sv

though applied to the narrow cbn- ,his .authority as:Secretacy of tbe from Jatar. -implying . .-

fines qf tie Lance ease. Isj&'give- Army. in" the course of a .ranq Lance:«-tnay -'

j
a strange new twjirt' tn aa/agfr. deal in Colorado. All the charges cheques-.ifr order .in.ckd.

old American argumentsViFar^ere dropped, though it was. per interne tax dedwtif
from being drawbari^-theseuecessary t0 read tbe back pages Mr: -

Percy'
.
also- 'wtOri'-

qualities are generally advanrei 'of the newspapers to ana uus charge, but Ws apology?
’

as essential attributes Jn .the out. - • ••
• given less; coverage .'i

" -

^nctfoning of. a strongJv free *7 Similarly. : the pervasive - im- accusation. .The.'Ajnw^ .- :

Tress. '•
• .'-^i^ression left by: much of the has bee® aCciahued To- '

,

What might more properly'be reporting of the Korean bribery fY»- - uncovering' tirev;$

!

asked is whetherlhe processes^-affair is that Mr- TongfUn Park: scandal; ':it is:not elegy
questioning and cynictemv are might have been' Speaker- of the" much to be prowl <jf S’-,
getting out of hand. Ever sincoHouse and that -hardly -

'a' Con- of fiffri-Bert La»«£ 0$*
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IMF faces tough decision

on board seat for Saudis
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.

N-reactor

producer
settles out

of court
By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK. Sept. 22.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric, the
IL5. unclear, reactor vendor,
has reached a tentative out of

court settlement with one of
tbe -27 electric .utilities to

THE INTERNATIONAL Monet- will have to decide whether to It would also be very unpopular, i

ary Fund (IMF), whose annual increase tbe site of its Board by African group- J

meeting gets underway here one to a total of 21 executive Other reorganisations—involv- 1

this week-end. must decide with- directors or whether to displace jng either the Argentine group;
in the next few months whether one of the existing directors. or tbe French-spfeabing African:
to give Saudi Arabia the seat on Alternatively, it might decide on group—might be more likely, but!
the Fund's board to which it is one of a number of ingenious all would provoke fierce contro-i w BWlK «.Mmow ~
almost certainly now entitled, compromises now being floated.

. versy inside the Fund. It is for!, which-the-company failed to
This difficult issue—ivhich in- r,

Ear
*Vf

r this ‘reason- that 'a* number of.’, deliver 65ml . .pounds of
volves the status of existing -*000: Ouisenberg. the Dutch Finance compromises. are -beljig proposed'- mcanlum.
stituencies " the size of tbe .

el lt be known that to take the b.eatput of.the isgue.

board, and. obliquely, the posi- HoBand_ deeply resented what H The first - is that the existing,

i

tion of Israel inside the IMF— should be the country constituency of which Saudi-
does not have to be resolved at i®

11
.

'?'as Jbe_ start of pressure Arabia is a member but which is
‘

this meeting, but it will un- f“
aI sboufd he.the country beaded by a Syrian should be'

doubtedly be discussed. ™£I

X
e

.u"
ra

Ti . S
as re-organised so that it is headed'

Tbe essence of the problem is by a Saudi ' Under the new ru,es*.

that under the IMF rules tbe iL^lL^wSSS^^JSJSf of tbe IMF' which come int£*‘

first and second largest donors
fin-.nlh!o

PP effeCt DWW this would be
to the fund are automatically p063ible ^ tbe Saudis would ,

entitled to seats on tbe board,
p]ic tiy ^fated ^here L al^ some

not Iose ' «n -v «
u
“r voting

!

if they want them. Next July
preSSu re inside the Fmd SSS. p°^er “ lhey ra,Sht m the

when formal board elections are §iT SSui if Isrltel It is a
past '

Anbli will almost “|mber of^ the Dutch con-
Alternatively some members

"SL?' larsesl stituency, which also includes £contributor to the Fund. Rom«iT and Y^slaW There
have^ suggestions, that ft, I *Z?&T

\including Britain, have exclusive some members of the Dutch-led
sears on the Board. The- other sr0np arc uneasy" about remain-
members are grouped in care; iog in the same group as IsraeL ^SS

d
'

fully balanced constituencies They might be willing to r®._ ?L^e
‘Ii

each of which has a certain pro- « desert” Holland and join an- own and 1116 Fund miSht agree to!

portion of rhe Fund’s resources other constituency. mafee them «** 21s* member.
|

and a commensurate number of Under the complicated IMF Fund staff are well aware that
votes. Britain has the second voting procedure which weighs the Saudis may have their own 1

largest number, but the U.S. is in the strength of members accord- reason for not actually wanting
by Far the most powerful posi- Ing to their quota contributions, a seat on the Board in that they;
tion with 20 per cent..of the total. Holland would sot be entitled to have in the past been loath to •

It is not at all clear that the a seat on the board by itself. It shoulder the political response-

1

Saudis actually want greater might merge with Belgium and biliues this would entail. How-i
formaJ power inside ihe Fund Luxembourg but the combined ever, it is a delicate issue and
than they have at present.

Westmghouse hacked out of
the contracts because of a
sharp increase in uranium
prices, which could have
caused it losses of $2J>bn. had
it fulfilled its commitments.

_ Earlier this year Wes ting-

hon.se reached out of court
settlements with three of the
utilities, agreeing to pay them
Som. in cash and goods and
services worth another Sfim.

On rite basis of this settlement,
share analysts have estimated
that it could cost Westinghouse
$6O0ra. pre-tax to meet all the
utilities claims. -

” The -latest:' tentative out of
court settlement is with
Alabama Power and has arisen
from court hearings involving

17 utilities now underway in

Richmond. Virginia- -

The judge hearing the trial

has predicted that all the cases

in these hearings will be
settled out of court

Alabama Power was due just

over 600,000 pounds of

uranium under the original
groups thus created would have one. which if not handled, could, contract, about I per cent of

But if Lhey do-—and if they say more votes than France and prove, explosive in the months!
that they want a s<at—the Fund about as many as W. Germany, ahead.

,

NY deficit bigger than projected
N-EW YORK- Sepfa22.

.

-1 tVestinshousc would he similar 7

-irimTriiJ"' -is iST-Jo '.the: settlements ^ jaatoe&:
prinrarres- »”th« o^afcl»earlier in the year.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

the total Bui the crucial case
involves • Virginia Electric
Power, which was due 16 per
cent, of the total uranium
committed.

Details of the out of court
settlement have not lieen re-

leased but it has been widely
an lie!paled that the cost to

U.K. luxury car protest
BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK. Sept. 22.

INDICATIONS that the problems Administration , officials 'Jtt'&atic primaries
facing a new Mayor of New York closed-that the 1978-79 budgeCcertain winner of the citV*
were more serious than has gap is currently estimated at mayoral election in November,
previously been acknowledged S350m. compared to previous argued that the Beamo Admin is- 1

emerged to-day with an adrais- projections of SS6m. released by tration was underestimating the'
sion from city officials that the Mayor Abraham Beame earlier prospective deficit,
city's budget deficit for next year this year. City officials are hoping that
is four times greater than Recently. Mr. Edward Koch, increased revenues generated
previous projections. who emerged from tbe Demo- from' the recovery of the

economy nationally and locally!
could help to close the gap. but'
the danger that further cuts in

services wji! be needed is not
being ignored. Mr. Koch in par-'

THE BRITISH Government is ing a fuel consumption of 16
°f *** ****

mounting a strong lobbying effort miles to the gallon. * principal' reason ' for the

ImndSP tho
,n
Enercv

en
Bni ~ T?,e amendment, sponsored by change in the forecast i« the ’

tXdfwuld ^exclude
E
the^ale

B
in P,

en,oc
t
atic s

r
ena *°.r Howard rising costs of debt interest.

511 u S affer S of all Rolls- ^
iet7enbaura of ^to. was en- following the recent rcvisi.»n in

2
1
®

Y'
s

’ V. , bh -1 RrSi-t dorsed by the s,lnate fiance the structure of the city's

:

r^v

|

C
-fn

H

C
TnO n,

nH Brrtiah Committee this week as an alter- finances which involved theL
thp amendmcm has been de<-

native 10 the ad 'n »nistration's lengthening of the terms of
crSd by M? GeirgfLew£. the ^“whEJ “Ihe^““‘mSSlKl ?",s ****
president of the U.S. subsidiary Sited

* * h committee Meanwhile, city officials are

of Rolls-Royce, as a potentially
reJetrtfl' already beginning to focus on,

serious threat to the future of Diplomatic opposition to tbe other difficulties facing a new.

the company, which sells a third ban has been strengthened by a mayor—in particular the wave
of its annual production in the subsequent amendment which negotiations with city bus and

U.S. would exclude low-output U.S. subway workers due early in the.

Foreign manufacturers of other manufacturers, principally the ,
new year. These negotiations are

!

luxury cars, including Mercedes Checker Cab company. Ia the expected to set a. broad pattern

and Ferrari, are also protesting British embassy's view, the for other municipal wage settlc-

about the amendment, which measure is now flagrantly dis- menrs and are therefore seen
would ban the sales in 19?0 of criminatory and a clear breech a* critical in balancing the city's

3ll cars which were not achiev- of GATT regulations. precarious budget.

E. coast gets

Alaskan oil

shipment

rfii\rff

Thais take hard line over

Laos, CambodjHfefiigefeSl
BY DAVID HOUSEGO

HORRIFIC . though their Khmer origin living- oh. the wisdom Of this policy.,

journeys were across. the South, border area, who oaye ;ripW!ej2Pwifh the hardliners-irgiting=that
China Seas, there is now a good nationality, but whom the.-Thafa 'the country-cannot- support more
chance that the Vietnam.” boat ** accuse of- being jwteirtial 'spiesr'ihouths, and that those whb«fled
refugees who made safe landings In an effort- to reduce the^ffow. -arc in any case “traitors.*'.

~

SSS&AJSSSSZXP m*s!***e.**3&«
. Q .

.. ^Refugees <«milGR9
given, priadty..in '

-tiate between. 4>«iticalur6fng^c^n>:-
-t>ot2i the- ThaF^and- Q&ammes oemg ot1 H thnu flAarno Wm. 1 3.resettJemeni, programmes^betng and tbose fleeing heamstf/pf^otian governments

France- AnstralTa and New joimiy sign a statement to be0
:
wc”-flrrt category -cannot be 'refried

.circulated to tbe. refugees offer-

Far bleaker La the future of
•"**’ ' mitT UNHCR^ Ing them volun taj7_ Repatriation/

the S3 0M«fuMes
e
fr
f

ora^
r

Laos charter—the UN also has somh-TT would probahly have -been

Sid SmSdia lllfne in T^aiimt Average in that it- is rpajdpg ^nted under a UNHCR hiding
loi ca^ht in a backlash duTto Sl2-5m this -year forthempkeep'and included a further note frm?

the hSstife propaganda”
11

and of tifugees in Thailand. ytjjoM&Slw UNHCR settIng oufwtiat.beg

border clashes between the Indo- the second; ^tegory vtt-The United Nation^. would .pror

in * r-
i ^

ejects ,

likely ta be turned baek^ - •K-'Ss vide to those
Thailand would * also . like

;
ibrqyerlimd journey.

makitifr - the
.The UNHCR

FALESTINEiOtfteiraflo :r
;

Uathm o£eriai^^^; rt r .

•

reported U^propoiai -

'

Palestioiaps' shoqld ^
>'

rented to/MliMIe . E^- --

• talks by the mayors -
'

occupied WesfBangY : :

strip territoriKL ‘if-i-.-.

- - A TLO spok^iaif.1
-

- saiff-. that- :

not acceptto be rep^e
the West •' Bank, zi

. mayors.”-He added tbi

(he r
U.'S4' Israel or Jo

the right to deride wi

speak for the Palestin
IPS-.

•taSSi.

i

. i-aKhbj

-

r

•:- J. mr-J

......... Israeli gun
repatriate to Laos as matty hs would also have demanded from ! -

'

possible of the 70.000 . LaOtian eyery head of family ^tarmn^r' hnOfC enp I

L

refugees how in the coontryiv.Of a. signed statement saying that . ~T - 1311X4

china states and Thailand.
The Thai Government has

made clear that it wants to halt

the exodus from Laos. Until
recently, between 1,000-1.500 ------ —

-

,
,v . - - .. - -

people were fleeing each month, these 50.000 are Meo, Yefr.am!; he and his famiry were.tfomg so \-j b* thsan‘ Miiazi
though the numbers may have Lao Theung hiU. tribesmen woo.;®*- their nwn accord.

dropped in the. past few weeks would find difficulties ih adjnSt- ^ -The plan is.aTthe mohieitt in
as -a result of skirinishes on the l.ng to a different Ufe. Attempts 'timbo because the .tjNHCK do
Mekong river between the two by : Mr. ^Dahi.if'-- :KHMCMRrtit>t see the evidence Jlfat the,
states and well-publ icised Thai , ThaJlandS'P'riine'SfmftTftS-^ get:refuge es wan f* to retflfn. vjrrjhat
accounts of

“*
turned back.
Only a few Cambodians

. _. .. . .. ..... _.
succeed in penetrating the Laos aild CamboAia>bava^iyjfar Asia tbis year. The political, sns;
heavily-mined and guarded hor- failed on deaf ears. T - picloiis of the Pathet Lao to-

der with Thailand— estaWished The—possib i l ity—of/ repafria- wards '* defectors ”• remain,
by the Khmer Rouge regime to tion was floated last year by the In the meantime the Thais

refugees being father SbutW-Tasf^stetV- fetatgs t^"the nt inns aqv . lnnnpi- - wan t
)

iPafestiiilRO guerillas
acrept hesponribiHQiW resettlef; them back. Laos suffered badly] artillery fire at Israi
menf Of the lowland fartners; of from the drought in South Eastnow

prevent defectors from leaving Pathet regime. ^ Using. Vienlianeigre-likely. ta try ensure, tbat
Sdfe- conduct -feweA.fefagee*''Cr^sn^h^frttqtier'

^ . BEIRUT, S
LIGHTING . in

’ -'

Lebanon -- erupted
Mediterranean coast

and Thai-backed insurgents from radio it promised aate^ conduct -fewer, refugees crosy^?;
returning. In a lurch security for those willing ..to go back, and/tfiat tbr tbbse E»,c%njps-Ufe,
measure, the Thais have rounded Since then there have been sharp is-not-. conducive td encouraging! tw
up between 2.00(^3.000 people of divisions within the Paethet Lao tbetn-'io stay. -V',-.

.

New hostilities

in Philippines
By Miguel Suarez

MANILA. Sept. 22-

AT LEAST 60 people, including

!

J
Rhodesia expels

American nun
IS^USALISBURY. Sept. 22.

More Ugandan

SISTER Janice McLaughlin, a

By-JohnWorraH •

* '
/ NAIROBI S^Pt. 22 .

eighi civilians, were
,
killed. a»l

f . J*?*

CLEXXLAND. Sept. 22.

STANDARD OIL 0r Ohio, said

that the first shipment of crude
oil from the Alack* n North
Slope and Prudhoe Bay readied
the east coast of the U.S. to-day
and was being unloaded at the
BP OU installation at Marcus
Hook. Pennsy lvania.

A secondar tanker loaded with
North Slope crude is also near-
ing the refinery. Sohio said
that its refiners' supplies heat-

ing oil. petrol and oiher petro-

leum products to New England
and other Atlantic roast states-

The crude travelled about
7.800 miles, including the 800-

mile trip by pipeline from
Prudhoe Bay to the port of

Valdez. The oil was then
carried by tanker via rhe
Panama Canal to the east
coast refinery.
Reuter

Gromyko and
Vance reopen

SALT talks

Venezuelan

armed group

holds town

Blumenthal 176 students

expects pick-up arrested in

in economy Sao Paulo
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.

!

THE UNITED STATES and ‘he

' By Joseph Mann
CARACAS. Sept. 22.

. . .A GROUP of an.led men. pre
Soviet Union to-day reopened, sumed to be
stalled strategic arms limitation

talks (SALT! with virtually no

hope of breaking the deadlock,

before the current agreement
expires in 11 days.

Mr. Cyrus Vance, the U.S.
:

The .Caracas daily E|- Universal debt" limit of S775bn7 until'Sep
Secretary of State, welcomed the that an armed band held . temher 30. 197S. although the
Soviet Foreign Minister. Mr.! l“e tQWn of ®ax,ta I0®5 f°r House ha; rejected such ;

Andrei Gromyko, v, ho arrived in
i

on Tuesday.. but_ re- proposal. He said that this limi

the U.S- capital last night.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.
1 SAO PAULO. Sept. 22.

MR. MICHAEL BLUMENTHAL. MILITARY police arrested 17«
the U-S. Treasury Secretary., students here to-day in a bis

yudiUas. took said that the U.S. economy has ; security operation 10 pTCveni
control of a small town some been slowing down, but he ex- ami-Government demonstra-
230 miles south-east of the

,
peeled it to pick up ip the fourth tiuns.

Venezuelan capital earlier this quarter of this year.
,

About 5.000 armed Police and
week and distributed anti-. Appearing before a Senate' troops surrounded vvo waiver-

according to a report pub- sub-committee, he a«ked the"
Ilshed here to-day. Senate to approve k new federal

n
ported no injuries or deaths. 1 would be needed to aV through The

« , „ . Guerilla activity in Venezuela 'fiscal vear 1978
the State Department for talks; generally subdued since the
that could go on until tbe wcctt-i

end.

U.S. officials say it will take
a miracle to complete a new
agreement, known as Salt II.

before tbe old one expires cm
October 3. There could however
be an informal extension of ;hc
previous one conducted in 1972.

since the The present debt liniil is
violent days of the 1960s. has ?700bn. The House rejected this-
been increasing in recent week a S775bn. ceiling in a pro-

The -present deadlock in faci

centres on a third phare of arms
con'rol agreementSr Salt III.

Kcuter

months.
Earlier this month 24 heavily-
armed guerilla* stormed the
village of Caigua. m tbe same
area as Santa lues, and lec-

tured several hundred resi-
dents' on the need for violent
revolution. Both groups have
been tentatively linked v:lth

slties. set up road blocks 'on
main roads lead.nc into Ihf*
the largest Brazilian city, and
frustrated plans [or a student 4
rally. No oven violence was
reported.

demonstration had been
called as part of a campaign
to demand a constitutional
assembly leadin? t<> return
of democracy to Brazji

Reuter

ON OTHER PAGES

test against rising debt.
Mr. Blumenthal told the sub-

committee that the administra-
tion is carefully watching the
economy but is not concerned International Company News;
that a recession might be at Chemical Bank take-over
hand.
He hedged when questioned

as to whether President
Ihe extreme Left guerilla . Carter’s plan- for a balanced
ro^rnfm Kcd Banner (fBan- budge; can be achieved by 19S1.

1 Agencies-
. .

dcra Koja).

Profits in South Africa 26/27
Rarming and Raw Materials;
Good Soviet grain h-ir<cst
EEC malt export plea

Features:

-Germany and terrorists ..

31

town' was burned yesterday, m
new burst of hostilities between

Government forces and Moslem
rebels in the southern Philip-

pines. reports reaching Manila
tn-nlcht said.

Heavy fighting was reported in

three southern provinces, with
casualties on both sides described

as heavy. The new outbreak of
flshtina in tbe Mindanao area.
500 miles south of Manila, came
as Government forces mounted a

combined ground, air and naval
assault on rebel elements
susoected of violating the nine-
month-old cease-fire.

charges
;
,'under

>
Rhodesian

- security ja ws,. . wji$~ Reported
to-day after being 'declared a -

prohibited' Immigrant!

Sister Janice. 35. bad been
in custody since she was
arrested on August 31. She
was Press secretary of the

Catholic Commission for

Peace and Justice in Rhodesia,
which has accused Rhodesian
troops of brutality against
black civilians. She arrived
here from Kenya In May.
Renter

I FOUR.MORE TJgapdan army and
i air force officers 'are - to be
brought'.. bfifor<t > -.a •'--'military

tribunal sooir-oh charges of plot-

ting -to overthrow the Amin
regpne earlier this- year. The
men arealleged to have .smuggled
arms into .Uganda.

.

•Renter adds: President Idi
Amin has indicated that Britons
living in .Uganda..who have twice
carried him shoulder-high in a
liner—would push his car during
Ugandan Independence anniver-
sary-celebrations- next month,
according to Uganda

. Radio
to-day.

beats off : the port
according to reports
here. Further in la

Israelis were reporie
maintaining the six
positions, which. th«

bUshed about * mi
X^Rpese territory ln
twd days. - -

Palestiulan
•

' coma
said (hat guerillas :

the . - Israeli boats l
to-day, Torring them:
away , from tin* area.

,

were claimed. The boa
have- been- patroilfm

i Lebanese territorial w
L Tyre' and Sldon. for. J

f three days, were rep*

I.
have expanded their |

j
cover the entire I

-coast from TripoB‘-
north fo Nakoura ln.tlt

- . -Tyre Is the ofilyi^
port still. tmder_.
controL This Is beesn
sooth of the line, brio-
the.. presence of. the

peacekeeping fore

Lebanon, iritich is do
by Syrians, - would
tolerated by Israel. TJ

cootrofe the harbour c
Inland, artillery due

reported to be eoi

around' the Israeli p
jRhsb lutenslvelx .

than
the prev ious five days.

Strains between Fraser, unions gr<
BY KENNETH RANDALL IN CANBERRA

THE EASY Victory of the Labor attracted by the suggestion. His of the" Libor Party), to avoid foracast^rf what might h
Government in last week-end's government's relations with the an open split In the union ranks-tbe divisive ootentiaL
elections for tbe South Australian trade unions have never been and to /get -the- -ACTU as an ' uranium ' ouestian was
parliament has proved unusually less than tense and often close institution out of the front line'Fdn fak£
difficult to interpret in terns of to breaking point in the past 21 of ffie"argnmenL\

.
'-1ApM^oSrelTfment »foisi

national politics. months. Yet full-scale confronts- Tbe 'decfaiDn gives the Fraser
'

Mr. Don Duostan. the South tion has been avoided: both sides Government two months to agree lir Hawke insi«rts ft Ls'iAustralian premier, campaigned have been prepared to compro-
to', a' nathuiai

1

referendum on'

S

m9‘9S«!
heavily on the obvious nitional mise privatelj- whlle proclaiming uranium - development preceded ^ ' aV

issues—unemployment, miia tion victory in puhHc. Beneath all bv a Ycir DT pubUc debare if
ThereAs no doubt ihm

3nd continuing economic recefi- the rhetoric of last
_
week's the Government- does not agree the Government is ti

of the uriii increaslnolv tnniFh

rhetoric of
^

sion. But Mr. Dunstan is now biennial congress of the 11m wilTnot—indivT. increasingly tough Hoe
established as one of the out- Australian Council of Trade

rfû fijSS union activity Mr Jota
standing public figures in Unions it was clear that a are *!^
Australia, no issue was raised majority of delegates—and virtu- jne ’tlfeir- 'members from -»nv‘ tbreatEned - this week f

effectively against him and there ally the entire leaderehin-was Sb"2ShU«n do^aH Government
is little doubt that his personal still prepared to go a long way m^^^Dd^exnori TW d^ rf projects If
standing wafi the most telling to avoid direct confrontation. SSZE*
influence in the campaign.

. For three days, the
Equally, though, the Australian debated such soul

Prime Minister. Mr. Malcolm issues . as economic planning, a inatfea
Fraser, would be unwise to dis- shorter working week, a charter -

miss the influence of national for working women and the : v*?wj?*g 'bsppgp_ si r...
economic Issues on tbe voting evils of unemploj-menr. The the :gyn,rtK"w '** rH*' *«-*-*1—»

-

to

jutuiion.
tine for .^e^uDion,^ ultimatum ruption over a wage- cia

? congress jg Noyem:her.l5"a«d a shipment. tinued.- . . .

of to-: he . ,“ ftactice^day.

on tnc voting evils of unemplq>-menr. The lhe
c
e^!L

&t5-orLfS-

^

d1,ne
rammed ' thn^erSf

decisions of South Australians— results were all innocuous in ls to frohr "riedr. Mr, Hawke ^aris

especially since South Australia political terras. warned tirf-Congress last week-
-J*

UQPrec
is Tov no means the state worst ' that « tmionsic^ prectp«at«? :P®)^r stand down or .

affected by such issues. OualiflCatnn they ' the Govern- own empjoyees in the .c

Despite the difficulties of v ment -lo 'semt'io .ttie^ Army to pem strfttng, or even «

interpretation. the South The centrepiece' of the week take 'Jo&'V He .is jobs hfilns aflfected by in-

Australian poll has emphasised was the debate of uranium pfoWfcSTJ*ghlf .Sft.tSe eKtehi that.^treubje itf the private-sec

again the need for a substantial policy, potentially the most the GpvernmeqV.Js unlikely, to Earlier' in the -veai
secondary, or diversionary issue, divisive issue within, the ACTU by-pass ^

r«B , : oppWuaty- for le«3i3tkin- was tiasseri to
to help Mr. Fraser in any election and tit its relations with both dram'a.'-.p^-:L .

•

, an titdostrial relations bi
campaign which he may want to tite Government and the Labor Mr. ibe tatiohs describe?*te the uriioQy'S

> to adbpt the sarae ^emocratic dttstrial ;pSlce toceStoi
mount 1 within
months. His
Liberal Party

the next three Party. A move from the right- _
lis adjisere in the wing to support uranium mining proc<^

^

y. hacked by a aeries without qualification was that thW were - firafas- JSSTr

order, and the related factors development,
which contribute to make people By 493 votes to
ask questions such as “Who's Congress adopted a
running tbe country?”

Ideologically and tempera
mentally. Mr. Fraaer is strongly
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oluntary export restraint;

roposed on Japan steel
i

Saudi air
and U.S. agree on

formula for tariff-cuttim

W. German
surplus hits

s'* •• , .

* t ..4 1

1

»

.

- 4ARL2E5 SMITH

listry of International
id Indimiy (Mill j

—

evere pressure from
steel industry to

'•* xleel export nMraiat
1 with the I5.s.—i,
to take action, at least
peed the industry hsd
r
:
°o the ground*; that

issue can and must he
in the context uf the

multilateral trade
ms.
U.S. Bureau Director

- 3 bt that the U.S. would
le to take the lead
'•in the Geneva talks if
I to restraints on a

in world trade on
of their most decisive
MITI accordingly was
to press steel restraint
on Washington for the
2 . even though it appre-
be urgency of the

rives front the fact that
I Corporation has filed

dumping " chargc>
a pan’s big six steel

urers. alleging that
? henn. selling in the
below " reasonable ”

n costs,

ieelmakers feel the
Aw case will go against
rf /ess they provide full
vj ;heir actual production

eo&is ubich they are unwilling
lo do. Voluntary restraint i%

beinj; propused by the industry
as, amonjr other Hungs, a wjy
of "bitying off "

, the' dumping
charges.

If ATJTI sticks to its present
“wail and see'* posture on ihe
steel pnibleni the bid six will

start individual restraint on
their exports 10 the U.S., pro-
bably cutting back shipments by
around 10 per cent from the
average monthly levels so far
till* jear.

They’muy follow this by apply-
ing for MITI approval for the
formation of an export cartel
which would' formalise the
restraint arrangements on a
voluntary basis.

However, a cartel of this kind
would not include the smaller
Japanese steel n)3kcrs who
oppose export restraint and are
currenilj increasing their 'ship-

ments to the U.S. 'much faster
than the bip six integrated com-
panies.

This explains why the inte-

grated companies regard tin-

involvement of the Japanese and
U.S. Government* as essential in

their plana for effectively alow-
ini down steel exports.
The bis six steelmakers un-

aware that the Carter Adtumi-

TUKYO. Sept. -J.

|

stration dislikes, or claims tu cl is-

like, steel expnri restraints. It i.-‘

felt in the Industry, however.:
ih.il ihe crisis m the world of:

steel is now su serious that trade'

will have to he " organised "1

.sooner or Inter.
j

The atecl maker** clearly prefer j

Hie idea of bilau-rnl voluntary;

restrain is to the multilateral
j

price-orienlcd apprnach in ihc-|

mppI problem which >lr. Robert I

Strauss, President Garter's]

Special Trade Ni-gotiulor. ba«-

hinted al. They are confident

,

that a U.S.-Japan ogienm-nt nn
steel would have to bp followed
fairly shortly hy a similar agree-'
meni between the U.S. and
Europe.

It is noted in Tokyo thul Euro-

pean (that is EEC) sled exports

tri the L.S. are running ahniuj
1.10 per cent, above last year's

|

level on an annual basis lhank*.:

lo a big push hv French and
|

West German steel exporters
j

from May onwards. The'
Japanese say European exporters

j

are undercutting them by be-

tween 5 and 10 per cent, to the

L.S market.
Thcv feel that dumping!

charge* against Europeans of

the kind already levelled against]

Japan i-ould only be a matter
j

of lime.

if, IS il Jfppc Jith Africa foreign^
' bs we!l ahead

JR OWN CORRESPONDENT JOHANNESBURG. Sept- 22.

ft":

$ V,

EEC restrictions on
oris and the worldwide

. the industry, the Staie-
iuth African iron and
rporation tlSCORl is

or a record export year,

expects foreign steel

; year to reach 1.5m.
valent to nearly a third
reduction. This .should
•een P.200m. and R250xn.
a exchange. By con-

orls in the year to June

1976 totalled only 282,100 Ions

and as recent ty as 1975 South

Africa was a large net importer

of slecl—J.2m. tons were bought

abroad in the year to June, 197a.

The United Slates has been a
major target of ISCOR's export
drive. Siamficant orders have
coinc from the West coast and
Gulf regions, which have been

dominated by Japanese sellers

since the midJiOs.

anti-apartheid code defiance

v*
±r

1RMAN" industrial enter-
inning subsidiaries in

rica will defy the Euro-
mtunity's anli-apartheid
idations. the Frank-
Etundscbau newspaper
to-day.

itical letters to Foreign
Hans-Dietrich Genscher
nomica Minister Hans
s. the Association of
Industry said the

»nt of Chancellor
kihmidt could could not

FRANKFURT, Sept. 21.

expect West- Gorman firms

operating subsidiaries. in South
Africa lo disregard that country's

racial laws, the newspaper said.

“ Experience fn the* history of

the policy of economic sanctions

has proved that measures as

demanded in that (European
Community) declaration are not

suited for achieving any politi-

cal goals," Frankfurter Runds-

chau quoted the association's

letter as saying. .'.1

UPI . T

$=*
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•
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dumping by

BSC likely
By Stewart Fleming

NEW' YORK, Sept. 22.

The Chairman uf the llnusc

Ways and Means Siih-Cmnintiter

on Trade. Mr. Charles Vanik, is I

preparing to ask the U.S. Trt-a-f

sury to investigate whether the'

Criiish Sleel Corporation i>>

dumping steel on the west coast,

and the Gulf coast of the United;

Stales.’
:*

’
i

A member of the committee i

s»aff. Mr. Bill- Vaughan said that-

the- letter would probably be

sinned and sent to-morrow.

The sub-committee ha? been

holdine hearings into steel im-

ports this wek and Mr. Vaughan

said that »n the course or tbr*

hearings Representative V.mik

had asked Government witnesses

if an individual could file a

dumninc action. It is u breach

of U.S. trade laws to sell fore'en

imports at prices below produc-

tion costs or below domes!

m

ho*"" mnr^' Prices

Mr. Vaughan su'd that Mr.

Vanik -had' asked the ntiestmn

because of,, report* be had

received that the. S’" t.yh .Steel

rnrrioratioo was - undercutting

.Taurine*-* steel manufacturers *

these markets. . -

top £809m.
By Michael Donne, Defence
Correspondent

THE ijOOm. toniract that the
LX has uiui fnun Saudi
Arabia fur emit i mini Ueielup-
iii cot ami sujijion uf ijiu Royal
Soml i Air l-oix-e may rise tu
!»«• Hurlli ou-r L'3(lHm.. as ,i ri-

still uf h> llu lion, mill additional
requirement that may i-nu-rgi-

uvrr the rnitlracl period from
1978 to 19K2.

The conlract was signed In
Talf, Saudi Arahla. on Wi-duev-
ctay hy Mr. Fred Mutiny. IX
iJufenre Serreiary. with Priiire

Srtlan, Saudi Defence and
Ai inlion Minister. II fiilluws

ihe lit e-year deal signed with
Saudi Arabia 111 1972 liurlii

initially £25:>ni^ hul now be-
liicti-il to he worth about
£3Him.
The ialt-fel contract again

names the Kritish Aircraft
Corporation as the prnic cuu-
Irartor, hut up to 7-*h other
British compauies will heneiit,
supplying a wide range or
iteuLs to S;to ili Arabia, from
household goeds and fuudsiuffc

to engine spares.
The deal broadly iwi-w the

continued expansion of the
Royal Saud; Air Furre. cur-
retiilv im oiling about 1.1.DIM)

personnel.

The B.VU already has 2.IHI0

employees working in Saudi
Arabia, and caring fur these
is part of Uie emit met. Another
23l) work on Ihe eiiitlraet at the
Saudi control canipl'-\ at
BACs Wartnu. Lancashire,
Military Aircraft i>iv isiun

hend,{uarter-..

The ultimate aim of the con-

tract is to enable Saudi per-

sonnel to lake over the run-
ning of tile KSAF entirely.

Although Hit* latest deal

do-’s not nn oil e the supply of

additional military aircraft to

Saudi Arabia, to supplement
the Lightning supersonic
lighters and Sirlkcmasirr train-

ers already Used hy the RSAF.
it N believed ihai substantial

opiiortunilies row exist Tor

further aircraft sales in the

future.

BRUSSELS. Sept. 22.

• US. AND KEG necoriarnrs four-st;.;* reduetten. each time special ir-jdv repmcnta'ivc..

reached t'*r.i.itii« agreement by a percentage figure equal to and Herr Wilhelm Haivrr:uu;v

to-day on a > iritT-cutting formula the tariff level, so t’-.at a 20 per EEC External Affairs t .ominis-

for the i-.rihcytr.m'j mitlti- cer.t. tariff would be lowered by sioaer, said that they had u?ivcti;

mSY GUY Dg jONQUIERES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT
. G h'S j£J\?!a

??

By Jonachan Carr

____ _
i;i.t\Y Sept. 22.

! lateral tt.id--!iiu-r.:iisin5 itt-go- 20 per cent, each time. The U.S. to search :or ’tuvclidniifffW which* WEST Germany :trn ic-ved a_trade

. tiat’ons in GATT fnratuia calls for an average cut would permit progress toward- turpln* :n Auju-i ,.f D\12 5bn —
, The omllilji.-i-ol trade- of 60 per .‘eil. but contains a long-term trade liberalisation, in *-

1

1 jlmv the IJMISbn July

liheraltMnq illations have number of exemptions, and stages which would lake full -urplu? and ni;»re ihan double

• lonu been ^ laMod by instabili^ would be lew effective than the account of current ctor.cunic and [the D.i!i.2&n. A.'tire of August

JJn the curruRcy ;n.ii
:kct< and by EEC method n harraonisina poliriL-al rcaiities.''

1 ih<; tear.

;
pioicclion:.'it r-rej^ures in deficit tariff rates. What is envisaged is progress-

1

Figures from the Federal
icounuies. T-..-day’s uarecinent According lo Mr. Alonzo sivc implementation of agree-

1 iiatiitural Oibcv released to-day

<huw lh::t the cumulative trade
NiirpUi* ir.r »he lirsi eishi nmmhs
t , DS122.itin ajj’.n.ii PM20bn. in

the same period of 1976.

Bin while the trade surplus
coniintsL-s t.i rise, the current
jour! fegrplus for the first eisht
month's si^ikI.* ai DS12hn.

—

:i j„-:n*i DM'J.rihn in the same
period uf I97ri

in August ihe current account

between ih- *•*,.! key participants SfcDonaid. the Geneva-based ments tn ih-i nesoiiations on a

• in the neg'-iuiiDRs’iiijy help get deputy US trade representative, product-r.y-prr,duct basis, phased

| the neguiiaiior.s g»;:ig' at;ain. the provisional agreement, still over several years.

> The main purpusc of file subject to final approval, re- This agreement appears u

aureemeui -- to speed pre- fleeted recogmuon or both sides gesture to France, which nas-

paraiory -.urk on importaai that tariffs were not the primary oiicsiioned ‘.hr* value uf larilt-

: issues in :ne nczutiatKins, such concern o? this set of negotia-
as sufesu jr.l clauses and elimina- tions
•non of ',-*n tariff barriers to He hoped the agreement would
I
trade- pave »ho way for an eventual

1 The aai.-- .nont is acscnbcd as 5cclsion on a definitive formula
no mure i.mo j working hypo- Bolh sides rcnia*Rrd committed
! thesis.

cutting when the advan’ages c.in

he swiftl;. ended by couipeliliw

currency depreciation, and has -

advocated instead .i .system uf •

*’ organised free trade.”

Mr. Sirau.is. who recently, saw
|

oy bwiuerijnd. u cans :or ? . .
,

.i.*

average *m* ./f -14 per coni, wirb working hypotnesis and it -
d meeting of delegates mmi the

j -j-^^ noini is of some coiitical

proportion. • 1 1 v higj.-r reductions mish*. ftill prove necessary - to V*.S. MCel industry, eonsinners. = miiMirtahic. since the Bonnr- - .. .. .
- _ .-ince the Bonn

1 in the hiaie,; lanff rales, and acek alternative ways or soiling labour organisations, and (-nn-
.

,-;
( ,\(»rnrient argues it is ihe

is somewhere nn-iway between ih£ probl-m press to di-cuss the world ste*-.

.

currem jeefuni Retires which
]
ihe American and E.iropean A join', statenieat issued after crisis, flenresentalives fr v.il the ; -h .. .j,,,.;, milu-aMon of \Vc-*t

I iilks bt?" v-’ccn j di*l<?53licin led EEC jnd would bt* invilL'o
i s ^ n ainsi its

J
The EECy formula calls for a by Mr. Robert Strauss. U S. to take pari.

‘ trading partner*.

1 — —
;

Even while the new trade sur-
l

,
plus ii-jures v.ere being released.

^ jl • a a leader n; ihe cuunirv's hia-

: U.fit. clothing exports at recom;^"^’??
i d Jl I mem in iiimuljie ths fcnnnnu

|

BY RHYS DAVID

i

BRITAIN'S clothing industry is

: now hoping *«» reach a target of

more than L'duOni in exports for

I 1977, alnie-i 5<i per cent, higher
> than the figure of just over
! £400iu

;

Clolhmg trade figures issued

i yesterday hy the Clothing Export
'Council show that in August the

j

indusiri «-:ij.>;..-d j record month,

j
export inj goods worth £5S fim,

^bnnpir.-: ih>- total for the first

eight months of the' year to

I
nearly i'Ai’.'r-i.

The industry ha.« been seeking

to boos! exports In a bid to cut

back on it* very large trade

deficit as a result of the massive

increase in imports of low cost

clothing snto the U.K. over

recent years.

The clothing industry's total

deficit ia*r year amounted to

£270m. and has increased every

year since 1976 Thera have been

some indications, however, that

following itchier controls over

imports into the EEC under the

current GATT Multi Fibre

Arrangement the rate of import

growth ha.-, begun lo slow down,
though in the first half of this

year ithe period when imports uf

clothing are at their peak each
year) the industry again incurred

a substantial deficit.

In another sector of the textile

industry, wool textiles, man-made
fibres appear to have marie a
modest recovery in market share,

according to figures from the

Wool Industry Bureau of

Statistics.

I Herr Eugon Loderer ursed

]
net'ir-.* tht- eunaress o' ms unmn.

1 Hi Mel all. that there he a

i furihc- extension of public ex-

t»t*nriiiure. a wide runcine correc-
tion of lav in nisi i chs. more state

. -uppori for technology, bui pro-

. tccirnn f>»r thn.se hit bv techno-

;
logic:: I change.

• Kerr Louerer accused manage-
ment ef using ur.ricr-cniDloyment

;as a means nf milting pressure

j
on the Government. He claimed
ihit the Bundesbank had gained

• Miniu-d success nn ihe price front

‘at tile expense nf higher un-
• onialovnient.

•72tk
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Government
plan on

Mackie hits

legal snag
By Lome Barling

THE Government cannot legally

withdraw all export financing

services from the Belfast engin-

eering company James Mackie

and Sons, which is resisting this

threat in its dispute over a pay

deal considered to breach pay

policy.
’ ' ' - •

The Export Credits Guarantee

Department, a Government
backed but independent body,

said yesterday that it was obliged

to provide hacking for any con-

tract which met the requirements

under Section 1 of the Expor'-

Guarantees Act oF 1975.

However, two Mackie contracts

now being considered by ECGD
one for Vietnam and thp other

for Tanzania, -rail under Section

2 which dcels- with high risk

countries. Under this section

ECGD backing is granted at lh«»

discretion of the Secretary of

State. . ..

The section states that tnr

Secretary of Slate may. in the

national interest, grant the

Guarantee of exports for the en-

couragement of trade or for

pumnses of asrisfance.

Although Mackie has not dis-

closed details of its export

activities. -it is certain that much
of its textile machinery is sold

to developing nations, many of

which are Included In about 20

nations which generally fall

under Section 2-

A further problem for the com-

pany is created by the high

capital value of its goods and

the consequent need for longer

terra- cover in most cases,

increasing the risk eleraenL

Should Mackie decide to fight

the Government on the pay issue

it would therefore have to rely

heavily on exports for which it

could get Section 1 cover. There

is no Section 2 alternative readily

available from the commercial

insurance market.
Although British exporters are

concerned at the involvement of

ECGD in a political row and ns

possible damage to exports, some

accept the Government line that

curbing wage inflation is crucial

to the competitiveness of their

goods abroad-.

ECGD itself is aware of pas-

sible damage to its generally

good relations witb industry as

a whole, but .believes that any

blame for withholding its ser-

vices would be placed at the

door of Government itself.

But critics of the Governmeni

action point out that man> or

Britain’s largest contracts, snch

as large industrial plants cost-

ing noom. or more, are con-

cluded under Section 2 duo w
the high cost and long credit

term 4 . _
Perhaps more important, con

tracts under Section 2 are often

in countries, such as Vietnam,

where exporters are anxious lo

gain a foothold and expand their

longer-term sales.

.: W7.

New, pocket-size HP-10. Everything you’d

expect in a top-quality desk-top business

machine. Including ratios, proration,

accumulated percentages, averaging, interest,

payroll mark-ups, margins, discounts,

depreciation and many more.

HP-10 works offrechargeable batteries

orAC mains yet has a quiet, fully-

controllable printer. It provides records

of sub-totals, totals or complete

calculations any time, anywhere. In the
Length 6.5in fl6.5cm)

office, at home, in a taxi, on a train or aircraft, muh

^

There’s a bright, clear 10 digit LED display, too. Weight {2oz(^g)
' Plus independent memory. Automatic

constant. Automatic decimal mode.

Accumulator. Buffered keyboard. Formattable
display

^

shows from 0 to 8 decimal digits. Positive “click-action" keys.

New HP-10. Convenient, practical, completeljLportable.

Comes complete with rechargeable battery pack,
adapter/

rechargei; lined soft zip-up case, 79-page illustrated owners hand

bookwith application section and three rolls ofthermal paper
vr

fill ih the coupon

v below.

HP-10 HAND-HELD prmkxg calculator

Tu: 1 IttvIcN-ftiekurd Lltl.-Uiiuivrsh.W'uiJnghLuii,

Berks BCU:.AK.

] Fluase send ntf inuivdehiiLs

Jj

Please ask uv. nvuivsl HP denier lo UiTilaclHie _]

l

Name

-
i

Poslion

Organisation

Address

HEWLETT Ihp] PACKARD

Winnersh. Wokingham, Berks RG11 5AR.Tel: Wokingham 784774.

j

Postcode

1

Tel.

f I AHp239|
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Labour Left

cuts

Forties

nears

peak

instead of facing heavy redun-j
dancies. could turn 10 alterna-,

- .T
live, more “sociallv useful"} _ „ _ .

work.
' By Ray Oafter,

This includes, in the Study! Correspondent

Group's view, a wide range of; BRITISH PETROLEUM ea-
eogineenog ventures using the ^ reacfj its pra*
skills developed- in defence

activities, including the adapta*
tion of aero-engines for civil

use production of power patfc rtiSi4finmanc htAn + avninrinn . *«««« . . >

over su
BY REGINALD DALE AND MICHAEL DONNE

A MAJOR split in the Labour Even' Labour MR including

Party over defence policies was Mr. Fred Mulley, Defence Mims-
confirmed yesterday with the let. had fought the election on
publication of the report of the this formula, he claimed,

party’s Defence Study Group. The report says that Britain’s

Sense about DeFence. defence spending last year was
The report, strongly influenced P<? r cent, of Gross Domestic

by the party's Left-wing, con- Product m market pnces. against

eludes that further cuts in a weightea average figure of 3.4

defence spending of 2 bout Pcr CL'nt-
,f
“e ' n,a *n Euro-

£15hn. by 19S3-S4. in addition pean Aries,

to cuLs already announced, are Thp minority view, however,
a feasible proposition which wa* that it was quite wrong to

should be seriously considered, detenmo* defence spending on

Dr. John Gilbert. Minister of the bd?is of a quite arbitrary

State. Defence, immediately de- mathematical formula based on

nouneed the scale of the cuts as G.^Ppoteem ages, according to

“highly irresponsible." snd said Dr. Ullbc'lt-

they would never be approved by The mm should, rather, be to

the’ present Government. He assess the nature of the threat
was opposed to any further and the resources other Allies

defence cuts, he declared. were making available, then see

Cuts, as detailed in the report- what further contribution was
would have a “catastrophic necessary from the U.K.. be said,

effect" on Britain's defence The i^'W will not. however,

capabilitv, the morale of the be discussed at Party conference

Armed ' Forces. Nato. add until next year. Mr. Mikardo
Britain's standing in the stated.

Alliance, he added. He and two
other committee members. Mr. ("Vifarimn
James Weilbeloved and Mr. John

. ...
Tomlinson, had tabled a dis- Tbe majority report, which multi-role combat aircraft, and
senting report, but this was not took three years to produce, substantial reductions in the
being published yet comes oniv a week after severe supoort programme.
Mr Ian Mikardo. MP. the criticism by NATO of earlier Supporting its argument, the reiectei Kv* thfedid'noTonlv

group's chairman, retorted at a defence cuts m the U.Iv. which study Group claims in the 166- the Gmuo'5 “hut it
Press conference that the reports NATu Relieves to be weakening pa n e document that the cost of mtfJ?J2S t£t
did no more then ermine how the Allmn.y a; a time of r. rfeodv ,ho Tornado will be about Who., or a liefor whiS eurrSirion !

Labour's existing policy could be build-up of arms by the Soviet over more than 10 years, or more ISmes a mort 11 ir cent of
carried out. Union and Warsaw Pad than the total cost of Britain's S^rntblic Dt^e are oSeraHnc incountries health and personal social ser- ^ SE rii^r,l! a ndAmong the areas which rhe vices for 1976-77.' »

Sph re 0f d 1 1 d

ncuukcu Study Group consider ripe for The price of a frigate at £l6m. 'This '

rh(B cf(lrfl. nmins I

Party further cuts are the Polaris mis- would provide a new 308-bed - offers no guarantee that public ' ,

»l!r th"
18 responsibility for defence activity

j
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jS not being evaded.”

Slow rise in capital

spending by
BT MICHAEL BLANDEN

- A RISE -IN industry’s capital above the level in the first

}
spending during the- second quarter of the year.

quarter of the year is confirmed However, thw represents only j^L°f Mocks^held b

j

by the latest figures published by a modest recovery and falls^wetl furors, wholesalers an

the Department of Industry, gift short of the 6' per .cent to ID per m the second quarter

the reenverv remains much cent imoroventent for the lowed a rise of about

by surveys of investment plans.
At the same time, the new in May.

improvement
year iadica .

last official survey of intentions

the recovery remains _MWU —r . , _ _ .

slower than has been indicated current year indicated by the the Stst quarter.
*- ' *—-- - - j«**«tinno Manufacturing

stocks rose

production from the big Forties
j

figures show that the increase in In its quarterly Jbultetijij
Iast si^ificantly

FieJd by the end of this year.
-

Output, running ai over

DR. JOHN GILBERT
“ The cats would be highly

irresponsible.'*

and submerislbles for exploring
the ocean bed. battery cars, and
hybrid road-rail vehicles.

Shipbuilding
In shipbuilding, naval yards

could be turned over to marine
agriculture and mining, oil

drilling, marine-based energy ex-

ploitation and new forms of

marine transport.
The Study Group, however,

does not indicate how these alter-

natives would be financed,

especially in the initial stages
before commercial markets
could be developed.
The Group is critical of tbe

help it ' received from the

Ministry of Defence in preparing
its case.

Pointing out that its requests
for information were frequently

by son

the level of manufacturei? week, "the ¥ank of England drew increase of £128m. in

stocks in the same period was attention to the poor outlook- for the preliminary esy

even greater than -previously demand and the doubts which greater than the £125

Indicated. this cast on expectations of a the first quarter.

The signs are, however, that strong investment Improvement Jiter bulk of this

with most of the rise coming In Compared with the first accounted . For by finis

stocks of finished goods, it' prdb- quarter, the main increases in where manufacturers
ably reflected an involuntary the volume of expenditure were their stockholdings

increase resulting from the low in the food, drink and tobacco £131 m. after a £26m.
level of domestic demand. sector, up by 17 per cent, and first quarter.

The capital expenditure figures in the chemicals industry, with The change brouf

are little changed from. the. a rise of 10 percent rise in tbe thHo bet

of Forties will shortly be in- i estimates published last month. Engineering., shipbuilding and and ontput in ms
creased from the existing 181m. (They show that spending- by metal goods were tittle changed, industry to 107.2 a:

to nearer 2bn. Some reports i
manufacturing industry

' in -the But there were sharp falls of in the previous qu
second quarter, - was £428m., about JO per cent in metal figure, which also re

seasonally, adjusted, at 1970 manufacturing and vehicles. output is the bighesr
This w&s 2 per dent The stock figures show a December, 1975.

rise to nearer 500,000 b/d
within tbe next three motnhs.
There was no indication from

British Petroleum or the
Department of Energy yester-

day that the Forties Field may
be upgraded fnrtber.

There has been speculation
that the recoverable reserves

pnces.

Study Group consider.-, ripe for
It had been official

policy since 1972 that British sile submarine force, which if hospital: and the
defence spending as a percent- suggests cnuld he eliminated: Superb would cost more
age of Gross National Product amine other naval units; run- building 4.000 new homes,
should be reduced to the average nin? down rbe Rhine Army from The Study Group suggests Sense About Defence Report
percentage of the country's main around 35.000 to 30.000 per- that, m the event of the cut? it of the Labour Partu Defence
European allies, Mr. Mikardo soonel; abandoning the Air considers desirable being Study Croup; Quartet Books,
maintained. Defence Variant of the Tornado achieved, the industries involved, 95p.

Car output likely to be dow
on levels of last year
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, M<?TOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

Two-party

system

attacked
By Rupert Cornwell. Lobby Staff

IN BRIEF

Windscale

‘a blight

on industry’
A new spent-fuel reprocessing
plant at Windscale would not be

.

a vital source of employment aad
spending about our efforts to get. and to give, tion in staff of up to 10 per cent. • °Hl

er mdustries

a minute

services
BY STUART ALEXANDER

have suggested the daily pro-
duction rate will be raised.
While it is accepted that

Forties production makes it

one of the most attractive and
profitable fields in the North
Sea, it seems that BP is anxious
to gain more experience of the
reservoir characteristics before
rtvfsfng tts estimates.
Meanwhile, BP Is proceeding

with the development of its

smaller Buchan Field, ' north-
west of Forties. The Depart-
ment of Energy is expected to
give ronnal production appro-

in

1

1978.
”eXt month or e*riiy

[CAR PRODUCTION in 1977 'Is -faces an unsettled few weeks of August 1976. This
Bnchan is expected to cost 'unlikely to reach the ' level of which could easily -plunge into not include 3.006 cars

SlSOm. (£l03m.) to SZOOm. : last year unless there Is an 'further serious production Leyland subsidiary

ItllSm.) »*•«» unexpected boost to output So «^,

|£\liMTOItll nMlM pmlaShr
the next three months.

.. production of 817.014 cars, oat- On the commerc
This is the ini plication':. o£. jjut was Tunning 5 per cent lower side, the performan

figures published by the Depart- than In the coresponding period motor industry is co
ment of Industry yesterday which last year. That year was the improve.

show that production has taiJed
se

.

c
?
nd P°J? rest decade,. August output, at 2

awav badlv from thp nenir' i«
OTth l-33301- nnita produced was 26 per cent, higlaway badly from the peak Ih 1-387mi ^ lS75 .

.
. tte sam

K
e moaxh &

_ ,
_ _ ,

There was a slight Improve- the first eight mon-

Wiih Leylaod. Fora. Vauxhalk ment in these trends iast month units were produced
and Chrysler all involved in when production, at 76^89 units. 8 per cent on the s:
criucal pay talks, the. industry was 19 per cent, above the level last year.

. BRITAIN IS
: £33.000 a minute on health and full value for money.

THE LIBERALS yesterday pub- social services—more than £ti have the right to be assured that headquarters!'
' *”*

i few' o!«r
a,
r
n
'O
vas

lishcd a pamphlet enforcing their a week for every man. woman the money they pa.v in taxes and T . M . j Ashworth h«H n
long-standing argument that an .and child in England. .-r.ntribmions is used to the best v.TJl®

"
; ment of^Environmental studio"

overhaul of the electoral system ! -Mr. David Ennals. Secretary advantage. " ul?°SS!r
HS? f t

^ tbe UniversSy of Salford
d ^ ’

and a stronger Parliament are of State Tor Social Sen’ices. said New- priorities on spending had J
vital if Government is to be in a foreword to the 19i*> annual led m fairer shares of Govern- JiifI* ^.r* Vr

®5fJ
d
i?i

0,)

t

0 °
K
u1 '

properly reformed and Uie
' reP°rt the Department of mom money to the less well off

Pm 1®"! a* tendances- The number

country’s decline halted. *|**lth
.

and Social Services: health regions, better treatment fin-’nnnw!“That is the cost of L-arins: tht- in thp such fallen from a peak of oth.OGO in

Grants threat

Department of Industry

offers companies aid
by james McDonald

Confide

on exch;

rate staj

tber . . . our - economy is dis-
1
predicted that ihe services Economies included a 5 per was 9S per cent,

rupted. our taxation system re- would continue to grow, though cent, cut in health authorities’ Department of Health
a slower rate. management costs from the level Social Security. Annual Report i

This means we must renew in March last year and a reduc- 1976, SO. £1.40

The wall-being nf local communi-
ties will be threatened if the

Education and
with its pro-

system of
community pro-
Sara Morrison.

National Council

,, .
-a *n a letter tn

.Mrs. Shirley Williams. Education
and :

Secretary.

THE DEPARTMENT of Industry includes aid of £33.293 to' AquaA
offered sectoral- assistance

-
of dutum for more than one area .

£5,000 or m0Te to 71 companies and of £63.332 to Costas Brothers By Peter Riddell
which received first paymeiits Gowns in the South-East sector. . Economics Corretnnn
between' April 1 and June '3D':. Trade and Industry figures!
this year. / published to-day show the

j
THE BRITISH C

Among companies assisted; number of offers of £10.000 or-, believes its present
under the. ferrous foundry- m<>re made since July 31. 197*

; rate stance i« elmrlv
industry scheme in terras of under Section 7- or

^
the Industry

j
jLvpr^ r

u
:'

Section 8 of the Industry Adt Act. which covers regional selee-
j J”-

0
.

are: Vowles Tbundries
't,ve assistance offers. - ..rund guidelines foil

A first payment to tb.e com- ! raising of questions(£415,800), Crown Foundry
(£359.600), Green and R
f£213.000) and Potterton

Building supplies plan opposed adjusted figures, but net new
orders were 24 per cent. lower
than in the first three months.

fleets the chaos of years of ill

considered and scarcely-debated
j

partisan additions. Tbe constant)
emphasis on confrontation has;
done much to hasten Britain's
decline."

The rebuilding of the constitu-

1

tion Liberals would like em-

SSenUtioSf
6
devo

P
lXn

rtl

and B1f M'CHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

?
e^SfaSn' 3 5ll

)J
0f

,

Ri
|,
bts LABOUR PARTY proposals for proposal, coniatned in the party's*

te protect the individual. Par-! nationalising part of the build- recent policy dneumpnt nn tw»
iiamentary reform and increased

: jng materials industry has met construction i

public participation. vv-ith outright opposition from Tbe federation
At the same time, the party) the material producers and follow criticism by tne National of materials would "exacerbate!

has replied to the Home Offices 'suppliers. Federation of Building Trades the very danger it is designed to I’

Mn Slreel bJTerraarket.

Green Paper of last summer The National Federation of Employer*, thai olans to national- overcome." > r «
suggesting possible reforms ini Builders' and Plumbers' Her- ise at least on? of the U K.'s While the federation concedes •'

L/e '' er ""ICOlllCfl
the country's unwieldy nationa-

[

chants said yesterday that it major civil engineering contrac- that manv major raaierial raanu- i

7110 appointment of Mr. Harold
lity laws. ‘took "strong exception'' to the tors were "economic lunacy." facturershave a dominant supply ik

ever* r°rmer chairman of the

position, it claims thai they serve |

the construction sector well and
;

e
P5

ob,e?”s QJ small

U.t?r
B
.'i!uH

l

|«-
n ' 11" a,Iva,i,i‘g' «f dfy Ty ‘ Mf A-oS'.flon'" of

The* formation or , Building !

,"depcn‘ienr Businesses-

Materials Corporation, proposed
\ X%a7p nrnfpcfm tbe policy document, would i iT,

,aze Protest
create a body with monopolistic [ yister ' top-security Maze Prison.)

power in excess of anything ! f
ea"jrcl on Thames TV lost niqlit. •

.

e„ panfes concerned was made
between April 1 and June 30.

national (£212.750) tn the; East „ ,'ii!
,i,e t0”.1

i

In the TSSSHtl -Midlands
1 Affaire said BritainHam worthv En*iheerine 2m., with assistance cwn-r£“» l«'. said. Britainnamwonny angtneerHig m u

amounting to £11.lm. ] -rather curious srtu

In the. Scottish- area £l.4m. of 'the moment in holdii

policy by a US.
Minister on Wednesdt

,

^r- Anthony Soloinc

was J U?P°ty Secretary for

receive £364,350.
.''

Shoe sales up
I Sales by British shoe mami/ac-
1 turers were up 1 per cent, in

;VW thJ®e months to the end of J
• •June from those for January to! Blackett Hutton/ and Co. will Walker and- 5on£ the' d tallHere, i

- Rut “tho^a
! March, according t0 se-soSuy-l receive £314.650? In Scotland. ZSlSoOMO to Polartid fUK )?" ! ™ U ^

North British Steel Group will

}
n

,

Jte Norihern region
aRsist^ was given to John

;
down.

be given £91^050 in aid and
Glenfield and .Kennedy £925.950.
Under the machine tool indus-

try scheme Charles Churchill in.

receive
-West

GLAM
for their new £180m engine plant

Find outwhy South Glamorgan
^is a winning choice for

Industrial Development
from Rhodri Morgan

bounty Industrial

^Development Officer
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* * Cardiff Wales

Phone Cardiff 499022
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presently in exigence. The {
S?’

n?!25!!?1™fa»H
corporation would most likely

-Nor,herT1 Ireland

&i««”nn
d
f *»•»- w-

The merchants arc also

I enough Information ti

Ihe U.K. is violating

^
i
°f the IMF guidelines.

Herald XrihllTIP These guidelines ar
• * -At-I AIU .1 LIMUilw 'a new Fund responslbii

to pnct 7/Vn ! bas yet t0 c
?me fnt0LUM wl/JJ surveying the excha

THE INTERNATIONAL Herald ,

poHci^ of members
Under the paper and board Tribune is to raise its cover

jf
ur* .they do not. use t

industry scheme. Bowater-Scott price by 5p to 20p, on October l.:*® v-,'n a competitive \

ra the North-East will receive Amftrandng the increase. Mr. > The Treasury in Lo
EB3 790 and Thames Board Mills Alain LecOur, U.K circulation

:

fhat British policy wr
in the Eastern sector will receive manager, said the price of the

i
accordance with the

£124.992. newspaper had remained steady :rate section of last D
The clothing industry scheme for more than two years. 'Letter, of Intent to i

:
associated with the S3.9

: by facility.

9' The Letter said thar
! tion in the evchanqi
I would he “ designed ro

BY MICHAEL DIXON. EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT r
disruptive short-term

i tion* in the rafe and to
the Sandhurst of

;
MANAGEM ENT TRAINING for -similar recommendation this ' tfabilitv in the exchange

School heads ‘need course 1

wire by terroris: experts in
. - . .

- arc also uu- • readiness. Tor when they come
happy about the document's call out/'
for “immediate and substantial,
increases in public spending on Labour delay
construction.” '

. _ _
Thp fpdpraiifln floured Islington North Labour Party,

vesterdav^ SSSIi- htfilSEl under lhreal of disbandmenr by
' Labours National Executive C«wn-

m
h
*i f

er cent-
1
mittee. deferred a move 10 espclm July compared *-*ith a year

[ onc 0j rnerabers. Cllr. Mark
earlier. In the 12 months end- -van de Weyer. unlit tho NEC
ing in July, sales were just overj com pie; es Its inquiry into alleqa-
B per cent, lower than in the'sions of vote rigging and other
previous year. malpractices.

, ,

by M
5:

H:,r?':head teachers was urged by Mrs.- week hy the Taylor Committee.! consistentlv with fhe i

west, unionist leader. He saidj
j

Shirley Williams. Secretary for which proposed that each of the} mainienance rif the co
Education and Science, yester- 19.000 county schools be given I norition of U.K. mann
day. a strengthened governing body I both a r home ’and nbrna
Heads were not trained “any. composed of equal numbers nf! This cfatement rontair

thing like- adequately" to man- local authority, parental, "com-; ambi«raities in ity
age th«ir schools, she said in moatty" and teacher representa- ' imnlicatlnn^ But it Is
Sheffield at the conference of tives.

; that with" the UK
the National Association of -In- 'Hie committee was criticised

i rate stni mnch hieh»r
spectors and Education Advisers, yesterday by the Transport and! international average’

t

Yet head teachers were poss- General Workers' Union for. action in -holding down
Ibly the most important sinele failta* to make a stronger; is conristent witii t
factor in determining the recommendation that school i undertakihfiK bv orevi
quality nf a school. -‘-jar u —

Mrs. Williams's call for man
agement training endorses

staff, such as caretakers, be larger erosion:«ithe' cte
t- given representation oa fiovernrf position than wouIff-Tdh;: * .

a ing bodies. have occurred.' <
.

.

NEWS ANALYSIS: EEC COMPETITIOM POUCY

Such a hurry over Sarabex
BY A. H- HERMANN- LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

IT IS difficult tn why the The policy against which the protection is concerned, it may reneies with : brokers who are' ^Yhichever .'Vrav St- J
European CommissKin .should be complaint i.< directed may pre- be strong enough to provide the not mdfilberiL * ’

appeal to the European *

. sent a suitable cast; for investiga- Commission with the opportunity The Conrarission £Cems to take LiutembOtirz is alotok-
‘

nlainr of S->rshdSi- rnnfi,in
Uon* Bu

f
ir
^
caf

!
he to r«vlew restrictive aspects the : .Vjfcw - that the -. London if the ra*

r rrti-ir.

L®ndo" claimed that Sarabex s difficul- of the splf-rogulation of London arrangement does affect trade courtfurei.n -x. baxi*c nruker. that it tics restrict EEC trade or amount foreign exchange and money betiwws' member states because Wh.CK
ti* denied full rc-counition by. to discrimination against other brokers.

, it concMtis in £EC^^eur- m«aciW«5!^
and access to business with. EEC nationals The brokers’ association has reneies. rerede
British banks as a rLSuit or is a lunilcd company effective regulatori- powers be Officials pqtet .out -that the -'W?-:.
restrictive practice- hy the

the -U.K. Three of cause in July. 1975 the Bank of present-; arrangmaent- provides- - Xs the restriction of cf
Forci-ra Exchange • nn r,f™»nev

tJ]eJour directors are nationals England advised authorised exclusivity, to ilS: broking firms tionrorei^o txchao,e -nd Cantno fif the Lebanon. Qatar and Saudi banks not to Use-for dealing in who keep the. broking commis-

Va
^!!

d,
.5 £ ,

n
51 currencies—services of well above rates usual in London

Deposit Brokers' A&sociatiot).

It is true that the Commission shown to have any personal or a foreign exchange and currency other wemhetf states. - tives hravew
s previously been criticised for operational basis in another EEC broker operating from U.K. who Sarabex.

-

they say. doer
- - - ro -nas _ w . __

taking its time over similar country. Its customer appear lo is not an assoclstion'nember. want to
requests for interim protection.

b
%2,* =

T
!l
c
_

.

es
.
s ®BCc

_

_

of complaint this earteL;

A case in point came

.does not by the -/Sink pf
ifr 4. member of authorised bainkq

—- '*UL.„ i.1 .1 .
-•V -•'‘"'-’V W« *WIJI|riOI|Il UIW ««•«- It.waem to. retain ; if the latter is

r
ffie

k ease in naim came -on vears
Thus neither the company s is that the association abuses the freedom . to offer tta broking not the criticised 'a

'

-oThen NaUonTr^hnnS
ow

.

ne^ DO
t

r
.}

h
l

^ographical this privileged position by d* services .at" lower
1

rates of wS exeinoted Stee . .. .

eHimtfit k
Cirb0O,sta

5
onentalioo of its operations bug- elding quite arbitrarily about mission.'.TheiConnnteioo^^ wema, competition.under ArtfcWfe,

- "1
c.jiined it Adb oe:ng squeezed Rest that trade between EEC admissions in a way which prat- to view thiiVaS- a deserving the' Treaty 7 .. - - -»$*. • •

out of business by ihe National members would be adversely ticallv excludes the possibility of cause. .
- -

r
. ,

•
• This exempts ehtenlrLix

4^' ‘

Loal Boards- pncms policy and affected unless their business is a new entry Into the closed shop Coosequeatl^^^ibd-^n^iisiofl-mwted wftir.tber DperaOotf
N

hadtp ciose its coking plants, allowed to expana immediately, arrangement between it and U.K. will consider; the- . .'jft&vbtaiht .vices of general «*conoDtie l
v

.

This time, there i« no question The company has no standing banks. under jirtirie 95, or Treaty, from- the impart of rules f

Of closing - K”' ; *J ’r— *-- — 1— *— —:— - —*—11 r

in

curroncie.-'

have become more difficult as a business in any EEC country, ness experience of U.K. banks. Its declsion. cnrthe request <or a servideVof general eci
resuli o>^a >tiffining of the Though Sarabex'.-, ease who may nut be able to gain an interitt)^ interest maywMl'bceomii t

attitude following the appears weak as far »s its re- such experience ay they are not cun be pxpectedJo_ abduL^ihree^session. as -Soonlas.' tin
complaint. quest for an imerim measure of supposed lo trade ib main cur- weclta. ",

v
_

.•*
- / reaches the European Cou

'* ' -V "'z-A i',
-:- '-r

;
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HOME LABOl R NEWS

Airlines allowed morelNew Tory scheme Scottish firemen

BT MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

PASSENGERS will find it easier The vouchers wil] not guaran- to offer the new cheap " Budget
to buy cheap Stand-by and Sky- tee any passenger a seat. They Plan “ London-New York fares
train tickets from Monday as a are designed to bring travel of £69 single or £180 return,
result of changes in the rules agents to to the chcap-fares Under this scheme a passenger
announced by the U.K. Civil srhemes on a commission basis can give an airline 21 days’
Aviation Authority yesterday. rather than to make life easier notice of when he wants to

Tickets for the Laker Airways for passengers. travel, and the airline will
Skytrain to New York can now La j-er A,rwa>'8 intends to pav guarantee to -give him 10 days'
be sold not only at Gatwick Air- trave j agents selling vouchers a notice °f his precise departure
pen but in London at a point of commission of at [easi S per date and time.
I.aker s choosing. This will prob- cen j _ worth about £4.70 on a Although the Budget Plan fare
aH.y he near victoria Station, to £59 sjn^Ie ticket is hicher'than the £149 Stand-by
he convenient for fast trams to ^ changGg ^ ^ return lhe £13fl Skytra in

Laker Will be able to start easier for the three smaller return. the Pa*enBer will set

oilfn-^tickets from 4 am on scheduled airlines which have a ranteed 5ea{ in each dim
the th if dnarnm tnitnd of London-New York rights (Ei Ai l ‘on - Budget Plan fares will nor

i .Wra> 01 aePar
.

lure
.

,nsieao or
Air-India and Iran Ain be available on Sky train.

1 JJO a m. as previously required. lsrae
!:

iran Air'
. „ . . . . ..

The rival scheduled airlines, to sell Stand-by tickets. It will be up to the airlines

British Airways. Pan American They have not been able to to negotiate with the British

and Trans World Airlines will do so because they have not had Airports Authority—'which owns
i

be ahie tn sell their cheap Stand- town terminals at which to the airports—where cheap-ticket

i

hv tickets at Heathrow Airport handle Stand-by passengers, kiosks are placed to avoid con-

iristead nf brine restricted to They are expected to announce gesting the main concourses

Centra! London. their plans soon. where normal ticket checking

The airlines will be allowed to Another development in the takes place,

foil vouchers through travel cheap fares situation yesterday Talks are already in progress

aqcnts r 0 r iheir SVyirain and was the announcement by the with the BAA. Interim arranqe-

S'.and-bv High:*;. These will he CAA that From Monday it will ments may be made by Monday,
cvchanraable for ti. kcis ai the he possible for the six scheduled but it seems more likely that

airport or sown offices on the day airlines (BA. Pan Am. TWA, it will take a few days before

of departure. El AI. Air-India and Iran Air) the aew system has settled down.

CAA loss of £32.6m. last year
BY OUR AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

THE CIVIL Aviation Aullmritv from a loss of more than £9m. in isolated areas of Scotland,

lost £».0m. last vear. A loss of the previous year. “If the authority had be: a

,

‘ “But the CAA cannot hope to free to make a full charge for
nearly £33m. on opera.ion? where

ralfi wllhout an annual Gov- its services in these two areas it

the CAA docs noi control its crnmeD j subsidy in those areas would have broken even on its

charges, such as traffic control w j,eri. international or social con- operations, before interest and
and running the Scottish High- S i ramts prevent' it from charging special pension fund contribu-

lands and Islands airfields, was an ocnrUira jc price for its ser- tions ,ast >'ear-

set against a profit or £263.000 vice-." he said “The Government recognises
earned on those services wav re *. In jptivtt we had an operat- that these constraints are beyond
it does control charges.

i 0 , |0V5 0 p nearly £32m. in pro- the CAA’s control, and pays us a

for direct *

srant schools

to lead pay strike sooi
BY DAVID.CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF

A MILITANT Scottish firemen's In October 1973, troops were

leader yesterday threatened to called into the mam Strathclyde view were 9,012 officer

BY MICHAEL DIXON, EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT ,ead campaign to hold a fire stations alter *«««" had

national strike next month in gone on strike for increased pay. me reaeration

PAYMENT OF school fee sub- The Conservative new assisted support of demands for pay rises The union executive's decision
,

sidios by central government is places method of financing the of 30 per cent on their pay claim, which could Resignations
planned by the Conservative schools—in contrast to the old Mr. William Miller. Scottish mean rises of up to KO a week, •

Party as a means qf restoring complicated system of canitalion executive council member of the was taken after they had stuaiea u aiso'forecast tha

the semi-independent direct- and other grants and fee suhsi- Fire Brigades' Union, said yes- a draft report on their claim for ngures tor rne last th

grant schools, now being phased dies—has much in common with terday that Scottish members a regrading of status for firemen were puofisbed they 1

out by the Government. They proposals made by (be former were prepared to lead local in relation to other workers. a substantial rise in r

include Manchesier Grammar direct-grants schools last year. authority employees agatost;tbe Morale in the fire service, has Mr. James Jardine,
rjnd

, , ônb Collegiate Under regulations issued by Government's rigid pay ceiling been !nw for some time because chairman, said yestei
Girls School. the Government in 1975. the tor tiie public sector. . of manpower sbortaces ana pay ^ key j0 uj 0 p0|jtt

Reconstitution of the schools, semi-independent sector was He wa$ speaking after a meet- levels. crisis. Many experier
which would select pupils by given the choice of merging with in« in Glasgow of the union’s But their new claim, whicn a** leaving in disgust
ability, would be one of the first

lhe state’s comprehensive Scottish * regional committee they hope the report, wheni
it is

jow pay Unless a w
priorities or a new Conservative secnndary SCh00 [ scctor or of which agreed to hack the national published, will support, is based

tja ] increase COraes c
Government, said Mr. Norman SL having their crant cut off in executive’s claim for a 30 per on average earnings plus an situation will be i

John-Mevas. the party's cduca- respecT 0 f CVery pupil admitted <*RL pay rise from- November 7. extra 10 per cent., for the hazards critical by the end of
tion spokesman.

fr0ra | a5t au iumn so that thev
" We are not prepared to go' on of a firemen's job. Th federation. wEach school would reserve at

ffraduaMy 5eeame funy .indepen- year after year being everyone’s The Government also faces
the

** *
least a quarter of Its places for

deQt / y
dogsbodies," he said. • trouble from another group of 2%**™

children from btate primary Nearl 120 out of about no - - -
.

-
. . public service workers. Hjl"

8
be?aw2 H W2- Job hazards ,

Local branches within the disgust because of low pay,” the SST’J1

?,.
union’s Scottish area will hold Police Federation disclosed nses of up t0 104 pei

their own discussion oa .the claim yesterday. This is likely to be
over the next few weeks.

, Some The service’s total strength formally by the Hi
of the more militant branches, between April and June^ this over the next few we

"in light of a;

A Ithnn oh th* 170 or riirect
direct-grants in England and Job hazardsA (though the 1

1

0 form er direct- Wales chose independence. The

hIrS!-.ino nf TvmllH remainder were mostly Romanhecoamg independent—would cath0 iic schools which were
5?:.

e
0
P
Tr

ritfJiw^em
<chSi

y
"dtfised by^he Cat?olic Educa

e

which fell
,0 ioin ,he Su"

Standard, could apply to join the ,

Tbg plaQ^ immediately con-l
such a? Strathclyde, which repre^ year had dropped by 280 officers, ally

new semi-independent sector.
deranedbv the NaSSl Union scn,s haIf Scotland’s 4.000 fire- it added Some 483 men bad left appraisal of police

Th*>rr> wnnlH ha nn traa nl.ices uc'""ru u- JHUOOJI union I . . . . . • I 1 _« 1 - _ J ,1— , nnThere would be no Free Places. _ -

How much the day-pupils’ or Teachers as returning to^. the

boarders' parents contributed to ho
V
»«
n
»^
anC

,

e
'

tr
tuition fees would be assessed by *ffeJt would be to cream off an

a “generous” means-testing academic elite of children, giving

scale The remainder would be opportunity to go to

paid directly by central aovern- schools markedly superior to

raont. Mr. St. John-Slevas said. those provided for the rest of

The direct-grants would be ^ naUon, said Mr. Fred Jarvis,

restored “ on a statutory basis so tbe Seneral secretary.
4 bat never again will it he ons- “This would be to the detri-

rible to destroy these schools by mem of all other schools in the
Ministerial edict or circular.” system.”

men. may consider taking- action but (his had been offset by an suggested that 30 per
,
before any national strike is extra 203 women officers being were necessary to rest

!
called. ‘

: recoined. and stop further resig

inent. With i he Governments objective tn the next few years

help we are pressing for an early tr, ntmnlain standards with a

The profit of £2 *3.000 on those remedy u, r h-.j -ericns handicap, m[in'mum waste nf -human and
areas where the CAA did con- “Simi In -tv. in running the material resource*'. “We have
trol its charges—including atr- e .aht smail a-'rr,dromes of the Hindi* tfon-,irteraiil'* ; ocress.

port and North Atlantic air Highland* and Islands «roup. we indeed our co-i.?. -.n rest term®

traffic services, safety, and lost £l.Jm. as a contribution to have fallen in ••a-h nf th? las:

economic and other sendees— the social cost of maintaining air two years, bur we can and must

represented a big improvement services *o these relatively do more in this direction.’

BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

THE ENGINEERING industry's engineering

domestic sales fell to their lowest Department
lis is

industry.” the

of Industry said

point since 1970 in the ihree This is believed to be. the order

months to the end of June, for a water purification plant,

according to Government figures worth around £70m. woo by
published to-day tn the magazine. Babcock and "Wilcox.

Trade and Industry. By contrast. Export order books, which
machine tool manufacturers con- lengthened considerably in ibe
tinued the improvement in their fi rst half of 1976. showed a
position seen earlier. slower growth of 14 per cent

Overall, the engineering indus- in April-June quarter this
try saw both Its new orders and year. Electrical engineering
sales decline in the three months orders continue to lead the way.
while

'

static.

some improvement on the export 0f 1977 show a sustained growth
in orders. Domestic business

Total new orders were 2* per accounted for all the rise,
cent, down on January-March. couniering a marked fall in
while sales fell by 1 * per cent. exPort orders.
Domestic sales dropped by 4 |n sa ies. a fall nf 8 per cent

per cent., though new contracts over the previous ouarier is

from abroad showed a growth recorded. “ most, if nm all. of

of 4$ per cent. Much of that ad- it due to seasonal factors Sales
vance was accounted for by *' one were 16 per cent, up on the same
large order ia the mechanical period in 1976.”

Bipartisan

Bolie? call

for VU'lLS

By Our Own Correspondent

A GALL for a return to a

bipartisan policy on Northern
Ireland among Irish political

parties was the main surprise
arising from a day of talks

between a Social Democratic
Labour Party delegation and the
three major parties in Dublin
yesterday.

Research Council

running out of cash
BY DAVID F15HLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

PROSPECTS -for starting major
scientific projects -in Britain are
very bleak, even though many
new opportunities for doing
good work are unfolding, accord-

ing to Sir Sam Edwards, out-

going chairman of the Science
Research Council.

He said the council’s budget
this year was £29m. less than
he had been led to expect
when he became chairman four
years ago

“ Britain's position in science
will be eroded.”
When the new instruments

and facilities under -construc-
tion were completed.'the council
would be “ pretty well broke."
It was no longer doing outline
planning on a list; of potential
projects for the 138(W^a it had
been given no reasfffirto expect
that the cash would be provided.-

It required ;an additional
£25m. in the next five years if

it was to cary out its responsi-
bilities. It spent f127.7m. last

year.

Sir Sam. who will return to

Cambridge University next
month, said the council had been
“quire Incredibly lucky” in the... — -- The cn'l came in a statement, ...

order books remained o„ machine tools, provisional issued afler the *?nLP met the l w,v it had b**en able to “canniba-even though there was statistics for the second quarter; m,in Onnositicn nartv. Fine Gael .

1
a}

F'ne Gael ca=d it helleved the
Government should resume hi-

nartiaen«>;in hv rlrmsinc f*« con-
tmvereial nn'«cy for a British

Sir Sara Edwards : “ Britain's
position will be eroded.”

Leyland puts £fm.

more into
BY JOHN LLOYD. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

BRITISH LEYLAND is 10 invest building, an engineering develop-
£761.000 in the second pbase of ment department and new
expansion of its Barfords of machine tools.
Belton subsidiary near Gran- _ . _
tijam Mr. Peter Durrant, managing

Barfords. which makes Erector of Barfords. said: “ We
builders’ dumpers. concrete ;<re

H
,nv beginning to stretch our

mixers and agricultural seed existing manufacturing facilities.

,

drills, has a target share of one- e%en Wl *^ building and con-j

fifth of the world's dumper struction industries still in a

market by 1979. depressed slate
.

(

The factory expansion, when “We must imesi now to pro-

1

completed, will cost more than vide The produclinn facilities for)
£lm.. the bulk of which is to be the day the market returns to

;

spent on a 2S.OQO sq. ft. assembly normal."

Phase Two
rise for ^
Chrysler

workers
SENIOR SHOP stewards repre-
senting Chrysler U.HTs 20.000
hourly-paid workers yesterday
agreed to accept a Phase Two
pay deal instead of pressing for
rises of up to 25 per cent.

But the 40 stewards, meeting
at the company’s Linwood ^e-
tory. issued an ultimatum irf hew
industrial action unless ' t&e-j

company agrees to negotiate
self financing productivity deals

at plant level, instead y-efr.

nationally. •

Mr. John Carty. chairman of
Cbrysler'a stewards' combined
committee for manual workers,

iaid after the meeting that the
“ overwhelming *’ view of the

stewards was to accept a 5 per
cent rise from July L
Stewards at several plans, in-

cluding Linwood, .have already-
agreed to ocrot .t2tig*A^Xaf£
lowing tfae^^C^- ’deeBweit

back the 12-momh rule. These
decisions were not commuot
catgd to the company in advance

[of yesterday's meeting.
Y> Mr, Carty added that lhe

jtewRfds wqgjdtjie appMWj

to seek negotiations ovfef/ prch

ductivity schemes, r /
This has already<been offered

by Mr.. George Lacy. Chrysler

U.K. menacing director, but on a-

national basis only. The. com-
pany said yesterday it would be
loo complicated to devise a

plant-by-plant scheme when there

lisp” obsolescent instruments spectroscope, and the redeploy- were 39 bargaining

and facilities to develon new ones ment of the council’s computing involved,

for a fraction of >h«? full cost. power. Mr. Carty said the committee
The latest example was Bui the council believes it can *damant-tbat there would be

innroval for the conversion of find little scope in its labora- industrial
»

action, whether a

other
local-form of sanction, unless

level deals were agreed.

cn-^miimcni »n favour of anivimypH. Britain’*: bigeest atom- lories fur further economies of|':,r 'be * overtime ban or
ordered withdrawal from Ulsrer. {smasher at the Rutherford th • kind

It seems un’Rrety that the
i
Laboratory near Didcot. into The council's budget is

|

SDLP wnu’d press for

this in their talks w-tih th?
Government. Mr. Lvnch. the

Premier is unlitojv to want to

reopen the question.

It is now widelv assumed ihat

he would not :e°k to raise the

an instrument generating ,nou- divided inro three roughly equal
tron beams as a research tool for parts: thp running its own,
a variety nf sciences. laboratories in support of unj-

This new neutron spallation versities research; grants fori
source would be ready in 19S2 research and post-graduate train-

]

at a cosi of £llm. A special in", jnd subscriptions to inter
j

nuclear reactor fn- the task naiinnal research projects.

,,, . ...... „ .
. im ,"hi have cost fioom. Professor Geoffrey Allen, or]

issue of Win nraual When ne Jl.iAh nf 1 h«> ronit.il Fnr fhp lmnnri.-i! Gnllaa.i iwTin <nr>ronHc

en voti

to continue strike
BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

PRODUCT*ON WORKERS at Engineering Workers,
British Leyland's Lancashire bus Mr. Scanlon spoke
and truck factories voted over- urgent need to find
whelmingly yesterday to stay on to the company’s indu
strike as union officials met man- lions problems during
agement in a bid to resolve the Scotland yesterday,
goring industrial relations He said his preliml
problems oP^flte company s cars with Mr. Jones, which

‘

r . . on Wednesday night,
- The strikers. at Uk Lancashire followed by further
factories are not due to meet With the company H
acain until- next Thursday, u was possible to
although there will be discus- accommodation for
sions involving national union Long and unnecess?
officials on Monday.

. must be avoided “i
Mr. David Hewitt, plant ron-

thc disaster which v
vener. recommended continua- p iace if cannot n
tion of the stoppage “in order

iSSue ” The matter
that we can negotiate from treated with “ absoluti
strength and give us hope of Uoion leaders at
being able to eet from manage- meeting with the co
ment a wage structnre which you eluded Mr Harry Urv
will bo able to feel secure about general -secretary of 1

.for the next 12 months. * and, a member of tb.
Leyland has offered a 7-0 per Enterprise Board anii

ent. pay rise; 'worth about £5 B„vd. general secret?
for skilled workers and a pro- Representatives ol
ductivity scheme which it savs land electricians safe
couJd increase th^ vatee^of the that whJ!e they belie
offer to 15 per cent. raen |ike themselves
Mr. Hewitt said ye^Bpday the makers deserved

. a baste: atfetptate differentials
a weekrise^nd would then “ jeopardise the futui

"He prepared ter cdnshler ways of land Cars if these is
agreeing' an Incentive scheme; resolved by industrial
Union officials went t<r British A statement from

Leyland’s London headquarters trical and Plumbin
yesterday to discuss the -prob- Unibn described the
leins of Leyland Cars, where proposals for centralise
members of the Transport and ing and pay parity as
General Workers’ Union have possible framework wil
rejected proposed bargaining re- to solve the industrial
forms and toolmakers are again problems at Leyland C
threatening to strike. This fnl- 9 Vauxhall Motors, w!
lowed a meeting between the a strike threat bv skills
leaders of the two bigge«t motor unless.differentials are
industry unions. Mr. Jack Jones, has been warned of
general secretary of the TGWU. production workers un
and Mr. Hugh Scanlon, president creases an 8.5 per cent,
of the Amalgamated Union of in negotiations to-mori

Engineering
The SDLP emphasised its! Other examples r»f cannibahs- Board.

|
The

policy of seeking agreement I inc include the adaptation of Scimce ffexenrrh Council I depots
between th? communities in Nome of the NINA atom-smasher .-in nunl Report 1976-77. SO, | Dudley
Northern Ireland. at Daresbury into a new X-ray £2 50.

Union row over depot blacki
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

inter-union row is Railwayraen alleges that the picketing of depots a
1 bead over lorry- blacking action is increasingly and Birmingham and t

picketing Freightiiners aimed at curbing the amount of of this action on its m
1 the West Midlands. freight distributed by rail rather Freightiiners offlei.

blacking of traffic to than road. firmed yesterday th,

in Birmingham and A confrontation between the picketing started at its

by members of the NUR and certain sections oF the depots in Dudley on A
Transport and General Workers' transport union appeared tn be and in Birmingham th
,rni«n started towards thc end drawing closer yesterday after a ing day. traffic thro

Mrs. Thatcher shows the Tory

Hag to the Highlanders
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

MRS MARGARET THATCHER to have been fulfilled to the last Its rivals,

began her vim: 10 the Highlands satisfaction of Scottish party .Mr. Willie McRae, the local
yesterday with (he helicopter organisers. In her chats with SNP candidate, has also been
equivalent of a whssilg-slop lour housewives and p'-usiooers in mounting j campaign. Last
along Ro-s and Cromarty’s cast- the streets of Inv-rgordon and week, he had Mr. Donald
coast towns. Tam. where large crowds had Stewart. SNP Parliamentary
The Oppn*i !«on Leader parked gathered. Mrs. Thai r her appeared leader, to speak fnr him. Thi.*

two walkabouts, visits to a wool- relaxed and i qplldcnt. week. Mr. Gordon Wilson
len mill and a platform- The dancer, a-- far .is the Con- another SNP MP. will speak on
construction yard, and a ceilidh servative Pam is .-m-icemed. is his behalf. Mr. Wilson arrived
m«n her visit n,i* from defection* jmong local in lnvergordon 3 few minutes

nnouoDirc u „ . . „ „
.ibe purpose of thi> parr of Gunservaire vnr**. o U i the largo after Mrs. Thairlier left.

puKaiutsiLCf. tne vehicle build- Mr. John How*mI. managing
j

ihe trip seemed 10 be twifnid: to number of mcurning workers. To-day. thc Conservative
ing subsidiary of Charringion director, said vesteniav one i»f 1 hunsi moral** amor: ih** r.*m attra -ird hv n-Lri-i ,:..d industry Leader will visit the Moray and
Industrial Holdings, is diversify- the

....
ing into caravans. , .

The caravans, which cost P rt,“ uct

between £1,600 and £2 .500, are busme»
being added to the traditional den: on thc uncertain supply uf

j
Nationalist rival ai the last remarks tu the port;-' Workers was of a local tragedy involving Ihe

Dormobile ranee of motor cars- chassis from the vehicle manu
j

dc'-iinn. the resilience of the Conservative loss of a trawler with five men
vans, buses and ambulances;. turers. This .second objective appears Party which, she .said, would out- aboard.

..., day.
**f last month and was originally meeting of the railwaymen's terminals has beefc rat
believed to have been started executive committee. Dudley was said to 1

by a pay dispute with two local Mr. Russell Tuck, assistant 30 containers in. one v*
ron 4 hauliers. general secretary, said the exccu- ing the depot some £5 .

But the National Union of live had been eon sidering the Accucntinnc that «

Dormobile venture to

beat chassis shortage
BY TERRY DOD5WORTH

‘U.S. treats debtors more lenie
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

SUBSTANTIALLY more favour- rtaff of the Bank of

able treatment of debtors in the while he was at Yale.

England, cent, of American pereonai bank- which thc court “supervises the tor-Gencral for Social Affairs in

rupts are employee^, whiie in lhe attachment of par: of the debt- the European Commission. un-

EEC
cruis

or $ earnings to repay his debts."
111 areues

,
,hat

Much ,9SS
,

Jf
S

'd“nmv
S
-
ara faemE =

He aal-s 1bat - intesratlon baa
‘

. ..
ban*iruplcy.

g0l sjucit a { a halfway Mage, and
in me u.N.. in contrast, the me Community is slipping back-
bankrupt suffers greater stigma wards.”

U.S. has helped to encourage a He also con:ments that the U.K, aboul 50 per cent, arc self

much higher level of personal stricter laws tnt ht U.K. appear employed,

bankruptcies than in the U.K.. to have operated to discourage The ratio nf persona! indented-

it us argued in an article in the oV'er-ciinsuniprjiin. while the more npss to income in the US is

latest issue Of the Three Banks lenient attitude of the U.S. seems nearly twice wha! 11 is in thc

Review, published by ihe to encourage excess consumption. U.K.
National and Commercial Bank- However, companies find it H e argues that the differences and is allowed to keep muchless He argues that it is just pos
in? Group. cheaper to charsc a higher rate reileci the law Even the most of his assets. sible that the cumibnaimn of
One result of the differences of interest than 10 make the ennservauve application of bank- This was recent Iv increased the European Council, ‘he Par-

in legal approach, the arucle effort to screen applicants Tor ruplcy laws in the U.S. he says, from a mere £20 t0
’

a stji] verv iiament with greater powers and
suggests, may have been to dis- crcd-l more timmuchly. *eems to favour the debtor more modest £^50. Moreover British the Commission could together
courage some initiative among Mr. Foot shows that the rate than in the UK. bankrupts have t0 wa’it much “break the present institutional
the self-employed in the U.K. The or personal bankruptcy in the In many areas of the US. longer for discharge. and political log-jam and turn
article was written by Mr. U.S. ip roughly nmc time?: ihe there 1 ; an atiernativc to s»raisht In another article in the re- the European Community into a

Michael Foot, a members of the level of the U.K. About 90 per bankruptcy for wage-earners by view, Mr. Michael Shanks, Direc- genuine Europe of the people.”

Concorde shop stewards
deplore New York ban
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

TRADES UNION concern about Concorde lobby in Britain which
the possible demise or Concorde had not" helped the situation,
if no further orders are received. The workers’ concern follows
continued to grow yesterday, yesterday's report by the
Concorde workers were partial- Commons Public Accounts Com-
iarly critical of American mince that because of soaring
intransigence” over landing manufacturing costs there was
r,5hls- virtually, no chance or any Con-

Th-j r iiton chop stewards’ com- cordes being built beyond the 16
nutice. representing several already authorised, even if a bie
thousand Concorde workers m order were to materialise.
Bristol. said the workers

the Accusations that w
tions of the dockers 1

haulage divisions of th

are trying to divert mot
traffic from rail to n
circulated earlier this
at (he annual conferen
NUR at Ayr.

Seamen see

'substantial
1

wage rise
By Our Labour Staff

rHIi NATIONAL UntOi
men submitted its dau
day _for substantial tbiBristol. said the workers This attempt to "dispose of the

deplored thc continued refusal production line even if more -22251!?crM*BSLon
by ibe Pnrl of New York orders are forthcoming" was

consolidation nf PhaseT
Authority to grant landing rights strongly attacked bv the shop Sfnr*. aL-b «w*

,tive tj“
fnr Concorde "and the lack of stewards.-..

. ^
positive pressures hy both pa.sr They argued that the cost of rJ

«-«KLstrong_ itn

and--
,

present Governments in £51 m. per aircraft was due to * ,

obtaining these rights." spreading production costs over §22*?, f°
in

Mr. Des Lansdown. chairman only 16 aircraft. If more were

a settlement on Jam
in ere

**“• *-«»i»auww.i. cnairman only 10 aircratt. tr more were *^“****' *^"P F
of the commi lice, said there had built the cost would come down. but the Geoer
been insufficient action hv th* nirtfite* I’nivht 01 t»nti«J balppms

..... M».iW — .. 1nr ic i ins arass.

J

2
*

also offered- by the UK. Government Lw

been insufficient action by the Some airlines Alight consider
Government to win further leasing Concordes If the terms
Concorde mutes. He _ V 7
criticised the strong anti- were more favourable.

Closed shop talk for NU

J

rinse attention*’ to thc
ment’s .10 per cent., pa
lines when considering U
The council is due to

formal reply on Novemt

BY OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

Liverpool b
talks fail

Liverpool could he -witi

A SPECIAL MEETING of the resolved that an? ' Bettlemcnt
National Union of Journalists must' uphold its

;policy of seeking
executive to discuss the rinsed 100 per cent entry for tzs mem-
5bnp dispute at North or England bere at Darlington. The com- wulu wlu

t,“ rlinS l°n. has been mittee said to the NUJ that Jt 500 municipal buses for
ca Med for Sunday. should not attempt to impose because -qf the failure ol

ttitpKb- a
,

dwance condiboosoa the media: day'a.peacc talks on 0 tenTUG Prinijig lndiiiiirles Com- Uon. • strike. The service is-m
mittee on Wednesday to rccon- NUJ.members at .Darlington,, to be resumed before Th*
sider its attitude towards media- supported by - print unions, are meeting of the 360 main
Uon in ihe dispute. on strike over employment of a craftsmen who are . pr
While accepting the principle sub-editor who has refused ..to abou I.the Introduction oi

of mediation, the NUJ executive join the union. Hoor woric study-
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The factories, the financial

aid, the motorways^ the

labour force everyone takes

for granted. “What takes them
back, and helps to keep them

here, is the beauty of the

surrounding countryside and
coast, and the facilities for

enjoying them to the full.

Call us for a very different

V- -I

Skelmersdaie NewTown

Skelmersdaie Development Corporation

Pennylands, Skelmersdaie

LancashireWN8 8AR
Telephone: Skelmersdaie 24242

STD Code (0695) Telex:628259
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The Property Market
'own efforts to attract developers
willing to build a 200 bedroom

BV JOHN BRENNAN

Surveyor and

solicitors sued

for £335,000
West End surveyors Connells

and the legal firm of Eerwin
Leighton are jointly being sued
for negligence by United Domi-
nion Trust. The finance group
has charged the auents and their

solicitors over advice given in

1972 nn an abortive property
deal on a site at Cal Hill. Barnet.
UDT is demanding £335.000 com-
pensation plus accumulated in-

terest that could add several

hundred thousand pounds to the
eventual bill.

Connells confirmed yesterday
that there was an outstanding
claim from UDT over the pro-
perty deal. But one partner from
die firm commented Chat, as far

as he was aware, the claim was
dormant.
UDT say however, that they

are actively pursuing the claim,

which is believed to hinge upon
Connell's advice about oBice de-

velopment permission for the
Barnet site. The finance group
explains that the delay so far
could be puf down to the nor-

mally protracted nature of legal

proceedings in such eases, and
even now UDT does not expect
the matter iu be resolved in less

than a year.
The claim against Connells

will be the largest negligence
action against a surveying firm
to emerge since the nearly
£500,000 judgment given against
John D. 'Wood curlier this year.

Wood were taken to task by
Singer and Friedlander for their
valuation of the L>ons Homes
silo near Stroud. Gloucester-
shire. And at the time of the
judgment it was widely expected
that the action would be viewed
as a -test case by several banks

unhappy about valuation and
general property.

,
advice ..-that

turned soar after the . market’s

collapse late in 1973.

While Connells and their soli-

citors' problems are now .out in

the open, a number of other sur-

veying firms will have . been
keeping a watchful eye on events

in tbe West London Magistrates

Court earlier this week.

Their interest will have
centred on case number eight on
Monday's session, when former
Kensington and Chelsea chief

planning officer Mr. Charles

Hudson was further remanded
on £10.000 bail on four charges

of corruption. Mr. Hudson is

alleged w have corruptly

received cash and other benefits

totalling JEU595 between May-

1971 and June 1973 as an induce-

ment to show favour with regard

to planning applications for

properties in Kensington.

Euston Road

fills up
As potential takers of tbe

300.000 square foot Euston
Square development form

.

a

queue at British Rail’s door, the

Post OBice is -understood to be

taking a very' close interest, in

Euston Square’s near neighbour.
Hearts of Oak. House.
The Hearts of Oak Benefit

Society's 75.500 square foot

office tower, due East from the
railway station along Euston
Road, has been partially empty
slncc British Steel and Sperry
Rand decided to move out in

December 1975. The Society

occupies the podium space
inflow the tower, and Sperry
Rand held on to the top three

Boors of the tower while they
arranged their move to Wem-
bley.
Not even the building's dis-

tinctive brown glass cladding
has been sufficient to. attract

tenants, however, and sole

letting agents Walker Son and
Packman have had to sing the

praises of the six-year-old, air-

conditioned block to an indif-

ferent audience.
.But now the Property Services

Agency has vetted the building,

pronounced it sound, and is

believed to have passed its com-
ments on to the Post Office:

All the agents .can say is that

negotiations are in progress over

the top nine floors of the tower,

representing 40.950 square feet.

Asking rents .work out at £8.60

a square foot, nearly £3 lower

than rents talked of for British

Rail's new development.
The Rail Board was able to

enjoy the recent ” topping out

"

ceremony at tbe £2Qm. scheme
with the knowledge that several

major groups have expressed

interest in taking ail or part of

the 300,000 square feet. Esso
Europe has been tipped as tbe
front runner for the building,

having decided that Amal-
gamated Caledonian's 140,000

square foot development in

Victoria Street was too small.

Bath’s shops

slip downhill
The City of Bath has been a

focus for planning controversy

since the Woods built the Royal
Crescent The latest battle

centres on the City Council's 3t

acre Green Park Railway Station

site.

Three proposals for develop-
ment of site are now on the
tabic. There is Tesco’s plan for a

70.000 square foot store, recently-

amended to include an element
of community facilities, Salis-

bury's scheme for a 50,000 square
fool suDcr-store. and the City’s

hotel on the land.

The Green Park Railway Ter:
minus was a victim of Dr. Beech-
ing's axe in the mid-1960s. But
the Victorian terminus building

is listed, and although both store

schemes would leave the building
unharmed,, both schemes have
been toned-down by the council.

Tesco and f-!5aissbury have
appealed to .thq.' Secretary Of

State for the .Environment and
public hearings of the appeals
are expected to be arranged early
next year.-

In the meantime, the council

has gone ahead: with its original

plans for a hotel on the approach
tracks to the station, .and has
commissioned Knight Frank and
Rutiey to put 22 acres of the
site on the- market with the
existing hotel planning consent.

Bath's council has also now
commissioned Drivers Jonas to

carry out. a six: month compre-
hensive shopping survey, par-

tially with an eye to the Green
Park appeal, and partially to get

a better picture of recent changes
in the overall pattern of shop
use in the City.

Since the completion of the
Land Securities subsidiary
Ravenssfl's Southgate Centre
shopping precinct tbe centre of

gravity for retailers has been
shifting downhill, u move
accelerated by the completion of
Sainsbury's existing store in the
City and the concentration of
other major multiples in or near
the -successful Southgate M-bcme.
What worries the council is

that the majority of the City's
historic buildings are to tbe
north -.of these new schemes.
And they have asked Drivers
Jonas to see whether on exodus
of trade downhill will affect tbe
viability of shops in the tradi-
tional City centre.

If the results of the survey are
as contentious as DJ's recently
completed review, of shops for
Aberdeen's City Council. Bath’s
planners will be in for a battle

royal. In Aberdeen, the surveyors
advised the council to concen-
trate on retail development in

.the city centre and to block

further edge-of-tbwn schemes.
The council accepted the advice,

rejected- proposals for city -

fringe- developments and found
itself-with an appeal against .that

decision from : its 'theoretical

.

overlords .on the Grampian
Regional - Council, joint

promoters of one of the building;

projects:

In Brief . .

.

• Property shares should con-

tinue to move in line with the
.FT All-Share Index according to

the team of chartists at stock-

brokers Rowe and Pitman,
Hurst-Brown. And as the
brokers' charts suggest that the
market will -continue to move
-ahead after a period of consolida-

tion, that can be taken as a
cautiously optimistic view of the

sector. •
'

In a detailed look at British

Land's proposed issue of 12 -per

cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 2002,

the brokers feel that* the new
stock could move to a premium
at’ the top end of the 1J0-3Q per
cent, range. On their calcula-

tions, with the ordinary shares
.at 26p, a nil premium for the.
convertible would give the stock
a value of £861. But their

estimate of a 30.5 per reoL
premium would suggest a market
value for the stock of- £113 j.

O The future of .property
development in this country will

be discussed at an evening meet-
ing organised by the Royal
Institution of -Chartered
Surveyors at the Hotel Russell,

WC1 from 5.45 p.m. on Tuesday,
October 11. Mr. Nigel Broaches,
chairman of Trafalgar House,
Mr. E. W. Phillips from Lazards-
and GLC Valuer and Estates

Surveyor Mr. W. J. Plunkett are
to give their personal views on
the shape of development in the
future and will deal with ques-
tions frooi tbe audience. Free
tickets are available from the

RIGS at 29, Lincoln's Inn Fields,

WC2.
8 An increasingly important
feature of the development scene
is the number of major stores

groups taking over the property
companies' traditional role. As
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Flat break-ups are ctfmmdnplace again now
that banks - are. paeked*

.
with lendab I e cash,

boilding sotietieshave niwtgage funds avail-;

able, and. liquidators' portfolios arc crammed
with suitable propositions. But a street break-

up? Even in the hectic market of the early

1970s that was something .'of- a rarity.

• / Camden Charities are: bringing the entire

514iouse Oanricarde Cardens in Kensington'

on to the market, to in one lot by

tender next Thursday.' Chestertons. who are

handling the sale, expert that the freehold

road will fetch arohnd'£Im.i not,as a long-term

investment birt raost probably as the basis for

a break-up. The price estimate implies: the

resale to leaseholders":: of- each' six-storey

terraced house for ,an average of £20 ,000 .
-

Camden Charities.: has owned The Clan-

ricarde Gardens site;fox*more than 300 yeatV

' having bought the. land with a £45

donation from Oliver -Cromwell aro

The existing' building^ (nbove) wei

in the second half .

:

ef;the last centur

now mainly in multiple Occupation.

• Income from the: estate
,
is . on]

£40,000 a year at the moment, and
- .rent reviews fall ..due on - 16 of thi# \

• this year, controK-on residential

likely to limit -the: iriitrease In . ii

another £30iOQO dr So
;

a;, year. ;
'

J

Chestertons expect.-tbat most, Ii

the tender will be sbowd;by proper!

able to take a capital -profit by o
tbe sale of individual, head leased ti

.. lessees. The erfatb'TJncHidcs a free

flential hotel,' with a lease expiring

- and one house, 'which' hasibeen copy*

five leasehold flats, undef. direct ma

Tesco and Salisbury -yielfor -the cheered- a -few weeks ago when.

Green Park site -.in-.*'- Bath, the Charrington^. Group moved.

Associated Dairies has been:able Into Quinton'- HazeD’s tbree-were

to get a scheme off the drawing- industrial site, which- has 712001

.

board in Crewe.' ' sq. ft of older.' warehousing. and.

Crew and NantwtcH Borough, offices- Now'-KlelnWort'SeosanV
Council have given Asda - tbe-gp. Property Fund has-

' bought -pie

ahead for a £2J>m. redevelopment, property for around £525jOQCT.iiix

plan to the north' of VSterifi- an initial yield 1 of just 'under iEKS'

Street Crewe. The projett in- per cent. Hillier Parker May and
eludes a 40,000 square foot super- Bowden advised the. Fund, the

store far Asda, -ahcUlaxy shops vendor was repressed by local

and 600 car parking spaces. Work agents Cartwright Holr.aiid Sons,

on the site will begfi) in" April- Further south' Dinsdale Hevet
1978 and the store’ is expected opments have now riearbr .com-'

to be in business by the wihtw^pleted lettings' on their, 37.550

• It has been an active week 'sq: ft. industrial apd warehouse
for industrial property. Coven- estate in - Greenford,. Middieses,
try's usually slack market was Joint letting- agents Brian Cooper

.apd . .Co. . - and_;-Lea;

. managed W agr^S
. tei

.a' si, ft. Tot three: 3a

.units -arid are talking

.the xemaining 15;000
warehouse- space. -ftfi

agents expect thfr eats

meijt value"- to bo in
1
'

o£ £750.000. - - -

• As BAT . (U.K. ai

move?. tbelr new bead
Woking, Hampton &
let -ihe resultant emp
Dean"-Bradley Street,
ter to the-. Crown- A
Agents -have taken ih

fL foc, officesfof 20
rent closer to The. aski

£5.80 a' sqT ft

USTRIAL AND BUSINESS

On the instructions of the Chicago Bridge & Iron Company

rf-V.' - yt> ,-s'iV , '..i.-U' -’Cr . -,w ,-i ;'.H

s '-: -'.'A'.' •“"'•'-.FA-.

y. X'f'Z-.K

ate molive House
76 OXFORD STREET W1

8000 sq. ft. Executive Offices
will divide to 5700/2300 sq. ft.

LIFT * C.H. PRIVATE TOILETS CAR PARK

COMMISSIONAIRE etc. . . EXCEPTIONAL NATURAL LIGHT,

LEASE T0 1981 at £6.25 per sq. ft.

Viewing all today 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SHEPHERDS
Chartered Surveyors -

.

94 Park Lane London WtY 3TA

01
499 :

0271

For further particulars apply to Jolyon Cuibertson or Miche^LBlair
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-^y ‘ ' '
' - “

(fe pfc3$e contact the sole agents,

*»•

S.A CollieraMocipS^^^S
...'-'

;. P Gi$!Bii'&Smith
• - ..

.

Industrial

Proipty

Wed For. Clients. 150,000-1.000,000 sq.ft Existing Warehouse/Factory Premises

mtr:

,

•; ^ -" \ Kf -
' 1

i-Aprominent Office Building in the -

^eart of

#5sSs

;Jp&‘

r *$NwE^3$jir* r?-3«
; :••/aSs^C.vsmrK the cornenq. ^ _

..V •• -
' -^V':-' u.-

.... 'h

&erkSt. & Queen VicttiriafiSYi•'••--
•-.

.
.

:

16.OOO sq.ftapp
O %+st-A;.

*
iir conditio

o^r- _
•*" >'£ Ol

'^i3iia®

C0ua<

otle. Mersey.
arehouse/Facto^.To Let108,000 sq.ft.

ilnbrook, Bucks.

arehouse.To Let. 24,000 sq.ft.

rking Essex.

arehouses.To Be Built.To Let. 6,000-24.000 sq.ft

eenwich.S.E.10.
arehouse Units.To Let 11,000-25,000 sq.ft

)rthfleet,Kent

arehouseUnits.ToLet9,000-85,000 sqit

Winchester.Hants.
Factory/YVarehouse.For Sale. 44.000. sq.ft.

Mi® 1i®
ilLsi UBm

m

/-m.
IX/UUUJU UUULKJ

\- \v- Chartered Surveyors

Industrial Dcpartmem.
33 King Street.London EC-2V BEE
Tel: 01-606 4060 Telex: 885557

'••: y. ~. ;^>. Vi; -V, i"^L"J. — -

W&! *. y-Av3i

»mith, ;

V 01-283
.£^j-;

ryC_

m

1KEURT-

jgAfe;-

fll

.v, s ift.

*;
x- -»

r %
*a

""

s.

DiOtWl

iilTlCe.n'Jar.

imrr-crck’f 3.nd .‘:

.

fropj?rt>' confa oi;- --

igati 021-3007^3^

;tria» Infoimattcm iTCf vict*

UfiHT INDUSTRIAL UNIT

2,300 SQ. FTn HERTFORD

The unit, just off

ST. ANDREW ST.. HERTFORD

has
1

a 15-ywr lease to be

assigned.

It «mpf«i«.- HiEh ,t
?"S’

,d
- °?.: ?

with swpsnded tcihug (7^0 “I- '*'

factory /swr»s<f area ( 1 105 «! ^ )
kitehen, tele* room, and laflie- a™

£ena W.C s.

Rent £-1.000 pi.

Fixed for tho n«« ft*e year*.,

Prcmiurt rmjuired- -

Tor’ .furthdr.- lofornjotrtm. relopftone.

Hertford S4<77

M

m

AraHBSQiiTy, BrhUl
Transport or Container Park
Sice Area 4{. acres
TO LET

BSLSTOa, W. m&tep£$
Warehouses' '

.

5.780/ 15.000/24.000
and 39.000 sq. ft.

IMMEDIAfELY AVAILABLE

I8BRNEM08ITI9, Dsrset
Factory. Office, Laboratories

3.500 Sq. ft. .

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

ENFIELD, Middx,
Factory/Warehouse
76.000 sq. ft. /can divide}

TO LET

New Warehouse/Offices

8,500 sq. ft. TO LET
Ready—December. 1977

LONDON, E.C.1.
9732 sq. ft.

. r ( _
.

Light industrial Building for refurbishment

FREEHOLD FOR SALE—Price reduced

LONDON, S.E.16.
Plant Yard/Transport Depot

7.340 sq. ft. on 0.86 acres

FOR SALE

TRING, Herts.
Garage Premises (suitable for

alternate use subject to \

planning consent) 10.600 sq. ft.

TO LET

-|« y\_ 1 Snow Hill. London. EC1

King CT UO Telephone 01 -236 3000
Telex 885485

Chartered Surveyors

CENTRAL LONDON
WAREH0USE/INDUSTR1AL BUILDING

300,000 SQ. FT.

with Vacant Possession

FOR SALE£385,000 FREEHOLD

Write Box T4721, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street EC4P 4BY

m

Readv for Occupation
Fully Modernised

11,500 square feet

office building available

.

as a whole or in floors.

TO LET
Fretfige enhance hall

Fullycarpeted

Full gas central heating

Automatic passenger lift

Joint Agents:

Collier & Madge
Ckrro-ea :• jr.-e ,n::.Z p*-: - _

:-’ s

5 £t. ::i'je Z‘ I v- j:* -C?A4l. —
7V.Q-c:i7!:l

Richard Saunders & Partners

C.-nri-i'-rd :.r. >,-c-r ^Wi

x I

28, LITCHFIELD STREET, WC2.
TO LET

PRESTIGE OFFICES, GROUND FLOOR SHOWROOrilS & RESIDENTIAL

.7,563 sq. ft. (may divide)

Lift, Central Heating, Prestige Entrance, Good Natural Light.

Apply Sole Agents:

21 Soho Square, London, Wl.

Tel: 01-437 6977
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6-8 ClemcntsLane

London EC4.

A superbly a

building desig

International bankim*.

For Sale, Freehold.

Air conditioned. Lilt.

Carpeted throughout.

Fitted kitchen.

l«i in.. ,II

... _ .Ml tfl III
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.
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1

No. 43/45 Eastcheap provides the \

full amenities of a. modern :

office block-

ImmmyREMIKEPBM
tothe areaoutlined Iksoi

BSstf.

- ‘..TJ ^.iROPERTYi .

Singlestorey
to30,000 7

' ' :.wqs ‘v ?- ’*
v:‘

.' rifflw^itianiaiiiTUiiTijirCiofltWWOi^ft.
; , ,. 4

. - ON :

_•/•.

'

*. .AsicecfWattes
i

'^v-'
,

:

. \ •;

Avacai^stten^be^WiAwdai^^emaQve.

,

'

'AREAOTSEAKCH: >

.

33jep»pc*tyinnabetreefaol

-j JcimRkbard

Cqmuerdal
.

ftspCrtyConsuham*

legaL'estaib
AqUGtqpnffljMi
. - DetaikJrc ;

London JTREVOR

AiquesSaaKkUSpb
'StAOxBaJicmAUff

‘ TaephaoeStAfiaiaa

58 Gresrenor Strec

London W1X ODE

Tet; 01-429 8151

TOBELET
3,100 SQET

I Richard Saunders

|

43*45 Eastcheap,London~g
. Tel: Ot-6269081

Short term 1
lettings 1
Prestige West End i
of London office suites 1

from about 5,900 sq ft

to 12,000 sq ft ! !

ixomediat^possessibn 1
furnished_if required

:rm

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT

FOR SALE
FREEHOLD OFFICE BUILDING

BRENTWOOD, ESSEX

LET TO FORD MOTOR. COMPANY
INCOME: £40,400 ESTIMATED RENTAL VALUE l

—- £13*0-8W — '

FREEHOLD SHOPPING CENTRE

HAVANT, HAMPSHIRE
Tenants include: YtcobrIl.-Wlnd.Co. Ltd., Radio Rent

Fine Fare -Ltd., Southern .Gas -board," Barclays Ban

:
‘ intcrnaSonal Stores Lcd-r’etc. ;

INCOME: £92,422 ESTIMATED RENTAL VALUE i

;.V TPItICE: C132S.000
. .

FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

- LONDON, E.C-3

.;VTOTAL ELOOR AREA: 120.400 SQ. FT.

PRESENT INCOME: £88354 Per Annum
>

_

PRICE: £1,275,000
.

FREBHELDE&fOPWNG ’ i '.jf
' HfcEEHOLD OFF

CENTRST- BUILDING
SEVENOAK5, -Kent - • HANWORTH, M

Present Income: £19.950- Present Income: £!

Rising to £22X66 _ Pride: £440.00

Price: £245J000. .
- X

Apply R«f:*JGS •

! * *SW&r®

• it

e
mf

r

V<A
.%

&

«

$
V V-’-fl '

WLsr^-r ,’jrpvv-*; ' -Mil

Prestige Self-contained Office Building

24 BUCKINGHAM GATE,S.W.1.
9 \cw seven person automatic

passenger lift

• Double glazing to

Buckingham Gate
f

• Carpet-, and light

fittings throughout

For full detail* apnlv Joint.icents

APPROX.

SQ.FT.

Imposing entrance hall

• Air conditioned
conference rooms

• Sew gas fired

central healing

• Immediate
occupation

,Vjpjjgp;;

&Yimwdofi ^

Preside offices Id let in

Milton Keynes toronly I

6.COO sq.fi. of open office area in nevrdevefopraant.1

in the centre or BfKch'fay. Each floor consists of

approx. 3,000 sQ.ft. and could balef separately.

On she parking is included.

Btotchley is on integral pat of the new city of
;

Mtem Keynes, and has exceflent communications
- iridi bnotstysenrices to London (38 minutes)

and both theA5and Ml Motorwaycuirveniaiitlydose

AN enquiries to the sole agents:

i- *>-• :<r
; .jj

zl? ;M r- -±2

i

-jd-> > T -v-t,*-
-

; <,jz • -U

. ...
«v-

|| f

• Close to M61 at Westhoughtdn,. Bdtton.

.

• Direct Motorway connections (a alt parts

of the North West and L/JS. * r.

• 47 acres available In total.

• Advance Factory and Warehouse pcogran
in units from 6,240 to 20,495.sq. ft

• Excellent specification aridJinisti.

• Occupation from late j£7J;, ./Si .vj. -

• Regional Development GrantS'avaitaUe.
'

• Good labour supply... ;*

For fuO details contect icint agents. " r

figtf •'IT5^|
t |

Sj5§jpBS5SQSI

F^esrkoSd Office investment
• OO/ BECKENHAM KEh

0 Sales A Leaseback to foo<

00/ BECKENHAM KENT
-4* 0 Sales L Leaseback to good

MCT Private Covenant
PRICE ^270.000

f for quick zale) _ to conr

r

K t

Conwet: Gf'es Botftn
13 Hill Street, London WlX SDL 01-629 7282

ROMFORD
EASTERN' AVENUE:

_

& Andlkiy Offites^ ^ .Sr

Wtheic^ent access-ipThe£Syr
W m J ' a
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tes4i- CUOSE. TO LONDON BRIDGE STATION

200 Great DoverStreet
SOUTHWARK, LONDON SE1

ii

A SC« contan- d,nG
MODERN OFF,C _ r-

* F-U Cet-cPas
a
sen9erUn

* A.utoirtat,c 23vehicles

* d Boardroom

TO BE LET
Sola .Letting Agent

Hillier Parker
May & Rouden

39 King Streets London EC2V 8BA 01>606 3851

ISSStmm ESTATE

LEIGH, ESSEX

TO EAST COAST POUTS

-SOUTHEND
-ON-SEA

„ •

1

r

i 5,025 to 18,140 sq. ft.

iE LET Joint Agents.
. -?w-4. . .

f..i. i- i •>!
' * *

L-4-L-*fV *r V -T3h* ««* ''

pvptmijNigfdms''

"

^Willows
m*e A&boK tvssrstvsF

mlra Steel. Sauttenddn-Sw, E«WX
TT2 ; Southend (0702) 330073/6

23 MOORGATE
LONDON EC2R 6AX
TEL= 01-638 8001

URACRES-OUT OF TOWN CENTRE PAI

V V T.

iBIMGDON, OXFORD
1 i^EW RETAIL STORE1

Tnrh
:

s>ooo sq.ft.
Jl i 1 rking for 1 00 cars

• c
I*

L lUi'
inquiries to So/e Agents:

CORNMARKET STREET

FORD 0X1 3HU

.0865-40801
BUCKELL & BALLARD

8,152 sqJL Office

Accommodation
4^976 sqit.on each fleet

lb Let
Car Parking Air-conditioned

To beassigned without premium

lirbrotherEllis Richard Ellis

SHs'3*' 1

^EST WALES COAST, Convenient to M.4

FOR SALE BY priyate treaty
run — :— . ...

development Site in

LOW COST
LONDON

W'HSES/FAGTORIES
TO EE LET

M.W.
S.W.

Si.
E.

8,100 ft — 98p ft.

13/26,000 ft — 75p ft.

6.000 ft. —£130 ft

6/14,000 ft. — «>p It

3/9,000 ft — 70p ft

meulersh&HARDING
nwnKDU.W-

43 St jamas' Place,

St 'James* Street,

London SW1A 1PA.
01-493 6141

Telex: 24310

The Valuable

Freehold investment

MONMOUTH HOUSE
85-99 THE PARADE

HIGH STREET

with land and premises at the rear, comprising

shops, offices and garage all let and at present

•

: - producing

£31,310 per annum
with frequent reviews

to be offered for SALE by AUCTION on

16th NOVEMBER 1977, in three lots

(unless previously sold) by

Messrs.

WELLER HILL & HUBBLE
(Established 1862)

99.THE.RARADE.-HIGH STREET
— /. WATgORD
Phone : Watford 47.066

LONDON SLE.1

Entire self-contained

Office Building

Approx. 30,000 sq.ft.

TO LET

Ideally situated on Albert Embankment

with riverside frontage

Economical Rental.

5. 7. « 1! 13 and 15

SHEPHERDS PLACE
and 10. IT and 12

LEES PLACE, W.l.

containing

GROUND-FLOOR SHOPS
WITH BASEMENTS

2nd

ELEVEN SELF-CONTAINED
FLATS ALL WITH

VACANT POSSESSION

Tenders returnable

21 October. 1977

Victor Behrens. Sandhurst & Co.

12 Harley Street Condon

WIN 2AE 01-636 2491

HB Healey & Baker

|B93!g59BSBHH^k

STOCKPORT
|

Office/ f
Showroom/ 5

Industrial Units

jTO LET

Established 1820 inLondon

1 T 8 Old Broad Street, London EC2N 1 AR
Telephone 01-628 4361

from •

1 5.000 sq. ft.

to

46,600 sq. ft.

near M63

i m

CENTRAL LONDON

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE

TO LET

150,000 Ft,

VACANT, POSSESSiON—EARLY 1979

Tns.re is only one location in the

CITY OF LONDON
where an

AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

is available

FOR LETTING
with

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
providing approximately

87,000 sq. ft.

Edvard

I
1
I
1
I

II

Kli
KWV34 CuuM. c »ciwxie street.

uumcneuer M2 3Aa JM 051-B341BS4
him a! London ww Omucm.

[
BUCKHURST HILL. ES5C*. _ 4.000. SB-Jt.

! Offices Vo be c retied. Freejold^ajill-

1 aule or wootrf let. BRADWAY
’ INVESTMENTS. 01. SOS 8211.
9SO SQ. FT. Prestige ground Boor

suite Vs lev. Chiswcli St.. E.C.l. TM.
aa£ '601. Rcl. M.5 R.

CAMBERWELL S.EJS. £«!«lkJl S.C. re-

turpished office* T.fiOO so- ft. to tet.Turpii.ni.-H Ullivti . .««» -- .. _

Lwpfsld Fanner & Sp nS.Jij/ John Street.

Loiron WON :E2. Tel. 404 MT1.
HESTER. 3.410 so. It. Second FloorCHESTER. j.u u im. il. w«wh«p - —

.
ortiiei in r.e» General Accident Building.
Del SiN *rom STUART LEE * COMPANY.
F.R.I.C.S.. 29. WjictbjW Street.
Chester. iTcL: 28257)8.'

WANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED. 2-3 roomed

! ctr:A m •mi-; lacit'on In the ECS ere«.

j

Earir cttiMi:.' BS»on:l»l. D1-4B8 IBIS
and 01-203 S2S6 evening.

FACTORIES AND
VmiEHOUSES

Detaffs to Principals or Retained Agents only.

Write Box T.47I4, Financial Times. 10 Cannon St., EC4P 4&Y.

r or details Principals only apply

V/PJTE BOY T-17j3. FG4ANaAL TIMES..
CANNON STREET, EC4B 4BY

3Ti¥£HAGE
3,400 sq. ft.

V^arehouse
To Let

LIVERPOOL STREET
19 minutes

Proposed New

OFFICE BUILDING
30,000 Sq. Ft

TO BELET OR SOLD

D01S8HTY STREET, W0‘
imposing Period

OFFICE BUILDING

11 WiAhKET PLAGE
STEVENAGE 51572

£5,000 sq. ft.
plus pied a terre

FREEHOLD

1 WEST BROMWICH. Valuable freehold
neii«:r>dl 14.000 SQ. HL

j

Portal srjrie. laoal heavy nehlcir
v.rvicc acec: Ctese MS. PETER
HOLINCVtORTH Im CO. Tel. B21-4ZB

Opposite station and adjacent

shops, buses .

Tel.01-8348454

56/62 Wilton Road. London SWW 1 DH

2S00. ,
I FINSBURY emeus. EC2. Several attrx-
I

rive office on wi Recenly redecorated
ana reearrtser. AvailaBlc to 1« in an
lmoe*-ng ouildmg. Tolcatione lor fortner

I itiiormaiion. Stephen Panning on 01-
910 TI21 ar Anarew Wrmketl on 01-24B

I 7°S4.
I NE1V FACTORY-WAREHOUSE » Imnttl-

men:. ES,400 per annum or with vacant
possession. Frecnolrt 675.000. Detail*

I RAMSEY iCamtS.i 322351.

Write Box T4720, Financial Times

10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

MOORGATE OFFICES

E.G.2.
(ROPEMAKER street)

1,860 sq. ft. net

TO LET

MAYFAIR. W.l

7,735 sq. ft PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILDING

Finished to the highest shinCard with all

amenities, including Lift, Ten-aces, Private

Garden and Car Parking.

TO BE LET

Sole Agents (Ref. NKR)

F©£ INVESTMENT

RAMSGATE
KENT

Pair ef Freehold Modem
Factor/ units with Offices

4.500 sq. ft. each

low rents with reviews 1980

For Sale together or separately

BAY

Modem- building

Completely redecorated suite

lifts - Central heating

Partitioned into 12 rooms

Ideal for solicitors, accountants

etc.

leavers
36 Bra!on Street London WlX BAD

1

Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

'All inquiries to:

[Kemsfey

Whioeley

& Harris

*0 Hu|ieueJ'
— EC2V

OwnHHJaJWEVCRS ei-8282871

APPEARS TODAY ON

PAGE 29

WESTMINSTER, S.W.l

NEWLY MODERNISED PRESTIGE
OFFICE BUILDING

13.850 sq. ft.—TO BE LET

Filled to the highest standards with Lift,

Central Healing aad all other ameniues.

Sole Agents (Ref. NKR)

KENT

FREEHOLD
MODERN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

95,000 sq. ft. on 5J acres

producing £83,000 p.a.

LAND FOR EXTENSION

o

Leavers

S?/62 Hi^h Holbom London

WC1V 6EG. Tel. 01-405 8411.

36 Bruton Street London WlX BAD
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

I FOR SALE, Freehold Shoo Investment.

Ncwart. Nottinghamshire. Fabric
! comnar.v Lovairt- Income £6.750

pa*. Price El 10.000. suhlKt to con-
i fact. CHUKSTON HEARD, 4, CO.,

Bir-clc. Sfluare House. Berkeley Squire,
1

Loncon. W.l. 01-409 2199.

y
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® COMPUTERS
For smaii answer

AMERICAN indications are that For iCL ^ Honeywell, th*

IBM's -lwo successor svstems for problems rnulo be severe, not

the 37P Series the 3032 and the least in their relationships with

SCSI ar*. to be announced in the Government and public sec-

Ocioher. They will be down- lor i;r:rkeU respectively in the

fcale relative to the 5033 an- l*.K. and in France. In 3ritain

n01:need earlier thi< year, which for instance, the twc-niy-five per

was the ir.p er.d of rhe new cent, “slack, that ICL has to

ran ye. a minimum installation play with when in competition
pr which is expected to have for a Government order was
about twice the power of the acceptably as long as the price-

prewni *70/168 ween delivered performance relationships bore

next year. reasonable relationships with

The 3032 i? the replacement each other

for the 370/3 5S: the 3031 the But what will happen if

replacement for lilt S70/J45-I4S American reports are correct and

and 370/J3M3S. However, in IBM's offerings, say. against the

"<2n'r.< thov 2960 or JS^0> can corns in at

are reputedly twice as powerful half the price is a matter

as th* «v<i«*nK ihev reolace. and for conjecture. TBM s timing

rhe IBM pricing is said to have threaten* to open up the debate

been calci’.bied \v give likely on public ter.der policy just at a

competition a serious matching time when was thought that
problem. it had once more been settled

In the ease of Soerrv Vnivac for a iew years, at least until

and Burroughs, lip launch can Britain complies with the EEC
be expected to acc?leraie pro- directive which in theory stops

iected new"conmei: rive otferincs. pref^renri;.! tender policies.

Ihzits m lobs at once

RESEARCH. PROTOTYPE, low
volume and -imii&r injection

moulding reqjireroonts can he

met with the Zematie semi-aUto-

matic injection ntnuldir.fi

machine, according -o the maker.
Sborebreeze. Water Eaton Indus-

trial Estate. Milton Keynes. -MK2

3JJ (0908 76051 >.

The company *sys tb* machine

is intended for manufacturers
on the periphery of the plastics

industry, for laboratory or teach-

in? applies titinb. and fnr making
prototype moulding*.
Tolerance? of =9.001 inch can

be met. Maximum moulding
weight >= 25 grainmo*. The
machine uses a hopper-fed ver-

tically mounted injection unit,

and the mould is manually
loaded and clamped- From then

operation i> automatic — both
moulding jemperature and cycle

time is pre-set. It is claimed Thai

moulding rales up 10 ISO/hr can
be achieved. Services required

nr? a standard factor;-' airline and
a single phase supply.
The maker, which designed

the machine originally for its

own use. will be offering 3 mould
desicD and manufacturing faci-

lity.

FIRST permanent, purpose-

designed effluent plant to bp

based entirely on BOt 's Vi lot

oxygenation systems has been

installed by Whitworth Hold-

ings ai its irthUufhorough,
Northamptonshire factory.

The BOC approach has saved

some flOfl.COO in capital cosls

aud has also allowx-c rite fac-

tory to work to full output*

which would not other.-, iv
haie been possible.

The treatment plant i- the

largest industrial application of

its kind in the UJC :: iins two
aeration tanks augmented by

30C VItux systems Fuiiy
automated controls aliov oxy-

gen to he injected intc the

effluent whenever needed.
ViLox is a relatively new

approach developed by 30C

Environmenial department to

roxuhat biological oxygen de-

mand < SOD l overloads in

effluent plants, by maintaining

the dissolved oxygen content,

and adding supplementary oxy-

gen when conventional aeration

systems can no longer cope.

This maintains effluent stand-

ard* arid prevents sludge hulk-

ing.

U Irthlingborough frnits

and cereals are processed, and
specialist sugars, stuffings,

cheesecake, and rusk, a food

filling materia!. are manufac-

tured.

In considering methods of

effluent trcatxscnl. Whitworth
Holdings IlrsL decided to buy
a bio-tower system. BOC
offered Ic install a pilot oxygen
based plant, and carry out an

on-site investigation to assess

rhe biodegradability of this

type nf effluent using activat-

ing slndge.

BOC’s offer was accepted,

and results proved conclusively

that an activated, sludge tank
and oxygen could cope success-

fully with various 'load condi-

tions.

It was then decided that

Whitworth Holding’s most
economic method of treating
effluent was to choose an
optimum size aerator tank,

able to handle up to three-

quarters of the normal effluent

load, and to use oxygen to take

off the peak loads. This method
reduced capital costs to
£100,000 which was half the
original costs of £200,000 for

the hlo-thwer system.

The Increased effluent k»d

at Whitworth Holdings has

been more than expected this

vear, and oxygen has success-

fully provided the necessary

stand-by,.

At present, two aeration

tank*: using BOC Vitos systems

are installed with a third to he

installed later this year.

Since the oxygen system is

fallv automated, there are no

problems in its operation, wd
it provides total flexibility-

Oxygen is used only when

needed, at times of peak

demand.
An added advantage is toe

reliability of the system which

needs little maintenance.

Oxygen Is fed from a bulk

storage lank installed on site.
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TRANSACTION PROCESSING i.=

growing in popularity a? man-
ager/ come under constantly in-

creasing pressure for immediate
decisions backed by the latest
possible company performance
data.
Demand for the Conor: Cobol

package designed for ICL 290?
and j9 f!0 u?e~s by Zeus Hermes
ha* bc-r-r, considerable and some
63 instatidfrons have been made
.since it wa« firs! launched.

At the same time, users have
been seeking to expand their
applications under Cortes and

this bos demanded an extension
of the package to cope with more
.sophisticated operations and
la^er system 6

. Thi* has led to

the development of Cones Plus,

already in use at the CEGB and
within" the Glaxo Group.

Existing application* under the
Cortez package will run under
Cortex Plus and both will con-

tinue to he supported by the
company.
More froai Zeus-Hermes Con-

sultants. Shropshire House. 2-10,

Capper Street. London, WC1E
3,1a! 01-323 M37.

fers

ICL wins in
>TYE Lnosf A'jihoriri-ts have
cho-er ICL 2f‘03 computers for
installation throughout the Irish

Renublic Ten system* have been
ordered from the U.K. company
after assessment of proposals by
a number nf lAiciufac’.unsra.

The computers will be used
to provide a range r.f typical
locil authority computing ser-

vices such payroir. payments
and receipting system and

budgetary control and costing.
In order to co-ordinate and ad-

vise un computing and computer
services the Local Government
Computer Services Board was
set up in 1975. The tenth sys-

tem ordered, will he. installed at
the Board’s headquarters in
Park House Dublin, to take
over the early development work
from the 1C.L Dublin Customer
Centre.

FIRST installed of 5ve novel

transfer machines ordered by-

Feat? Transfers for .• new plant

at Bangor hi* vest some £160.000
and is believed m be the must
modern automatic acrec.o print-
ing machine in the wc.rii.

It is capable of 3.000 sour-

colour impressions an hour

—

2SS.0Q0 transfer* of f*>trr inches
diameter per 6-honr day—and
has four separate 19 x J3 inch
printing screens cjrh with its

own intermediate dryer.

The other machines on order,

like the first Front thi TDL
organisation, include a Siam
four-coiour unit with a screen
area of 50 x 100 inches. They
will ho delivered before the early

part of 1.97S and account for a
large proportion of the xint. iho
company is spen-jinc on expan-
sion to meet a known and grow-
ing demand for dtcnr&ifre

designs for toys, v/hil-- goods,

household durab’es. the auto-

motive industry* and nniwliortal
products.
Completion of t;< 2S.0OP square

foot factiity is near and il-e area
v/il! he taken up almost i.ntirciy

with mar.ufaci urine unit.*, in-

ciudiri^ the company’s o-n Ink
and adhesive plants.

The company is exoandina
(lat-scrpen printing facilities to

improve output qf cocvepi tonally

produced transfers.

Target for all this ex.-.:* n -ion

is a market in Europe swlivvcd

to be in of £-?O0 pi. year.

There could well he import sub-
stitution since Peace c pro-

duce multi-colour hur foil

transfer*, now being Imported to

the tune nf a ;e;;r.

further informiiior. from
Peace Transfers i Richards and
V'-illington industries Group).
Llandegai Industrial Estate. Ban-
cor. North Wales. 024? 52772.

lahoration with Abcor Company,
nf Ihe U.S.

e INSTRUMENTS

Pure water

made sIoibIv
TEMLY. A major .Japanes.- -syrs-

Thotic textile maker h::-.ed in

Tokyo, reports that it ha? de-

veloped a reversv osmiib uw.n-
h.-ane of high strength .-.'.d w
veUent water-purifying efTn-t-incy.

The work has? been don*- ;n rol-

Th?;" company plans tn start

commercial production in the

near Future oF the membrane
which war, developed as part o:

a I’.S. Government project to

purifv Colorado river water.

The basir material for the
membrane is an aromatic polymer
called ** polygenzimidazoron."
More conventional reverse
csniosi-- membranes are generally
nude oF cellulose acetate.

The new product is capable o?

removing nearly 100 per cent, of

-•alt contained in water, and
withstands acid corrosion better
than ••elluloso a cerate. Teijin
a.-sert*.

Reverse osmosis is’ one of «he

must attractive processes for
water purification because of the
simplicity of the equipment and
installations required. But a

major problem has been the life

uf the membranes and their effi-

ciency under pressure and in the
presence of corrosive media.

Because of this, the process

has been largely excluded from
city-scale processing of water
and reserved for such work as
i-nncentraiing fruit juices and in

the drug industry where its effi-

ciency and end-product cost

justifies its use.

The Japanese advance could
lead to hia reverse osmosis in-

stallations for the production of

pntahb- water on a large scale.

Sound level measured
POCKET-SIZED, a multifunction

sound level measuring instru-

ment is being launched simul-
raneouslv ia the UJC. and. the
U.S.

Using microprocessors, it auto-

matically measures, and displays

on an LED digital readout, **A"
weighted sound levels over a
selected 54 dB range, Leq
(equivalent continuous sound
level), Lmax (maximum sound
level sampled), and the duration
of the measuring period.

Called the Type db-306 Metro-
logger, the instrument is nor-

mally supplied with a 1-inch

ceramic microphone, which can

be mounted on the instrument or

positioned up to 10O feet away.

Sound levels are displayed in

1 dB increments and updated

four times/second.
Powered by a 9 V battery, with

an operating life of about 72
hours, ibe device weighs 9 ounces
and measures 6 by 3 by 5 inches

thick.

Made by Metrosonics Inc., in

the U.S. it is marketed in this

country by Dawc Instruments,
Concord Road. Western Avenue.
London "W3 OSD, (01-992 6751).

& METALWORKING

COMPUTERISED tea-

producing a store, ma
system of coded 1,-

supermarket shelves

U.K retailers mil
pounds annually, wh
consumers unambigu
and product in

according to Harland
which has acquired *

sive U.K. and Europ>

to an American procE
automated printing

self-adhesive labels.

An important adjm
shelf label system or
electronic data eaptu.

which record data
labels for- -stock '

m

ordering, thus . n?pl

clipboard and pencil.

Harland Data Sys

provide a data prow
printing service

orientated to the qu>
(ion of shelf labels fc

to keep pace weekly
changes. The labels cj

the product, its comp
her, price ^nd unit

its display allocation*,

any form of bar cod

code. For this reason
service is closely reia

. ’aV-

t.

Takes dust in grinding
ONE OF the ma)or environ- (Great Britain), P.O. Box 79,

mental problems in industry is Swallowdale Lane. Heme! Hemp-
tbe dust produced by grinding stead. Herts. HP2 7HA (0442

operations. Solutions offered 61201).

range from face masks and

• COMMUNICATION

Quiet Telex
at

'|OP
JSL Jlii-L?

The 355.-40 at £26.95*

Jor scientific problem solving.

The Texas Instruments SX-4C places

a full 43 scientific functions at your
fingertips. It can handle 3S many as 15

sets of parentheses with 4 pending

operations. With an 8-digit display,

including scientific notation. And it's fully

recharge3ble.

But the SR-40's big feature is AOS,
Texas' unique Algebraic

Operating Systsmt- More,
much more, than just

algebraic entry. li lets you
kev-in even complex problems
naturally, left to right.

The TI-41 at £31.95*

Tor /inancioi problem solving.

The Texas Instruments TI-41 quicldy

handles such financial calculations as

compound interest, loans, margins and
annuities — enhancing the productivity

of people in insurance, property, banking,

securities and buying or selling.

The SR-51-H at £3G.S5*

for statistical problem solving.

The Texas Instruments SR-5I-TI

offers — in addition to its scientific

functions and Texas' unique AOS feature
— many pre-programmed statistical

operations. Mean. Variance. Standard
deviation. Correlation coefficient is

evaluated with a single key. Linear

regression car. be performed with an
independent set of registers.

The programmable TI-56 at £99.95*

For ail kinds cf problem solving.

The Programmable 71-5S wiih Solid

State Software^ offers exceptional

value for the professional or the
advanced student. Evert the

programming is sclid-state. A plug-iu

Master Library module puis a bank ol 25

pre-written programmes at vour
command. Programmes in maths, science,

finance, statistics. And other module

options available. Or your own.

programme car. be entered dirccilv front

the keyboard. Also includes Texas' AOS
£eature._

Choose the right Texas Instruments

calculator at the right price for your

persona! need 1?. Available now
| j

O
vri th 1-year warranty at

|
JnC

leading High Street retailers ^1“
«lLr

throughout the Country.

respirators, to. special ventilation

and ejehaust systems—all rather
cumbersome and expensive.-: -

A series of grinders has been
developed which incorporate
equipment lor the removal of
the dust at the point where it

is generated. The tools are
equipped with a rotating suction

cap of the same diameter as. the EXISTING teleprinter installs-

grinding wheel. There are no lions in the BBC's internal tele-

suction nozzles or hoods to im- graph network are to be
pair visibility or obstruct access gradually replaced with send/

to the workpiece. receive/edit ert display units.

The system is based on the augmented by matrix printer for

LVHV principle ilow volume, paper copies of messages,
high velocity), which limits the teleprinter-speed VDUs
air voluSne faired. For faave ^ready been installed at
abrasive coated fibre discs, the u0yds Bank International and
Plastic suctioni cap bends with ^ London Fire Brigade' and
the disc, while with, bonded

. . . . - ,Vto are made by Automation and

^? r- ;=a 1 Services- J»f Haywards

u Jltc 5 ihl SE.-fleatb Similar- announcements” 6 3 ' iikely to be made-soon about

and

wa." d£ytd and de«lSd>y “™p *n!
C fer^iomaany

Atlas Copco, 'including ;.tbe'^

vacuum valve, pipeline, filter “ibJJJJ at*SSZi4k hMmwifii
and vacuum unit -. The Valve

*J*
1 '

™*i f
_
AT® P

^lSh
opens only when grinding is io

1
JJII*

U
ri!l

tb 35

C

^
progress about £im -

The filter has. a built-in In a recent trial, these Vitel

cvclone to remove coarse dust displavs have been installed in

particles, ana can be fitted with both Broadcasting House and the

automatic cleaning. Television Centre. In the News
This company has also intro- Room for example, the displays

duced a range of airmotor driven are used to assemble bulletins

screwd rivery, which incorporaie for transmission to the regions

exhaust fume removal. It is and local radio stations. Switch-

claimed that the design has ing is via the ITT ADX data
reduced the usual noise level exchange installed a few years
to 5S dB(A). which means that ago. Staff have apparently
ihe screwdrivers can hardly be found the machines easier to

beard on a normal assembly line, use than teleprinters and have
Details from Atlas Copco welcomed the silent operation.

not dependent upon; •

of the U.K. Article

Bank, scheduled for

1978.

With the computer-
system. Harlands wjj

to supply price-cha

labels for thousands a

for ail branches of su
.chains in as little as
‘ while also accommoda
tions jo pricing regioi

store category.
Any bar codes. \

read by light pens
electronic scanning d<

be printed oh the lab

ing KAN. UPC, MS
Codabar. Telxon and
The electronic da

devices are prod
^Plcssey. A2urdata,
Brunswig. Telxon
International.

The lightweight M.
For example, which :

.

£700 to £1,150. can
via a keypad or by
scantling' -of printed
Alternatively, a 50-br :

company can i«e the
devices for less thar.

branch -per week.—

*

»

ij *n:

±_h\ ,
- -• #»!

tilA

»•

• *

.

. -;er

• <

r-

.*>«*• .t

Harland is at Lam
Ginger House, Anl.
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Drives f

fast pu

® SECURITY

False alarm cases cut
ALARM CONTROL equipment
developed by Group 4 Toiai
Security has ihc specific objec-
tive «»r increasing reliability.

Group 4 in lti-1 in k control
unit uses advanced cireuu
CMOS technology aimed .ii ihe
vriionnn of reducing the present
unace«'*p!ably hi^h level of false
alarms.
Esnmalod as accounting for as

much ai: 80 per com. of falje
alarm calls is the failure hy
vjihscriliers to adhere in a pre-
deiurniincd exit pallern from
I heir premises after activating
Ih.j alarm system. An aspec: of
Multi-link is that, in such cir-

rii distances, a localised warning
is given rather than a Full alarm.

A Turther cause of false
alarms in conventional units has
been electrical interference
created, for example, by genera-
tor plant cuninq in and out.
CMOS has a high degree of
immunity to such interference
and provides a previously un-
attainable level of stability!

Both those improvements
have been incorporated, in line
with the considerable concern
expressed by police authorities
nationally over the strain placed
upon their manpower resources
in dealing with False alarm
situations.

Group 4, Famcombe House.
Broadway, Wores. Broadwav
FOSS' BS1) 2621.

SHOWN yesterday at

was a new comb,
coupling and. gear ua.
for driving’ high-speet ;.;

Made by Fluid Drivi :

ing. it is one of six \

constructed for Weir‘d
installation at CEG1

.

brook ' D power statk

value of the order
£600,000.

Fluid Drive has lak. •

thwart fiuid coupling
and combined it witi

of high-speed turt

design, to produce a

fluid couplings sai

boiler feed pump dn
latest and largest pow.
With output spec-i

9.000 rpm and rate

12.000 kW. the new cn
available for driving h-

high speed modern, p
compressors of r Ci

advanced design..

Littlebrook D fluid r
will have a continuous
7.600 VW with inpul ;•

1.486 rpm and output
6,900 rpm. •

More From the
0J -560 112).

"v oHti

’ LL CA\
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Simaii'.ed Calculator DisaSty.

Giant feclinology; From ihe people who made micro-electronic calculators and watches possible.

Instrument
LIMITED -MraC'-trT*: c; Tcxa; Insiraraenij

'Sc.vcs'-n: p-ir -. inciadiag VAT.

Texas Inslrmnsnts Ltd. European Gnns’jmsr Di'-isicii, Mentos. Lane. Bedford. T=;; 3td lord (0334} 63161.
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^ WSfrfce, in Stockholm, explains how
^ > 'imonynd suspicion helped destroy a hold

,fcrT 1

\

pwt beleaguered Swedish car J[ |f I

^Z^^fastrjkckorii&feet
' "'

* ^ 2?R5If
tt ^ *5 ®pp?

ared 10 »8«e with Dr- raarkotins strategies of tiic two a Volvo takeover. The offer to
" .'NiV,*,™

^

to
f ;

<“Vtt *n*1 Wallenberg that the merger of companies and the advantages shareholders involved a straitT8 *’ ySf...

^ Vjl'-x'-ie !

anmjed a plan their two concerns would bo to be gained from standardising onc-for-one Whang.- of Vo"-sIWm1« tvrn a titn_ onrut fnr Cu-.wt<.., 11 ' rFK>s >v.n. .- > -

keep up v *h »hc market, non in those foreign markets business decision" based on tors was seen only preserv-

Rosistamc !< rp.e nsrrgor within where toreper-tion v.-ouM entail enough information about the tng the status quo. :n which
the SaabSiar.sa Board was lov-es for both. By this lime, two companies’ financial, pro- the linens have two members« « . I. M ^ , .

• ’ -
.

' ' * uiii-iiri-uiii. ''UIWil,r tji vi»: ./ ***•- *• iwa.ii r. *a iuvv.' uu..;. u; mis imu, i"u ^viupniuE.' iiiibi»v*».i f- v. - - -
* owmj two auto- good for Sweden. This con- components and co-ordinating shares bui there wa? -j more r>*inforceri wn-.-n succeeded holder. -Mr Cy'ienhammar duction and marketing snua- on each company Board. The

» ftf-W...
.

'

...
n

:?-

t*.
4e*

'r*#**- ^ r-lT*IW .

manufi .. _
,£29lm- stood aloof were estimated to he “ over Sramrsliarehold crs ‘in :

.’o Ivm?

"

' the
/

company from the Wallenberg “ empire Kr.lbn. during an unspecified convertible debenture \w'*^e
'

1

lnrZl
VieVn P™od. So what went wrunp? Uyllenhamniar w,, nominated

' Mntni-cr h* i'c i*™ haifbeen an awSrtaJvMinM
1-

;
First, there was the negative managing director of the new

r

M
raonn£tht lf5 sSe£ah InuinST^

f t 0f reaction from the management holding company, who-e h-ad
rmonthfter this bold ^Munhumu. of the Scania truck division, office was to be in G/Vi:

Ju ref$ 1

II

ear
car bESSSJTSd hUtSU whifh has a strong voice on the burg. Volvo's headquarter, T' -

n lis t had fallen
Bat? Valw^Krt 2Sk Saah-Scania board in its farmer psychological climate vj« :.ol

S*?b P-neral manager. Mr. Gdsia improved when stones >r,nrd

*<°Z I n—

,

f°- IE,
Ni,SMn - » «*>»«« «

reflectjshes of per- L*.S .. Western Europe and Japan
.and miement styles, but they also rely more, heavilv
ires ldramunication. on exporting, because of the
uustrafthe eom'plica- smallness of their home market.

_
effectJa major bus!- The technical quality of The cars
Ser irftuation where and their. advanced production f
ninatijs so advanced methods helped them to carve
ie ure must play a out respectable shares in the

• ntal fe, but where safely and environment con-
hawot yet been scious segment of the American

<? involving the market and the “ executive

"

tnool in the initial segment of the European and
makiand where ’not °ther markets.

Settp .have adapted Keener competition within
indfn. . those segments from other pro-

With coni was in itself remarkable, market investments. Savincs complicated deal for the S.ijO- in Hringinv i.rf a deal with ih.? Jiad had encug:: •f the Saab- lions for the Boards to be able two companies did not try to

story

reflects

manager. Gosia improved when stones >t:-*-trd asing dir-wor.
circulate

1«Vf -

Kf,:--.- --

Scania shareholders mtolvuic j Swedish ‘. 'Vi-rnmen: to take Scania Boiird’; delays and «har ro form an opinion. Detailed co-ordinate their readings nf

convertible debenture .\lr «>ver half i(; in? - nii-kiii:: com- he regarded a, j campaign studies on how to realise the the un;«-ii reasons,
riod. So what went wrong? Uyllenhamniar wa* noimnarcd Pliwr ouupan:- DataSaah. and against the merger idea in the merger cnuM not be started. The Volvr. mana’enient also

First, there was the negative mananinu director of the new Jl heuim<- apparent that the Swedish Press un August 2S. because on May 6. in accord- largely c!i.«ent;nt% the Saab-

holdmq companv. whty.e h»:id apiup's tir-x -sif performance ^ h:Io reporting Volvo's first- anre with Sweden's new Scania artrimiviu, about the

office was in he in c. ,-hn-- would be -»r..i—er than Volvo'-, half re-uil*-. he announced that co-deter mi nation legislaiioa. i^hnivai vaiid.tv c.: a truck

The Volvo mana’cmcnt also

laruvly di.«cnt;nt% the Saab-

Bcforc I

M. Ieikovvs

*:*I .if ,li;nc Mr ‘he merger v.25 off. the Board.- referred ihc merger merger. Ever, if 'integration of

s.>n.i-K-.anh To ;n out‘;.1e«- ‘here seems to P*an ro l,K'ir union representa- the trucks were to bring about

i.ri-H m an-.a.-ir." lark of
l,VCs

[?
T un ®Plttion he,orc a Per ten;, loss nf markethave been an amarins lack of

proceedin
..

'

mvn changed I:,, mind abo:i> the communication between the two d.arv- in tl-.c Nurdic countries.

The uninr.: were given until it argued, tnat would add up
ihc end of .June to respond! In tu a loss of 2.40“ vehicles a year
the meantime, Mr. Gyllenham- nut of a combined t»ial of close

mar argues, the Volvo manage- t*i SO.WO. That l«»<s. u is

ment had to " freeze " work on claimed, could be made up in

the merger, because it would a single year through the gains

have carried matters beyond the fri>m i-o-ordinaiioii on foreign

information available to the markets.
union- and "we would have
had the problem of bringing
them constantly up to date.”

The union.-, replied on sche-

dule. With the exception of the

Never tested
I*, must be r.otcd that Volvo

and Saab-Svania thrashed out

ailuJof the merger duccrs, coupled with the .slower

iveipubts abnur the Srowth of the world car market

*
Marcus Wallenberg Pehr Gylienhammar

r tCwedlsh car in-
s^nce has eroded these ad-

THdoes not imply v'3titag?s. The market deteriora-

.’0 1 Saab-Scania are
tion has compounded by

V .Uvnoving towards th
K
e

,

™Pid r>c in
H
n
l
l c

?
s ’ s

rv~: 1' cy/oth are still mak- wf\‘ch has affe
„
rted a11 Swedish

HI ETinnilift sotted profits and
industry over the past two years.

* ^eSier irons in the Volvo and Saab-Scania have a

•J. w -
alf lucrative truck combined car production

•'>. U* operations. capacity Of just under 500,fl00 a Marcus Wallenberg Pehr Gylienhammar
- ’

! . T_ .
‘ year. In 1976 they produced

' not seem 392.700 and sold about 369,000 To put it crudely, the Scania appearing in Saab-Scania offiv--

dr/*2rMM- r

0n* Tn *** same year’ Saab ‘ men did not want to saddle abroad to “look over" ihc

A ~ -
j

“jo car mamuac- Scania acknowledged for the themselves with another ailing premises.
** tWlS.U^^jAj^ 1pri fnrKnir v#> ,

first 111116 && its car operation car manufacturer. Scania has At Scania headquarters in

r -k ^ 2nia »n toin
was running at a loss. - Volvo, been supporting the- Saab car Sbderlalje. technical objections

1 Is Sir- ? 'f 1 lira nirtnor
bleeding badly from the new division since the 1969 merger, were developed to the merging

1! ! v f j
Cjc* E

1

anJn.vJI.iSB -‘flo
343 “W**®0^***^ car ««oufac- In the run up to the merger of ihelruck operations.

_
1 L ‘C\ ' .

rne tured in Holland following its announcement, Stock Exchange The Scania argument s that

•if Dfir takeover qF the Daf car opera- considerations had imposed customers would not accent a

Wir;W&y

>

Saab-Scania white-i*nllar .inn none of their divergencies of

foremen's unions all tavonred fae: and opinion about tech-

the merger, subject tn six con- nival and financial integration

diiiuns un organisation ami five al either management or Board

»»n employee panieipaiion. level.

The.-c ;-.‘ncr!r,ns are somewhat pur f.

ambiguo'.iM » ne stated that cm- plan

Argument • were never
ihc re.- 1 and ihe merger

dis.-i i-ved into personal

ploymeni h«* maintained acrimony [i i- difficult in .-ay

si as current level in those dis- how pinch this wa> due in ihc

mmm X
irict.% where Vulvu and Saab- noveliy un.nn involvement

Scania bad plants, another in- and how nuich to management
listed than any decrease in cm- indiscipline. lor one fcainre nf

p(o\ ment >2muid fake place the ciirrenr Swedish business

Cur: Mileikovxiky Gunnar Engeliau “ under appropriate .u-detcnninati.tn

stances in rhy business cycle.” increases the influence of the
The accenting unions also asked managers as well as nf the

ential 1
'

nr four scaTii °t1 the new Board employees,

iovees cornParetl with the ttvo obliga- It is no longer possible for

r the toty by law. two companies to be amal-

the • The two companies appear to oamated at a nod from Dr.

argu- have read the union replies dif- Wallenberg. This has the ad van-

i»? BBC

Volvo's fimnerji approach to Scania management's- argu- have read the union replies dif- w auenoerg. i ms nas me aaian-

the merg.-r Earlv in Julv the menis on the technical dis? ferently. In Saab-Scania the
*‘a? e m opening up ihe issue for .

Saah-Sf-ania Board, which had advantages of joint truck manu- provisos ahout
.
employment discussion (there was practically-

alreadv pa-sod the ,lu!v 1 dead- faciursng stand up? . And, if were taken to add up to a rejec- ™ discussion about the Saab-

line agreed by the two coni- they do. da they necessarily tion of the merger's purpose Scania merger in 1969 1 but also

panics, d'-cidcd tu postpone its obviate a fusion of the car and strengthened the Board enlarges the potential for

reply until the Volvo half-year operations or even a common majority's opposition to the muddle and indecision,

rt'nnri ha-1 heen nublished. financial oroaramme? Why plan. It was felt that the unions a further conclusion mav be

p thTmost \nd baVe been trying lo. offload decision before May 8. It was vehlclcs lailor.mado would IcnJ

Ifty in SwedSi In S e
-

s,
,

ocks of ?rs ln however
^ as

L
?umed ^

?
he de* to an immediate drop in market

lllj HI aweaisn m thair dielnhntlnn nnlunrlrc i-icmn H'nc K-icarT nn « ilntularl ...
he past -Myears and

thejj distribution networks. cision was based on a detailed shares. um claimed,ne pasrw j ears ana Objectively, the situation analysis of the advantages of a T . KT^U, . c,,gc«
-esponsibie for the wmA to ^ tai)01>n>ade for merger. n„L« ih .J dieted
,

S^. end^ Scania a retrenchment and consolida- The Scania management J,
h“L

The Volvo-Saab-Scania pro-

posal thus developed into a

majority nf t!

rejecting n me
ently ready tr

Volvo on a to
mem. winch
principle vlos

the Board, while

It was felt that the unions further conclusion may he
exploiting the merger pnv drawn. from ihe merger debacle,
to gain- ground on co- The shareholders had no say.

to the pro- l,Ian 3 business merger the union answers were read management
i the ailing Saab car tion of the Swedish automobile found that no plan of this kind

cl a>sicaJ confrontation between
?rflmiTJt. oull)n;d the AGM as At this point the Volvo case as accepting a reduction in cm- private enterprises could not

' “»• industry, involving the fuslon st enisled. After perusing the in-
1

t“J *ar, -v * ?}*. '

^

Pr
- ?,'

u5t he pun and this highlights ^jmenl in .the e« mdii.^ eljeetively seiile ihcir business.

, however, the Volvo least of the car operations of formation available Volvo’s
®«emawu ^ Ue had re-emphasised the trade union involvement, provided workers were laid off Even worse, from the point of

!r. Gunnar Engellau, the two companies. Motivating business.'position, it developed
bUsineS£

.
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K
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! the need for continued competi- Mr. GyUennammar's argument during periods when other view of private enterprise they

ig director and son- their merger plan on M*jr6, the the >uspjcion th^t the merger EEm b
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Pehr Gvllenhammar_ chairmen and mahasdneVcBwt:. -wa& ' motivated.' chiefly bv Dr.
be dqu rter

.

b-v
„
Mr

'.
Gy ' n ‘ products but also for co-opera- announcement was a strategic demand for four worker direr- cuntrol of ihe situation.

Pehr Gylienhammar. chairmen .and mahaginii>®rec* -was motivated" chiefly by -Dr. J®
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; hr>
- ProdlJ,
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:

Scania’s managing tors lihderlihed !the simit^ities “Wallenberg’s desire to round off “J
’ ... .

"

rpr. iafp
r. Curt Mileikpwsky^in. product SSd -

-

:• • and bus business.

from ‘fts’^t^^Sre!*
011* 11 Doubts aboul lhe Vol':°/

" ;Th« implication for the Scania gophy led the Saab car managers
men was that their profits were to the conclusion that the

fflraga M
c

10 be caMed on for yet' another merger would spell the end of

rescue effort, which could pul their, front-wheel-drive
o
models.

^
^ their own business at risk. The At the same time they felt they

merger announcement also ten- were closer than was Volvo
tained some psychological to producing the new mode?,

1 knocks, ft looked too much like which both companies need, to
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•me 'thisfor'lovenormoney!
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3ut BRAID LEASING can supply the futyrange of

AUXHALL, AUSTIN, MORRIS, MG, JAGUAR and

iUGEOT cars with exceptional advantages.

Example Weekly Rentals,

ly competitive VAUXHALL CHEVETTE
From £13.22

if vehicle
| VAUXHALL CAVALIER

‘ded. - From £16.47
cle delivery PEUGEOT 104
/herein

. £14.11
in—anytime. PRINCESS 1800
sted rentals to From .£19.35
/our cash flow. Prlcei correct At rime of publication

It may wetl pay you to contact Mr. L. Thwaite

q before finalising your Fleet or Executive

requirements.

1 BRAID LEASING
jP 45 Renshaw Street LIVERPOOL LI 25H
ROUP Telephone 051-709 6741 ^
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BY NICHOLAS LESLIE

A SIMPLE guide to taxation in finitive and detailed examina-
Western Europe, which is both tion of the tax legislation of

relatively comprehensive and each country.”

right up to date, has just been It is also pointed out that

produced by Deloitte and Co., anyone engaged in investment
the accountants. overseas will be aware that tax-
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arid exchange control consider-

tions and must not be allowed
to cloud the central business
issues.”

In all, 23 countries are em-
braced by the guide, including

the nine EEC countries, and the
Channel Islands, Gibraltar- and
the Isle of Man (each of which
has special EEC status). Among
the 11 others are Greece, Spain
and Portugal — which are
actively seeking EEC status.

To- describe ihe situation in

each country' a se-l of IS

standard paragraph headings has

been devised. Subjects covered
include: Types of business
organisations; Basis of assess-

ment; Payment of tax; Main
rules of computation: Trading
losses: Capital gains: Tax rates

for companies and for indi-

viduals; Capital taxes; Social

security contributions: Tax in-

centives; and double taxation

agreements.
For each country there is also

given a. brief resume of such

things- as. its physical situation,

political status, the availability

of facilities such as communica-

tions, banking, and legal and

accounting services. The basis

of exchange control is also in-

dicated.

There are. four appendices.

The first embraces particulars

relating to the U.K. The other

rhree incorpatc charts giving

details of withholding taxes in

each country on dividends,

interest and royalties.

Inquiries about the book-
called Taxation in Europe —
should be directed to Deloitte

and Co.. P.0. Bos; 207, 128

Queen Victoria Street, London

EC4P 4JX.

Get the facts from Cat.
If you change to Caterpillar, you

can get more production, less

downtime and greater value from
your lift trucks.

For instance: 16 Caterpillar

M-Series electric lift trucks averaged

no less than 97.2% availability

during 31,699 service-hours.That's

a fact

Keforeyou bought Caterpillar,

you’d want more proof,of course.

But just consider the broad facts that

back our specific claims.

Experience: Caterpillar's own 50

years reputation in machinery

buildingcombined with its

acquisition of lift truck pioneer,

Towmotbr, puts a wealth of rugged

knowledge behind the current range.

Quality: From pioneering towing

trucksjn 1919, and introducing one.

of the first conventional lift trucks in

1933, Caterpillar now manufactures

in 11 countries in 19 plants that

includes an all new lifttruck facility

where one out of every 7 men on the

production line is devoted solely to

quality control

Engineering; Through heavy

investment in research. develop-

ment and engineering, the

company now employs over 4,000

scientists and technicians in

research alone to produce trucks

that work better, handle easier, last

.

longer.

Product Support: With 23
major parts depots. and 900 service

outiets all computer-linked in 120

countries. Caterpillar's local dealer

network can keep lift trucks work-
ing at peak performance through-

out the world.

Range: To cover almost every

conceivable materials handling

task. Caterpillar offers 46 different

models from 2.000 to 60.000 lb (1.000

to 27.300 kgj with a choice of

cushion or pneumatic tyres and
diesel, petrol “Wctric orLP Gas
power.

If your trucks don't hsTft the

same pedigree.they're probably

costingyou prod uctivily-and

money.
Put it rightby calling your Cat

Dealer now.

H.Leverton & Co. Limited.

Tel: Windsor 68121

Bow-maker (Plant) Limited.

Tel: Cannock 2551

Caledonian Lift "Trucks.

Tel: Airdrie 51111

McCormick Macnaughton (NT.)

Ltd. Tel: Belfast 59251

McCormick Macnaughton Ltd.

£el: Dublin 514222

Cteipmif.&iiaiia «Ti«ttfri|i'iiDtC4irpii»Tr»aofC«,
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‘THE END justifies the means" awards may need to be above

has never been accepted as a the national average or target-

principle in Britain or in soci- Many in Government would

eties subscribing to the Western have preferred a national norm

tradition of law and justice. The even at the expense of a third

real danger of the Government s year of uniformity. But that

threats to cut off export credits does not mean that the Govern-

to the Ulster firm- of Sdackie ment can use any means it likes

goes well beyond the familiar to achieve its ends. Not only

controversy about incomes are there no clear guidelines,

policy and concerns the balance but the sanctions to be applied

between the claims of the execu- are left to Government dlscre-

tive and the rights of the citi- tlon. Pay settlements will simply

zen .
be according to Paragraph 16

In the White Paper, The of the White Paper, one of the

Arrack on Inflation, the Govern- factors that the Government

ment laid down an objective of will take .into account in Its

a nationwide increase in earn- dealings with companies,

ings not exceeding 10 per cent. « * °Pea 5° 3luuste« turn
J

in the twelve months from last blind eye where sanction would

August. It would clearly be lefld to large losses of jobs or

desirable for this limit to be to a showdown with a union

held, and the more it is ex- which they thinkthey would

ceeded the worse will be the lose- The withholding of con-

outlook for both jobs and prices. g3JS5S^lSSBK
Aspirations element, ,and there will be

The difficulty is the transla- strong temptation to make an

tion of a national aspiration example of a hand-picked selec-

into individual settlements for tion of firms chosen mainly for

workers in widely different situ- the publicity achieved,

ations. The short cut method is

to have the same—or nearly tniSUSC,

the same—for everyone.. This In the case of export credits

was what happened ’’ under the Government is misusing a
Phases One and Two: and it was discretionary power grunted for

precisely because of the accu- totally different purposes

nmlated rigidities that the Gov- Normal export credits are avail-

emmeut found it impossible to able as a right: but Section 2
negotiate a- Phase Three with credits are scrutinised to pfe-

the TUC. vent to° much being lent to

The July White Paper does countries with high repayment

not specify clear criteria for r‘s^s or where the repayment

individual cases. Indeed it period is long. It is an abuse

specifically states that “ it is °f the purposes of ECGD to

not passible to stipulate a withhold credit for utterly

specific figure at which nego- different reasons of wages

tiators should invariably settle" policy. There are also objec-

and Ministers have stressed the tions to some of the other

need for flexibility in dealing available sanctions, such as the

with differentials and relativi- withholding of public contracts,

Ues where the Government's first

This leaves much room for obligation is to secure value for

differences of interpretation, m°Pey for the taxpayer,

but it is not the normal habit Bu
J-

there is an overriding

of companies to make large q“e!‘’tl
I

0“: ^ 016 fuU force of

wage awards simply to em- official displeasure to be brought

barrass governments, least of gainst individuals who have

all a company with as hard- broken no known law.but merely

headed and businesslike reputa- displeased Ministers or officials?

tion as Mackies. The concern The
i

fear that this would bap-

bas been suffering from a loss Pen "as always been the most
of skilled engineering crafts- powerful argument of the oppo-

men. because its level of pay nents of extensive Government

is less than that of competing intervention. An extended role

engineering companies indud- for the state is only tolerable

ing Harland and Wolff, which is if at all, if its servants stick

dependent on Government finan- to the rule of law and all that it

cial support. A labour shortage implies.

in a firm overwhelmingly There are certain forms of be-

devoted to exports is almost a haviour which are intolerable in

textbook example where pay a free society.

in the

FOR THE last few weeks the if, as is only too likely, the
parties oF the French centre simmering dispute between
right majority have had the Gaullists and Centrists once
satisfaction of watching a more comes to the boil. Indeed
public showdown between the for the Gaullists a seriously

leaders of the Left. After split Left could even be dan-

months in which dissension be- gerous. if it were to provide
tween Gaullists and Centrists further stimulus for a realign-

inside the majority was the ment of the political parties that

main item of domestic political excluded both Communists and
news, the row between M. Gaullists from Government. If

Francois Mitterrand, the the Left .wins in March, Presi-

Sacialist leader, and M. Georges dent Ciscard d’Estaing is widely

Marchais. the Communist Party expected to try t* detach the

chief, has certainly taken some Socialists from the Communists
of the immediate heat off the and form a Centre-Left coalition

Government. While less has with M. Mitterrand as Prime
recently been heard of dis- Minister, leaving both M. Chirac

agreements between President M- Marchais in opposition.

Giscard d’Estaing and M. This, of course, is one of the

Jacques Chirac, the GauJlist factors behind the Communists'
leader, the dispute inside the decision to bring the Left's divi-

Union of the Left has spread sions into the open at this stage,

from the country's nuclear They do not trust M. Mitterand,

deterrent to encompass a whole and they clearly feel it makes

range of issues including wages, sense to pin him down before

worker participation and, above the election, leaving as little as

all. nationalisation. possible to be settled after it

, .
The original 1972 common pro-

Nationalisation gramme of the Left, which the

The split in the Left is cer- Communists now want updated,

tainly providing the majority f
'ague enough to aUow lL ltfit-

with plenty of potential ani-
tecrand » be ^mpted to move

munition for next March's gen- towards more social democratic

era] elections. The point is
r

°"“
already widely being made that °* the h,ggest Left'vsmg

the country is watching a dress
rariy’

rehearsal of what would hap- Hardliners
pen if the Left came to power— At time , M; Marchais
with far more damaging effects wants l0 establish that the
on the economy and foreign Communists' adherence to the
confidence. The Communists de> Union of the Left does not mean
mands for a major narrowing playing permanent second fiddle
of incomes differentials, tax in-

t0 the Socialists. There are
creases and sweeping national-

fiar<niners j„ the Party who
isation are bound to cause con* have not yet fully swallowed
cern among the middle-class rapid conversion to “Euro-
and professional converts to communism" and want to be
Socialism who have beep such reassured that it does not mean
an important factor in M. Mit- surrendering all the Party's
terrand's recent advances. There long-cherished principles. The
is as yet no evidence of any dispute over nationalisation
major change in voting inten- certainly reflects fundamental
tions—the latest polls still in- ideological differences. The
dicate 53 per cent support for problem for M. Mitterrand is
the Left against 4i per cent for that he must maintain the unity
the parties of the majority—but 0f the Left if he has to have
there has been a significant re- any chance of winning in March
duction in the number of people but that he risks frightening off
who now think the Left is likely a large number of his supporters
10 w 'n

- if he iS seen to concede too
It is. as yet. Tar too early for mUch to M. Marchais. It is

the majority parties to start essential fcr M. Mitterrand’s
celebrating. There arc still six political credibility that he does
months to go to the elections not allow the Socialist Partv to
and the tussle on the Left could become a Communist stalking-
soon be forgotten, particularly horse.

German
• Ftnajnckl •J3&I977

for terrorism
BY JONATHAN CARR, Bonn Correspondent

MORE IS AT STAKE in SchJeyer was taken alive. It has

the Federal Republic of become more evident than ever

Germany to-day than the that those who commit these

achievement of rather faster deeds are very far from

economic growth and the cap- amateurs,

ture of a terrorist band. The That realisation has en-

system itself—tlie social market gendered demands for tougher
economy embedded in a free measures to try to ensure such
democratic order—is under in- attacks do nqt happen again,

creasing strain. How the Ger- Because of*that, the burden of

mans deal with this double responsibility on both the Social
challenge will have an impact Democrat-Free Democrat
far beyond their own country. Government, and on tbe Chris-

The terrorists themselves tian Democrat-Christian Social

clearly see a direct link between opposition, is even greater. It

the economic order and the is hardly surprising that more
society they want to destroy, people are. found to support a

Hence their latest choice of redntroduction of the death

victims, Dr. Hanns-Martin. penalty since the latest terrorist

Schleyer. Dr. Schleyer is not attacks. In which country would
simply en industrialist. He is it be otherwise? But because
the leading representative of of this it is precisely tbe wrens
West German employers—tbe time for politicians to raise the

embodiment of one side of that question. To give them their

"social partnership" in West due. most have recognised that.

German economic life which has Closer co-ordination is urged
long been envied elsewhere, of police operations throughout
Dr. Schleyer is a rough cbarac- the LSnder (the individual

ter—os the reaction of trade states) and with the Federal

unionists who have emerged Criminal Office in Wiesbaden,
from bargaining sessions with Some steps on these lines have
him bears eloquent witness. But been taken. But how far can

he played within the rules, the Federal Republic go before

Labour representatives were as the spectre of the 1930s emerges
quick as anyone to express their with a centralised police force

regret about his kidnapping and —one of the things the federal

to condemn tbe violence of his system was designed to avoid?

captors. Some, such as the historian.

Less than two months ago the Professor Golo Mann, have sug-

victim was Herr Juergen Ponto. gested that accused terrorists

shot dead in his home near no longer have the right to have
Frankfurt. He was not only head the lawyer of their choice,

of Dresdner, one of the leading Some lawyers have abused their

banks. A man of wide interests positions to act as go-between

beyond his

was also
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Ponto had become a represen- ronste and their lawyers be

particular danger is that criti- the nature of the economic gelded not to-at least jwt la a could .take ^e meaqreg
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™ “p^ « Srial Tendcr toT Here l...;n i i j : I t — , . - ' P.h»n<*el]nr. stavlnfl -ton .fdesnlte nas. xaKen.. ro. -a*a. lwork with active humanity, busi- a court more quickly. But wH1 yj hftrd inde€d

M
for ^ PnX had livpd thrmish tbe Chancellor. staying bn ,(despite w •.

ness instinct with cultural and the dominating question remains moderates in all parties to keep destrection of^ fte sighs thathe is .slide

social responsibility." The ter- —how far the state can go to Knd
P

^SSl-of it) to continue the fight for t0 income; tax | •
. .

rorists hate this order. Herr improve writ* u,ithnnt the uPPer hand- the foundation of a new, demo-°* raa5?on for-maJrin* Imfc

Friderichs said. That is why mantling

they shot Herr Ponto. gone

His words caught part of the This is not merely a philr,- nerr ronto non ur accuser. chairman, Herr Willy Briufdt: ..
. v _

mood among those present—as sopbicai question. West Ger- there have been two other
'v-The Government.-can falriy ot^buoyanyyas weni,-. - ....

good a cross section of politi- many has a written constitution reactions—especially, though by a rec^ssipn,m ^ itsiataSt w;onomie cosft^f0r employcr8-

Lns, employers, trade unionists guaranteeing basic freedom? not only, in the business com-
it ha^ takeftstecS tsuch .

.

and representatives of the arts and it has a Constitutional mumty. There is bafflement Bi^desbank, ju^L
improSij1enrot‘dfiprteifl^.18-emrgmg -•

one is likely to find in one Court whose word Is supreme about the background of ter- g
^ ***?£ ‘Spf 55s2 : '

jce. But there were other feel- and which has acted as an ronsts who often come not from tiiea^elves_ qujcld^.

,

Npw thg
.^ tuent . ourfit _to derid

ings too Lid they run right effective guardian so far. This poorer families but from the V:;V-
through German society at pre- is a fact not always noted by better-off. who apparently fh average of Wf4

^.stepTin themselvessWffl- biii« <***&& Sftod- :
'

'. •
•' '

sent. Above all there is the corn foreign critics of the German wanted for nothing during lower «J»“omic ^an ^ ddraljld lOTeatfflahl^lwpst .

' all this, tnget.,.:

.

cern of many leading figures system, specially those who childhood and who now want hoped, little prospect ofnearly without which! to thelbng run. ecqMnnq despond and

•

1

that they may be the next tar- seek to brand the country as nothing but the collapse of the improvement, and^_a . social ^ economy ' vxitf gtnw raised.hy: terrorist,attA . .

•

get. Since Herr Ponto’s death, fascist. wh
?

1* „
astern—the “caviar secunQ' bepnmng to

enousifto reduc»uhmpI(^meut ^^^^™stiUaddsv-'.
businessmen have been taking Every new terrorist act society as one called it creak under the strain.

markedly. -Iiidu$ir$aUstt:'£ point JfiSafth*a.-Pttlfe..Bdtth

extra precautions. It is becom- brings more pressure to steer Their apparent aim is to Is the sodal Market system out that since ati. levds i Strong ft

ing harder to make long range a path which could allow those “free the masses," though no longer the Answer? : To profit margins (profifisihfter tax. dko^f&tatibn, a queSti^
-
.^

~

appointments with them, same critics to say: "We told there is absolutely no demand those who believe in it, it will as a percentage of sales)': have what once seemed $ei
:

*
Qearly they have no desire to you so. The Germans never from German • labour—and have been no encouragement to dropped . from £.9 per. cent io West German tile.

'

let their movements be known change." To that extent the precious little from anyone see that HenyFriderichs, long to 1.7„ per cent last year fUP \ ^Giving up wfll not - -*

11 in adv'ance. terrorists are meeting with sue- else—for the kind of "free- a sturdy defender of the sys- from 1.3 per cent in reces- anything," Herr Pwq'
But what precautions ere cess. During the fight for Dr. doro ” said to be on offer. Even tem, is resigning as Economics sioo year 1975). There -will be said: Yet the Govenfcr _ •’;

feasible beyond the kind which Scbleyer’s life there has been Herr Rudi Dutschke, the stu- Minister. True, he is planning no durable upswing -'in in- pass economic prograir-

Herr Schleyer himself took? He an at least partial party poli- dent leader of the 1960s and no to take Herr Ponto’s place at vestment and a lack of private it cannot of itself gene,
was protected by three armed tical truce over "law and friend of the social market sys- the Dresdner. At government sector- investment cannot be fidence. It can. take
bodyguards—two of whom fired order " in Bono.. But the oppo- tem. rejects the terrorists’ level his .departure reflects a compensated loir by the public steps against terror
back at -the kidnappers before sition has been straining to model society as one of domina- feeling that it is impossible fo sector—at least, ‘and tbh is the will That generate a
being shot down, yet Herr launch the attack on what it tion through terror. It would follow a strongly market-orien- main point, not- under the feeling of. security?

MEN AND MAH
Hardly knew you,

Sir Robin

of course, is a sequel to his

having given out a £140m. con-
tract to Pritchard Services of
Britain and Waste Management

Do you think they11 give me of Chicago for keeping booming

a loan at the bank in this? ” Riyadh clean,

asked the Lord Mayor of »

London, Sir Robin Gillett. He w;0l,n| i* b_aa
was being helped into the VlSU3* 06ll0ntS
clothes of a Saudi sheikh in the Contemporary British art is

improbable surroundings of the alive and well and may be about
Mansion House yesterday. It to astonish us all with its range
was all highly authentic, even and diversity Thanks to an
to the headgear known as a exhibition of 197 artists and
shomagh. nearly 400 of their paintings

The visitor who had given which opens this week-end at

Sir Robin his new rig—suitably tiie Royal Academy,

enough wrapped in golden paper The entire Academy, by far

—scarcely needs a loan himself. 31111 away the most elegant and
He is Sheikh Abdullah A1 spacious show-place in London,

Nuaim, mayor of Riyadh, capital ls devoted to showing British

city of the world's richest Painting 1952-77 and this fact

country. His Excellency, as alone delights the Academi-

everyone was calling him, had cians. For years they have dis-

behind at £2,055. Winchester Is

well ahead at £2,160 and so is

Charterhouse—which says that
it expects another rise next
term. Since many fees have
gone up in the past two years
much faster than salary in-

creases allowed under the pay-

code, the public schools dearly
rely less these, days on mottoes
like mens stma in corpore seno
than upon the health of tbe
parental cheque book.

An inmate at one of our
grander founts of knowledge
tells me that his Vitin master
has taken to 'telling layabouts
who cannot even conjugate
amo: " Don’t you realise that
this is costing your father
£S.55p a day l"
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dropped in for tea at the Man- consolately looked on as this press their claims for better Tilt16 H13Cnif1G
sion House: the chat over the home of painters and sculp- positions- and greater represen- .

tea cups upon which I was tory has put on shows of gold tation.
f
Francis Bacon, for French Railways, like trench

allowed to eavesdrop was full coins or archeological treasures example,' who up to now has drivers-
have always had

of solemn exchanges about the other than paintings or sculp- refused to show his paintings a reputation for eating up the

burdens of mayoralty. ture. in an exhibition alongside breakneck speed. So It

But not for Sheikh Abdullah
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G^e ^ has other artists, has agreed to
“Tetra

the woes of inner-city decay and chaired the eight-man commit- participate m this one. pqSSo?
1
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L“British Rai?^"£!
financial stringency that harass
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:
whl
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cb selected the artists I asked Monika Kinley, the fSlfi-?!??!. ?£
Britain’s civic°leaders. in^three

and th
.

eir
.
works- Be told me: exhibition coordinator, to ex-

ordered 811 3ts trains t0 5X015 for

years RiyadH's population has °>j
i

s
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is 5 S" 5 ' ^ccess and pljio the causes of such sweet
™8
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ur “ S

risen from 450.000 to 900,000 tl,e Pubf‘c really come and look reasonableness and she replied,
lw

-
oneau or

and there seems to he no limit a“d themselves it will be “ft could only happen at the TT B A _ .

in sight The Sheikh seems the flraatest day for the Academy. It does not represent c„I?
e

I
man to cope with it Although Academy. If we are encouraged the art establishment. It repre-
he Uves very much with the in 0115 ^ we shall on a seats the establishment'’

moment and clocks wlQ be put

changes of to-day, he also has show like this every three or __ .
hack one hour. Thus Is gallic

a good perspective on the past: years-"

when I asked him bow well he Having selected the artists
,

knew this country, he told me and their works the whole com- wOSTiy P3r€n itlOOCl

“ logic satisfied.
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tour of the Mansion House's themselves. . „
appendix setting out alternative

week in Oxford: how many products for a converted arms
oil paintings. It must have been One of the surprising aspects more of the top school will industryI-— t-l ri_l_ -Kic i, 41..* i> 1 .1 t .... — JUUHillJT.

pleasant change for Sheikh this exhibition is that it break through the Two tnri1TriPH ;n th. lict-
Abdullah, who has been duti- has been put on with a Thousand barrier in the current manhinprv and «minmont
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fully touring Bristol and minimum of the politicking academic year ?
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-mes to-oay BY DAVID WATT

s respon in South
i. the Prime Minister almost every other recant as- is constantly confronted by the
louse of Commons that pect of the crisis in Southern little Englandlsra and xcno-
ition in South Africa Africa—everythin* has been phobia of the extreme Left and

so explosive that played, by the standards of Right. Where the particular

\3 have to take recent British history, in an ex- case of Southern Africa is con-
sl/ry difficult decisiOM traordinariiy low key. cemed the futile old demands

;
fnpnouncement. coming In one sense this is a vast for physic intervention or
. .eiy after the Common- relief. The “imperial” wing of moral gestures In Africa that

- pme Ministers’ Confer* the Conservative Party have were In vogue on both sides

• is
’ nShtly construed as a deserved understanding and of the political fence from 1955

«ar
?£? ducted mainly even sympathy -in their reces- to 1975, havo given way to the

k Africa and Rhodesia sional torments of the post-war fashionable attitudes of 1977:

x, j* to British public years, but oh the whole their (a) "it doesn't really matter to

iviJr
* ' traditional influence on the politics of this us what happens in Southern

wigjjqy of treating South epoch has been baneful—'not so Africa” and (b) “Britain can't

•>«*!?
kid gloves might much because they h*ve tried do anything about it, anyway.”

.-cbe modified as the re- to alow down the. inevitable
•• i pressure from black liquidation of tb* British

yi jotd the US. Government. Empire as because they have
s :

.|
’King that blade Africa discouraged the British public

It is easier to demonstrate
the absurdity of the first of

these propositions .than
,
the

second. But it seems to be
equally difficult to, carry con-

viction on either. At the

moment people just don't want
to know. The last opinion poll

carried out on this subject (by

’is American Administra- from looking facts in the face,
x £ already talking openly The less feverish is the

b yv Jfonomic sanctions -as a emotional temperature in which
£.

'.'.** -r; agaipst apartheid, the the Rhodesian question and its
'"‘4*1 /jriDiication of Mr. Cal- ramifications are discussed, the

•' 1, *r statement was that the more possible it win be for the _

jSJESF? Cf, T* GowS™“t
.

*° ™st""
^ .jrced to think about what a cool, sensible and influential

.
’ erto been unthinkable— position.

V-. j
kissing goodbye to
year in exports to J»|gj||Qj*

True. But this is not the end power is likely to lie in the long

of the argument. What happens run—namely in black Africa—

if the imposition of economic but also in trying to control the

sanctions on South Africa by process of change. We cannot

the UX drives Smith Africa to know, till the change is cora-

desperation and aggression and plete and a new stable equilib-

in particular, obliges her to de- rium is found, whether that

velop nuclear weapons ? ‘What transition will have been ac-

becomes of British interests in eamplished with violent disaster

and trade with black Africa in or without it. A11 one can say

the context of a major con- at any given moment along the

flagration ? Would a Conserva- way is that we have managed

live British Government dare to to avoid the disaster so far.

veto a UN sanctions resolution

U.S. and the. . . . . This, it seems to me,
backed by the US. and the

e|ain| ,hat Dr 0wen
whole of black Africa ? And if

... „ reasonably make
it did not, could it survive the

doubtful whether,
wrath of its supporters

.

It

Foreign Secretary David Owen (second left) with South African Prime Minister John Vorster

and Mr. Pik Botha (right), the South African Foreign Minister.

frica ;and putting at risk
thI indirect investmentsindirect investments Just the same, observing the desiaji ™

ihine very painful
VobahJy £l^bn. or more, silence that has actuafly fallen « bvpktos ttat Pl^nt coming at them from showing the

over the debate, one » bound V °“^SSI«» meant the genera? direction of slaughter o?

Southern Africa.
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last February) showed that out

of a thousand respondents

asked whether they approved

mentiB
6PKSig

D£
o?

e
the°Rho! to know why their politicians cam? to the point where the

menrs hanunng ot ute nn
unable to prevent some- Bntlsn public was treated to a

“ and un- daily television diet of pictures

humiliation and

nm.iJnKI. 1..L; . . UVCI UIO UCDBVQ, U[|C l« uuuiiu - th. nnnnnl (liri>mnn Ol SIBUiiiiKi u: wiliies Of very

£5 le
; fl0k115 back to ask whether we are not in « Portion ®eant

9l
3L^s n0J

caus
,
e danger of becoming a bit too “dontcare.’

V t?® bm
,

e
; ^ detached. In our violent re- The dangers of this apathy ™

ago, a hint of this kind, action against the imperial are worth remembering as the
J®**"

1

ch a guarded one, would excesses and fantasies to which Rhodesian tangle Is brought into forms. Tn m >,

aused -

ery

Owen to get so deeply involved

in the business of trying to pre-

vent these appalling choices

The position is far more diffi- «« haring to be made Things
* rihca vn.ni*nH AtltffS O lAfl*1 U ,

is a
can

is highly
in the

medium term, the South African

AU these questions suggest regime will, or even can.

that even on the most parochial libera.ise fast enough to sati^f.

political calculations.

Southern Africa debate is very

close to home. And it is, in-

deed, the slow realisation of

that fact that has caused a

Labour Cabinet to allow Dr.

recent British provenance, the
reaction would be very differ-

.. pain and nnplcasantnaM
ent. A Labour Government, pro

I lain* *«.•«! vtfed j. made convinces
.- ~ Mwun Miiu luiHoiv. >u miiui nauucaiau iwib‘» “ . T . . .hi. efforts to avert the situation and
d a fantastic row, an post-war coverpments (Sir the unpredictable arena of the Ml

J

lch 1

,./
L

I satisfactory prepara iions for the
Conservative MP on Harold Wilson's being as bad United Nations next week. The J-'Chimn lK'forc > ' '

'
. airlift for the reception of the

screaming “sell-out” and as any of them) have sue- British and American Govern- in Rhodesia. The prospect is

. vailable inch of the cor- cumbed, aren't we beginning to ments hope and believe that a
lenee columns crammed retreat into an equal and discussion in this forum will
'trodous letters about the opposite set of insular fallacies? help, because it will begin to
• nist menace in Southern These errors may 'take a prepare the way for a credible
and the Soviet Navy's generalised form. The recent guarantee of stabiliiydunog the

the black Africa or without bring-

ing about its own rapid internal

destruction. The prospect of

sanctions is therefore very real.

Likewise the chances of settling

the Rhodesian question without

a holocaust are slim in the

extreme. Nevertheless, the worst

has been staved off for a few

months ar least and it is hard
to deny that the British Govern-
ment " deserves some credit

for it.

An intelligent alliance with

the American Administra-

tion has enabled a vetv persua-
mounted

150,000 Rhodesians eligible to

return, might just manage to

Rr!ra :n ihat avoid d«P*retf political damage come extent but it is less, is it
ttri **'"

to itself. But the Conservative — con,e -

neither of the mam parties can w in government
.an., re. Tlic fame P»fl „ oppo ,jtio„ mj?ht weU

naturally horrendmi> in humani-

tarian terms: but ih*.*n, is a poli-

tii-al I'limenriun >n

.... ___ Ttt+,_ have moved quite a long way
cult here than any Urtle

Since the mid-summer when the
Englander imagi^s. As I al-

ChancclJor and others shot
ready said, the Bntish invest-

do^ ^ idea of a Common-
mect in South Africa is verj

wealtJl force t0 hold the ring
large and there are other con-

dUfjn ^ Rhodesian change-
siderations such as the effect

QVer^ have not- however, sive campaign to be
on the gold market and on sup-

r ' enoU oh to prevent showing the whites that another

plies of uranium from South ^ scc.orics failin'* back from retreat is the least of the avail-

Vf«t Africa to be taken into Seir Second line’ of defence, able evils, and ibe blacks tlm
consideration. Very well, say

fc
- h ri„hL Mavbe it a forcible advance would be

the realists, that is a large stake
d

'

' matterVhat happens unnecessarily expensive. Tli?

fnr Britain and its loss would “J^“bu?

^

don’t lrfs kid most remarkable element in

afreet our standard of living to
ourselves we can affec t the out- *his exercise has been the

- —» —. a gCUCiBUXU IUI Ufa *«C juaiamtcv* araviiiv «——o -
, . , ,

I _ , ___ Of U|f|lVV]tlu:i

to the sea-lanes. This RerriU Report on Britain's over- transition from white to black quoted above tound that « per
puJJed Jo b ,ts

: ve have certainly had seas representation, for in- majority rule. Perhaps they are the respondent.-. hlamed
•

; .
;
iutterlngs from the Tory stance, took to my mind a far right. But the whole operation *?•* progress m imuiuurepresentation, lor in- majority ruie. reruaps uwy «n: 7

—
’V V ' a immpdiato

>.tunerings irom me Tory- stance, took to my mind a far right. But the whole operation Jack of progress in inc talks on
* however is the

-nches and a few warn- too restricted view of the scope Js a risky one, and If things go the future
n„ ”.

o

Ue^tion o^’ sanctions’ against'nmmpntc m «... MtnM haetpn rht* Ian Smith and his colleagues question o. sanctions agdin&i
:omments from Mrs. and uses of “ influence

;r on her trip to Wash- present reduced pHtoe
in our wrong could actually hasten the I**1

-T=i*S&£ 2:SiyriMIW-IM it ever Prime ^.inister alluded in Jilne. African,
blamed South Africa to which the

persuasion of the Americans to

nor. than the stake we now have co-operate on these terms: for

in trade with black Africa. If In the broadest sense, of the U.S. is on an ethical binge

i: ever comes to the point (and course, it is too early to answer V:hich makes delicate diplo-

it quite soon might) the balance this charge. The British in- malic operations very un-

nf our self - interest will terest is very clear. It is to main- certain. But the net result has

obviously dictate going along tain our economic position in been that some time has already

with black African political both black Africa and white been gained and for that. British

purposes against the South for as long as this is possible, politicians of all parties should

This entails recognising where be grateful.

Letters to the Editor
wholesale prices input index is World traded coal could pro- new child benefit been introducod

falling, whereas the wholesale vide an economically more at a level somewnai ntarcr tnai

output prices index is still rising, attractive energy source for of most of oui i^ur p

This means that the value added Europe than the crash nuclear partners.

by industry, as the inventory of programmes actually chosen. Restricted settlements under

stock is falling in cost and rising ThiS view is reinforced from a Phases One and 1wo and ine

in value, is being understated, different angle by the latest Governments failure m maKe
' This can be demonstrated by annual raport of Natural appropriate tax adjustments has

J?*'
deflating delivery values by the EnVironment Research Council, mvint that over the last two

at
.
a wholesale input prices- index ^rei5ented kv S ; r peter Kent, its years the increase m take home

ry. >s which is taking account of the ?nt4rine chairman The report Pay for raipn w,lh /an,llJf
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roost up-to^atc raw material and
that while there is
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Ior some

lustrial

iduction
Jr. A. G. Horsnail
The index of industrial
ion is probably being
ated at the present time,
is a material point at

sen the UJC. Treasury
to be preparing measures

i g- TS^ASBiriwa
outcome, of earlier pri ces have been, fattmg at. a SEJJin

S

2 As a result of unsativ^w^. v* prices nav<* ueeu i<uuuk at a. : Ar as a rewm ui unsatisfactory
?5..is seen as disappoint- modestly accelerating rate. The

.** wLtes adjustments in ta^f allowances

. . .. revised “indices" -for * all P.oanC sg«l> m ttpsc w^tes,
over the lasI decade^ families

irocedure for calculating indust ries ” and “manufacturing,^. ^ P05^,
^™ with dependent children now con-

ix in each industry sector outDut" axe approximately 1.5 Is it possible safely ^to dispose
a jarger proportion of

-
:

:fe

a ~-

i.

' utf-
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. . . output" axe approximauny x.a « ^ ~ —-r~; tribute a . ,upon recorded delivery
per ceot ^g^er than the pub- of radio-active wastes of a.

towl income-tax than ever
which are deflated by the

liBhed indices. Thus, in my specified nuclear energy pro- befot^ The increasing practice
de output pnces index opinion the level of industrial gramme, and if so how, where. of National Bus Company sub-
r_to arnve at a pVodUCtion is at least a little and at what cost? What would

sidiaries l0 charge full fare to

better than last year. be the effects of. various radio- children travelling to school adds

,_w — . dmimim Tmtar actiye materials released into t0 the burden for many families,
industrial ^*^1 the envirpnraent accidentally or

jn these circumstances and at

Deflated hr irnwt deliberately? a time when the Government is

prieflf

tune change. At
time, however.

the
the

Wholesale prices hxUnra
(Ctiawso on the month before)

Output
Prices»

+1.3
+ 1.7

+ 1.0

+1^

+0.9

Input
Prices

+6.7
—0.4
-0.9
-0.1

-1.4

AD Indostry mnfirne
Delisted by output

prices
fas pobHAed’i

102.5 103.7

103.6 105.1

100 100
101.8 102.8

4 monthly sv»ra«*

—

102.0 102.9

A. G‘. Horsnail.
25. Worship-Street, E.C*.

104JB Thorney House, 34 Smith Square, the decision to increase school
fAGH cpirecfton) M. M. Sibthorp, seeking continued wage resurain t,

103.6

1053
101.9
103J!

107.3 S.W.I.
101.9
10A2

103.6 104.fi Extending
folly

Frvm Mr. Pj Brennan.

meals charges and at the same
time further extend means test-

ing can make no sense.

Peter Brennan.
15. Cherry Tree Avenue,
Belper, Derby.

r. Jacklin’s

1m spirit
the President,

ister and District Golf

g
-I must take Issue with possible support

so that companies would hesitate -
- Sir,—The revised means test

to do business with..Israel .and which has been introduced fol-

often decide against it Israel is lowing the Government s

one of Britain’s best customers, decision to increase school meal „
HM Government must ensure charges by 68 per cent, means From Mr. D. Rule

that British companies are fully that the majority of cmldren in sir.—One message

Services from
the banks

which

m -m *1 a Walter Alexander, St. Andrews,

®a.x -mi To-day s Events z-j-,
to discuss pressure for a further J

jj Diamond Stj’lus, Llandudno,

'ISduTS^m Practitioners in Work Stud, julutlve Meeting contfnuu in J130 Hompson Indnstries

.in«ion between Mr. Cyrus Vance Organisation and Methods, London. in„nain,_ 1-. unuecn, ADercom

and Mr. Andrei Gromyko, respec- Council House, Brtetol. WindscalB public Inquiry. Rooms, E.l.. 12.

live US and Soviet Union Foreign Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, Con- Whitehaven. EXHIBITIONS
Ministers for discussions on servative Leader, continues tour British Veterinary Association y <5. Housewares Showcase

strate'’ic arms limitation. of Scotland, which includes meet- conference conunues. University
,en ds Sept. 27). U.S. Trade Center.

Mr. Gerald Kaufman. Industry ins northern area newspaper College. Swansea. 1V.1. International Plastics ilast

Minister and Mr. Joel Barnett, editors. _ , .

Headmasters Conference con- day) > Birmingham. British

Chief Secretary. Treasury, at con- Mr. James Callaghan. Prime tinues. Sl Edmund s Hall Oxford, premiums Show (last day),

ference on nationalised industry. Minister, meets the Pope in Rome. Great British Beer Festival, Wembley Conference Centre.

Ambassadors Hotel. W.CJ. Mr. Fred Mulley Defence Secre- Alexandra Palace. International Filtration and

Dr. David Owen. Foreign Secre- tary, continues discussions in Sir Robin GUlett. Lord Mrf.yor separation (last day). Olympia,

tarj-. opens new frigate complex, Saudi Arabia. |^ Lo"d?“' vls,ts Southampton Dlist Control and Air Cleaning

Devonport. United Nations Sugar Confer- Stow. Hast day). Olympia.

Mr. A. Wedgwood Bonn. Energy ence continu^ Geneva. °'S^J[
A
Z££S

^production LUNCHTIME MUSIC
(August). - SL Stephen Walbrook,Secretary, speaks on Government United Nations

and Industry and industrial'policy Assembly in session. Newjronc.
meeting of • Institute of :

Ninth Antarctic • Treaty Con- COMPANY MEETINGS
at

Peter
Lea-Cox. organ recital, 12.30 p.ra.
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’l9) on the lack of team gm which I intend to re-mtro- fDr free meals. that the branch network

iy Tony Jacklin. duee into the House of Lords m jr0r those who do just qualify. Cepr must be reviewed, they are

recognise
con-

aceepted being dropped November win
-ie team for the Saturday understanding.

assist this earning an extra £5 per week shnwiag something of a lack of

will be sufficient to ensure that urgency in acting.

sTin the ‘best of grace, and Lord Byers. this benefit which is worth £3.75 as. the public generally be-

pnarpd to be out on the House of Lords, London, S.WJ. (or £2.74 per week oyer comes more educated in financial

Scouraging the other . , ‘.a 52-week year) is lost. Earning matters and competition in-
encouraguig _ n * « an extra £5 per week, however, creases both for the investment

will also mean paying a further 0 f fund s and to lend money, it

£1.70 per week in income-tax and Natural that the average cur-

an additional 29p in social re, Dt account balances should not

security contributions. Such a maintained and that deposit

family therefore experiences an accounts should be irretrievably

in effective marginal tax • rate of jnst. A further factor so far a>

Whitehall high

flyers

ti the privilege of referee-

i first match out between

'•vii Clark. and Lanny Wad-
‘

-“)d both Tony and bis wife

tbrdugh the game en- from Mr. D. Shapiro.

jg Howard, when I am sir.—-David Churchill
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n bed.
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and expertise
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Inflation has parnculariy affected
fteD free 0I

- charge.

food prices. The impact has «n
most significant for families

time goes by the private

recognising all otmost Slgnincam custonter U recognising -U

r most favourably with dependent caunm_ wmie ^ ^ vpry often is unable to

^hen *
it ’isTequally true by the gooi sense of tax allowances tor ;
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proven.

Thirteen yearsagoweproved tliem before infcroduddoa

Then 70,000 inicksontheroad provedthem.Now
weveprovedthem again over millions ofmiles.

So this time-youcan takereliability as read.In financial

termsyonrinveftmentisgiltedged.

Andthat'ssometliingevenyourFinancial Director

willnotargueabout
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COMPANY
forecasts' profit reduction

External sales of "Dunlop Hold-
ings advanced by 20 per cent, to

_£43.2in. for the first half of 1977

•.and pre-tax profit was £1.3m.

'higher at £31.8m.

At the operating level, profit

was up by 7 per cent, at £43-2m.

lor £19m. adjusted for inflation.

Trading results in the U.K.
..showed a marked improvement,
/but the Dunlop French and Ger-
> man tyre companies both incurred

, substantial losses—in France this

rwas largely due to price control.
- In Germsoy fierce price eompeti-
‘r- lion and imports were the main
li cause of the probiem.

Most of the companies outside
Europe achieved significantly

-•better results but Dunlop India

encountered severe competitive

T pressures and Dunlop Nigeria was
--affected by industrial relations

-difficulties, report the directors.

The outcome for the full year
- will depend on movements in

; exchange rates and trading condi-
tions in France and Germany but
present indications are that the
second half will show a moderate
improvement over the first half,

they add.

On capital increased by the
‘ rights in Alay. which raised
£26.2m., the net interim dividend
is raised from 1.95p to 2.6.»p per

- 50p share, representing half the
“ forecast total for 19<r. It absorbs
£3.47m.

Dividend total for 197/5 was 4.55p
.and profits £69.1m.

INDEX

Company

Armstrong Equipment

Berger Jensen

Bowring (CT.)

Bredwall

British Printing

Brown Boveri Kent

Bury & Masco
'

Cavenham

Cedar Holdings

Chersonese Eats.

Crosby House

Delta Metal

Dowding & Mills

Dunlop Holdings

Ferry P ickering

Gen. Investors

T9 COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

Page Col. Company

20 2 Cjddings & Lewis

~25 3 Harris & Sheldon

21 1 Hewitt ()-) Fenton

25 3 Magnet & Southerns

24 - 1 Mckay (Hugh)

22 7 Perry (Harold).

25 4 pj&kles (Wm.)

24 7 Prudential Aac.

22 4 Ransomes, Sims

25 2 Rowan & goden

22 1 Small & Tidmas

22 6 Spear & Jackson

’
22 3 Sykes (H.)

20 1 Vickers
'

20 ‘ 8 Whittingham (Wm.)

21 2 Wilk. Warburton

Page Col.

technicality—It hai not been
'lodged in time.-

After the meeting Mr. Colin

Ashworth said' that he would be
calling

>
another extraordinary

meeting.' This would be Jais third

attempt at ousting his brother

during three years of bitter family

in-fighting. His first was to have
been at the group’s annual meet-

ing last May, but his Sight from
Guernsey was delayed by fog and
he arrived just as the meeting
was finishing.

One of the main reasons for

seeking to change -the Board,
according to Mr. Ashworth, was
rhe poor performance of the com-
pany. In 1976 profits were £6,000

compared with a peak of £176.000

in 1974. At the extraordinary
meeting, however, the Board fore-

cast profits of about £80,000 for

this year.

brought into the results of the

Dunlop Holdings Group.

Advance by
Armstrong

Tint half "*>*r
1977 1674 1976

Em. Im. fm
Sal« 707 .‘411 i *. «

Depreciation 1B..7 I?.l H6S
Owratlns profit ... 41X 40.2 Vi.

4

Sharr assor. .
O.i 7.1 17.4

Int. Incom- 0." 0 7 1.4

Pre-tax proik .... 3li 30J MJ
Tax .. 1S.4 14 2 nj
NVi prohi ISJ I«.l .17.(1

Minonliefi %.* 7.0 15.-*

Attributable 9.4 9.2 21.9

Equipment

No provision has been made for

deferred tax where -no liability

is foreseen. Under the group's
previous accounting policy the

additional provision for deferred
tax in the first half would have
been £4.7m. compared with £3.7m.

The extra provision for the full

year in 1976 was ISJIra. After
3ilo»'in" for minority share-
holders’ interests the profit attri-

butable to Dunlop shareholders in

the first half of 1977 Vould have
been decreased by £2.4m cora-

v»ar«?d with £2.1m. for the first

half and £3m. for the year 1976.

The Rhodesian subsidiaries,

which have not been consolidated,
continued to trade profitably in

the first half with profit before
tax of £1.9m. i£1.8m.) and profit

attributable to Dunlop share-
holders of fl.lm. tsamei.
Excluding Industrie Pirelli, sales

of Dunlop Pirelli Union Companies
advanced from £875m. to £l.Q8bn.

for the first six months and pre-

tax profit was £65m. f£5Sm.).

External sales of Industrie
Pirelli were £233ra. t£l99m.).
Profits were just above break-even
point—-about the same as in the
first half of 197fi. No part of

Industrie P:reHi results have been

AFTER RISING from £1.81 m. to

£2.71 m. in the first half, pre-tax

profits of vehicle suspension
manufacturers, etc. Armstrong
Equipment finished the year to

July 3, 1977. ahead from £4.29m.

to £6.26in. on turnover of £8T.43m.
compared with £43.43m.

Full year earnings are shown
tn be up from an adjusted 4.99p

to 6.5o per 10p share and the

final dividend is l.S02p net lifting

rhe total from l.S25p to 2.027p

on capita] increased by last Sep-
tember's one-for-one rights issue.

1976-77 1975-78

Turnover . .

Extraord. orofltt
Pre-tak profit - ...,

Taxation
Net profit .

To minorities ...

Prof, dividends .

Interim Ord.
Proposed anal

moo torn
67.457 43.459

have been the wholesale distri-

bution division which doubled its

turnover in the year to £l9m.
reflecting the buoyant conditions
in the replacement market. Ford,
the group's major customer, was
also less affected by strikes than
Leyland during the early part of

the year and this could have
helped the second half per-

formance compared with other
component suppliers. While the
U.K. indust rial fastenines market
has been generally flat the group
is thought. to have benefited from
I S. sales of its hcii-coil fasteners
for the aircraft industry. Six

months pre-lax profits of £109,000
from new acquisition Crane's
Screw are included and here
margins have improved to around
R per cent, compared with J.fi

per cent, in the last full year
before acquisition. Since it is

unlikely that there will be any
major imnact on Fords from the
Lucas strike the market is going
for further growth in the cur-
rent half. A share price of 6lo
giving a yield of $£ per cent
and n.'e of 9.2 quite reasonable
for the sector.

Wilkinson
Warburton
lower
Due primarily to poor summer

trading conditions which resulted

in lower sales than anticipated,

and higher closing stocks.- pre-tax

profit of Wilkinson • Warburton
dropped from £219.132 to £164.799

for the first half of 1977.

The directors report that

current sales are encouraging and
they hope to achieve a satisfac-

tory second six months, tradi-

tionally the better half!
Hall rear

Vickers wanting , cgeS
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‘.-the relevant dates, have .been in
directors looked fared \

deluded in the figures. the progress being mamt&ii

.silica the amount of compensation
grated full year earnitjr

s -
ihfts not yet been determined ana

jqp ' share, are; up from - -
' tbA ' (JoyefHlD6llt IMS XlOt fln- n ftfUTn ri-nA o AvUl> “
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is nopeu • Alter tax-.ot ... r

wUl" have progrespd. to a sW. jninoritleBTlSflBXlSia),;^ ;

where a view can be. taken before credits ,of £13ijTS tfSa - -r
- the publicaUon.of the 1977..resulU £1o^s3d . (£99,440). -id&dMe*
.but it is clear says tne

.
Chalnnan ^ profit -retained wa&r£

IlShat' such interest will fall..short (£152J526):' l
of the profits generated by the

.
-

:

.two-businesses. Consequently .prev r -

.
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--J. *¥&

Terra Kfrtt

2977 ]97ii

f [

7.769.794 6.0-J.W7

Tradinp profir 337.195 row
Imcrrsi payable 325 *34 .ib. •••8

Dcpreclauun 47.182 27.110

Profit before tax ..... 164,799 219.112

91^00 211^30

Ner profit 72599 100JS2
Preference dloidends ... 3.743 3.742

Ordinary dividends 117.096 St.Tl*

Forward L896.67S 1,549.142

Mr. Edgar Bowring, chairman of C. T. Bowring—first half

1977 profits up 30 per cent, and’reeord year forecast-

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total

Current
payment

of sponding
payment dlv.

t On sale of trade Investment.

The directors say the company
has made its expected increase in

turnover and earnings and con-
tinues to make substantial pro-

gress in all major divisions. Its

future remains bright and it

should continue its growth
pattern over future years, they
add.

Ex-Abrasives

chief loses

but fights on

tAfier £1.664 vralrers.

Stated earnings per, 25p share

arc 2.86p (4.01p) and the net

interim dividend is kept at 1.Bp-
last year’s total was 4.5p and
profits £610,234.

9 comment
Despite a near 6 per cent, decline
in UJv. car production in thein UJv. car production in the
six months to July Armstrong
Equipment still achieved a 43 per
cent, increase in pre-tax profits

in the second half compared with

50 per cenL growth in the first

half. A major contributor will

Mr. Cohn Ashworth, until two
years ago chairman of Abrasives
International. Ihe Warwickshire
surface finishing equipment manu-
facturer*;, has lost the second
round of his fight to reaain con-
trol of the company from his
brother Stewart.

At an extraordinary meeting in

Birmingham yesterday. he
attempted to dismiss his brother
and the rest of the Board and
replace them by four new direc-

tors including himself. The dis-

missal motion failed by 1.7m.

votes to 294.000. The appoint-
ments resolution failed on a

Giddings does

better at

£425,522

C T. Bowring int 0.91t
Armstrong Equipment ... 1.3t .

British Printing hit i Ip •=

Brown Boveri Kent. t. ,-mL - 0.76
.

Bury & ."Masco JnL-.\1.24
Chersonese. :(FSIS) ....int.: o.75£

Crosby Hse.' ’ 5.35

Delta Metal-.- ...:..int. I.S2

Dowding and -Mills- 0.SS

Dunlop 2 flat

Ferry Pickering. I 56

General Investors ... int 1.6V

G. T. Japan Inv 0.5

Nov. 21

Jan. 5
Dec. tfl

Nov. 7
Nov. 17

Harris & Sheldon int. 1.41

"With turnover up from
£2,75S,887 to £3,931,885 Giddings
and Lewis-Fraser reports a pre-

tax profit of £425.522 in the June
30, 1977. half year. It compares
with £310,310 ’recorded last year

and is after depreciation of

£132,084 l £80.4781 and interest

charges down from £27,878 to

£8,629.
Net income of the 91.65 per

cent. U.S.-owned machine tool

maker was £210.592 .(£l«.0 10)
after tax of £214.930 (£156.400).

Jentique (Holdings) 0.35

Hugh Maekay int 1.4

Muar River Rubber 1.73

Nigerian Elec int 5.08tt

H. Perry Motors int 2.47

William Pickles int. 0JJ9

Prudential Assur. inL 2.45<[

Ransomes Sims' int 2.5**

Rowan & Boden inL 0.55

Small & Tidmas -inL nil

Spear & Jackson int. 3.58

Jan. 3
Nov. 18
Jan. 3
Nov. 14
Oct. 31 .

Oct. 26
Nov. 10
Dec. 6
Nov. 18
Nov. 24
Nov. 28
Dec. 8
Dec. 31
Nov. 17

‘ VErst-half earnlng^are given-
.. JllHIpS

>

T-- .

'

ih^terira dividend ix lifted from XQftft iflt ; A l*
to 3 S5p net Last year a .v*. ,. v -

» tota! was S 7^6p paid from stated

half ,
earnings of W2p.

HaJf }T#r/ Ypar t0 March 31, 1977,;DtJliiiu

L- t#77 tars • 1B76 Robber Company expander
*. £000 1069 0®® £Lfm. to £2.Q2xil aiid the A ”

Safes — M1A& 8K.S1S C4.«4 svaflable. for anprop^aef^ : * • • *

- .Trwiutsi profit i4»i< lLrto w.m
tas .advanced'irtjm'-iir r . ••

•. share- assxk Liss oo.BW -. The? final dirtdfind -*

Total ' frvflt before tax ... 1WJ M4B* JWW 1.5op to tfiv mfiglmBTlt ‘ptfi-C

last S vS SlS-l-WMp-het per .

S**r "-5T K2rttteT“ " l/tw three-fdr-caw senp
% PreT rttvirtrnds 1M »o proposdfL

. , r .

7
®' Bales include shipbuilding safes - A ' •

'

1^ :0! £53.77m. (£5) 09m. and Ur ^

^^ £lW.28m ); trading profit ihcltJde^.Dtv^and-'aittonef -I"."" !
'•

'* '•*•*

-**“*'
- Stlpbujlding orofiK .£2.3 Itn. jBvpUootvs exneodttore -iST». l

“

’

. c

f-24^£U77m: and £4.^n.|i q&d.^are', Byreouanal credits* ... .jg, ..v- :~r
~iof associates includes' bf • --SHS '» -• .—

;

British Aircraft. - ConMn«cia^^^>^„CC;Sr'-‘‘SSS ’ *,* ••••

4.49 . £7,9701. (£6.45m. and*il9*96nL)- jrorwaTd- -.k.. ....

0:96 • ’ < • ^Comprise surplus on tend Bates.' •

4.53
* v* ' 2S3.2S1 «I20 S3SV; ., SWTptoa on yrr“ *

-
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1“ first half I
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tr^SSK
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-

.
<

> MjgjadmZ

- -r' milflit.'t

liwil

’73Sk5fit- "tsii

Nov. 25

4.55
’_ ;v . .

It Small & Tidmas
first half

deficit 44;
-Deteriorating profit margins In

- r2--. :we half year to June SO; 1977.
~yy. have left knitted fabrics' ’maker

John C Small and Tidmas with

;
« £17^15 pre-tax' loss compared

/.WUh 'a £23.093 profit last year.:

Efc»-

:».*f D- iwsi
»• ?*?*£*

ISSUE MEWS
:
^r;7:

Sotrthwark^;X
jpoor respewfe :
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--J#

Triplevest - inL 231

y :« £17^15 pre-tax' loss compared The London Botoh)

£23.093 profit last year. ' Sonttwsurk's. issue ot-JEi „ .

> -Directors say the. expected' r^ rJU- Bedeemahle; Stock SR\7)0^

E

7.38 rbvery in the textile trade did,not *2994."per cent. ias been fe

.Vidiers
.

int
WiJJdnspn VYarl^i^tqn int

Jan. S
Nov. 2

, cevery in ine textile naqe uiu.-nor per cent, jias peen ie

35»
: -.TO»terralise owingj.to veiy i»oor. 75 per .ycenL wrfcth the?

8.79 ^consumer demamt -Ut the;.If. writers. ;The application

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise
;

T .
. *-Etuiivatont - "after:: allowing for scrip issue. tOn-

incrca&ed. by. eights; and/or acquisition issues. 4AdditionaL0:
k r* i ' Al__ _ r, J.

ik.3 v

• •>>/

i3i ;

.

*

, increased . by . eights; and/or acquisition issues. .LAdditronai.0:p2809p.- qumpcw swwwMinor -.;•*

* For nine- - months.— T: To reduce disparity ’ .TAddiUdnaC J.03S(Tf profitability - and-tbreetoro- say* •— ... -

'Additional 0.1 18p. ttNoi indicative or greater total for Current
coS TREASURY STCK

year
:_. - L dirions an interim dividend de- Thg list of applications

V cision has been deferred.- Last issue ':oi*\£S0Om. of 8i P4
• year lp per -25p share was paid. Treasucy:^to<Jv\Tfl82 . opeijO - _ ___ O “ff

- _ -“B /. 1 and the full year payout was 2p. dosed yeggrday. The full
j

bpear & Jackson
.

"
'
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\-"T*

:
::A;.-./4)iib^lia^^WB!en .allotted |

**-Lr-5#v3|

ns £-f%3
- m

C''
improves

Unaudited pretax profits at

£13.41 million 33% up on
corresponding period last year.

Better U.K. profits partially

offset by loweroverseas profits.

Exports 39% up over first half of

last year.

!f ] £»

A huge responsibility rests on both
Employers and Trade Unions to make
sensible non-infiationary settlements,

whilst maintaining the agreed 12 month
interval between increases. It is

clear that there is not likely to be any
substantial improvement in U.K. demand
in the near future and we must
therefore rely on higher exports ifwe
are to avoid more unemployment.
If our costs rise through inflationary

pay settlements our exports will

inevitably become uncompetitive and
will fall in volume with serious
resultant effect on employment.

Lord Caldecote — Chairman

Loading Delta Enfieldpower cables

*5

PRETAX PROFITS of steel, saw
and hand too) manufacturers
Spcnr and Jackson International
leapt, from £0.38ra. to £1.02iu. for

the 26 weeks to July 2. 1977. on
turnover ahead by £4.33m. at

£21.13mt
The directors say that first-half

progress has been up to expecta-
tion. aDd they reaffirm that they
will be very disappointed if profits
for the full year do not materially
exceed the £1.41m. for 1976.

First-lull
1V77 «KH
sow rono

Tnmover — 51.128 IG.riH

Interest . «. — . 457 4M
Pre-la* profit UP 571

Tax Sf* 1*1

Vet praB* . — «... 5W 1S^

Ta mtnonlic 67 31

Kxir.iord ifehnt* 540 —
AitrlnnaMr loss * W *1.*

R.'lain-d loss ZIP
.
*75

‘Includes lo-.s on disposal of A. R.

Strldstorr* and Blorck. laki-ovor drirntc

costs and cxch.wKe rate losxc-s. tProHi.

Stated earnings per share

advanced from 3p to S.5p for the

half vear and the interim dividend
is hnlsied to 3.575p (1.5Sp) net—
Iasi year payments totalled 7.3Kp

per 25p share.

influenced by increased values or
by stock profltj; “1 think this

is an encouraging situation and
again underlines- (he logic of our

merger." Mr. Oxford said that
ihe . company -was beginning.. to
see a little improvement in the
private sector and also an in-

crease in Home Improvement
sales, through its depots.

The company expects to com-
plete the. purchase of another
Dutch timber company within the
next two ’weeks or so. “This
will be a very useful addition
to our already attractive Dutch
opei-ation," he commented. He
added chat the group was in

very good shape and well capable
of benefiting from any upturn.

Pre-lax profit of "Durham*
carpet manufacturers; Hugh
Maekay and Co. for the first hair

of 1977 rose from £178.000 tq

£197.000 on turnover of £3.92m.
against £S.17ni.^^_ Ul.lJCli.l Is

maintained at 1.4p per\25p -spare
a bsorblrig £60.254

:
compa fed'- Will!

£63,683
:
alter; wdvcsx.^ftf £5^71:

The 'dividend total for 1978 was
3 2Sp paid from' depressed 'profits
of £346.986.

Six months’ tax took £97,000
(£91.000)' leaving a nel' profit of
£IOOKMO (£57,000). .

•

The directors state that (he
pre-tax profit, which was split as
In trading £137.006 (£120.000) and
profit' on hn-evfnents £60.000
(£58.000).; was achieved without

Stakes
Property

.
.Security IwJ

Trust:' Following the dism
SO-OOfr'shares. Barper lnve|
is now interested in 2

shares (18:5 per cent.).

BPB . Industries^
.

Pn
Assurance. Company now
2,226,350 Ordinary

.

share
per cent.).,

. View Forth Javestment
London and ' Manchester-
ance has

-

acquired a-

102.000 shares; plus 37,524
acquired oh behalf of-i
sidiary. Welfare Insurance
now held by group is

Shares' (16.73 per cent).
Second Great ' Northern

ment Trust; Standard
Assurance Company has a-

25.000 Ordinary shares mi
total held of 1^92.000 18

cent!) Ordinary shares. -.

f HOW -3

e comment

Coifs of roHed cooper Vaiires and pipe eo.-nprsssicn couplings

IC'JO ton capacity

shackle manufactured

by Wierf Footicrer

Engineering iVoris.

Melbourne. Ariii'alie.

end usedm the

North Sea Otiindustry

ji'

MEM Switches and metor ec«ra.rcost 'SilverSpa" domestic vrxerfittings

vwjj—.y'TT'"*', -*- ’ •

Interim profits from Spear and
Jackson are hardly inspiring.

After a £190.000 loss in Sweden
pre-tax profits are marginally

lower than the preceding six

months, and it now looks as if

some of the higher market pro-

jections of £2Jm. for the year are

out of reach. If the figures do not

match up to outside projections

the shortfall will result from the

consumer orientated- products
(about 40 per cent, of turnover).

The industrial side Dn the other

hand has picked up. though over-

all volume is patchy and France

and Germany are still considered

slack areas. The company is en-

couraged by Ihe rise in retail

sales and if the trend continues

the Gnal quarter, when the group
makes the bulk of. its sales for

the spring season, could put group
near to £1.3m.-£1.4m. pre-tax in

the second half. Un that basis the
prospective p/e is probably at

least 71 a I60p while the forecast

dividend yields 9.1 per cent. Mean-
time Spear and Jackson is still

heavily geared with borrowings
currently equal to 90 per cent, of

shareholders' funds, though debt

levels are gradually' declining.

Salient figures Year to ^Period to "increase
.
31,3.76 (annualised)

roods v rooos ; - -

Safes :;E97,882 £82,221 , +23%
Profit before taxation

. V, l £T4,395 ' £1T,327 . +32%
Profit after tax payable ‘ y. ^,497 £7,783 . -+27%
Earn ings per 25p share \j/. .

21.8p T5.5p . • +45%
Dividend (Net) 8.000p 6.1291p - +30%
*1976 Includes 13 months for ihe Magnet Joinery Group, ani12 me
for the Southems-Evans Group.

Chairman, Mr. S. Oxford,:commented at the Annual General
meeting;

. ..

m ~ - -

rodos
£97,882
£T4,3S5

v £9,497

21.8p
8-QOOp

.ism

+23%
+32%
:+27%

1 +A5%
+30%

'Magnet Joinery Group, anili2 months

GROUP PROFITSUMMARY

A major international group

manufacturing building products,

electrical equipment engineering

components & non-ferrous metals.

s

Half year to

:.7.77 3.7.76
Vear to

1.1.77 •

S-ales £252.53m £1 35.77m £427.53m

X Profit before Tex £13.41 m £10.1 2m £2J.61m
< •

Atiribuiable Profit £5.94m £3.50m £1 1.78m

^
" Earnings per Share -a.4p S.3p

K* Dividend per Share 1.820p 1.320d 4,493p

Magnet &
Southerns in

good shape

be

. Copies of the full interim report end Lord Caldecote's statement to

Shareholders are availablefrom the Secretary, The Delia Metal Company Limited, 1 Kingsu-ay, London ,
lYC2B6XF

Mr. S. Oxford, the chairman of

Magnet and Southern* sjid at

(he AG 51 that management
accounts for the first five months
of ihe current year show that

sales were up by approximately
fl per ceni., with profits- only
slightly lower than for the sumo
period a year ago. The com-
parisons are better than they
seem, he added, tn that the first

five months of 1977-7$ were little

— • -wvvuiiw.ivi uiw. niwviii^.iiiumira ui oiis year SHOW
that sales are up by approximately 9%, with profits only slightly
lower than for the same:peribd a year ago. The comparisbhs are
better than they seem, in thatthefrrst five months of this year have
been little influenced by_incr^ased allies or by stock profits./ -

.

I think this is an encouraging ’situation and- again underifhes the
logic of our merger. ^ -

- .*-v v.- •

... We are now beginning&sip a’ fittleimproVement /n the private
sector and also an increaseiinlibrne improvement salesFthrough
our depots.- s : / / .

- •
-

:

... I am pleased to be ableto-teRyouthatwia expectto eprnpiefe
the purchase of another Dutetttimbercompany within the iiext two-
weeks or so. This will be a very useful additlon to ouralready • - -

attractive Dutch operation.
;

’

" ^ ''A'

. . . In general, the outlookisy«y-mucHa^ i ^w4t-wheh-'Wrij[ing my
Statement, but I would emphasise thatihe-Group :js In very good
shape and- well capable of>ben^i^.tr5cnM Y -

Copies of-Annual Report afltfAccopnt&3vSfhribl&from tire -: Y - *'•••
-
T-.

" "

Joint Secretory, Sasco

•

--.Y-if' c-.-; /-

.svl. z-r. n"v
.
« , . Tar .'r
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-owing up 30% so j

nd sees record year
-LL aectors of the group,
•in shipping and property.
jdb to the increase, pro-

h t® of C. T. Bowring and
P.B“d by so j« r from
* £ tq £14.85m. for the first
\ 1977 on turnover of

L compared with 1436.75m.
ij'lgar BowrinK, the chair-
.75 that 1877 should be
Krecord yoar but the over-
tfase is unlikely, to be at
i P rate as to the first haK.
for aM 1976 came, w

; nerim dividend is lifted
'_125p to 0.9O75p net per- * An additional amount
®P is also declared fol-
he reduction in ACT to

,
mt last year’s total of

n® companies continue may not npee?.sari!.v be repeated
to trade as Lowe and Brjdnne in the second half.
Printers and Ferndalc Homes ie* The net as.wr value m>r

Outlook for

Waring &
Gillow

Six months
1977 1978
£800 raw

548,783 416.7

»

IV lax ... 24.931 m
7.76S SOM

ics
7J68 5,640
294 2S3

dlridend 5 5
train

.

Ordinary 60S? 5.5S3

ranee broking

Increased loss

for William

Whittingham
Excluding tho results of William

excellent results, as did
ranee underwriting com*
ays the chairman. Bow-
the credit finance and
-ing subsidiary, shows in-
profits despite the low
activity in the construe-
istry which resulted in a

,
contribution from engin-

!mt banking had a good
. Trading operations in-

“* profits but the outlook
full year is uncertain,
is currently unprofitable
the world-wide recession

it rates. The property
mtinues to show a deficit

the burden of interest
in the absence of sales
eriod.

nment
ely for Bowring, its main
axe doing well and only

Her ones are in trouble,
ortant insurance broking
is probably produced
Profits growth than the
verage because it has a

. e of the North American
which is coming to
Singer and Friedlander.
made progress, probably
the vanguard of those

.
t banks

. improving
share through acceptance
As a whole. Bowring

eased profits by 30 per
t this was at the bottom
utside estimates and yes-
te shares fell lip to 119p.
se of the disappointment

..ire been Bowmaker: its

-ijon wa* only up a tenth
sause the engineering did
ndably badly while it

' early for the HP side to
tow - the benefit of lower

- rates. The prospective
- 3.8 per cent, and is just
tiie insurance broking

movers am r ernu&ic Homes ie- tnc net as.wr value per
specUvefy. Ordinary share is given as 131p

(117p at January Gt. 1977).
Comparative revenue fibres for

t-JIUlOOK IOr thf 1976 half-year have been

’TT7 • a adjusted to bo consent with the
Vw anna nT policies UM*d in the accounts for” ******0 riie year 1976-77 and the figures
/^Ml for the 1977 half-year.

VTlilOW An Auuust 11. 1977. iho loan of
‘ in hie annual statement v- SW.FlS.1 1.47m. was repaid fromMr

i tho proceeds of n now five vear

taJS- ^ m «l» |-r»rrenrv loan facility. This

sawthjit
1^ fnr taw ta*on drawn initially for onesays that the omens for tho cur- ^ ar a , *?u- Fk 7 itm -,nrt

rent ywr for the fnrzuture division nssi^fla rvoo'
1

“are indeed favourable."
USMJ6M0B.

In the year to March 31. 1977.
there was a drama lie increase in t j i
the volume and vahie of sales in InCrC2SGfl flOSS
the division, resulting from the

U
opening in October. 197G. of a vurrii.r
computerised carpet distribution IOr WIUI3HH
centre. The directors now intend
to pursue still further their ex- Wkittinn^nm
pansionlsl policy with special W IMIlIilSIlSlIIl
emphasis on increasing carpet rt-

~

tAHJissE- Excluding iho results of William
On the clothing division. Mr. Whittingham Construction, the

Cunuis says the recession con- shareholding of which was sold
tinned into the year and Is ni«o on April 30. and also the results
affecting the current, year. The of associated companies. William
directors are taking action to Wlrittingbam

.
(Holdings) reports

improve the position and to an increased loss for the half year
reverse the decline in profits, he to April 30. 1977. to £129.000
tells, members. A mortem, against 133.000. Turnover was
efficient, and competitive clothing down from £5.CCm. to 15.32m.
division could make a useful con- Mr. John Wnrdlc, the chairman,
tribution in the future to group says that he should ho dis-
profits, be adds. appointed if second halt results
As reported on August 2G were not in line with the £524.000

turnover expanded from £34-92m tor the second half of 1075-76.

to £39.78n*. for 1976-77 and pre-tax The compnny returned In the
profits rose from £2.6Im. to £2.7fim dividend list last year with a

The dividend total is S534P5p single P-iymeni or l).425p. and
(3.l7943pl and a one-rnr-ten *hhnm»h there is no interim divi-

scrip issue is also proposed rtenrt for 1976- 77 the directors say
N«t liquid funds Increased by ,h£Y will pay a final.

£143,048 t*lj5m) The chairman points out that

A subsidiary of'Great Universal !*?%, pholoRraphir division is

Stores held 31.44567 per cent, of .^asonal and an apparently

the equity on March 31 larac lt,ss at ,bp »n*crim stage

Meeting. Sheffield, on October SI"?
no ,

V
d,

P
Mt,°" :'1 »« of the

12 at noon likely result for ihe full year, as
the whole of the profits are
earned in the second half of the

L„ year. lie is confident that this

lDCr6aS6 Dy division will retrieve all its

—, _ " apnarent losses and a --.ain nuke a

f rPTl^rO I centrrbuhon to profits for theVJCUClOi year as a whole.

TmrAr>4-A«v< The development and property

Iflvesiors division has had a comparatively
-- _> slow- start to Ihe year, the com-

r ?.
f

rn pany beins faced with an ever

^"7,ion
aP
o“a

W ™ i l'

,C

an
d
a
te
.^

month! to Jtt|y 31, ;1177.«';d
j
ne' SJU,"'hSt'

wmjtb
advanced from ever Thc division is sfenrtilv

j|.n,Pitw f7ath,irm ^ momentum and Mr.

uSth Wnrdle fee,s ,hnt lhp figures are

H ft*
encouraemg and not diwourticio"

t2*
l
®.IK There is no tax charge for the

net PCT 2l>p share. LA3t year .1 fi:v ntnnlhc 1 Ihn ilirr^lnrc Arnhiti.

Increase by
General
Investors

"e"0 “ rX There is no tax charge for the

?ff«

l

at^ c
Z
Qjn

S
^M' fii

S
six ^onlhs: Ihe directors explain-

pre-t:!S ing that the attitude to be taken
revenue of £947,555.

nall-fcii rm :9Tt!

Franked income -. 391^521

Uniranked income ST5.923

Deposit interest 54.5M
Deallne proAts ' LOSS
Prop, trading profit..'.- - 1*1

Net rents - 38.973

TOtsI income sn^i»
Admin, expenses ...... - 9T.7S5

Interest paid .2015X5

Ciir
to deferred taxation will become

:9Tti clearer before the yc.ir-enri
f accauuls are published, but ar

xhis time ihe effect cannot be
‘•uanfifittl- The chairman says
that the phased reduction in

jj.oto croup borrowings is ahead of
2::,37b budget.
•W.^M Half svar
I0I-3S0 197S-T7 19(5-76

7E & BRYDONE
V FEVLAS
and Brydonc . is now

-5 Ffnlas HqMingjt- follow-
eholders'- approval of a
jf name. The printing

Bwmw before tax — J5I2AW 42S.4U Turnover

Half y^ar
197S-77 1975-76

mno £ooo
S.’iCJ 5*«

Tax t« 297.406 JaiJTt TratUnc profit TfcS KC5
Net.' revenue U4.7B3 267.147 Devtl.. prop, division _ 681 fi77

PreC. dividend ......... 6561 s.fiGl Imrotunent incomo ... .. im 1X8
OrtKnery dMdBOtf ... .-M&0S7 n.7«26

-

jrn/orMt paid - 594 634

. The directors point out that -Phoip. division loss s:n 20

from S4SJ179. to npijSSfr—depends Atrr1bntaLblt loss 53 132
on the volume of land sales bi prafenAre " dividends ... . 6.563 s.ow
Australia, and first half results There.is.no Inxaxton payable, t Profit.

Ransomes
Sims
steady
first half fto July 2. 1977) sales

for Ransomes, Sims and Jefferies
increased from XiS.iBm .to

34.5.3m. and profit was held at

£1.02m. (£l.03m.) subject to same-
asain tax of £0fiSm.

Earnings per £1 share are shown
tn be S.flp (9p). The interim divi-

dend is up from 2.3p to 2.5p net
—as a result of the reduction in

ACT. an additional dividend of
O.llSp has been declared to sup-
plement the previous year’s 7.645p,
paid from profits of £2.02m.

The directors say that tbere Is

no.reason at present to amend the
statement made Issr April that
overall . results for 1977 will be
somewhat better than those for

1976. providing that no serious in-

terruption affects Ihe plants or
those of suppliers as a result of

disagreements on the Govern-
ment's incomes policy.

The company intends to redeem
all outstanding 31 per cent. First

Mortgage Debenture Stock on
December 31, 19<<. In accordance

with the Trust Deed, the redemp-
tion price will be £101 and three

months* notice is being given to

debenture stock holders.

Stock availability wtU permit a

continuation of an Increase in

sales in the second half, and much
depends therefore on continued
buoyancy of order intake, say the

directors. In respect oi grass

machinery, electric trucks and
harvesting machinery, the current

order position is satisfactory,

though in a few eases supply
difficulties are preventing some
stock products being converted
into customers* orders as rapidly

as the company would wish.

• comment
The shares of Ransomes Sims and

Jefferies held on to the 14Sp level

yesterday despite the market’s

fall. But the best thing that can
lie said about the profits is that

they are not disastrous os were
those of rival Howard Machinery.
The level of orders in the major
activities is said to be "satisfac-

tory" and yet pre-tax profits are

marginally down and the earnings
return on shareholders' funds for

1977 looks like being no better

than last year's poor 7} per cent.

There Is no news of much needed
reductions in stock and it is dis-

turbing that, having so much
stock, RSJ still complains of

supply problems. The second half

should be somewhat better on the
back of lower interest rates and
no repeat of the drought of 1976.
But, notwithstanding the maxi-
mum yield of 8.9 per cent, the
shares have little attraction.

Rowan &
Boden slips

A small drop in taxable profit
from £210,000 to £202,000 is dis-

closed by Rowan and Boden for
the first half of 1977 but the
directors confirm the May opinion
of a steady advance in perform-
ance for the full year.
Earnings per 25p share for th£

six months are 2.3Sp (2.43p)#iand
the net interim"'dividend per 25p
share is 0.55p f0.5p). Dividend
total for 1976:was H7975p. paid
from profits of £0.4nu •

'•IP’"

A
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Brazil

Msyweintroduceyou?
Development or mere than 21 2 million square still a developing country, -with a vast appetite for

miles of Brazilian forei-ris proceeding hand in hand foreign investment and specialised imports. Its 110

v."ith an ambitious rearferes cation programme. Timber million people represent the most exciting maria

and cellulose are not only exported but used locally potential in the free world.And theBank ofBra

to a great exten t. can helpyou explore and enjoy it.

It is all part ofthe country's determination TheBank ofBrasil is by far the largest in 1

to expand the base ofits economy—a determination Southern Hemisphere, and as the national bank

reflected for example, in an S.S'o national growth Braril it has unrivalled sources of information ar

rate in 1976, an 11% increase in the industrial sector, networkofpersonal contacts throughout agricu

atenfold increase in output ofagricultural tractors industry and commerce.No one is better equipp

over 20 years, and growth 01 13.4% in civil introduceyouto the world’s next industrial giai

construction. Call us soon.

Yet for all this astonishing growth, Brazil is BANCO DO BRASiLS.A.

million people represent the most exciting market

potential in the free worldAnd theBank ofBrazil

canhdpyou exploreand enjoy it.

TheBank ofBrasil is byfarthe largest in the

Southern Hemisphere, and as the national bank of

Brazil it has unrivalled sources of information and a

network ofpersonal contacts throughout agriculture,

industry and commerce.No one is better equipped to

introduceyouto the world’s next industrial giant.

4 Call us soon.
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JLW AUDIO-VISUAL is a unique

new service, whereby any
company considering decentrali-

sation can view films on cassette

illustrating the available

properties and the local infra-

structure oftowns throughout

the UJC, without travelling.JLW

can bring to your own offices

everything you need to know to

select yournew location.
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Metal up 33%
to £13.4m

LOSSES OF £jm. for the year
and a claim for "substantial'’

damages against the Thomas Cook
Group, were announced yester-

day by freight forwarders,

Crosby House Group.
The claim for damages is re-

lated to Thomas Cook Freight, a

freight hauling company which
Crosby bought from the Thomas
Cook Group for 111 (plus

vendor's expenses! in January.

At the time tbe freight company
wa* said to be breaking even
though it had bad debt provisions

of about £250,000 partially offset

by fixed assets of £110,000.

'Yesterday the chairman of

Crosby. Mr. M. J. Walsh, said

that there '‘appeared to he a

shortfall both on the trading and
the asset fronts" at Thomas Cook
Freight. As a consequence,
Thomas Conk has acknowledged
receipt of a claim Tor substantial

damages which was issued fast

week.’
In addition to the damages

claim announced yesterday.

Crosby also revealed pre-tax

losses of £256.000 for the year to

December 31. compared with
profits or 1372,000 in 1975. At
the half-time stage a £14.000 loss

wa« reported.
*

Turnover was £9.642.000
(ln.432.000) and tax was 111,000
(nil). There was an extraordinary
credit of £131.000 (debit

1496.000). leaving a loss of

1147.000 (loss £126,000). Losses
per share are 35p (earnings 47p).
The company intends to give

a final dividend of 5.35p making
9.35p for the year (9. Sop).

freight handling side made the

heaviest los^s (£170.000), due to

declining business and extra pro-

visions naginst bad debts. But

there were also losses on the con-

tainer repair and exhibition stand

contracting sides. In addition the

continuing hangover of the

group's earlier existence as a Sri

Lankan trader resulted in tech-

nical adjustments amounting to a

net debit of EH.Q0Q above the line.

The new management does not

appear to be producing results.

The freight hauling industry has

not been buyona.t certainly, but

Crosby has been worse affected

than its competitors, while the

other divisions’ results look like

poorly pitched contract prices. To
date there is little sign of improve-

ment and the next set of figures

will include apparently heavy

losses from Thomas Cook Freight
After falling to 10Sp yesterday the
shares closed at I13p where they

yield 13 per cent

creased by the maximum allowed
to 1.413p (1.265p) per 25p share.

Last year's final was 1.306p. Net
profit emerged at 1608.000

(£596,000) alter tax of £659,000

(£646,000).

Dowding &
Mills up

COMBINED short term and lone
term general insurance results of

The Prudential Assurance Com-
pany for the first half of M”7

show premiums at £183.5m. com-
pared with ilSSJm. for the first

half and £32L9m. for all 1976: an
underwriting profit of £2.3m.

before tax against losses of £0.!hn.

and £l0.2m,; and investment
income before tax of £15.Sm.

against £13.9m. and £30fim.

to £1.43m:

Harris &
Sheldon

TURNOVER OF electrical, and
mechanical engineers, Dowding
and Mills, expanded from £7.54m.
to £9.5m. far the year to June 30.

1977. and pre-tax profits advanced
from £l.lm. to' £1.43m.
In April, reporting a first half

increase from £0.6m. to £0.72m..

the directors said they expected
full year results to be well in

excess of those for 1975-76.

After tax of £767.231 against
£593,008. full year earnings are
shown to be up from- l.TQp to
2.19p per 5p share and the divi-
dend is lifted from 0.963p to

1.0op net with a final of 0.5Sp^

steady

o comment
Since the Thomas Cook Freight

purchase took place after the year
end the Eim. loss for the year at

Crcwhy House is solely due to con-
ditions in the original group. The

FIRST-HALF 1977 pre-tax profits

of Harris and Sheldon Group
were little changed at 11.27m.,
compared with £l-24m. on exter-
nal turnover up from £1 5.21m. to

£lS.12in.

The directors state that there
has not. so far, been any general
improvement in trading con-
ditions in 1977 and so they antici-

pate that the full year’s profits

will be similar to tbe record

£3 24m. for 1976.

The net interim dividend is in-

Triplevest

revenue up
Pre-tax revenue of investment

trust Triplevest increased by
£100,059 to £872.537 in the six

months to August 31, 1977. Gross
income was up from £911,236 to
£1.015,104 and tax takes £317,657
(JE2S5.753).
Net asset value of the £1 capital

shares in the trust increased from
171Jp to 2QHp. Interim dividend
is lifted from 2.02Sp gross to
2.312p net.

The directors emphasise that
conclusions as to the full year
results cannot be drawn from the
first half figures.

The improvement in the under-
writing results arose principally
from the continuation of ,the
improving trend in overseas
operations. The Canadian busi-
ness maintained its recovery,
there was a welcome return to

profitability in Australia, and
South African business showed
a reduced underwriting deficit.

The better trend extended to the
business written by tbe Mercan-
tile and General and L'Escaut,
say the directors.

In the U-K. profits from long-
term general business, and from
the commercial account and the
motor account were more than
sufficient to offset continuing
adverse experience on the
domestic account, which is still

sa Bering from insured values lag-
ging behind the rate of inflation
and from subsidence claims,
although these have been on a
reduced scale.

As a result of the acquisition
of Standard Trust on April 22.

1977. investment income of
£0.4m. has been Included.
The interim dividend is lifted

from 2_2p to 2.45p net per 5p
share. Last year's total was
5.952p and a deferred final of
0.058p is now. declared for 1976.
following the reduction in ACT.

i As reported on July S', life

assurance results for the half
year showed annual premium
income at £53m. (£55.5m.); single
premiums and annuity considera-
tions at £403m. (£34J>m.): sums
assured at £3,999xn. f£3.703m.);
and annuities per annum at
£44.lm. (£5Q.5m.).

expected, which with a full year
from Standard Trust should yield

£36m. Allowing for the usual
increase in life profits, share-

holders could look forward ‘ to.

earnings of about £35ra. roughly
I2p per share. The market was
impressed by the results and tbe
share price put on 5p to I59p.

This gives a prospective p/e of 13,
' the average for the life sector and
well a bead of comparable
composites.

H. Sykes up
to £l.lm.

reE.TAXPBOTrreot’nataM^ emeiged a IMSa. ;
(Blto

'

Company for the first half of 1977 profits). . interim dividend -

'

rose by 33 per cent from C0J2nj.
. .. ner-25p share.' and- the -dir

to 113,41m. on _turnover up Comment *
.

. _ «peet ^
tovSenmiqai?a!ftf •:

£5fi.76m. to 1252.53m.
Whfle failing to maintain tjie lp> 4o make, the raaxmnm

,

Lord 'Caldecote, the chairman* levels of last year’s strong last jn&slble total.,: For;

says that UJC, profits, though stiH.onarter, Delta Metal has increased months to end 1976 a final*r .'

inadequate, showed a substantial fim half pre-tax profits by a ttura was paid. ;.On a. n« hadajea-7 ,
-

improvement
.
but .this was, despite preblemq oversea*, mmw are. -shown at '2^7p (3.44j .

partially offset by lower overseas m South Africa and Brasil. *n» share. ;

profits. In present rircumsftncSs.ujc companies- S**®?®* “,c,r . V
he does not- expect that secondi-ejpognre to slack budding sector • *•

half profits to compare as wellorders, have traded in hne wrtn TTnrHimA
as with those for tbe first.as they expectations and the. potential for I I/ill LiXfIC1

-

did in 1876, but if costs are kept; 1978 remains, with work on semis
.

- -

at a. reasonable level .and Inter- running at only' 70 per cenL - —.Awrit Xl/-

:

ruptlons in. production are capacity. But for the second halt \JrffYYJT1 Tfi
avoided 1 he says that profits tor -there is little chance 'of anything V

.

1977 should be higher than the flke the 43 per cent, grown -wVi •¥ -1 V''"- . -,.

£24.6Im. for 1976. - shown over the last..rwo six- jJj(*Kl0S •’ '

i • ¥ There Is ample space capacity: monthly periods.^
,

SIT miriWSIV in most areas of thegTOUpandft“£mg ^ J TEXTIL& , -GROUP—;.-!
dl 1111U- TT <4.J it is well able to take advantage ret&ons to have

Pickles and Co. increased;

RST HALF 1977 nre-tax nrofits °S W to?*** * demand, to mrtaJ pnces-W^re
profi{ cent, to

.

’ -

'

jstsfe.

-i-

••

FIRST HALF 1977 pre-tax profits

nf pump manufacturers Heury
Sykes, an unquoted company,
jumped from £733,000 to £L124.000
on sales of £9.54m. compared with

£6.9ra. Profits for all 1976 reached

£1.78ra. .

Mr. Anthony Hepper. the chair-
man, says that such an excep-
tional advance will he difficult to

repeat. Nevertheless be expects
the steady growth to be main-
tained and full year results should
show a satisfactory increase.
Tbe second half bas started

well with full order books. More
than one third of turnover is now
overseas so there is no longer
complete dependence upon the
UJv. economy.
The interim dividend is raised

from 0.5p to 0.55p per 25p share.

Stated earnings were 6p (4-7p).

Profit after tax and extra-
ordinary Items came to £512.000
(£405,000).
In August it was 'announced

that Hambros Bank and The
National Coal Board Superannua-
tion and Pension Funds had
acquired 21.95 per cent, of the
equity from Hanson Trust. ICFC
held 35.71 per cent, at the end of
1976.

Eoayetaoin sbrdlu etaon ishrdlu n

chairman states. : :=
*ioo on ine

io the half year -In

Lord Caldecote explains £hat
7equaUed r?? on .

a 16 per cent -

the group’s UJC companies were.-^wntii to £U&nT -

helped by some improvement in-toe first talf. befewe tne^nenaai
Growth iiLexporttmimvr- r'

home dema nd for semi-mam* <tf the ' sharp jmee tav win
£^374,977 nw*

s

. ;
fa chired products,, engtnee^g. higher turnover and wme

iubstantial .
p^*,

components and electrical equip- -deliberate stock-buflaing, mgre
sajea; ., rfse,

. axid contmof -
‘

meat and by substantially Wgb£.was rttil S directors: *£££££
-

exports. The results were: h_ow-:nofat the rete_ of years
ig?& yrap when -export

ever affected by a strike m a £I6nx. Wrth the unuKefiniMmof
jumpe^g0.per centi to,& -

major UJC. subsidiary: the dividend "

ruption lasted about- four we^s. uie
.

prospective p/e at may./jog_. —er £i s&areAo:tt3
' '

7* ^
- -a*,
••ciiafi

: .“'BE?

ruption lasted about -tour weeks, t

Exports again showed an -an- -z

couraging improvement, with ajj

increase of 39 per cent over the
first half of last year, and 20 per
cent over the second half, the
chairman says- Tbe Middle. East
was a particularly good market;

-

for electrical and building
: prb^7

;
ducts, and valuable new business
was obtained in the U.S. •'

hot be much below 8..-

Progress at

Brown

. is jcovereil -by xamhigs-fa'-
per share compared' wifi --

iii the corresponding-pea",
year. Last yeatfs4»tal"psyt\

. O.Sflp from : -profits
- before tax. -

*' y
,

-

.7 Mr. C. -Harold- BmiHeS
.

- man, says 'the-'%ribus>;fmT :

.

• in retail trading In Mhy ju: . •

ii'

-
.. i

?2

-«

•f—
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ContinuedGrowth
Profits exceed£2,000,000

In the yearended 28thMay1977:

o comment
The recovery in Pro’s general
underwriting performance from
last year's adverse results has
come much quicker than expected,
thanks to better results in Canada,
Belgium and the UJv. But the
second half has traditionally pro-
duced inferior results from the
underwriting activities so that
only a small underwriting profit
can be looked for this year.
Growth in investment income has
been held back by the weakness
in the Canadian dollar and a 10
to 15 per cent, increase can be

J. Hewitt
falls in

first half

was obtained in the U.S. : - Vn«f resuIted iDa Wj!:!?*' -

- Boveri Kent
im. . Sol' no. jftRST

~
HALF 1977

.
results .of figures were. I'etarnad'.*-: ..

*SSf."— Brown Boyerl Kent; the bolding opening four ; months:;';. : J. .

uncStts'”. ai* “5'x^mpany of the George Kent But the Manchester:-basei :

iBiereat paid sjs -L4S
'

.ftsr-'indostrial instrument and process -has opened ' flie:second" hp
Profit brfom uxt i3.<i iou2 ‘ 2<t6x control group, show turnover at order bo .'<s l2j>er cenL > .

Taxation -- ‘ -*-g £33BSm. and pre-tax prbflts of- .the prevtotis year: hnd'safg
’

MiooriS™ ijb ' SLW*in. For -nhie mcmOw to progress" is .efcpecfejH' f
' -

tiS?* Lm 3JB ii».end 1376 the figures were £47-Man- perUH^ subject
ordinary ' dividends 2.«. 1A3 s^'^Etnd

,
£3.04m. respectiyely* : beyond, its- con ttoL s* :

r
.£

•’

.

After depredation g.i4m. iMhnj. .* compared with- the same six "hi) •

-

ton a cca basis profit estimated t'iho'nths of 1976 sales Increased by .’•••. v xbti^
ism. i£4.on.

». vr ’ 13 per cenL with sales of: the UJC - • --

Overseas the group’s AustraBwa^sidiaries rising, by 19 per cent rSS _
rnmnanips arhlevnl eood resnits: 1iv«>lina minrim whir-h in 1Q7R. -

•T

.;•*

companies achieved good results^TTading margins, which. Jn , L978 Taxation
In South Africa the electrolytic :were adversely, affected. by-Sub- Net profit

- a?

:rS

- I

v. M
;

" -

.j

Taxable profits of industrial and
domestic refractory ' manufac-
turers, J. Hewitt and Son
(Fenton), fell from £98.000 to

£66,000 for the first six months
of 1977. Turnover increased to
£1.12m. against £0.9Sm.

After tax of £34.000 (£51,000)
half-year earnings per 5p share
are stated to be down at 1.4p
i2.0p.). For all 1976. a 0.924p
net dividend was paid from 0.25m.
profits.

but ‘economic conditions in South
Africa nnd In Brazil reduced '.’

profits from the group's ether.sub- -

si diaries and associates, he addsi Tmtiovw
Earnings per 25p share,.

Jated by reference to.the weighted firom beftjroax
average of shares for. each .half-Tmtfon
year, are shown to be up from
2.6p to 4.4p, the interim dividend '~Z".Z
is maintained at l£2p net. Total prop. »ahiaaoo knr —
for last year was 4.493p. leaving —

six. Nine
ntbs.- rntlu.
.1977

'
' 19TO

flHM £000
33J81 47038
3,613 4385

' 992 . LM8
2.426

.
3JJ37

U40 -1032
1JBBS . IMS
8SS : 412
aw"; : " t8Bi

Westwood

at mid-term
: Atmoimemg first-hEdf-19 ~

nvsm
i i I

X- * ...

The directors point out tiiat_it"
0
^
i

G^'
<llVide,K!9 """

and ah advance in pre-ts$'
521

"from £4&320 to £78^14, «T

Sales increased from £195m to£26.6m -up 36%
Profit before tax increased from £1.4m to£2.Xm -up 46%
Earnings per share increased from 4.9p to 73 p -up49%

Recommended total dividend of 3.61p net, twice covered -up 10%

Cedar Holdings improves

is not the practice to deal with. - Mr. j.. G. Vauajuuvihe. ehalr^ =

fnginrere -

metal profits and losses until thif man. says that although the lack Hawes -say thai^aithough
i -

year end when any amount to be of recovery in capital investment rent . order ho«c-m fa»^
j

transferred to or from metal intentions in the developect'world-j Devtffl*?se aiKiclpatB

price contingency reserve is df1- coupled with the effect^on export 'idsuits in exc«H of those.
_

cided. The reserve at mai^dns of the-, stren^henhxg^ .vdwn pwmis rfeachM ^
amounts to £5-35m. Meta)" losses pound and thfti' Hhccrfaix -eco^" w £40,723, j*

for the hah year Y
are £054r^.- nomic situation thti^UdC, £22fiQ8?" firai-Ealf earhir™*-

against £6Jftrii- prisma,'Wd6after necessitates a cahtions^ -showh^tOrJ^.ahead froni 1

a trnf " relief" 4058m. (£3,'18n£. longer tefm pro®«^6thelifth^^^lS6p.per,£5pcshaxft. Tha
charge) the- net- metal lofisqp '

1 --
.

' 1

a • J-
V4T "fr. ..‘T a-.;—-r.'-Over the past five years:

Sales

£m
Profitbefore tax

£m

1972 1973 1974 1975 I97b 1977 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

The future:
The current year has started well,with demand ahead of lastyear

indicatinganother year ofincreasing sales and profits.

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts are available from the

Secretary. Unitech Ltd., Phoenix;House, StationHill,Reading,

RGlINB, Berkshire.

A Group ofcompanies marketing and-

manufacturing a range of electronic
| !gy|TCP|U| I IRilTCn

components and equipment. 9«5lwB I lOUfll LBIull I LU

AFTER A reduced loss of £IS.000.
against £149,000. on property
operations and including a release
of £170.000 from the .finance, cost
provision, pre-tax profits of Cedar
Holdings rose from £499.000 to
£593,000 for the year to June 30,
1977.

After tax and extraordinary
credits the net profit is up from
£673.000 to £749.000, and the con-
solidated net deficit is cut from
£1.018.000 to £269.000.

Mr. Simon Coorsh. the chair-

man, says the result was achieved
against a background of excep-
tionally high interest rates and
rising operational costs. At the
same time, during the year the
lending portfolio was reduced
which enabled further payments
nf borrowings to be made to the
company's supporting institutions.

The institutions are Electricity

Supply Industry Pension Funds
which owns 21.8 per cent, of the
equity: National Coal Board
Superannuation and Pension
Funds with 19 per cent.; Phoenix
Assurance Company with 11j per
cent.; Unilever Superannuation
Fund with 10.7 per ccnL and
Barclays Bank.
Mr. Coorsh says that during the

year the programme to rationalise
and streamline ooerations has
been continued. The croup has
now sold the two strip? of Land
held in the Bahama* and the
liquidation of .Alexanders Stores
in Scotland ha« been completed.
As a result the company can con-
centrate solely on banking activi-

ties operating only from it’s

London address.
Cedix Holdings in Wellington.

New Zealand, in which Cedar has
a 30 per cent, interest continues
to develop on a satisfactory basis

and is making a contribution to
profits.

As the net doileil stands a*
£269.000 the Enarri considers it

advisable not to declare a divi-

dend on either the Preference or
Ordinary capital.

The capital indebtedness to the
institutions has been reduced
from the maximum level of
£56.5m. to approximately£6.5m.

During* tbe'year f
tiie institutions

agreed some modification, of the.
financing agreement," as a con-
sequence of which the level of

.2* ftW
E
i !«-

~* f *-.'*» ’*WQ|

sequence of which the level of
lending to both existing 3nd new
clients is now developing pro-
gressively and thus contributing
to the company's long term
future.

- /*£*' “

'

AI though it is rather early to
forecast the outcome of the
current years trading the com-
pany continues to operate profit-
ably and somewhat ahead of last
year. It is anticipated that this
trend will continue, particularly
as interest rates have fallen sub-
stantially, which should help to
offset any increased operational
costs.

.
In March the listing for the

company's securities which had
been suspended Tor some three
years was cancelled and .permis-
sion was granted under- Rule 163
{2t for specific bargains , to be
entered into through stock-
brokers. However Mr. Coorsh
says the time is now approaching
when the group should seek a
relisting and the directors are
hopeful that proposals will in due
course be submitted to the share-
holders.

At June 30 no agreement had
been reached with two former
directors nnd a former executive
of a subsidiary on the settlement
of loans to the company which
with accumulated interest amount
to £340,00(1 nnd the company ta

taking legal action to recover the
amount* outstanding, with the ex-
ception of one loan where settle-

ment bas now been negotiated.
It is believed that this indebted-
ness may not be wholly recover-
able and full provision has there-
fore been made for the loans.
Meeting. 2U. A Idermanbury-

, on
October 21 at 10 a.m.

if

-
? Jr. . "I
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/ Profit announcement for the
Half Year ended 30thJune, 197?m- Half Year ended 30m June, 1977 : ‘ ^

the unaudited Consolidated Group -Profit after convertible’ foarr

g

f

stock interest forthe six montiis to.30th June, 1977 is £1 4,951,QGOA;
***& ssr_

as agai nst £11 ,536,00&fprHie sf^oi^5^3()tIw!iw ^
. "..12 months 1Of

r

Turnover

6months-ended " ' ended
. 30.6.77 30.6,76 . 3t.12.7S

rooo rooo rooo

648,782 436,752 . 945^30

- ended^^:

Consolidated Group Profirt v 14;951 11,536 *25,847 57

Taxation . 7,785
. 5396, , 13,1207,785 5396

Profit after taxation

Minority
7,166
204

5,640 ,12,727:,727 yt

Preference dividend
6,962 . 5388 12^201

oiu

v.
. •; ;

vv '-

VickersLimited
Unaudited half-year’s resul is

Sales(Note1)

Consolidated trading profit

after depredation (Note2)

Investment income
interest payable

Consolidated profit before taxation.

Share ofprofits ofassociated
companiesfNotej)

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit afterTaxation

Minority-shareholders' interest . . .

.

Stockholders’ profit before

extraordinary items

Preferencedividcnds

Ordinary stockholders*profit

before extraordinary items

Earningsperilofordinarystock ..

Notes:

1 . Includes Shipbnild'mgsales

2. Includes Shipbuilding profit

ofwrdepredation -----

S.Includcsshareofprofitsof
_

BritishAircraft Corporation

Half-YearEnded Year
[ 30th June Ended

31st Dec
1*77 197S 1976
£000 £000 £'000

231.1 is .502.815 434234

34,614 11.759 26.777

41 97 22!

» (5.6S4J (4.462) (9.595)

T9TT * 37.403

*.613 20..?fW

16,534 .) 38.299

S.000 7.300 19j60
S.5S4 7,259 19.139

tiOl 6SB 1.194

7.9S3 6.631 17,945

191 189 379

7.792 6.442 17.566

l“.Sp 14.7p 40.2p

rooo £'000 £'000

53,7o9 31,086 1042179

2^07 1,766 4,650

“974 6,451 19.956

RESULTSFORSIXMONTHS
ENDED 30IHJUNE 1977

i^^'i^i^Limitcd.AIckeTS House- MiJIbank. London

3. TneCompany’sunaudited res ul Is for ihe sixmonthsended 30thJune 1977
show a pre-tax profit of£16.?84mcomparedwith £14.?69m for the

corresponding period of 1976.

2. 7ho«? businesses not subject io naiionalisation. logclherachicvcd

increased nrofii.ibi!iiy.Coniinuiogcdi>:t:d investment is generating

additional capacity inourmanufacturing facilities. This has enabled usto

secure su bsianii ally incrc-iscd export orders and alsoprovides forfurther

anticipated groa th indemand.
3. Under the provisions or the Aircraft and ShJpbuildingTnduslrics Act 1977.

the Company’sintercsts in British Aircraft Corporation and shipbuilding

activities vested on 29Lh Apriland 1st July respectively, and the

unaudited resultsofthese busi nesses, upto the relevant dales, have been »

included in the six months’ figures.

4. TheActprovides lhai intereston compensation willaccrue fromthevesting

da tcs,butsinccthe amount ofcompensation bas notyetbeen

determined and the Government has not announced theraleofinterest

which will apply,no credit hasbeen taken in these results. It is hoped that

negotiations wilt have progressed to a stage ŵ hereaviewcan be taken

before the pu blica ticn of the 1 9 77 result s. However, it is dear that such

interest will fall shortof the profits generated by these two businesses.

Consequently the Company's prc-iax profits in the second halfof tbeyear

willnotmatch Lhosc earned in the fin tsix months.

5. Atthcir meeting to-day the Dircciorr. decided to declare an interim

dividend of3.85plT976 3.5p)pcr£t ordinary stock equivalent,with

associated tax credit, to S.S333p prof.' 1 1 976 5.3846p gross).The dividend

,

whichwill cost £1 .684m ncl. will be paid on 3rd January 1978 to

stockholderson the Register at hi December1977-
ROBENS

22ndSeptember19V . Chairman

{Extraordinary items
6,957 5,383 - ™

Available for Ordinary-
Shareholders 6,957 5,383 16^73

/..Vi""'

All sectors of the Group, other than shipping and property, have contri-
buted id the 30% increase in profit before tax for the six months ended
30th June, 1977.

insurance broking has once again achieved excellent results) as have the
insurance underwriting companies. Bowmaker, the credit finance, and
engineenng subsidiary,show®increased profits despftethetowl^i^ activity
in the construction industry which has resulted in a reduced contribution
from engineering. Merchant banking has hadla good first half, Tfcding-
operationsi increased their profits^the oufiooKfor the fall yearls uncertain.
Shipping is currently unprofitable owing to the world-wide recession In
freight rates. The property sectorcontinues-toshowa d^ntdaetothe burden
of interest charges in the absience dfsales'in the period. : .

The Directors expect that 1977 will be another record year but
increase in profit for the year a^awhote is unlikdy to be-atthesame rate as
in the first six months. ..

-
. . . . _ > .

The Directors have resolved to psy an interim dnridend of 0.9075p per
share forthe year ending 31st December, -1977 .which togetherwith imputed
tax credit-amounts to 1375p pfijr share (1976 1 J25p per s3rarej. In addition,
arising from the reductionof 1 i^ercent in thebase rate of income.tax since
the declaration of the final drvidend fof 1376, the Directors have resolved .V

to pay a farther dividend for the year ended 31 st December, 1976 of
0.02809p per. share which togethw with imputed tax . creefif amounts to*
0.04256p per share. This givesa total tawrierit of ^O^SSSgb'petrlham payahia
on 21st November, 1977 to Ordinary_€hai:eholders on'the Register on
21st October; 1977, These dftfrtends Vnlf absbif>£961,000 arid-£J9^0d‘:
respectively.

'
'•

‘
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Awarded to

C.T. Bovwmg
(tnawama)
HotdinssLtd.

C.T.Bowring&Co.Ltd
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attle looms as Fruehauf
>mes back for Crane

ERF price

tails back

on denial
Shares of E.H.F. {Holdings)

h«ny mgio." \cMclo manufac-
turers. lAhich raced :ihead- from
109;* tn bctuei-a Monday jnd
WL-JnesiJay, on vauuu bid
rumours, fuli back to li!7p yester-
day. The fa!! followed an
announcement bj* ihe emutuitj'
that

t-lr oi me to iyp. ad auenuuve oia or

^st
1* Eruebauf, the. has been made by Dcrritron.

“alter and container

eS??*S2H0f> Uf J^gEC directors. Their offer Fond fBntrailpcnt. which reci.v^ •hteh^Sht tJa'i
to for BEC has been raued from -ip earlier thu year failed to -am offer.

n

£“£* oj the to 23p. An alternative bid of 2bp control of Standard Tritsi—even- Th.- Fatten fam.lv and dire. tr.hs

tually absorbed by Prudential of ELRJF. control nearlv 5u per
Assurance—said that it was com. of the canity, and "Mr. E. P.
interested in the Edinburgh and Fodcn. the ihair’itan. sug?osted
Dundee situation and that it was yesterday that tins would make
" watchiny the situation closely." ".in unwelcome bid a bli unlikely."
The Edinburgh und Dundee The only other significant s.lvire-

share price ended the day holder is Hawker Siddelev. which
unchanged at 153p.

; hat It does not already
• M'twins of the-
n (

the outstanding shores
' 10 ^ British

e*U without warning and
*• *»»« that

Tarmac-Drake
& Scull in

talks on losses .

n STp
Ci

2 storr**?*
8 nt

T- WreelQTS of Tarmac and Drake
'

*r decision “*“* Set[!I HoWings have met to

'onoMluS Commi^^ llfiCUss £12ni- losses which
- v F tto f^ii takenwp

0
t* Tarro‘,c' faces m Nigeria fuming

.
-
' jd&railon of J* II

s acquisition last year of Holland.

S«£n 5»T tod Snu&t Sirau^ .
euMte from Drake

" r. acrunoniniK k;<i k.«i. “ -'CUI..

lhe
C
t3o

0
2S5LSSLh?llte The'Sws. involving contracts at £L33 'per share, giving the

e n o companies, to a handled by Cubit Is (Nigeria/ were NKJB a 30 Per. cent, holding tn the

NEB STAKE IN
NOTTS. CONTROL
SYSTEMS GROUP
The National Enterprise Roard ^tolly-owned sutoldurv«f E ILR

has agreed »o>
subscribe forMjMO melding,) _ ,ias changed itsnew shares of Sandmen Electrics lliinu. eiursh.ra F.ro Knsmrer.

has Hi per cent., acquired when
it bought L. C.ardner & Sons in
a recent takeover. The stake had
been in Gardner'^ hands for 13
years.

It was also announced that
E.R.F. Fire Engineering — the

V:

£ PfO«rr.

in:;. The name change has been
. .. ... .....

.
-

,
. brought about to avoid ronfufion

. rak Marsh the nnnar,n* tfiscktscd last week and it was ™lai£*d equity: mid fwr HOMO with vehicles manufactured by
°f Crane Fruehauf that the contractual f*

wr cent, annuls live. E.ft.F. Limited, as the subsidiary
It tbaV the posV,on between the two com- redeemable, participating HW4 nl?n uscs „thor manur.KiureS1

: dued"- Crane and thai to f?
n
i“L"'-** h**?* esanuned Preference shares at par. This ch.issis for their tire appliances.

- “V?,™* “* Were being taken to resolve the makes a total Investment of

mf«*h£?ld
i.S diS0We. X 163.000.uuui ittej naa a tninr cMMn»..i .— SandiAcre of Nottingham

in the design and.ckfcrrei"^ .
A

i
oinr statement issued jester-

ay’s Merctont^fLink «-m S?® IUO Writes said that »|/«rv»«t™.-. « *»<»
:

Jsing thed^eiS^T.ndBr 5?
r- M'vhael Abbott, chairman of manufacture nf control SJSterns

lug haad S Sr^Ctuutes B-
rak

-
e and ScuU * and a,r- Rnblii for thc dicsel Generation, urtiiicinl

‘ uoaries Martin, chairman or Tarmac, had fibre, sugar, shipbuilding water
treatment and metal industries.

!**
iVi
j Bovorj

STANDARD
CHARTFRED
U.S. FXPANSFON
Standard Chartered Bunk is

paying About S3m. ift.Tni ) for a
its Further eMen.slon nf i|c coverage

.
seen In Cnlifomi.i through th*- .icquiil-

nrerer ' since the Cr-in’e
3c,l°o against the other. turnover crow from fl2U.POO tn non of the Cank or Cuntni Coata-

shares are to to
As a resuJ l of the discussions. 1072 to £401.000 In the year io The move ». a furrher indica-

wlth right to all di\T
2 WOckinK committee, comprising June 1077. Projected turnover for iimi of the group's driermination

dared or paid tm or a^tcr
,WO senior executives of each the current year is £lnt. The com- to expand on the Wm Const of

!W offer of Bln a" Rtoro
n,et

.
,° examine the situation. It treatment and metal industries.

'. with the 27d a sharo that Mather company The company was set up in it

ie in the autumn of
wa

‘? at Present considering legal present form in 1071. It has xce
___ _- UU

rn °2 “St action analncl ike Mhor (irr.m-iir eryi«. Irnm ri^XI rwi I

•;» ij

. ir 22. Fruehauf reserves
croup t0 ^ immediately panv which has been consistently America, and io increase its dollar

• to dedurt from the ran-
lo ejramine “all outstanding profitable, achieved pre-lax Profits depo.it ba.%*. Earlier this year

1 pavable an amount P,atters rck*ti”a to the- agreement of M-l.ftOO to June 1»77. Eiuhiy Standard Lliariereil failed to

-

nU-

I'-*

r.-

3Dp a share.
’

'

^{
,u yciooer. .ur. .-vdqou and for finance fnr further expansion.

[h n t bank.
. :ormal' offer document rv,

r' aramn p.'an to meet again in Tho new finance is hv w»y of since then, ir ha- already
.

-uehauf says lhat the u ,

shares to leave thv assets nnn.ium.vd a S7.2m deal to buy
' - om party's profits in 1977 2n

? ZSSiJ*, " ,jU:,nd unenetimb-rrod for raising work- Commercial and Farmers
.how a “very subftami.-ii "

a . rr«J° EK3KS ln-
m ,hc

.[
ll,uro

- J .
National Rank, with 1-7 branches,

itent on the 11.31m. 2?*
,

>var
-Ior £j-3»ni - t-uhlir* SamUaeru provides a design The planned new purchase vtll

fPorted for 1976. but it
60 peT rent owned by pnnntlranev wrviee and currency bring Standard C hartered’', repre-

Cranc shareholders .that
Holland Haunco, with 13 Percent, i., advising a IT.S. ci.mnr.nv on sCn lat ion inC^I iforoLuu -ofi

No the trailer and con- gyjm Ntgerini1
.
Individuals enuinmcnt for use in hazardous (uM branches.

P

. market are 1 hivhlv. ??d a quarter stake held by the
' Fruehauf also says that

Nl2?ria Development Corporation.

•nfident lhat no redun- £12m. losses involve con-

•vould result from a lake- trae^ on Maldmuil Airpnrt and
on a college campus at ^oIr.

Frenbattf shares closed *hJch >£ stUl in progress,

at 62p—an Rp—evidently - -• •-- -

hat to-night's offer is not . PniNRt'Rf^U ... .

DUNDEE
Mystery continued to surround *-arn-- ^or

the identity of the bidder for sid’ary.

underground mining areas.

ELECTRONIC
ndependent chairman of
Electronic Controls and

The group announced that a
merger agreement setting out the

TiTr j*. v yi c main terms of the arquiNition had

* n»DA » ru Tn l)een approved by the Boards ofArl KUALH IU Contra Costa and The Chartered
SUGAR LINE. Bank of London, the group's

Tate and Lyle.confirmed jester- wltolly-uw ned California sub-

day that it is considcrine an sidiary. It is subject to the
anoroach. said io be worth about approval of th*< stockholders of

its Sugar Line sub- Contra Co<la and the appropriate
bank regulatory aurhonrioi

Edinburgh and Dundee lnvesl- Sugar Line owns six bulk cur- Under the agreement, stock-

menL the £30m: mveaunem trust riers. which arc chiefly u-ed for holders «if the Californian bank
Bank. its financial in the Baillie* Gifford stable, transporting sugar, but which arc would receive a cash payment of

intend to recommend the Several names were advanced by capable of earryinc other bulk $45. Bank or Contra Costa has its

f the improved scheme of the market, including that of cargoes. Tate and Lyle's other ma in office in Walnut Creek with

nent to effect the in- General Accident which yesterday sh|PPmg interests, comprising 13 one branch in Danville, its assets

offer by SRE Electronics, denied any interest. shins in ihc Pannccan-Aneo and at June 30 were about $30m.
rate company set up by However, the British Rail Pen- Athel lines, are not involved.

Last year, the company s ship-
ping interests contributed £].9nt..

or 3 per cent, of profit before
tax.

i.

daiicks Record
Ifelf"Tinner!..

, ft.

C!«aa,S*V JI+ -

-.’-rr-.,.-

. Norman Quick.Chairman ofthe H StJ Chiick Group Ltd.,

touncednow record resultsforthe firstsixmonthsto -

-June T977.in4tisInterim StatementMrQuick repottecL
increase in GroupTumoverby over 33^-to £22,1 21 .987

33£2Sfrora£16.6J1^4?. r.-r- ,

Trading profrt-befdre interest-iricreased to £695.022
from £522.591.
Profit before tax up by 26% to £449,558 from £356.930.
The Interim Dividend is increased from 0.509p to 0.8p per

ordinary stock unit • .

Having obtained Treasury dearance at the time of the

recent Rights Issue,a total dividend for the year of 1 .65d

j
per ordinary stock unit compared wwrth 1 .032p for 1 976.

. is envisaged.

)Demand for new Fords continues unabated and there-is

optimism for the second half of the year.
*

f 2-0

7&' i* -OlACtKS'

Copies oi the Intmim Report lire obra'nable from the Seere*anr .

&J Qmek Group ktcL 660 Chester Road. Old Trsfford. Maodvarar MtStXiU.

i^ieuMCA • r- * j
•••

Ifyoucan’t
^pandyourbusiness

wherejiouarc,
kyMiltoiiKeynes.

Bejam did.

WJ#-

Vhen Bejam decided they simply had to expand,

looked at the problem with a cxiinpletely open nuna .

Vhat they neededwas a purpose-built cold-store

- housing lacilifiy with extra space so that thev could

id when, necessary.
. .

And- because their business involves transport to a

great degree, they needed easy and immediate access

ieir trucks. ... . .

3ut most important of all , they needed the perfect

ion for nationwide distribution

3ejam found aU they needed at Milton Keynes. And

-''some. Maybe you could, too.

situated mid-way between Londonand Birmingham,

in Keynes is the country’s fastest

a large number of industrial units to offer from SOO

000 smiareleet. All with room to expand.

And we can guarantee to house asmany of your^ ^ wSTtocome with you. Immediate.^ We

trained professional staff to help you with all your

AS a
P
iS^tng pool Of skilled and unskilled labour

As for a living environment and amenities, you d be

IfyoSiHke to know more about ^
of industrial premisesand sites, fdlm and

the coupon.

iVe want to make it earner for you.

“I
vant to expand and can't. Please send me furth^

tails about Milton Keynes and
your factory units.

J

ime.

jmpany-

jdress—

'Tel.No.

MiltonKeynes
Aneiffkijidofopportmitty
.cwrefC
ymurnKsyossl

BAZALONI
INDIANISATION
PROPOSALS

„ . „ _ In a counter-move to resolutions

.
DAWNAY /FLOREAT being put by n shareholder, the

Holders in F*arrai Investment Board of Bazaloni Hnldlflire has
are “reminded- that the • offer hv announced lhat it intends io make
Dawnav. Doy Group -is 'conditional its owp proposals Cor .the conv
upon acceptances; bein'; received Pipy's ‘IoduiniMlion."
by 3

;
jun. on. October 3 .tor pitch A3 British .tea coirpame, in

later date rtr dates berne nnt laier India are having- lo stil out-26 per

l^ian_.I>l.ovembet: .11, as Dawnay cent, lo lorcis and irar>-lcr iheir

may .decide) from not less than resis'ered offices there. Bm Ihc

three-fourths in number of the rescluiions which Octavius Steel

bolners nf the Ordinary sharps and Co- Calcutta, wnil propose at

In Floreat lo which the offer rc- an EGM next week are described
l»Se.s in respect or not less lhan by rhe Board as “ otiose and

90 per cent, of such shares or such unnecessary since, die proposals

smaller number and--or smaller involving those subsidiaries wou-.d

percentage as Dawnay Day Group be a substantial disposal which
may. decide. If insufficient must be approved by the share-

acceptanres are received, the holders by ordinary resolution,

offer may lapse.

KWICKFORM/
SILSI/BSL COSTAIN
The offer on behalf of Silal for Lazard Brothers and Co..

the Ordinary capital of Building announces that, on behalf of
Specialists has been declared un- Richard CoslaIn . It. purchased
conditional. - 447,500 ordinary shares id Kwik-
Acceptances have been received form at 157 )p. sd per share on

ur respect
.
of 507.824 Ordinary September 21 and purchased yes-

sharesrepresenting 69.14 per cent. terday a further 50.000 shares ar
of the Ordinary capital of BSL the same price and 13.000 shares
fother than ' the 398.800 Ordinary at jj4P x± These purchases repre-
whteh are subject tn the irrevoc- sem 10.1 per cent, of the Ordinary
able undertaking to accept the Capi:al of Kwikform. Prior io

offer from L and P Securities) the these purchases. Costain held no
subject of the offer. Accordingly, shares in Kwikform.
the L and P undertaking to accept
the offer has become effective. _
A total of. -185.647 Ordinary RHM EXPANDS

shares were owned by Silsi on Ranks Hovls McDougall Acqui-
September 1, 1977. representing sltlon has purchased from WooJ
29.9 per cent, of ihe Ordinary Hall Trust for a cash consldera-
capital.

, tion or £495.000 the capital of
The acceptances referred to Matthew White and Co., a corn-

together with tto S98B00 Ordinary pany based *n Glasgow engaged
shares relating to the L and P

jn the marketing of cereals,
undertaking and the 485.647 shares ie„tiJs peas and other foodstuffs,
owned by Sdsi amount to 1,392.271

' 1

Ordinary shares ( representing
S8.0 per cetiL of the Ordinary RUNCIMAN DENIAL
capital iff SSL). Waller Runclmao has denied
The offer will remain open.

tjial it js considering the disP°?a '

of its securiry engineering sub-

lMlTPHn I rnTTC sidiary John Tanr Holdings No

SsJTJSJrtE a 15" iakins placE -

private company based in Brad-
ford. ISA BHEEL
Hautright-and its wholly owned ^ Bheel Tea announces thai

subsidiary. Useriffht Forwarding,' 0ffer by Walter Duncan and
act as international freight for- noodrteke accepted by share-
warding agents arranging ship- ho idors representinc 20^70
ping and documentation for ordinary share? and 5.S92 Prefer-

imports and exports. Consoli- enc0 shares,
dated profits for the year ended Duncan now holds a total of

November 30, 1976, before bonuses
34 633 Ordinary and 9.300 Prefer-

paid to directors and before tax
e ' share representing 86.72 per

amounted to £182.000, and net
_f.nt and 93 per cent respectively,

assets at that date amounted to >n,e offers remain open until

£123,000.
. , . , October 6 on which date the offer

The basic consideration of close an(j y.\\\ pot be extended
£500.000 has been satisfied by the revised.
Issue of 1.138,791 new Ordinary

ol ‘

shares of 23p each, which have
been placed by Samuel Montagu ASSOCIATES DEALS
and Company in conjunction with

’

0_ September 21, 1977 De Zoete
inr—i, CaKoo ->nrl rnmnanv. Acini- *• n mil tho fnlloW-

23

The Rio Tinto - Zinc Corporation Lint
Report for the half-year ended 30 June 1977

Thcdirccfo* . .tn-;,,-.; r the -v? priced r/.«-j5fs:;r

the fiTZOrc.vprc::res.x^esrs’.35CiJunc :277.

Group safes revenue
Sales re«cnv-. 'i.-,. vs ci: 1 =77
amount- r. <c i£i-0.4 r<i.,w .tn nzraze ::

£107 mil;.- i ;.-r n.t po*.aa cf
1376. "Jcii- :i' ,nn cii 3 j.;;. ouf;"5 ^3
DiVly mov’-jc! 1 ?

-
7 v. c rr :.'-a>L-r3iJi’v bvinvait. f -_t

bvpjri iiv.-.'.jr/.i ..cn.ir.a: :a-*.atds mid--,

capper ar.cli.ia ,.;op':.v. Cir. -. CopprrK.acj.
Which rcac.to.V!i.-3! 0\ r? £?QQ r.n ispr'-wiog
Maxh iiad blvn ; v.*-.- ;a.-.r j p, ;N: .ire of
June. T'l.-.ifc-.cicji. L\TI .j ci; ll; coS9,-:d.:-niji.-ij
hrw hjii of '.

3“ 7 a*. fS2Cr -» :oni c v»'i -n.-r..w j
favourably. -.-.ith £754 per ron-.t ic **$

tiretsi/r.ontbsaf ;&7c.
Sales clconcerby CcJwn-.dlc wer? .'icrrc* r'Z'.z'y
15sw cun* ic-.se: »^a.i n :rrc ccmpn-aiile pe-'Ce
teslvcarr..n;L Ci,,; :hc! rc3t.ncn; o’ Hard, low
grads rro-.r r-'od'.iH"jr. Copse-
at PalatiOf.i were r. iofio-.vir.n ccmp'oT'or. -3

March c; -o p-edvee a*-- * cm*
30.000 'o.-.-i ; s cf coDs?r per a.'injT'.'To.wd ;.*r

endo! rh;
. :c.vw mecHar.ic:« srcetc.^s

develop-, z is hc'Vij; rv.v

a

,jic5‘‘.ncusgr:-id.ns
mills -A.n.c'T -..1 ^ ;nrp-.:cd 5 00'J torr.-i-^

loss 01 pi o ).- 1.1 . .-.ccoi'.d heif ot me i-;.tr.

Revf-r.i!-, cGo:-«i s: Lo- naa v.JZ aepre Ki-iia

thesam.-

.

c -,-

Hamer,!--., iron ircn^f-cs .15 sales revenue :>»s

Novein ty.-: 1 •.7nn.:.-.'.i^ji:Dn c! me Aujitru! 3’’

dollpr sr.-j ai-.-i r. co.m-act pi -cea oil set 3
small di'^!-.-'.-, . in voii'.r’p.

Austral; J-I r.t n.nn f, S'r.titinnach-e'.cdar. nc-;as;
in sale^w tn n-g^*

-

.v.-::.tgt;IC3d p: i.es ir.Ki
Oh'setTKVj -Silov.?: -co:TJ.dv nc C-i-C. Dcn*.^: d
v/eal ort«2 *.-.a-“si‘. regards rr-j .e* p!

period .i
r-o '.r.-i.;-.* -.! -r»- -.i

1

, to a-: cun- j .

Sslcs't.^-i;-’ '?.'i Rio aigoin’^ ur.v* an ?;.?r

was hnjde: ;i; .1 r>- i:.ii si grifc vs inc;ud-wi j

non-i*.-.u:r.-*T -t--:- £ r.»:r: *-" r , * ,maajuA'.rr-t.- - ?v.c
sales r;?-.-: ~ 1* r r. •rllectirij iiarMt-. -

prices 3~-? -.ol-r-.r

RTZ Bom* 3.— ;c-. :c -r.cwas.-n ,.<>' c f inu'-v
bora? 7-3 m ni»--

s

iir; q‘ rert ;.£!«_ :r.'

W*.l'OV'.i-. 5*rfr.li'-?i alia-.-/ |.-.!lt in?* -

BTZCh-:rr-..- j;- r-crociC-P itssilwn
trading ' cn?*.-.i>n

The L* openi-orsa? BTZ i-d j

i

wit-ic : 'ji.'.iainr.c ata n-gblivcl ol *c*:v jrd
revenue v.p-j mc-.-jicc. laiprly as a re^'it of t

se
higher le'.t'cfpr 'n.nrv.iiun'in.jm prices. The UK.
engine*. -:-.n and Capper Pass sinopc rations also

increased jtoir safes revenue. Opcraosr.sm Canada
were depressed if. r.ain!y v.eaf: econcmrc
ccndii-pns.

Althc-inn s,
.--.-;.nfs v. 30 generally lower aga-ns: most

CUrri-nL-’t-; d-^. >r.-. ;n~ fi-r- hal! cf 1 377 compared
wuh l.'M -.ea-th*i was r.ot a sipnificart fpo’.u:-: in the

comnan.cn c'ra'r-s *01 rath ,-«i»an.

ri-il r.i:f Yc: r

•T -rt.!!.;rii 1977 T.17-’ l.rt'u

Grou; sales rovenue &3Q.4 7^ ? 1 1. 7 2 5

Creup operating profit 1J9 3 “
. .. .'4.2

S i-.a!-: c-i 3*rri:s 0* assrc:aiod 13 5 j! 1 .Z

C.-.-idera? ahiiintcrcsirccci^blb 22 2 •:

175 9 j.
V 1 j -

wPCbC! . Irtcres: payable 23.9 1/ I- VjO
Group profit before tax 148 1 27E 3

-ci.st.Tdx 72.1 li>l

Group profit after sax 74.0 c4 - 127 ~j

Dc*jc: : Am. Durable lo 3ulS'dcshor<»?.'
,

irrv 31 .7 -ir i 6 2

Net profit attributable to RTZ shareholders £42.3m ilJ :-l C51 -
:
-?i

Earnings per25p ordinaryshare 15 79p ; j. !-- .-. 77 :-p

Dividends: Pretence 0.2 j 0-1

Ordinary- Interim S.4
-Final — — 1 1 J

CS.Srr :

"
.--T1 i'1'i - m

3c:l^rcd ccr25ccrdinsrysha"* “X52p
-
_r r -

_

G-css eauivaten t to U K sharctoicer - 5.30p 4 -

7 - 1 f'P

No:**:-
' 7^: ci o?**roi-.-nj

-

- -r-i vanr.'.isid (ism tc?s'-,n -:-is — -• cr

^ ar-;un? inonn loi the 1
9"“

> <- sia-narv ri'vio :-ri -

.

»• .. z .
'• n

-‘-J no j-ncunt is mcluiccl :;r ^ ,. ju-.-'j ?! jko’ii-.1 ! *i c-_.. ..rr i : :: i ? .-

r-vr.«f\ . o N. a. o! di\ J---' : !i .- •fo.nu'il.r.g o:ui-.

l??7 .nienm dAidrnd *»! be t£
.T. J1A :: lv -

. : .- :-j i ji ii,e

{?• *-? ccmse-siwa iiguio-i lc» :h-.- - i>
. ^ :<? 3? Ju»- ?

f

’0 •i.i.*’ .'i- ^ n i t.i •• •>:<

v -'.V'cr n-rcefsarv ?o co-nphr --i'I —• -e.v ur. .ir-ro-.iv .riH • ' f* *.-• i - • •
1 . ' r > ii v- : * rj

fin: ptir-e-fitiv CS-‘. i. -:--c: ,'e^u .-i.;1 -n i:~C 3i ::
'

;

— 1

Outlook
L'-n -in ’bee i« an i-nprovemon- 1- d: r- a-dfomtc*s.t

r.nd .n mc:-.-a«<n 'V.^cr e-«t • -tio.-: f?
c-v ••>-.: depressed level. part-ruLri . fc - c ?rpe» .wd
-irr i-arr.inpsiar -h<? seeend r*.'i' of t&-~ AMlbe

rhose ‘.o' :iwr t>rs; haL'e; cor.

Bossing Uranium
S .3-. : c 30 : improvement' in oneratmo lyrlormanco
r.v.e seen achieved *n ih/.- fust h.'i!: o.' t *77. During
t"> SJ-iodiho extern ot plant mc-P ,:.c.i!.ons

r-.?cesrsi re iuach IlH producripn *.t->.--iswias

,far'ir.hed The cost o! nrodi'if.v.'O-- ; -.•stimatcd

e; ft-ounn £20 r.-ulion but ansrcr r.-. -n-.? ior iht-

brav.s ; n ol aoout double this 5 u r.i Sa- :• been mac
with tne shareholders in order aiso ic- cover
increased wording capital rcouiiem iris. RTZ will be
prcridirg its share of these additional i'*jnds.

Czcration ofthe underground mine, which was
c^pcctod to start in the second halt of 1 S77, has
been deferred because of difficult qrr-jrd

conditions and variations in oro values Further
drilling is boing undertaken.

= .-.-'I ba
j -1 Ln-dcn
Dr.>u«:nesso.t

T tf-7?.r :':nr

'n : no case ol

Group profit before tax
Group profit fc-?‘or< tjt— far the firs? sir mor-:hs : f

1977 is £1 *
1 -.'lion .in 10-rr of 1 9 scr

cent ov ji rhe C£r-?saor*crng rrrttd 3* 1 976 Ms:e
than fiali c‘ t!*o*n:ic-3se.iicsft withm CRA .vho-c

highornrchnfrori H.imeislovano Comalco -/.ore

parU/nn«eib,-p*owf«-* rrof n-om Sounainvii-e
and 1 lo<s ;n .'•

-l.

r

.v?:it.-».?r. Umniyn- A
subs;.ia‘i.:IJy r,:^ne. profit 1vac earned bf 5 71
Bora* piincicetlvhc.nf.toUSopwaiicns P10

Alnommcioaaed it: prof! In RTZ IndusriCi the

impro-.-em^n: in prc'i: actKind bv*he UK
aluminium and engineering operations was par?lu

ollsc: h> lower profits in other ansas. Anglesey

Aluninuir. continued to perform -.v»!! ana protit was
Sipp/fi.-cniJ, higher, ftoszing Uranium remains ip the

com missioning stag? -incl net ic-.cnue fro*-;

urar.iun; sales has been credited against cas raliccd
.

pro-prodjctioncos:;.

Westinghouse litigation
Ir the US anti -trust proceedings by iVesfioghDUSC

» Corporation. Which aicret. -re.lioin

r.o:e j$ c: rhe 1976 accounts and 1.1 -.v.'ircK the-

companyanda number of other dcienclan 15 deny
diction and havetaken no pan a& f.iylt

.uegment ion tne issue of liability but nos

damages' has been sought againsi the company
ana c’.-ic non-appeanng d*?lenda-:s .r.clurting

ccuam Group companies. Thodeci.ion of the
’

L'S Coun nay to announced shortly.The company
snd the Group companies concernc-d v.-erc advised

a. :ne outsetthai any such judgment .vauid not bz
recognised in the relevant tern:ones and cou’d net
ofec’ively be enforced against tiu-ni in

consequence no provision is being made agamst

3"V such judgment.

10 pr-.H'-r rc.p'jr'-^’i'i-.': 3 5 - I

riei- tc.-cer-h.*---:. c’’ ;r 0 'i7; J'itr

p-r-? •• n\vo;i C ‘

C

.’. rcn P- : ? !

Thi-d'-ejiorshi’.-i acp-ii 1 i.v -:-.r. #i..-i-3fii-t ;5

‘J.50p z or sh >: c i-i r - 5
ot December 1 977on t.;-; p ~

-'^-v ? -’3rc-r.1p1i.il

o! i-.t- co-ipjn-. co*->p;—'3 : ?a-.‘ in

1 97S, bolcif ilif r ? njjr. .
;s -.n: ••:n-p:.cn

from

d

1-- id-'id Cp'.'roi i-i

Th? intenmc iden.-i o - :••! : .v

p.’id on ? J.inuc- .
1 •‘zlr.cif.

ind McSbcutne *'3s-:

1 7 1 ;oven to- 1 P:77 ir-.:.- 1"

.'»r:.inir. tope £re- ?r* :• rJ:r’ : J- <-.

presentation c*f coiir-c-7' numpui 74.

holders ol ordinary share? .mri 'A c'jmula-i*. a

preference shareson ;ho !'/el{?0U’r..-regi.t’-:r

payment of :he foremen .17 d.-ociend' will be made in

Australian ccrm-rcv at the ra:?c: e\criv»ge ruling on
30Movcmbec1977.
Th?divideras on ihj ordirjr^ or dcr^wtc?
shares -.vilt be raid wirhau: :!-?cuc*ion o! -u-;on,e t a z

and will C2-r«- a ta* credit. 7Si-. ;•? j*- i'I h--*

availab'e princpallvto United r.inqr'om te'ine^t

r-hareholdors and also to shar^ddc-5 revidentm
c?:t.iin other countries unae- do-jbl^ t.v-.ition

rig-eementb.The intetim ordm.irv d* . .<lond for 1 ?~7
.literadding thy raveredir will b:- - -;ii. el^n; ion
gioss dividend of 5.30c per jti.T' -oi;»t4 , '‘d wil l

*!.89p pet share for the intenn* d-vide-io ioi !S76i.

In the absence oi unforeseen.-iiCymstarwci.. the

duretors vvoulo -vr«l ’.o recor.mcnd tn

si'.nenc*td?rs .it the amj.il general mocimg in i"av
1P78a ^nal 3idin?.rv dividend In- i£77 oi not less

than 5 Op per share compered -v ith-l SCprer
share for 1 97*1.

Net profit
Net protu attributable to RTZ shareholders for t no

Six month;- to 30 Juno 1977 was C42 3 rm|f :on
<1S.?9p per ordinary shatci, an :n.vn»a t>» of

f9.5r.iillir?n {? ~8p pet ordinary stoitJ
coniparod with the lust hsH c-f 157.C.

.
Pimie 'J rco«es of rh ? report e/e avutiabh on reaueu from the

company's lr.: nsf&- rt ’res. 7 R-rdcldf Street, Bristol 3S1 6NT.

Dividends
The di-ec tors have declared a dividend ol t.6625o
per snare on the 3.325?o TT cumulative preference

shares of the company and a dividend of 1 75p per

shore on the 3.5% ’B' cumulative preference shares

of th-:- company, both in respect of the half-ytier to

31 December 1 977.These dividends will to paid

on 3 January 1 978 to holders on ihe London and
MelOTurr.e [agisters as at close of business on
'? November 1977 and to holders of sha'C -'.arid

Accumulating ordinary shares
Holders ot aca:m;ii.in: :ioid>r..i v >heu. s a: the doss
of business on 1 7 Novemtor 1

9

77 will receiveon

3 January 1973 1 further alio; m-'ni or accumulating

tamaiy sh ims credited .is t'uilv paid, on the hasis of

0 01 4?32 ci a nc-.v shme ic» r- :-r% share hrld at the

close c*t business on 1 7 Nov srvmer 1 977. Fiactions

cf loss than cnc hall ol a si-are v. ill be eliminated and
fractions of one hair 01 > sha/e o* mere will bn

rounded up to on a whole sh.n e H olri.-r. ol

accumulating prri*nar- ;:ia:e-.-.vil' also receive a

cf'» ide.id of 0 ipoe'sli'ie

‘.arums
By order of the Board D. A S*reai:cild. ?ecro:arv-

P-O H A?
a

6 St James's So,-are

London 'SVj" YJ LD.
21 Sepicmlvi l£'77.

Joseph Sebag and Company. Addi- anj Bevan carried out the foilop-

tional consideration in cash, cal- tnp transaclions—on behalf 01

culated by reference to the future Vv^liie and Chemical ProdncL-!

profits of Haulright and Usensbt,
b0UBut 1,863.090 Charrlngtons

may be payable by Mitchell uotts. j^ustriai Holdings Ordinary

shores at H.'.p; on behalf of M
iinvnt and G High Income Fund sold

CLAYTON 400.000 Charringtons Ordinao

DEWANDRE shares at l»p: behalf of » mJ J
The offers by American Dividend Fund sold 428.000 Char-

Standanf (UJU for the capiul of ringtons Holdtrips Ordinary sharto

CUyton Dewanire Holdmss have at ffiiV*Wif

ssa ooo^teSSS
been acrepted in respect of Yield Fund sold aSo.TOQ v-narrmi,

12.459.723 units (each comprising tons Ordinary sbaras at 8Sp.

one 5 per cent. non-cumu!ativo Laurence Prust and Co.

Prererencc share and one now 30JKJ0 Kow*un primacy sfi«r«-a'

Ordinary share), 01.1 per cent, or ]97p on behalf of discretionary

the Ordinary capital. The offer has investment clients. Him

SSIomc 3no.Sltfor.al as 10 boost.! 11I0M rtBJJtt»
acceptauces and is now open until 50.000 at 19r}p on behalf of Dale

inSmu^nTby”™! "ssu- a ssMainTnsUto of !ho

ofler
' or RocUare.

• W. Greenwell and Co. sold

NO PROBE " 500.000 Charrinfftons Industrial

nf state for Prices Holdings Ordinary shares at 68p

JCCrc«r S
pretection

Pr
hH on behalf of » and G Recovers'

SHS ISiA2!ii
S8SS m 5"-

?rew sold ^71
and Cundell Allied London Properties Ordin-

shares at -S3p for a (Its-S|
rEe
ilS™^J*To"d" 2SS Allied London Properties Ordfo.

SSdinVlo to Monopolies Com-

Specifications:

CoC»ec or. plain paper up
1ormai34 8 Copies per mlnure.

Automatic Dsporfeed. Copies 3-dmien":

eionat obiects Multiple copies from i -20

Vfcighi 7ivg Dirrtrir.lono 725' 5lCnc352mn.

newee 5a £j

'€rMW^M a
us

The PriceTheToshibafax BD-
601 employs a new-style tech-

nology. We were therefore not
'niv able to reduce the initial outlay

by approximately 30%, but also to lower

the cost of materials and servicing con-

siderably.

Dry Process The Toshibafax

BD-601 operates on the prin-

- ciple of 'indirect electrostatic

photographic transfer" with

plain paper, making special photocopy

paper, liquids, wetcopiesand unpleasant

odours a thing of the past.

Plain Paper The Toshibafax

BD-601 makes dearand sharp
copies on coloured paper,

note-paper and hand-made
paper etc. In short,oneverything thatyou

think of as plain paper. This is a very im-

portant aspect. Because ifwe talk about

plain paper we really mean plain paper
snd not any specially prepared so-called

"plain paper".

-
. ToshibataxB9-26$
'* t»ieprin.pnsianCfli(J:«>m'o; smeller

j.rtisge numcivj ol COf-Ci Chff.r.

<opiL2 uio DEOBr re-IE?9t

**o

Toohibafa* CD-702A
T*>a vmaiile Siam Kipe* cod-c- isr

Aic-niw pf f.ifler cuarUiEri /i'j? Mpr.
rfllci c jfQbt-urtl anil plajlii foil. Indr/i-

- Qjal5JifuCL'pi?i-:oD i &ie.-’ti0lhiWSfl

oipjri*'-

o c
; o
c £
c a.

Wow tt is possibleto usea plain paper
copierforsmall numbersof copies at

a reasonable expense.

, Toshiba aE>MS
; . irr puii^p.iDH coai« (er i.’i-otw

aers •>( fapivi anfl u-TvCf-a* uMfla.

:
cc.ple'cln:oc^r^yae.Lda^ap |

•1f |,^W^
un InnuUuJ jnetl :sr-»? - CBK- 1-"

Btinv-^c; C6?ylormai 'P.-iR?i - -J“» * 3—; 10 BC WitfCiior* o<'*'• «>M> is
irwnniftjlf ,l-'n

E j
w ®— J
G =•

50
£ Z
3 ^

Vbu urin fine th^ machwe si the imemaUorel Busrasa Show. Bimungham

8ttnd 7Q/50, Hal 5
..in touch withtomorrow
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BPC nears £lm. midway
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AFTER an exchange deficit r,r improvement in activity in Ihe early to make a full year forecast.

|

£168,000, trading profit of British printins division, with the exeep- a comment
Printing Corporation improved hy lion of the Sun Group, Industrial

. n frnm British
I

more than flat. to £2.T4m. for actio n!ed to Hie termination of g* Br.tisn

the
-

26 weeks to July 2. 1377, bat important contracts with Hazeli

£312.000.

Sale,

Printing: profit . .

Pai-hasing . .

r>
Ul?ll5talllA

Ex-June-; deGetr ...

TradinK pro£i

lntcrp.it irbarets ...

Dividends
Exccpilmidl debit

AccountInc credit

ProIK before tax
Tux
Nri profli

MinartUcs
Frelrrontc dividends
Earnings Ordinary
Extraordinary credits

RPC siiee
exchange

asrspffi MLfsaaiirs: 1

;.kw uiun " nc,e -s ;,

l

n 'i
.
i

.‘,
q [ f2m

f

h?fn?i S that the from this highly
r
f
"a* w-u expected iu n

•

0 ^
er° r

^ ^ seasonal operation (it publishes
1 » S E^AJVF *$*&&

£ C,Sl0n W3S
”tivi5 is rising but the second

55 “
i ,

n . «d In ner o=n chare *aK "ill ,ack lhe “ lm - or 80 of ev

« inierir divided Mill be paid. <*»** gains x^ich fell into the

" Last year total was 3.1825p net ?
ame I*nod IaSt ye

?
r- H^or.

rJ* ‘ r^r.fc nr warn lower -borrowing rates will trim

S '

Mr. * Peter Robinson, chairman, the interest charge and there is a

';i!; says the improvement in printing Sjood chance of higher profits for

i« activity
6

is "xpccted to be main- the full yeai^remerabermg that

'•* tained for the year and another ®pC. « the ultimate in bottom

S satisfactory packaging result is ?
m® situations. At 42p the yield

|

ini forecast.' Publishing profits ,s H-9 per-cent. Of course, the

i
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Anglo’s investments

rise to R1.58bn.
BY KENNETH MARSTON. MINING EDITOR

prietary of Australia on .the pos-

sibility
.
of participating in

.
an

exploration venture lor tin ' on
BHP’-s search

AVftilabIC Ordinary . . j;n i«»i ivmasi. * r« r*—'™ ... . .

• Surplus. Represents surplus*.- ansinc should also increase although no JiA?i5ave ..
to

lUS“I
*

upon ihe sole of invesunenis. includins exchange benefit? ore expected, wn. extraordinary write-off alter
me remainder of boldine In Marshall points out that following the HSZeUS OlfSGt C/OSUre. But this

last War's accounting crate subsidiary has been losing around

SOUTH AFRICA’S mining finance
——————-r-

giant. Anglo American Corpora- BOARD MEETINGS
tion. announces that earnings per . _ _ .

share before an H&m write-off The foiiowina companies’ nave mused Belitung Island.
,

against the investment in the sus- «* »»»i n»*Ujw* to u» sun* has so far proved '.fruitless, and

&S5 ssmsste
venture in 2aire—amount to deals, official indications an on Sadh. the Mining MinlSier, said

cents 1 21 3p) on 208m. shares for available whether dividends concerned Government participation might

the-pajt si, monthsi^e 30 £**%;«**£ *£«*«3 redMe <****«*
* .

In the same period of last ifi ar, ffcU,
g tunable. _ *

.

earnings amounted to 3L2 cents on to-day _ The U-S. cooper, group, rheip;

!31.7nt. shares and 65.3 cents for mteriro-Granipian HoWtoas. Somhamp- Dodge, is .plan:

all 'of 1976. But the latest six- mj- «*
‘ ***

rtcbanw surplus arising on.Kmc tern 7h
‘

ejnreVimJteures repre- £600,000 ayear. andMhemachinery 1 figures because they reflect the

Oawwllib. less deferred las f45S.MU: -

yp3i s

financins. less deferred tax fMO.OOO: and changes the i— ----- . - , . , . . .

losses incurred in Hazuii onset since sent a smaller proportion of the is being shl-ted to reduce the oeed
closure was announced cjc.onu. cull year's profit, and in current for capital spending elsewhere in

The directors' report a general economic conditions it is too in the group.

monthly results, which show a SffiSnK ^sinning
.

profit of R692ro. f£i5.6m.}. fire Flams—aanfieM ' securities, Thomas mine dosed down in August a.

comparable with previous Walfccr. HAnr viaown. the nationwide copper stride
FUTURE DATES started. But onl* half of the

not

a^^s^sjyssrthia jssrt^- ,«. , ss . •5-sga", «

•

took effect from the beginning of SS« sms? _ „ * • * * ‘ imettillv proper tf the side effect "

GONliECnOli

this year. So does the market fuiIm Packafaas

value of investment which at 1

^
rov Pos,e*' —

June 30 was Rl.oSho. (BLMbn ). tgtgZ&^SimZZZZ
Sts owfl/wS Fioal*^—

,* 2&S . -
6 AS Electronic CompooentB

• wtii ROM Lvdenburv PlaMnuni -

SIT*" ,a
*.

:::::
%SZ2ijSS.i

N'.'i nrufil - SI-US 42.306

Minontii-S —. .* 14.04? 1J?S

'4/11

w%.. %k :
~. T

scut. 27 in Melbourne, Kathleen Iirvest-
0«- V ments, the mineral sands pro-

^pLm ducer in which the State-owned
Australian Industry- Development

Sepi. 2? Corporation is a 50 per .cent

iil shareholdPT. slipped into loss dur-l

Sept ^ in£ - tbc half of- the. year.
In the six months to June -the net

. .,.. loss was SAM7.000 l£S3fi,40W,

iro'jp want"
' end of the first stage of its against a profit of SA32I.OOO in

nrvidcpds ib.'tk m <»r7 exploration programme, at which the same period of. 1976. lliere
profit m. oxiraord. debit sj.js* :;0.3iP time its joint venturers. Sibeha is no interim dividend. -

'•

Ettraordinary debit ... s.onn — 0f Belgium and Hambros Bank • f .
• - -

^moSSm
1

SS^icS! "sS of -London, -will, have to decide MINING BRIEFS.-.
No interim dividend i«s" bein" whether they wish to proceed to BISICHI-JANTAR — August outfltrt,

.hu . -nS siaee two. ftonncsl: ite S7.«i. cnlumwie.a6,ll. PkJ
declared at this stage—d hpiCial

t# thev do Siheka has the ri-»hl vioua year; tin 32.39, coltnahhe 2fl.tM-

dividend of 8.2o cents was de- .
11 "n ey o

DeKa n » nf «„ ->«! n ™i»«.
dared in May—but an Interim will , .u-
be declared in November. This Hambros 16.6 per cent, of the

will be in respect of ihe J3-monih. vc°!u.
r*'

. h„„ . ., D
period to March *31 next, the 'i

ud,
il?'?tLp“!^®ts

financial year-end having been P3®1 excited some investment

- j ElBBt months to d>ic: tin 2fl0.ll. colnm-i
and bi» M5.W.

:«v. *

a- gpiheMK of arrangement for . cmnulatiyerffrst Freferencesl - . t-' .*

oifiZEStS» *K-;a«aPl,SBS&S'
tfmifld"ordinaiy shares in'CaW. every; three GrtoAry;. a

hS into toS -interest Prefiar:.jbtemMrStPreteau* g|

hIoS 1?furt judge yesterffay^ttut .ported by lhe dass «»etlns

5itb ^pe^MJ misgSs^abont wur °PPP^.
STabrence of a cash alternative ..Ordinaiy shaTeMder, chai,^uie.ansenre

. .. upnimtunr 'Me. QidttrniW- t

for shareholders.

tinned ; .

TOde earlier this y ^ nave nat previously er ^ - .

S-S c2jaSi SdSrieTto tiered a scheme which to/,
dentsJe. and subarwras^ 0rto shares mfernon^ ,
purchase half-The pubhconi^^ PreferenceShares w- ;

/
tflttesjn Cav«nta?

^ -j.?*&
.

: . s nr
'

, .•Tf*-.

; .

,rg*<

1

• iV
.... *
-_-.ySS

was «!SL'SSi^Sv ;

Cavenbam tojust over 7o percent mm
--nuMie ' share- mvidepa. - iev« pit. water’

S^SSaSr

- ^re«R..

•.•*:***'!

V'-rttr-S;

. .^r'hBS
.1

, is planning to *Hp«B'-teK” “ riaag; ttit ah of d:

nine m Arizona at 'ftutSSfiyUiatsort could lose for tree
ing next month^ .11ttlffi'&B*? ^6““' Potion

value.

;vaIUB ’.Wi ther dhgrthF^'
annuity rin- yearh"tO''' dmb.:-
.anyhOdyVgBess,"-'be'saJd. % v‘*

.

v
'

rsal
S;P

Tss
er
me“‘ei

voting muscle-unless this -is
^

the judge, and. If that was so, u",

~

- * •

S&ST *?“ 8™^B ' ^ 5!!®f:^S£S3®*?v-.v
He added that be expressed “ no

‘rtS?-*Si r

:

v
concluded adverse vifew

n; on the '
.

•

ProSw Of the Offer,
. .

majority ;actedagainstt^rii\>.l-'iupueij ui Lfis ... . - - .

'Vbgkqj cmfwyp etaoln etaour no or .^ha. class. ?-wu>-s v
_— holds -nearly. -An m£ocraocni.5Jn2iiarjBirr - :Hie GO group now - r _. ..

79m of Cavenham's M>L6<n- bolder mighty reasonably t -.* ',

Ordinary 25p shares. The scheme favour of the .scheme^ A
*'

of arrangement proposes the eon- regard tn-^the mmbntsi& •*"

version of the 25.6m. shares not into- which; the- class -hiaf '

held by GO into. 10 per cent, the Judge ruled. - •*

** &
•• *?i -;U5

!>?<* '^1

---i nrfjd -!fi

H* |7S
- -- '

chanced from December 31 io interest but the shares have

I
March SI- recently drifted. yesterday’:

A second interim report is to announcement attracted Uttle

be issued- in Novembei- Mean- attention Md the shares closed

while, the group will be enjoying unchanged at a nominal llup.

rising income from its important

-c

:

iswisS:
KpSas

Fraser Island:

compensation
of only $A4m.

*jold. diamond and coaI'int'r.-ear!>

which may offset a Ibiver return

from those in basurm^tals and
South African industrial activi-

ties. Anglo American' were 13p

;up at 30Sp yesterday.
.

.

It is pointed out lhaj there has „
also been a si snificant change in S’SSSSS of
the incidence of income flow, f
esiweially in the March quarter. SA4m. (£2j>ol) to the mineral sand

Con-anucntiy. earnings for the producer O. M. Minerals whose

n«t months to .
Member 31 mmmis o^raUon at Fr^rJslMd

arrk M'nprtfid to be Irtwtr ttraii tn^1 Queenslarid Coast, was

fhosc fSr pMt peilodLSEi earn- closed^ down on environmental

incs for the three;Ath- • ro - grounds at ,the end of. law year.

I March 31 next year .sire likely to

[be proportionately higher.

London Bridge
pa

Beralt crests

the wave
RIDING on the crest of higher

D. M. Minerals, a partnership
of * the U.S. Dillingham Corpora
tiun. and Australia's Murphyores.
has b?en pressing for compensa-
tion of some SA23m. and is most
unlikely to accept the government
offer, reports our Canberra corre-

spondent.
The government is also offering

Top nine floors of 22 storey office complex
at new London Bridge Station.

Available whole or in separate floors.

Approximately 5,173 sq. ft. per .floor

(total 46.557 sq. ft.).

Convenient to City (under 3 mile from

Bank of England).

4 fast automatic lifts.

Ail modern facilities. /•

v

Apply Sole Agents:

Basement car parking available.

A development by the

Oldham Estate Company Limited,

if) 7 Cleveland Ros, St.James's,

I*/ London SICM IDB.
Tel. 01-930 35N. Telex 9/9377.

A'*)v Chartered Surveyors

33 King Street London EC2V 8EE
Tel : 01 -606 4060. Telex : 885557

Turnover up 29% to £71,030,009

Profit before tax up 110% to £2,309,

Our pricing policy is as competitive as ever with the average cost

of the Hillards shopping basket being amongst the cheapest in

the country. We expect to start construction of three new super-

markets during the current financial year, which, together with the
supermarket at Alfreton, Derbyshire, due to open before Christmas,

will increase the company's selling area by more than 25% to over

500,000 sq. ft. Indications are that profits should increase but not
at the same rate as in the previous two years.

GORDON HUNTER, Chairman
Hillards operates 42 supermarkets and stores in the north and midlands.

The annual report for the year to 30 April 1 977 may be obtained from the Secretary

HILLARDS LIMITED
Spen Lane. Gomersal, Cleckheaton. West Yorkshire

Exceptional assistance
Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rate 6 per rent.

(since September IS. 1977)
Day-to-day credit remained in

very >hnrt supply in ihe London
money market yesterday, and ihe

authorities gave an exccplionjiiy
large amount of assistance by buy-
ing a very large number of
Treasury bills from. the discount
houses, and a -mail nmnunt of

local authority bills. They also

lent an ’ exceptionally large
amount overnight to fi\e or ?>is

houses at Bank of England Mini-
mum Lending Rate of fi per cCn:..

Ranks carried forward surplus
balances, a^d the market was also

helped by a fall in ihe note cir-

culation. On iho oilier hand there
Mas a lar;:e takc-up of Treasury
hills id finance, a very large

excess nf revenue payment*? to

the Exchequer ovci Government

disbursements, anti repayment of

runds lent to the marku: by the
authorities last veek.

Discount houses paid .?J-U per
cent, for .veined call loans in :lie

early pari, ur.d closing balances
wore taken at o,-o’ per tent.

Short-term fi^ed-pennri imeresi
rates were slightly easier ;r.

places.

Rules in the to hie hckiu sire

nominal in some eases.
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:

live J'i'jr- p.?r iO r.ank '3i : 1

:ablr are fiuvms rs'.vs In prim« papit. Buyuu ratfla Inr four-<nma:ii bulk brP- - pT irT.' ir.nli-

Sltls S': per «*ni
selling rate for kbp-piwh Trtj.-urs 0UI-- .> pir iir.il.. I”'i-n,e*llb 'vU' rf'J JlSif-ar mil

per iwik. vnprniimatc ‘cLiag rati- inr onc-litnmo nanr .v. j per wnt.: r.r^r.-.->i!b i-'-.o p.-r jwi
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wolfram prills. Beralt Tin and ahaul SA300.000 to Queensland
Wolfram' of the Charter Consoii- Titanium Klines, which was the

dated group announces sharply second, smaller sand-miner
higher profits Berait's opera! ing Fraser Island,

subsidiarv runs Us wolfram mine It foreshadowed both offers to

in rhe Portuguese province of the companies concerned last

Beiva Baixa. January' and indicated that they

Net profits for the six. months would he on the basis of lost

;o June are £2.4Fm. anain-it profits of one year’s production.

£860.000 in lhe same period last Dillingtiams have flatly rejected

year and 11.S7m. for thb whole of this basis of compensation and
197R. Bui no provision Has been have taken their case. as far as the

made for Portuguese wiihokhng lib. Senate in an effort to put

ia\ or U.K. corporation Tax. This pressure on the Australian Gov-

will he done when a dividend is i-mmeift. to change its mind,

declared In Portugal and when Last month, the president of

the dividend is received in the Dillingham Corporation Mr.

t/K. Herbert C. Comuelie, said that d
But Beralt still has problems, their claim was not upheld, “dis-

Abseniveism has increased anti tasteful as the prospect; is, we
production in this year's Drsi-haif would have no alternative but

was less than in the first half or appeal.” either through Australian

1978. or international channels.

It was the higher price for In Canberra yesterday the Mini

wolfram which boosted the profits, ster for National Resources, Mr
The average quotation in :hi sis Doug Anthdny. said that the

months to June was Sln.66 a Government was under no legal

innne. or £103.50 against iTj.1.63 obligation to make any payment,

in the comparable period of last but the Fraser Island situation was
year. most exceptional and was not
Some of the vigour has evapor ifkely to recur,

ated from the market and recent He added that the Government
prices in London have been realised the -great importance of
beueaib S3 50. same S30 le« tb3n maintaining Australia's reputation

the' firstrhafr average.
.
Allied to as a secure avenue for invest-

the labour difficulties*- 1 hi < could mehl.” The world mining 'fndus-
-take pari. of i he shine off the final try» however, may judge
results for this year. -• Australia’s measure of security for
There has also been a problem investment by the low compensa

with the devaiuaiion of the tion figure offered to the two "com
Portuguese escudo. The v.ilue of panics,
the net assets in Portugal, quoted

DIAMANG BOARD
CONSIDERS
ANGOLA CONTROL
The first 'Board meeting of

in sterling, has dropped by
£i.05m.. and this v. ill lie reflected

in the animal r.cronnls as an
extraordinary irem.

This year Beralt ha? paid 3.75p
in two interim iinUlcnds. A
fm rher di\ -dend i* expecied to be .nw„,ni,

>lFrl'»rrd iIil- c*ni oT the Diamanp DiamODd. the company

•SViSS V -V dTi • Jhfv Vriii
in ’tbich lhe Angolan Government

be annauwVi^ m "lar?h
J a controlling interest at the

But the uroum depend- on two ^f5'I’”'
n!
L 1.,

0^ la^CS

imponderable factor*-. :ir=.l the
p,a/°

"?hnn^^|
1S
Pn^i?np

severity of Portuguc-r o:-:changc .9?*. 3

controls 3! ,he time cr remittance
or dividend receipts, and second R®"* _'c™.

l'*™ °< —"St^ Gonram"!
-

a

h
«nt»llinE G0.«

Beralt shares haierc v.illy been P" t**?
a strong market, but the results

,nlcresls vv U ^ de

evoked WJ, rwp.n-.. on the «»«£ m^un-market, leaving the price
rhanged at 5 Ip

AUDIMCO LISTS
DIAMOND FIND
The Sydney explnrution com-

pany-. Audinico. hj= found* US

compensation and expect other
shareholders to exhibit some
solidarity with them. A prepared
statement from lhe shareholders
pointed out that the Angolan
Government could have achieved

a controlling interest hy increas-
ing the capital rather than
nationalising [heir-shares.

C.ri-C into Sfdirr.tllt.i.,. ''^sh «lt •Y'l.p rpmillnin° 3fl lj> Qi

Copeton in .\>w South Wales.
™ per cent.

lhJ1 interest is held between the
‘ Belgian groups. Socicte Generate

*^55 ,v, •hV
t

-,S:V
AU
?Tff and Sibeka. the De Beers sub-

-ii.
r

,

a,ld
rSf sidiary. Diamond Corporation, and‘Sd

,™ ol the P» rt«“«<= Governmenl'.

ante. Biit. adried the company, ihe
results arc “ r.ni roncl'i -ive from RmiND^llP
eilher an economic or geological

IIVV VI
vicwporni.” The Indonesian Government i.s

Ativlimen will soon he reaching negotiating with Broken HUl Pro-

Kirin ferewerv bank returns

KIRIN BREWERY COMPANY
said it expects j.

r
lcr-?:ix profit

in lhe current yeur. ending
January SI. will r,'*e 17.7 per
'.-cm. in Y16hn from Yt3.59bn.

IVOiliMW'la.v I li'-. i+' «'

sm. 21 ! !*w. *—
li)jj • Iiirv-Ml,

RANKING IIKPARTMKN1
moiuirLi i i

-

; i-

I'd
I
-luil

j

U.SjS.OOO;
riil.lirUer^H Eo.etJ.324'-* l.ftfl.ECT

last year, Reuter reports from sviwiai Ucfrt»it'>. i.ioa.T^u.'WO;-*- iso.oo>)

Tokyo.

Sales are also CA'pciTed to 'rise

Ihnltr
HcMjn'ct * ‘.'lUcr

|

5f4.SlM3E'-r 25.524.457

I572.tt5.674 _ t.ijlS.l?*t

S.6 per cent., to Y65lbn.. from
Y599.33bn.

The

'2.032.H2.03S + 26.666.095

. , aort
-

'*nnlti*s.. 1.516.0*0.004 + T3.69J.f2S
declaring an ordinary dividend Wr, n..vUt.uhvr
of Y7.5 for the current year. 3C5.9M.yf* ~ P2.976.91S

Ktrm said beer Pales in the
1

155.291.772+ 6Q.t47

first half year, to fulv 31, rose smw \ 26AW.I9S + 16.0S6.021

b’ r-er cent. In I.fltJ:n. kilolitres. iw,n •'
•

2»0.3S2- 11.963

from the same uorx-d of last

year, while 'iuIos of .uft drinks
rr»5e 1.1.7 per cit.:. ro 310.000
kilolii rvs.

•Sales "f heer :r. t':w- full year m.m.u.h i+> i *•
: c

2.3&.7£M*! t 7t.J17.l6I

>--t.fc l*Ke.\tfi>lB.\i

arc expected to 1» ; x ; L'.5m. 'kilo* > cur- i-hum. . . .i.^j.oCO.CO'5— 75.ooo.ooo

htriis un T ae~ t.-n,r, 9Mm •" Ou-mmum. f.£75.089.996 — 1x934.02!
" SltiiS »« iams.'sUni 8MW.IMV 16.939^1

It said fh;.* rate nf increase vn *>sm« | i

iteer sales is higher than 5 per iieto ....
.} _•Lb15.100. _

~
n,-.nt nr> ’inallv '"I'pri.vrt-r. *.jy.4i8,373 a .vaSl.fcSSpenc or..,inun% ^.vpecteff Mriy ,,lh^.

.

sis.ws^27 -w.sw.fS7
lni.> year occause ( ,f [ftp uu-
usually hot summer, r«. ^oo'.oej.ooa - 7a.joo.oca

\

(incorporated in the Republic of Sgutt Africa)

FIRST INTERIM REPQRT:

for th^ six months endSrf 3dtK June 1977

•
•

;
yPUjr .

.

' it

-r.

.

'.^he fonojwtagl are -4h8 iiiaudltdd financfal rcsalts of the Q)rpor«tlbo and it? V.

:

subsidiaries for. the six months ended 30th June 1977, together "With figures ,for the.

months ended 30th June'. 1977 include fqr the first time the. results of RSC'ahd its ^
subsidiaries and also certsdir'bthdr companies "which hjrvirtue of the mBritar .became
subsidiaries, so- that the .restxlts for the six' months to 30th. J’une ilfl'T? are

comparable with those of;the previous periods.-
6 months 6 months 12 months

\r-%l

ended
-4$&77-.'

a

-

ended
30j8.76:

ended£,
31:1226

Group profit before taxation-: ...

Deduct: Taxation ; .
—

R000v
s \

93SS5 AhrJlie

Group. profit after,-taxatj(>ri'.:

: : ...

... Deduct.1
,

- Outbids ...-shareholders’ i iinterest

iidotrs. • itboo’s -

.

.92071 . ,*r . 4€2I4 ;

;i;?Jl 9G. ^ . - nos; 4 fi47 -.

. / 84126 , 4Z'50S-S 'w sis'-* r

”

'Pr.VW 947 L2S2 . % 2 WO-;.

On preferred st

On ordinary- sh
L

' 145
'

*J -•Jtr-f s
• '

28ff

X6S42 1 105341- 43465

Retained profit before Extraordinary Item
Extraordinary -Item - (Note 4) .

52394 - 30549.
9000-

A'S3*-:-'

2000Q.

Retained profit after Extraordinary Item;' 43394 30 540...'-.- 22 E27

.'teamfr

t

T>dift f»£--
m. SiStfi

iC^S

-SI

Number of shares
' In issue at end of.

respective periods
.

... ...

Earnicps ; per ordinary share, before. -

Extraordinary Item—cents ’
... "

.222 905 032 131 672 300 . 131 725 306

Notes:

' M J
(Note 6) v

2L2 653
«’ Jv-v

^ Kni;
an** ._

“i.

.

T'-*
S tal -"f“*

1, Jn tenns of special resolutions passed by members of the respective companies '

at general meetings held- on- ^th April 1977 and confirmed where neceesaxy by ,
:r; ! -

.
the Supreme Court of South Africa (Witwatertrand Local Division) RSC became

!

a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Corporation.with. effect- from Ist-January 1077 .
v' "

"r

Iff terras of the merger arrattEementS'r
-'"-'

ta)- the financial year end ofnhe Corporation has been.changed to 3lst March/
(b) the present financial i*ear which commenced on ist Jantim-y 1077 -will cover

’

*

a period of fifteen months and will end oh 3lst
:

March 1078 and
(c) in terms of the Companies Act, a second interim report will be issued before

the end of the new financial year,' in respect of the twelve months ending
3l5t December 1977. -

-
. ..

2. As Indicated in the merger documents a special dividend (No. 82V of 833 cents
a share was declared on 3rd May 1977 payable to shareholders registered in the
books oF the Corporation at the close of business on 6th May 1977 and In respect
of ordinary shares m the Corporation allotted .In terms of the merged wtthTRSCt'
It is envisaged that an interim -dividfcnd in respect of the^''financial year ending
31st March 1978 will be declared during November 1977.

-

21 As a result of the merger with RSG^and the consetjnent intltision ^is mihsidiariw
in the Anglo American Corporation Group of various companies in which the .

Corporation previously held a minority interest, there has been a significant
rhanee in the incidence of the-flow of income .of tpe erciarceri Group es^eriativ
in the quarter to 31st March.’- If is therefore unlikely that the previous year's
pattern of earnings of the Anglo American Corporation will be repeated so that
the earnings for the six months to 30tb June 1977 are expected to be higher than
those for the six months to 31st December 1977. On the other hand the gainings
for the three months to 3lst March 1978 are likely to" be proportionately hiKher.
The following factors also affect the results for a particular period:
ta) income from investments does not accrue evenly throughout the year. -This

factor is especially significant as the financial year has beetr'eyteflffed by
three months. v -

fb) certain costs, such as those Incurred on prospecting; vary^materially from
time to time, and

(cj other than the Extraordinary.- Item, no provisions- for the depreciation of
investments and against loans have been included in the, results to SBth
June, as they are considered only at each financial year'end. •

4. Shareholders wUl be aware that due to the unsettled political, conditions’ In
Centra! Africa, together with- the economic difficulties experienced by Zaire and — ».-,

el 7™ ,

con^nde satisfactory financing Cfe*

’

Gke
- r°nt

arrangements for the Saciete Mhufire de Tenke Fungnrume (SMTF> coooar
Tir/lirN in Zairp urnrlr n<ve jyi.p/iWefvinAriMi cieman^/rj ±—~ < -

•

•sit.^jutueeiafi5|«Wa. . -'-Ac.rr

During 1977 the copper price has remained depressed and it is not-yet .possible
to raise finance on satisf^ory^tema; for this project, as s matter of prudence
therefore a further provision of !»j ration has been made -against the -book » r^T 11
value of the investment in SMTE so that it has been written down to Rl^mlltion. -

.
G

5. Particulars of the Group's listed investments are as follows:
' nuJiion.

" ” •

-At-
"

.
-
r ' '

.

‘ ' \ : ro«ps
... . 1578063 , •

. 682 369

Market value
Book cost ...

At--:
'

30.6.76

BOM’S
931588-
‘378660 -

K000‘S
934221

41X009

Appreciation ' .....

'

Outside shareholders’ share, thereof
.596594.
183182

552928
-5m

'-5<6 x? R

.At loiags
31.13.76 % fm*®

523212
• 3887

*.’7X8412 547889 V\5I9325

b. The issued ordinary share capital of the .Corporation is 222905032 shares
However, the earnings per sharc. bavo-.-be^n based on the effective number of

’

shares in issue during the si^moiitbs’ta-3ptli -June calcnlated as fofiows*
.

'

Issued capital at 3lst December 197 C. .iSSm
Shares issued m respect of icquteitU»i--of BSC ... momkc
Issued in tenns of the share incentive scheme' L , ‘.w - 1.^. -- -• ‘ 55000 -.

-

Shares issued Iti respect of. .The-fiSC.-rightS iSfipe/iB ittay totalled ,
2i 125 076 shares—reduced proportionate.to ^he-thce-they wexe- • -I -

in issue during the six months :
-.... fiaoasw

2680S2465

Registered Office:

. 44. Main Street,

Johannesburg1 2001
(P.O. Box .61387.

. Marshalltown 21

For and on- behalfofthe'Board-

..... i,
- tendon

1
Office: .

l?? • v
1

”.. : ^
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PfeantiaT Tinas FricTay September 23 W7T^ 81% to

il.49m. in first half
RTING AX 81 per cent

' ™ pre-tax profits from« to £1,491£03 at Harold
r

" " for the first half, of
Ji F.: Mr.

nan,

op«atii>ff to a sellers’ market plus is flWl,iHW. airjiiu.t £l4;.«wii»
without the need for discounts and Cut' rent prices tor rubber 'and
other promotional activity. sp cocoa ore hleher but ilww for

-v-
«*•» -though volume is only s pur copra and palm oil are lower, re-

savs f*"
1 *. h,2h

t
r ‘ lor

J*
ew vehicles port the directors. Overall thev

results for It!
inX9nm V™?**** « P*r cent, up should provide a satisfactory profit

- n
\ the record £L%m *rL-

$**’&* including an &4 per cent, Margin for the remainder of the

,us ,ear
0M *L58m * for ^ increase in the contribution from year, they add.

" new vehicles. Vehicle leasing is The net interim dlujrnd n or#
expects profits in the third also expanding fast, with demand from t»4p to fl.75p per Kip .share

’
-

r l

w
*** w^tenally higher no" overtaking contract hire, an to reduce disparity Last y«*.

n
r
.v

CorTesPOudiog period enconraging trend as thanks to total was 2p and profits 10.7m.
' '*• though not on the scale the 100 per cent, first year -allow*

•. od m the first half. ance for leased vehicles Perry is

WacsreRor sav« that the paying no corporation tax.

,
'*. ,ny’s performance hi the bat the doferretl tax pro-

Vr rt 1877, will depend on y1®03 * St». “d it has
'•
%
r Ford* production and b

5
eJL£*de!L!$ foll

S
w Ihe line

,
* « thetr suppliers allows it

of Godfrey Davis and transfer a
; al existing orders and build proportion mu,
hide stocks. reserves. Demand in iho flnaj

-wt. rsr.’uss.»" The improTins economic «»«*

Berger

little

changed

Bury &
Masco to

top £0.9m.
RKFi.KCTIXG IMCREASEO
.utility m mn.ir arc.is -if the Bnfv
and Masco ( Holdings j gn-iuji. sales

jumped by 'Jh per ceal. 10 £7.3$m,

in the half year ended June 30.

•1077. CompctMion hai reduced
margins hut the pre-tax profi

emorse-, 19 ner cent, ahead at

£.'•30,110(1

For (he year Mr R £. Allftl

years chairman anticipate^ that profits

mil exceed the tifeiimia reuord n£
r92J.«rti SOI tn J974. In 197* therp
was a set back to £7.32.000 [..Unwed
by a partial recovery to £874.000
in J97G.
The interim dividend is un

ehr-nied at i.i'40'jp net—the 197fi

total inns 4,*j:J9p.

Ul

—- JVCOV-
r ^he for commercial

• as and. he hopes, brine the
- I

b«yer back -ko . a
•'• t which has been sustained

s demand from fleet owners
ther business users.

•-3 for the hn!f year were
from 127.88m. to £3 a23m,
tax of £795.000 (£438^00)
rant emerged at £698503

'•'46). This year’s tax charge
• “s an amount representing

ed tax based on the re*
ients of standard account-
actice no. ll. The director;,

' er, intend to ehanee the
iting policy hi the light of

-. commendations in' E.D. IP.
chairman tells members
greater part or increased
came' from The sale of
vehicles. Although the

r of cars and commercial

>-s sold increased by only
cent, profit margins had

nefit of the strong demand
rtually all models in the
product range and in par-
the new Mark IV Cortina
c Fiesta.
Other' principal'- activities
produced exceptional pro-

{
law Lh were industrial on sine

]
^|]j;?lf-drirc hire, vehicle leas-

ed contract hire. As in 1976
lume of uied car sales was
aiming and the company’s

Ilire purchase business has

quarter is always weaker, never-
’ pre-tax profit of

£2*m. is probablv a minimum —
expectation; assuming Ford has no ON' SALES up £ ID. 19m. (o
•*erlous production setbacks, in- J34-76m. pre-tax profits of paint
d lea tin " a orospecrive p/e of 3.3 manufacturers Berger. Jraun and
at T45p. The maximum yield is Nicholson, a subsidiary of Hm-clisl

per cent. ' and the shares U.K.. increased by £85.000 to5R

t ir»i Hall
-.*>rr w*8
•MM £0W

Tiinwiv- r T V-'i j W?t

Tndms profir i»r <•*

tnr.-iiRiFnf inrnm-' .. - If

|is:.t-5» loj-jhi.' sr "<9

Pr»n« bcfarc (>
Taxaiiun . HI
N'--t pioiii .'.i

On Jnl) l. tiic ^roui> merged
lit dUtomnli-.c carpet m.-mufac

annear tn have already discounted for Ihe iirst half of 1977. tunng <uhsidiarv whi.-h had in-
this year's prospects. For 1976. a surplus of £7.54m. was curr(.,| |0»-i-s over a number of

acaiCTCd.
, years, with the eorre-^pondiny

nperanon' of a competitor. Bury
and iSS.Oflfl {£L2o,00fl) minorit le.-., nflW. nas a minoritv in liie new

cU e
-

out al company. Miles Masco Apart
£1.41m. (fl.llm.J. The interim frc,m improving ra*h ll-.-w. it is
aivinena is nela at >5p. expected that this new arrange-
Certain subsidiaries in Australia mcn t wjll increase p rot liability,

and New Zealand have changed a Iso in July the group pur-

c— their year-end from October 31 tn ch3Wl , rhc sh,rM nf ;x< mnjor
Due to the higher profit from

Dewin
.

The profits of these distributor in Australia. Aui-.icalian

oil. So«S Krfan ViSZ “SSS F‘"s ^
pre-tax.- are not included in the
figures hut will be shown as an
extra-ordinary item in the 1977
accounts.

Progress
so far at

Sungei Krian

Estate reports pre-tax profits in-
creased from £235,000 to an esti-
mated f427.000 for the first seven
months of 1977.
The outlook for ihe remainder

of 1077 is favourable for rubber,
say the directors, as the price is
higher now Than during the
period reported.

.
However, the

price of palm oil is now lower
than during the first seven munths
of the year, so the agricultural
profit for the remainder of the
year will probably be reduced,
they add
For 1976. pre-tax profits

amounled tn £499.582 and a 50p . „
nej interim dividend, in lieu of a

cnrae
'

wxable profit* of

Bradwall

£276,000 for

seven months

Jentique 50%
scrip issue

-profit slips

final, was paid.
Net realised

\ nne-fnr-tMO capitalisation

iwip is proposed by Jentfqu*
(Holdings). ,tn bo fnilmved by a

rnnsolid.ition of its 5p shares to

With a larger profit from estates “'p^x '

profit for the year to
and increased investment m- June 30, 1977 dipped front a re-

it.itcii 1588,543 Ia-n year to
Rradwall (FATS) Rubber Estate 1555.958. but a reduction in lax

prices for the
r°r the first wyen from £2.83.7W to £249.160 results

K» .A seven months To July were 4657p ij,‘5
rc u? fr01

?
E1^® 000

.

to X276.000.
jn improved earnings per share

• Jf.lM 5 -, d in consequence, be add*. (JMMOpl ^ kll0 foJ anJ Th< price or rubber i„ currently oC U6p cotT,parod Wllh U5p .

-lys^ half earnings per S5p f4I ,£,7^ ton for oiI ^ higher, the directors
1

stale, and A hishcr finjl dh-

idond of

*.
’ treshovin to have advanced

frt?sh rruit bunches.. ,hpy ^ there Should be 3n im- o.345«7p (n.30iMaP > takes then -J-.. - . P (S.6p) and the net interim
id is lifted to 2.47p 1 2.21 pi

J
- £111.051 fE99.3«2)— last

total paid was 4.S6p. .

provement in the agricultural tola i payment to 02>9341p net
profit for the remainder of 19.7. (0.5347lp). the maximum per-
For the first eight months of milted.

1977 props'-totji] led 1.71m. kilos
(1.69m. kilos) and the net realised .

pripe of rubber for the seven T‘25?V|^?-
months was 45.99p per kilo com-

""" *

— Estimated pre-tax profit for the pared With 38 "fip per kilo. Nei wont
1 run from Ford this year first seven months of 1977 at The net dividend' per lOp share DtvWinds.
.'hide output is still lagging Chersonese fFMS) Estates jumped for 1976 was an equivalent 125p *Iwr”n

Main dealers, from £265,000 to £6S0,0D&—after after a three-for-one scrip issue.
are therefore replanting expenditure the sur- paid from profits of £429.150. c>rn>-d iwWart"

imment
the relatively good

Chersoniese

, £0 6m. so far

WTs.77 or.iips

L t

S.TOn.779 9.4®.mp
SSS.45B 53L54)

pro-
S49.UW
3W.T5S

“CS.T.Vl

3W.TaU

demand,
as Perry.

<15 493

91557
W.Iffl

I.W.1XI

JB.45S
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OINTMENTS

Jew member for Samuel Properties Board
Xobert B. Waley-Cohen has
appointed a director of
;l properties.

art of a reorganisation of
sliding division of the
T GROUP OF PETER-
GH, Mr. Paul Smeeth has
opointed general manager,
fe of manufacturing opera-
nd Mr. J. Norbary has re-

his position in Medway
ies. Mr. Norbury has b«n
d in. negotiating Middle
tel contracts and'discussion
e will be continued as part
group’s Middle East pro-

loger Curtis Is to become
Jig director of

OVELL (SfIDLAND) .from
- 1 to succeed Mr. Jack
*, who retires at the end
month. Mr. Curtis will

e as director responsible
Buckinghamshire branches

I. Lovell (Building). Mr.
* is to became an advisor
group on 3 number of con-
m and contractual mattery

ir

Jeffrey S- Bladkbura, re-

Courty Treasurer - of

arshire County -CouncIL

.will be joining "FULTON PACK-
SHAW .AND CO. at the beginning
of October, as a consultant
advising on Local Government
.finance. Ms • -• '

* •

Mr. G. C LlversUhfe.: il

manager of J. and Er,

fthe main manufaHtiFrnfe cefitfe
of Mono Pumps), has been ap>-

pointed a director and general
manager of that company. Also
joining the Board of Amfield are
Mr. L. E. S. Cox. UJC sales and
service manager for Mono Group
Punip Division, and Mr. .0. B.
Hansen, commercial manager for
Mono Pumps. Mr. E. M. Lester
has become a director and secre-

tary of Stainless Steel Pumps, and
Mr. E. R. Freeman has been made
a director and secretary of Meter-
ing Pumps. Mr. E. W. Periy,
general manager, Mono Pumpr
(Engineering), is now a director

and genera] manager of that com-
pany. Mr. P. F. Scripps has
joined Mono as group personnel
manager. He was formerly: with
Procon and Henry Sykes. • V .

* “

*• - ' ... •.•.-.:

TEES STORAGE COMPANY*"
jointly owned by Gebr Broere
BV (Holland) and Unitank Stor--

age, has reorganised its Board as

a result of Unitank acquiring a
50 per cent. Interest from the
Proprietors .of Hays Wharf. The
Board now consists of Dr. M. W.
Dekker ’(chairman) and Mr. H.
Bresters, of Gebr Broe're BV; Mr.
Di'iJ; Sujrridge' and Mr. A. C.
Denham,-' of-Unitank Storage; and
tov Wt .S: -'Starttfand Mr. L K.
Harris, of Tees Storage.

- Mr. Richard Agar has been
appointed managing director of
the Dresser Wayne Division of
DRESSER INDUSTRIES. He was
previously production executive.

*
Mr. James Galt has been

nominated president of INTER-
FLORA (BRITISH UNIT) and wiU
take over from Mr. Ian G. McD.
Goble.

*
.

Mr. John Wnimott, the director
of ANTONY GIBBS .AND SONS,
who established the group’s bank-
ing office in Bristol, will be
leaving on. September 30 to take
up '.an appointment outside the.
'group' in' Hong' Kong. At the
same'' time; control of the local

activities ’of" the' group’s 1 financial

services subsidiary will be trans-

ferred to its Exeter office. Mr.
William Symons, marketing direc-

tor at the Bank's head office in

the City of London, will succeed
Mr. Wiilmott with responsibility
for the future development of tbe
group's

,
banking business in the

West Country. . >

Sir. Henry Mance, a ’director of
Willis'. Faber and Dumas, and a
former chairman or Lloyd's, has

been elected president of the

thefuture
jfthe privatecompany

in Britain.
In this country private firms enploy six

million people^ generate some 20 per cent of the

gross domestic product and account for more than

95 per cent of aU business enteiprises in the

United -Kingdom*

- - Thefutureoftheprivateconpany is currently

in the forefront of national debate and IGFC has

therefore arranged a one day non-profit making

conferencefor the chairmen andmanaging directors

ofprivatecompanies and theirprofessional advisers.

Speakers include: _ . _

Mn Gordon Richardson-Govemor, Bank of

England; Mr. John MethvpiyDirectOT General,

CBf* ProfessorJim Ball— Principal, London School

of Business? Mr. Hugh Parker-Senior Director,

McKinsey& Co. Inc.

. Date: Tuesday,October25,1977.

Venue:Queen ElizabethHaltSoufh Banfc

londonSEL .
. . - .

Fee: -T45plusVAT, inclusiveofdocumentation,

ICFC
1

""jo-iCTCGKrfH*ace,Conference
Assodates,3iStan£DrdRoa4-

London WS5PZC01-937 S214).

Sir Henry Mancc

CHARTERED INSURANCE IN-

STITUTE for 1977-78. succeeding

Mr. William N. Brewood, general

-manager of Refuge Assurance.
Mr. R. I. Sloan, an executive

director of the Commercial Union
Group, has become deputy presi-

dent of the Institute.
' *

Mr. A. Watson has retired from
the Board of GOODE DURRAXT
AND MURRAY GROUP.

k
' Mr. P. H. Robinson ends his

term as a part-time member of

the NATIONAL COAL BOARD on
September 30.

Mr. J. K. Pitts has joined the
Board of TIOXIDE ’GROUP.

*
Mr. M. R. Clutterbuck has re-

signed from the Board of

WESTERN BOARD MILLS.
*

The Clothing Export Council

states that Mr. Maurice Beck has

been nominated, as its official

representative on. the committee

of the BRITISH CLOTHING IN-

DUSTRIES COUNCIL for Europe.

Mr Hans Jacoby has resigned

from the British CICE to devote

more lime to his position as

chairman of CEC.
•k-

Mr. Richard E. HarrweU has

become joint managing director

of ZIMMER ORTHOPAEDIC. The
other joint managing director is

Mr Beano Lotz, now resident in

the U.S.
+

Mr. Andrew Cook, managing

director of CLARKLIFT NORTH-
WEST, has resigned for personal

reasons. He has also resigned

from the Board of the parent com-

pany, CLARION MECHANICAL
HOLDINGS.

+
Mr. Fred S, Worms has been

co-opted on lo the Board of BANK
LEUM1 (UJC.L He is chairman of

Tudor Webasto Sun Roofs an

underwriting member of LMyds,

and a director or a number of

companies.
^

CUTLER * HAM3DER EUROPA
has appointed two of its manage-

ment team to the Board. Mr. A.

Hotham is now the director re-

sponsible for manufacturing and

Mr. A. M. Hounam becomes the

director of engineering;
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Wltenyou staywith 11s
InOman

jo iknowwhereyou are,
TheopeningofournewImer-Continentalhotel provides

the experienced traveller with the reassurancethathe can
now enjoythe very highest standards ofluxuryand service
in Muscat.

Located directly on the beach, the Inter-Continrental

HotelinMuscat is,oxcourse , fully air-conditioned.Ithas30S
rooms and20cabanas: restaurants,bars,andadiscotheque

;

a swimming pool,tennis court,and even ashoppingarcade.
Providingevery service both for business andto ensure

your enjoyment of your stay, our new hotel is designed —
like every Inter-Continental hotel — to make you feel
thoroughly at home.

Come and stay withus soon.

ffiUSC&T INTER* CONTINENTAL HOTEL-
OPENS NOVEMBER 1st, 1977

*
* *

> - i

. 4*

4 • - »

-• • .#!. • -V ,
.1." ’-ViA." •

•

For reservations,callMuscat600500 P.O.Box 1398.Mnttrah,Sultanate ofOman.

LONDON: 01-49! 7131 • BIRMINGHAM: 021-236 2549 • L1ANCHESTBR: 061-834 1186 GLASGOW: 041-221 9030 -FRANKFURT: 230561

GENEVA: 346C91- PARiS:0728020 -VIENNA: 563611 -AfdMflN:41361 -DUBAI: 27171- RrYADH:34500

-

§

TEHRAN: 657171
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Survey ofthe

to be published onTuesdayNovember 15 19|?

The Financial Time’s is preparing to publish a continues’ but the oa0mk

survey on the Netherlands in its edition of -

November 15 1977. The main headings of the

proposed editorial synopsis are set out below.

INTRODUCTION: The Netherlands is one of the most

advanced societies in Europe but still has its social

problems; and the new Government will have to set about

resolving them while at the same time seeking to improve

the business climate.

POLITICS: An examination of the political situation

following the May election, which produced a surprisingly

large victory for the Labour Party of Mr. Joop den Uyl.

the Prime Minister.

THE ECONOMY: The economy is still strong, but

recovery has been slow and unemployment is again

‘rising. The Government is trying to curb the growth of

public expenditure against a background of continuing

anxiety over corporate profitability.

EUROPEAN POLICY: Most Dutch people still see the

best hope for the future in closer integration with neigh-

bouring countries; support remains strong for economic,

monetary and political union with the EEC.

THIRD WORLD: The Netherlands is among the few

western countries which have exceeded the United

Nations’ target of 0.7 per cent, of GNP for official aid.

IMMIGRANTS: The successful absorption of Indonesian

immigrants gave the Netherlands a good image abroad,

but the more recent arrival of many Surinamese, the

recent dramatic events involving South Moluccan

terrorists, and now the permanent group of foreign

‘guest workers', have caused social strains.

ENERGY: The Netherlands is a net energy exporter but

the position will be reversed within the next five v ears

as depletion of the Slochieren natural s^ s field continues.

BANKING AND INSURANCE: In both sectors the process

of internationalisation of activities has been a top priority,

nor least because of the relatively limited domestic

market.

CAPITAL MARKETS: The stock market, aod the money

and capital markets have been improving after a bad

period, particularly during last summer when the guilder

was under pressure.

INDUSTRY J ^
.

Shipbuilding and Offshore: Both sectors are due to be

rationalised with State support because of the low level

of orders.

Cars: Volvo has taken over DAF but is still having di®-?

citity making it profitable; assembly by Ford is operatingj-

successfully. £

Construction: The domestic sector is short of orders but£

Dutch companies have won. some major orders abroad.^

Aerospace: Hopes are pinned on participating in Euro**

pean projects; the industry has proposed plans for a new.

medium-haul airliner. '

£

Oil and Chemicals: This sector is doing better than most^
of thp rest of Dutch industry: sizeable investments are;

planned. ^
Engineering: The industry is suffering from high labour?

costs and is in the process of reorganisation. Z

Textiles: Like most European textile industries the 2

industry suffers from cheap imports and faces restruoi

;

turing. *

Dairy Farming: The industry has a stable base and ia»

concentrating on exports, particularly to the Middle East, -

THE MULTINATIONALS: The Netherlands-based multisS

nationals continue to flourish despite mounting domestic -

criticism of their activities. .5

TRANSPORT: The transport sector has grown very .

rapidly in the past decade, hut the impact of reduced

world trade is leading to reorganisation.

AGRICULTURE: An examination of the state of DutcH

agriculture regarded as being in an enviable position

compared with the industry's experience in several other

European countries; Dutch efforts to increase exports,

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT: Efforts to industrialise the

areas outside the congested west of the country are.:,

concentrated mainly on the North (Groningen Province.)!

and the South (Limburg). These efforts have met with

mixed success.

WELFARE STATE: Social expenditure has scarcely been.

affected by the economic downturn: but the burden maj
gradually become too heavy for the economy. ,r^
LABOUR: Traditionally very good, labour relatione

the Netherlands have been under strain in the past-ftrt^S

years. The unions want far-reaching social refanna in —
exchange for wage restraint. —
TOURISM: The flow of tourists has started to increase

again but the country is not attracting the number at

would like.-

The proposed publication date is November 15 1977. Copy date *s October *.5 1977,

For full details of the synopsis and advertising rates contaet:

Richard Oliver, Deputy European Manager.

Financial Times, Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London, EC4P 4BY.

Tel: 01-248 SOOO, ext, 7164, Telex: 885033 FINTEH G.

HNAJNCIALI1MES
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content a»J pubUcarwn dates of surtcys is the Flnanctel Times are subject to chaosi1 at Uia dlscrcUon ol ihe Editor,
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Marginal upturn

seen by Fiat

Chemical takes Multibank
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

BY PAUL BETTS ROME; Sept. 22.

CHEMICAL BANK of New
York is to take full control of
the City-based consortium
banking group, London MulU-
nationaj Bank (Multibank) as

a base for developing its inter-

national merchant bankinr acti-

vities.

A deal was announced yes*

terday under which the other

three shareholders in the Lon-
don bank will sell their share-

TURIN-BASED Fiat group, ticularly in overseas markets. “tiesT
Italy’s largest private company, showed sizeable advances. . j-.! waj- announced ves*
said to-night it expected to At the same tune, the Agnelli

(erday Bnder which the other
report a profit this year family financial holdmg com-

shareholders in the Lon-
marginally over the LireBObiL, pany. Istituto FmaMiario In- don bank will sell their share-
or close on £40m., posted last dustriali (IFI), which controls holdings to Chemical at asset
year. the Fiat group, reported to-night

vahMit which will thus increase
After a Fiat Board meeting a profit of Liimaim. or about interest from the present

chaired by Sig. Giovanni Agnelli £3.5m. for the financial year minority 30 per cent, to 100
in Turin to-day, to review the ending June 30. 19n. Last year, per cent, ownership,
company's performance during IFI barely broke even. The other shareholders are
the first six months of this year. The Agnelli financial holding credit Suisse in Zorich, with
the group expressed confidence company also said it proposed to 30 per eent, Baring Brothers,

for the second half of the year, pay a dividend this year or the London merchant bank,
The company said it was con- LirelOO for privileged shares and —
trailing its policy of ccmsolidat- of Lire50 for Ordinary shares. AMBDirAki MBWC
ing its financial position. Last year the company issued no ftmtnlVHPt
Although the company did not dividends,

disclose any figures for the first IFI said it had reduced its

half of the year, it told the overall indebtedness by cutting Bj m ’

Financial Times to-night that its short-term debts from I r ;l|\
domestic car sales had remained Lire23bn. to Lire8bn. and i*6

•

relatively stationary, while medium and long-term debts!
industrial vehicles sales, par- from Lire30bn. to LirelObn. I BY jOHN WYLES

the London merchant bank,

with 20 per cent, and Northern
Trust Company of Chicago,
also with 20 per cent
The more, subject to official

approvals, represents a further

sign of the growing tendency
for the big ILS. banks to set

up or acquire their own
wholly-owned International

merchant banking activities In

London, rather than relying on
consortium and other relation-

ships.

It may also reflect the in-

creasing tendency for consol
tium banking operations to

find themselves in competition
for business with their own
expanding shareholders.

Multibank, set up in 1970,

has been active in medium

term syndicated lending, short
term money market and for-

eign exchange activities, and
the underwriting and distribu-

tion of Euromarket securities.

The bank had total assets of

£420m. at its year-end last

October, and reported a net

profit after tax at £L3m. It is

anticipated that the profits for

the current year will be better.

Chemical Bank has an-

nounced its intention of con-

Thomson’s

German
electronics

move
short time

move • BY MICHAEL yAN OS .AMSTERDAM. Sept

TTTE MANAGEMENT of Fokker- to te roughly .maintain.

By David Curry ... the Dutch arm of the Ger- Flalfi.to. - - - —
VFW, tne!

uuuru
concenv . -The 197B figure was anf

.
PARIS, Sept 22. - SS’tiSay fi ££ planning to after adding the extcaon,

THOMSON-BRAIJDT, one of ^l^duce short-time working for income arising the n,

France's leading electronics ^art 0f its 4.500 staff at SchtphoL carry-forward of ^
•

By David Curry

who has been managing direc-

tor Of Multibank sincf its in-

ception, will continue in that

capacity.

AMERICAN NEWS St^
eD

in Toduction^dver- '

face of competition from overseas ^ a result, the produe- 7“
.

particularly the Far East *
: L had to be ' cut vl0US \ -* V.- v

The second stage, which has „ ieyei 0f 24 a year. . .
EHC—which is one oftoV-

been agreed in principle, win be h parties that, features prana _...

,
the creation in France of a hold- For this type of aircrari, waicn ^ j^g national restiueturij

ing company—in which Thomson- seats 44-56, the saturation poin gramme for the troubledr

•w Brandt will hol'd the controlling in the world aviation marsei shipbuilding industry,
'

stake—to take control of the Was now nearing; tboughuiere ajso said ttx be invef

j • jT» The second stage, which has
iP?e i of 24 a year. . .

fHC—which is ono of;tii :

SEC censures accounting firm m is zL
:» ing company—in which Thomson- seats 44^6, the saturation point gramme far the troubled,

byiohmwyik NEW YORK. Sent *>2. Brandt will hold the controlling in the world .“££2 shipbuilding todustty, J#
/-.*

'

BY jOHN WYLES — stake—to take control of the Was now nearing; though there b also be; tovrf

LARGE Philadelphia account- managed to deceive Laventhol gas properties, both .producing German company 3nd of the were > »P«» of gooa »es talksthatmay lead to soa -

l firm. Laventhol and Horwath, and Horwath and falsely to and non-producing of Austral OR activities of Thomson-Brandt m-..aped a. of
A LARGE Philadelphia account- managed to deceive Laventhol gas properties, both .producing German company and of tne were a talKs mat may waa-rom -

ing firm. Laventhol and Horwath, and Horwath and falsely to and non-producing of Austral OR activities of Oiomson-Brandt in-..aped a. versions of co-operation , m the^..
has been accused by the Securi- represent the company's flnan- Company, for $164m. in cash. areas like radio, television and sach as u

3 m!.n.»pnM»ni' constx'uctioq sector --?g$ <

ties and Exchange Commission cial condition between 1970 end Austral, which has been look- cassettes. „ Hleide within two weeks
of professional negligence in 1972. The SEC claims that the ing for a buyer since March, said Thomson-Brandt has emptia-

tle short-time worfc Mrtajuty, however.

failinz to uncover fraudulent accounting firm could have its holders will receive about $36 sised that this company will have what exten toe snore a^ ^ .^certtin rimatipn^

practices in three companies it exposed toe fraud by Co-build, a share in cash for each of the a European managemen and a mg should take,

«

domestic stuph^dmg^g
...

audited between 1970 and 1972. which collapsed in 1973. if it 4.2m. Austral shares outstanding, structure designed to
SSJfod from the Sid of this year

.

The SEC's accusations against had “discharged its functions as or about $151 Jra. onerahnnal tm, period from toe .ena loss «mM have, an -an:*wide measure o' operational free"-, period from toe eua
joss could have." an -e^ *

'

dora to the subsidiaries, ft ,is ^SSiiSrSere reatita tor, the yeax, buii f
;

.

BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLM, SepL 22.

Laventhol and Horwath are the indepeodent certifying accoun- Austral said the purchase. S?" p The spokesman added tbs
latest step in its campaign to' tants.”

S
which it expects to be completed ^122. SSPSShSE was no need to lay off^ wrinM AhaM .

raise accountancy standards. In the Cosmopolitan case, the early next year, is subject to as toe°constroction work oo the t

Since May. two other major SEC says that the accountants execution of a definitive contract, ' F-to military^^jet aircraft produo- . . _ ... £T-\.
firms. Siedman and Seidman uncovered, but failed to disclose approval by each Board and

I
1
.,,?

1”? ^ tinn programme would be on its : yT A y il-SSZZ;-
and Peas Marwick Mitchell and in the company’s financial re- Austral holders, and the obtain- '“J way mid next year at Schiphol; HA 1 .-TfiflHW
Company, have been rebuked ^ possfbI/ conflicts of lug of necessary consents and Sd eJrller- at- other Fokker'
for some of their auditing pro- interest involving Cosmopolitan approvals.

toil SSS plants in Holland • -
- . ciKnpncmhcedures by SEC-imtiated mvestl- h,. nLhnn>

importance laid od
_
acqumng r.prmnn-Dutcb eroup has SUSDtllMOB ^ -

people unforeseen, circutbstances

expects to make a heavy loss this

year and will have to reduce
staff. Mr. Matts Carlgren. the
managing director, told them the
company was " forced to bring
down costs further at every

Gotabanken
setback

for some of toelr auditing pro- interest involving Cosmopolitan approvals,
cedures by SEC-initiated investl- management and two offshore

I

gating committees rautual funds.

*

Three of Laventhol and Hor-

do^“7o^"(uAher“«“ evS setback *»« »»»« p.n*I» km .SSTiLfPgag:. “3 “s,,,6 ment Of !. co^rem range.Jft“'|^-Tj“eVTwii>er -.hi* .HOUAND

SLSiESI ssa*«-«2=ss. ssSHS-it sratsajs rz$ Corco option EEL l'.-
COnCern 1S wIth headquarters in Gothen- self has agreed to the appoint- _ ... . , ASHLAND KY Sept 22. line system of visualisation. denied however. -

• Amsterdam T Bmirse^irr-
1 P

,‘ b“'8. shows an operating profit ment of a special committee to -hJ,
h
T* ^SfefTwfth^rtie^Fr ASHLAND OU. said it? Board No time-table has been ef.for :

y ' morrow unrit further'7--
Mr. Carlgren would not antic!- of Kr.77.6m. (£9ra.) m toe interim Investigate its auditing proce- ™ 't htd setr^ with the ^F^

. fh Pxprt.jSp fl r ir« the creation of the holding com- -
- Reuter report* . •

pate the eight-monlh mtenm report for the first eight months, dures. It has also undertaken to avoid protracted proce--l.ng? PProved
uj

®xe^* of
pany hm Thnirsnn Brandt says c TF0HC . Tht SitoDariv wiH^Areport to be released shortly by This is Kr.8.5m. lower than the not to accept new audit clients ,n all toree e»«»* •« 'P^on to acquire Swim of con- ^ if wantg ,n press ahead a* -. gjOS

mdi raring the extent of MoDo's figure- for the corresponding for a 60-day period from Sep hid h~»n the -ertibie preferred stock ..*f rar , po-dhlr.- . It declined w ** #
- t" . -.

jratcmen.by
current losses but he referred period last year. temher 1. although it can con to mislead by client commonwealth -. Oil Refining eminent on whether, the March <7^0C (rrnwih '' .'^AL.shar^ roseVK^Vr
to an earlier estimate that the Income cose by Kr.ll.4m to tinue with work for its existing

’nrnpanies. Company (Cohco) which has 197$ election whir. .«*iuld see ihei r
gl U.vv.JLiX. '.^Tnstergam^Srgck Tsycha^

Swedish pulp and paper com-
jUS! under Kr.300ra. (£35^m.) clients. Of the former partners. been financially troubled. AP-DJ arrival in .power uf a SbriaHsL r.nc kai,IS WESTMINSTER, the .

S
r5*’"

'

panies together will make losses hut costs were up by Kr.17.9m. Mr. Louis Goldfine has agreed XilfiPTIOr till' • reports. Communist coalition likely ?bf. rwrh-hased international' dred<- ..Y1*e toajoc-p?;
oFKr=bu (£235m.) this year. u Kr.2^m. Gotoh.iken shows not to undertske SE&rolotod OUpCHUr UU Mhland declined to comni«.t ntkmlte'tt. SiP^iS fe?-**^*-.He dismissed as “pure- non- assets of Kr.12.67bn. (£i.49bn.) audits, while Mr. Jack Klein and SUPERIOR OIL Company said it on the decision to exercise its mnnicalions subsidiary Thomson- ,his year’s net Profits and-

snares. Bourse Mun
:

_sense a rumour that M0D0 at the end of the interim period Mr- Jeffrey Lipschutz have agreed in principle to buy all option. Its Board is meeting in OSF. exercised any Influence on £'_£* flow to rise 10 per -
might be looking for a purchaser, compared with Kr.ll.64bn. a year agreed to abstain from SEC- the domestic and foreign oil and London. England. the time-scale envisaged,

.
- rrfm 1976 levels (Fls^S-tm. and HAL has caused some v-

M0D0 has been caught io the earlier. related audits until January 1, ‘
. ....

t - -- FfclHHrn. respectively): based lD Dutcb busiuess- orcter -

.

middle of an expansion pro- The decline in earnings is 19<S. and to complete 100 hours PIJROBONDS •• on “ conservative " estimates.- :
?® toe company Was n»t

gramme at toe same time as the attributable to the pressure on of accounting instruction and to tuiwowniwa
jts bajf.year report; pub- to he a . candidate fat..

recession hit the pulp and paper the commercial banks’ liquidity familiarise themselves with SEC —
j ^ Id* 1_ • l» 11 lisbed in Papendrecht to^ay.toe '

market Prices have been exercised by the ' Riksbank accounting rules before resum- I W V 1^/1^ 01*1HP T3»l . ... company added that -it^^ctpeetS: 7

depressed in Western Europe. No change is anticipated in in§ practice before the agency. *k3« oifll/IJlj' iwlll J *Wll .. hjj-Qyej. in terms of :• work
' The Ro.tterdain-bafied ^

while toe Swedish cost level has Sweden's monetary policy during! According to the SEC. the » delivered to amount to Fls-Obn-r ^pup sold its transport

continued to soar, and the com- the rest of the year and Gota- accounting firm did not conform BY MARY CAMPBELL • up more than 10 per cent, on !° - rr Brpgtroej _

pany has been_ paying high banken’s managing director, Mr. to “generally accepted auditing • si nn, '.ibe • level of last .-year

uunu LUbia iLuiuu at tvtijr «
. roMlpmantc ulifh tH* Liiai uu vruiHUi tin1 *

single point so that MoDo’s con- GOTABANKEN. Sweden’s third STC witoout adStting any v£ «orwa
f
h sboul

i
h
?
ve uncovered

tmued existence as an mde- i nrc,Aef ,, r |0, tQ nnmmnmi,i »he misaDorooriation of nearly
npnrf«nr jl largest private commercial bank lations of the law. The firm it-

misappropriation of nearly

" e C0DCern s with headquarters in Gothen- self has agreed to the appoint- pnot lGODardised. -> — .=— The firm said in a statement

Ashland using

Corco option

importance taia 00 scQuu™?. k
-ttiP German-Dutch group has

export markets beyond toe EEC! in difficu!--
The first tareet is the develop-

suspension^:
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.
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Mr. Carlgren would not anticl- of Kr.77^m. c£9ra.) in toe interim Investigate its auditing proce-
pate the eight-month interim report for the first eight months, dures. It has also undertaken to avoid r

report to be released shortly by This is Kr.8.5m. lower than the not to accept new audit clients th *

indicating the extent of MoDo's figure- for the corresponding for a 60-day period from Sep hid h rt?»» »

current losses but he referred period last year. temher 1. although it can con
.

to

to an earlier estimate that the Income rose by Kr.ll.4tn to tinue with work for its existing ’"inpanies
Swedish pulp and paper com-

jUS| under Kr.300ra. (£35-2m.) clients. Of the former partners. ^panies together will make losses but costs were up by Kr.17.9m. Mr. Louis Goldfine has agreed SlHlPriOr I 111
‘

orKrSbn (£235m.) this year. ^ Kr.222m. Gotabanken shows not to undertake SEC-related JUFliU1 VJtU-
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gramme at the same time as the attributable to toe pressure on 01 wcounuug lu^irucuuu auu 10

recession hit the pulp and paper the commercial banks' liquidity familiarise themselves with SEC
market Prices have been exercised by the ' Riksbank accounting rules before resum-

depressed in Western Europe, No change is anticipated in ing practice hefore toe agency,

while toe Swedish cost level has Sweden's monetary policy during) According to toe SEC, the

continued to soar, and the com- the rest of the year and Gota- accounting firm did not conform
pany has been paying high banken's managing director, Mr. to “generally accepted auditing

U.S. money supply fears bring fall

pany has been paying high banken's managing director, Mr. to "generally accepteu auaiung -

, w „ lc„ Sl na„ „., p m,„^rthe • level of • lart . Year in ™
interest rates on loan capital. Lars Nyren, therefore, expects standards" when it audited U'^jjnar bonds moved down cenL range l/jjen al«)S

,

^

per cent.,
^,as ^°^f(Fls.U5bn.). Deliveries ’ ac-

^^^^^^oente
Mr. Carlgren staled yesterday profits to remain at about the financial statements issued by yesterday in toe fear that the *he bondI issue uas lauuched.^ JMJrtay

,

between,
cotmted for Fls.595m. in toe first ^SSS^SSj-*-'’ Vl

•at the debt on which M0D0 is same level. This would result in Co-ouild Companies. Cosmopoh- rise in the U.S. money supply
h
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that the debt on which M0D0 te same level. This would result in Co-ouild Companies. Cosmopoli- rise in the U.S. money supply Jhe Frendi Soage^ Generate

tesufpriSd ^If.of this year, compared -vHth 'JgS
currently paving interest is a decrease in the 1977 profit of tan Investors Funding Company expected to be announced

,

:
over- iJS <Sl* offera ^minimum on Wednes^-St 9ZKw&d¥r Fb485ro in toe.same period of

around Kr.l.5bn. This compares about 10 per cent, compared with and Western Properties Limited 9igj, t would be large
r
airfjwould coupoR 0f 7 per cenL for toe about .98H but. quickly^fell tV ; sector.-wS ahJe?o agate - -

with total sales last year of 1976. when earnings were Partnership. ... ntomot the Federal R&ssrfe' into first six months onlv (there is 97J-9S > ^tt^xceed tbe Flg^n^ipark- pn '

Kr.l.8bn, Both the pulp f!976 Kr.124.3m. Co.-build, the SEC sags, pushing U.S. interesr^Kttes up no minimum during the rest of A new. Euro-equity issue-.was' years, -it-
-~

again.' Tbe sir-month Eurodollar tbe seven-year life). Tbe interest launched yqstecdqy- Qf\ 4 y«?inPer "V •?'%. c?j‘l v tite: upward trend ofiti .-

rate finned a quarter of a point rate will be J of a point above Japanese company called# Q. • P/ _ ,
• 'Z>s' r was continued. Exclu
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. assets, toe net .profit ai.
depress. Eurobond prices. for six months dollars Japan (and makes a/special - to' FisRm., whicii compm- .

Final terms of the Babcock These terras are standard for feature of Its 70 per cent share IirOllf^ 7..-’
. ^ F1sJ3.4m. loss In 1971-

and Wilcox S35m. .7 per cent 15- issues rrvnaced by Morean of the Japanese market in r v
-

.
' \.‘ year's book profits '-

year convertible were set yes- Stanley—-lead manager in this mayonnaise). The isstfe will be fHC HOLLAND, toe^Specialised F!s£5m. (1975 nil) fr *
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terday. The price at which the case—tbouqh unusual bv the about S12*m. worth of European shipbuilding company,^ said it sale of its interests in Snf
bonds will be convertible when normal standards of the floating Depositary receipts. ’ expected this yearis net profits natkmale and Radio Hoi’
conversion rights start six rate note market where toe The EDRs will be* issued at a
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‘ EDRs ”> Shares of Common Sto

e rates listed are middle rates between to be used as a Ms ftwi l“fC
S5E the bottom end of the 5 to 10 offering, where the Coupon is issue hal been priced ?t 995 .

"the abOYCT tiaifflfed Company {“Shares'*)'^

The table below gives the latest available

rates of exchange for the U.S. dollar against

various currencies as on Wednesday, September
21. These exchange rates have been compiled
by Bank of America NT & SA’s world-wide
network of branches from various sources..

Exchange rates listed are middle rates between
buying and selling rates as quoted between
banks. Where a multiple exchange rate system
is iu operation (mi. the rate quoted is the
commercial rate unless otherwise indicated.
All currencies are quoted in foreign currency

Bank of America
Eurodollar Libor as of September 22 at 11.00 ajo.

months hence is 125p per share, interest payable is usually the discount of about: 5 per cent.
This represents a premium of 5 higher of a quarter point over from tbe share price. The divi-

per cent over the closing price toe inter-bank offered rate or a dend yield is currently about 1J
of H9p yesterday. It is well minimum fixed for tbe full life per cent Daiwa and Kleinwort

I

below the 154p share price at of the issue. Benson are managing the issue
the time tbe issue was launched The Caisse Nations Ie de Tele- In toe D-mark sector, the
Tiina non -,-1 rl ,Icr, holnur the K-,c nnnnAn nn thr. Rinm.n TTvtcrionrO

RHYTHM WATCH CO., tl

By quoting the following exchange rates. Bafck

of America NT & SA does not undertake to

trade in all listed foreign currencies and does
not assume any responsibility for any errors in

the table below.

Notice‘to Holden; of European Depositary Res
"

(“EDRs”) Evidencing Shares of Common Sto -

the above named Company (“ Shares^^
SELECTED eurodollar bond prices

MID-DAY INDICATIONS

SDRl= USSL16140
3 months 61 i 6 months 6f£

Contry Currency
Value of
DLR Country Curracr

Value ol

DLR Country Currency
Value of
DLR

Afghanistan Alr.ham ioi 55.00 U.S. 3 LOO Pern Sol
' MA

Albania Lek i m i 5.7979 Guatemala Quetzal L'W PtnUpptuea — . PS. Peso 7J300
4.1-113 Sily a.ss Piicalm is. . NZS 1.0315

4.92Q Guinea Bissau. Peso 40.6230 Poland Zloty hip *oi

S4.57 Gmraaesc 5 . 3 3300 PomiKal .

.

Port. Escudo 4*1.6230

Angola n.a. Purl Timor . Timor Escudo n.a.

AnHota 2.7023 Ha/d Gourde 5.00 Prtnape isle . Port. Escudo 40 6250

Anwnhna Ar Peso 45S30 Honduras Rep Lempira 2.00 Puerto Rico U S. s 1.00

0.90*4 Hong KmiG .. H.K. *
Aasirla Schilling 16 34C Hungary Forint tm> 20.27 Qatar - Qatar RyaJ 3.9512

Azures 40B250
1. Krona 206.55 Reunion

Bahamas Ba. ?
.
1.00 India Ind. Rupee 8.7108 |

lie de la Fre nch Franc 4.9242

E.thralti Dinar 0J95S Indonesia Rupiah 415.00 Rnoacsia Rhd. £ 0.617

Iran Rial 70 SO Romania Leu
Elnneladi-sh .. Taka rraq Iraq Omar 0.2899 Rwanda Ruanda Franc
Barbados mslt Rep Irish £- 1.7420

St. Christajaer E. Caribbean s 2. 7023

F-. * Italy Lira wn.oo Sl Helena .... i Sicnica* 1 7421)

C.F.A. Franc Ivory Coast .. C.FJt. Franc SL Luaa E. CantJbean s 2.7(125

Tu-rmtida 3d3. ? SL Pl-.-TTC C.I'A. Franc 246.51

Pitman Indian Rupee S.TlftS Jamaica Jamaica 5 in 1.2515 Si. Vincent .

—

E. Caribbean $ 2 7*C3
Bolitno Japan Yen 2M.9S Samoa lAra.v. US *

Pula Jordan Jin. Dinar 0.3130 San Manno - Italian Lira
Sau Tome ...

.

Pon. Escudc

i

*i SJ.70

U.S. # Kampuchea Riel Saudi Arabia.. Ri-a! r...xw

Brunei 2.4425 Kenya Kca. Sbtlbng S.3IT5 Senega! C.F.A. Franc 245.:. l

Puleana . . . Lev Korea fNih.i .. Won im 0 94 Seychelles .... S Rupee • tiO-I

Purma at 7.2-417 Korea iSih.i .. Won 454.00 Sierra Leon-: .. Leone l.l4ol

90.U0 Kuwait Kuvdit Dinar ojsra Slmtapgn.- ..

.

Singapore S
Solomon Is. .. Aostral 1.:- 5 0 9*144

Canfemim Rp C.F.A. Franc 250.31 Loos Kip Pat Pen «o’. 200 00 Somali Rop. .. Sup. Sh-Uiag 6.3.VI

Canada Canadian 5 I.flHT Lebanon Lebuticf-: a :U2t» Sih. Africa Rand
Canary Is'. ... Sp. Fcsett 54.37 L'fSO’.ttJ 5. African Rand 0.5695 S.W. Atnca

l

Capo Verde Is Capo V. Escudo 40.4230 Liberia Liberian i 1.M i Tcrniortes s.A. rar.d 1I.SW3

i.jv man in. .. Cay. Is. < 0.«3<J Libya Libyan Dinar 0.2599
|
Spam Peseta 54.3T

C.F.A. Franc 245.31 1 Lledllcnst'Q .. Swiss Franc 2.17M ;Sp4t», Ports

chad C.l-’.A. Franc 246.A1 ILuxenibours ... Lux. branc 'mi 33.5137 ,
in Africa p-wj S4.*,7

Crt. Peso im> 23.9: sn Lanva — ? 1.. Riip-C

Renminbi Yuan 1.4*43
|

Macao Paraea 5.0235 Sudan Rp Sudan ! 6.3452
ur.osai

[

Madeira Port. Es-.udo 40 U230 Surinam S. Guilder l.sq

C.F.A. Franc 2-W..:i
[
Malagasy Mi

-
, I ranc 246.51 Swanlar-d .. .. ER-.a!32p-.*h» r-.-co

254J.-II 'Malaul Kwacha o.tnp* S-cdeii .... S. Kroza 4.'vkH>

S..»< .Malaysia MaL Rmcin 2.4592 Sw-irzerland .. 5m .ss rrar.B V.57IW

0.7920 Maidlie Is. ... Mai. Rup-.-r 3 9300 Syria Syria i 3 93 .VI

o.4im Mali Rep. Mall Franc- 492.6-2

Malta Maltese f 0.4219 1 Taiwan .. . . Sir Tu’rts 5 P7.S7

MartJnlqno Local Franc 4.92**2 'Tanzania Tan. Shimon
5ah:

Puboaii. Rp. of Clibova Franc I7TJ2JI39 Maontius 31. Kirp -e 6 6414
;
To#:o Rep C.r X. F:aM 1'4-J.:tl

E. Caribbean $ I.Tttt '.Mc-r/eo M.-uitan Pi-*o .*2 50 |
Tonsj la Pa’anja fl.75?i7

Domin’en Peso 1.00 Miquelon C.F.A. 1 rune 246.7.1 iTnmdjd Trln i Tab. ? i.4fl*,T

Monaco ..... .. French 1 ranc 4.92S2 ! Tunica Tunisian Dinar 0.4344

Sucre nji 24.S700 Mongolia Tugrik imi Thwvj Turkey Tarteh Lira 1&.-25

Egyptian * io^ 11.3925 Mnntsorral ... E. Caribbean 3 17023 . Turks Sc l's . I’is 1.00

Colon 2.50 Moroixo Dirham 4.3715
i

Tuviiiii Aflstra’ian s
,

ii 5044

Birr 2.0553 Mozambique ... MO*. EiCUdn K.39 |„ 1

Peseta S4.57 Uganda Cr. SluHinA F.T175
Naum It. Ansi, f 0.9044 j on d AT} Emir L'AE Dirham 3.F354

Falkland is- ... Falkland Is. E* 1.7420 Nepal Nepalese Rupee moon Utd. KiBftdom r S'l-rlius* ! 1.7420

Danish Krone fl.HJST Netherlands Guilder 2.4057 Upper Volta . C.F.A. Franc
J
24C.31

Hit IS Fl|l $ 0.9154 Seth. Anr'les .. Anlilhan Guild l.fiO Lniffuay Lnm. Peso uni i 4.BH50

Markka l.ltilS New Hebrides.. Ansi, t' 0.9044 USSR Rouble
]

0.7243

Kroncti Fcanc 4.9262 Fr. Franc 4.9362
I

C.F.A. Franc 246.1! N. Zealand N2S i

i.mi: Vatican Itailan Ltra

Local Fran-. 4 92<52 Nicaragua ..... CordOha 7.02623 IV<n«iK.i9 .... Bolivar us- 4.2*137

C F.P. Franc 59 6555 Niger Rp C.F.A. rranc 246.51 1 Vietnam t\i . Don^ mi ici 2.AKW
Nigeria Naira ! \ lerruirr 'S' Piasrre<fs.

j
T Judd

Caban C F.A. Frar.-: 246. 'U Norway Nn«-s. Kront- 5.4950
'

v irsln Is L’.S u s. y 1 uo

>
: jinbla l)-!asi 7.2962

OsntrV. fm* Oman. Sultan- Western Samoa Samoan Tala d -i-WI

tiormanj iW 1
. Deutsche Ulark 2 ’-217 loot Rral in n::4*i

]

Codl l.l.llh) Yemen* Rsai 1

4.3470
Gibraliur 1.742ft Pakistan phsi. Purer 9.9U78 YuatKiaxia ... .W Y Dinar IS 40

Aus;. 11.0044 Panama . .. Ba:r.u.i 1 0u
Drachma SA.47 P.ipna n.C. . Kllla n.™ Zaire Rp 2ai:-- , f> 36JU
Uamsn Krone Paramiav Giuran: >mi

! 126.00 Zambia K « aeha 0.7517
v. CanhU-an t 2.7025 P’nls D. Kn . 1

ti'Udalnupr ... Local Franc iW of \ emeu S. 1em,n Dinar 0.3413

STRAIGHTS
Alcan Australia S;pc 19S3

Bid
lHl

Offer
1911 CCF 19 <1 7pc

Bid
OTj

AMEV 6pc 1387
Australia ?4pc 1992

99 CCMF 1984 oISkpc 371
‘51 »i Credltanstall 1884 61 pc 371

AuMraiiau M L- S. 9ipc ’92 l**i tou Credit Lyonnais IPS' 6;pr 991
Barclays Bank S;?c 1992 lio . isoi DO Bant- 1992 6Jpc ... . !*9

Eowalcr 95 p.: iSV.
1

llr.*3 1031 GZB 1951 7Jpc .. IWK
Can. N Hallway SJoc 1956 1021 ImL Westrma«er 19R4 6pc 9SI

Credi: Ndiioul 5ipc 1958 **> 1001 Lloyds 1953 7jpc WU5
Dumaarit 8jp< i9M . 11*2 1921 LTCB 19S2 6ipc 881
ECS 9pc 1995 1011 1024 Midland 1982 3pc 1821

ECS Sloe 1397 :vi »2 Midland !9S? •’fttsiv 9S
E1B Sipr 1992 ...... tci.i; 1914 f)KB 19«| Ejpc Wii
EMI Pipe 19S9 .. . ... WI- 1921 SKCF 1395 61 pi 37J
Enrsson tine 1943 190* 101# Stnd. and CbrinJ. 1954 61Of 961
TIsSO fipc 1956 Nov. !*r.; 1041 Wins, and Gbrns 1SS1 «Jpc 991

Offer

IDiU Centra I Eloctric 4ipc 1937

77 i ClGvIIC 4ipc 19S7 ....

3SJ Could ape I9S7 . ..

901 Cun and Wi-sK-rn Spc 1383 81}
<»i Rama 5pc 1992

l‘Nl« Honeywell 8pc 1980
tci fiiw 1992 . .....

tOOt WA «11C 1097

99 Inchcape fijpc 1992
in.’* ITT ^ipc 1937
9W BSOT «pr t(W? .. .

-KLEINWORT; BENSON. -LIMITED, 1 as^ Depositary^
notice toat .it is toe present intention of toe managemri
Rhythm Watch Co^ Ltd. (the “Company^), to pay, ii

November or early December 1977, subject to shareho
approval, a cash dividend to shareholders on the reps)
the’ close of busings on 30th September 1977. €k)mme
oh :28th September 2977 toe Shares will be traded 0:

Tokyo Stock Exchange ex such dividend.'

9W KnmaUD 7*pi- 1990
P^y McDmnoir 4ipc *87 134

.991 Watmabiia ctpr 1990

Gl Lal^cs Pap-r Aipc 13*4 :m;
10Pi Mitsubishi Ek-?. 7jpc 1991 M7

Oydro-Oucbcc Pp,- J99; h<i<

iCI iipc ISi" .. -."-1

1SE Canada 9-}pc '.9?-' ;<i;i

0.617 Macmillan Blovdol ftnc 1992 in;
4.97 Mass*:? Fcrcusoc O-.pr 10x1

C.f-i ittcheltn 9ip-r Jp»» ... >r.»;

Midland In:. Pin. S.s? 1992 M«;
2.70.*3 Xanonal Coal £d Sp-: :9r7 9;,
1 Ta;o NjW .Wcsirr..nfi.'r f-p' '5-. -ifc,

2.7023 Nr-wfoundlanu ?pc J99I1 jiij

Xor^v«: Kom. P.t- *:?». ’.WJ

XorsV Ilyiirn ?;pc ’.9>:

f.sjo 3p>' W?

Sc.urcc- White Wold Securities Mitsui Tlpe 1330 1091 lldl
J.'P. Morsan 41pc 1087 100 t02

CONVERTIBLES Nahlsco 51pr UWfi 97 89
Am'-nean Expr- ss 41pc 'S7 94 Sfl Owens Illinois 4inc 1967 . *1 123
.^hland 3pc 19SS 93 •J.i . J. C. Penney 4}pe 1997 . 7?j 79i
Bcairiie Foods 41 pc in'.*.’ u:> 97 Revlon 4Jpc 1387 in 113
Beatrice Ywids 4ip.; 199? UK# 1AHJ F'-ynoMs Metals 3pe 18SS 91 P3
Beeebam 6iPC 7092 !*) 99 Sperry Rind 4 }pc 19S7 ...

.

SJ1 JSGi
Borden 7ipc 1992 l".l 103 Squlhn 41 pc msr 79* 50*
Broadway Hale 47pc 19S7 7S sn Texaco 4‘pc I9S8 ... fr* 54
I'.amatlon 4p- 1997 p; S4 Toshiba 62pc 1390 ilU
Cbi-vron 5pc IKS 1251 1274 Union Rk. Swiss 4} r»c 1987 113 m
Dari 4inc 19S7 82 84 Union Carbide 4;pc 1882 lr.1 95
EdSimaD Kod.-iR 4-lp.r 1989 SO* nr Warner Lam&crt 4}pc 19$7 81 S3
Economic Labs 41pc 1957 79 81 Warner Lambert 4!pc 1953 IS 50
Fir-, stun.- .»!*c 1998 si 97 X'-rax 3pc 1088 R2 94
Ford Znc 1890 97 Source. Kidder. Peabody Securtrtes.

. 'Accordingly Kleinwort Benson Ltd. hereby informs
holders that Coupon number one to toe EDRs wHLsubj
shareholders’ approval of toe dividend.' be used for the pu
of claiming this dividend and will be deemed -.to m&tu
toe close of business in Luxembourg on 27th September.
After , that time Coupon number one. should therefor
detached from -any EDR presented for surrender and Wi
be issued with any new EDR. . .
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Kleinwort, Benson Limited further informs- EDR nc!

that toe Company will close toe shareholders register a
October 1977 Mid. re-open it on 1st .November 1977. D
this -period it will not be possible to register fhe transf
Shares withdrawn against toe surrender of EDRs; ..

^ Rep

- A further notice will be published stating tbe amoun
date of payment of tbe’ -said dividend, together witl
procedure to be followed for ohtabiing payment, as sw
practicable, after receipt or the dividend, by toe Depos
Dated 23td September 1977 ' L
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..'the computerised trad-
w for Eurobonds being

^
by thj Luxembourg

change has now been
incorporated. The

- 5hareholiIefs were 29
“ -.ns from five countries.

' France. Italy. Loxem-
« ™e Netherlands.

.. .

‘ authorised capital is
.' V.

ra- (about $2.78ra.). In
at no single institution

.
-( control of The system,

. .. il holdings are limited
shares worth B Frs.i.6m

... T^are costs B.Frs200.000.

: .
S5.600). M. Remy

.of Banque Generate du
•tirg has been elected
i of the board.

TNT falls short of

its earnings target
BY JAfttS FORTH SYDNEY. Sept. 22.

THOMAS-^NATIONWIDE Trans- $A342m. to SA4D2m. a 35.4 per share to T.5c. The resuit equals
port, the international land and cenL gain, but the profit ti> tale* i5c. a share, compared with
snipping transport group, failed ratio dropped from 3.9 cents in 22c. in J975-7R S.iles slipped
to live up lo its strong growth the dollar to 3.7. j per cent, from SAiSKm. to
record of recent years in 1076-77. Earnings per share, on capita!
turnings rose by 10.7 per cent, increased by strip and rlchis
rrora SAI3.Q5zn. to $A14.44m., issues and the takeover of
but fell short of .the SA17.5m. Peninsular Group Holdings
target forecast by the Board last came back from 22.5 rents to 19.5
November. Profits were held cents. The dividend, however, is
back by the wholly owned U.S. Increased from 8.5 cents to 9
subsidiary Acme Fast Freight cents a share. .

Inc, which incurred a loss of a major influence on TNT's CASTLEMAINE PEP.KiNS. the
|

5A3J3?m. for the year. This was group results was the shipping roajor Queensland brewer, pro*;
In addition to the5A3.Zm. which, group. Btilkships. which became po«cs to make a nne-for-five scrip
TNT

. announced last March, it a suhsirilarv during the vear issue. This is the second such I

would be writing off Acme profits after TNT lifted Its equitv stake issue within two years, following

Castlemaine
Perkins issue
By Our Own Correspondent

which had been over-stated from
during the pasr three years. cent.
The depressed economic con-

ditions in Australia, coupled
with an increased corporate tax
rate, also had an adverse effect

50 per cent, to 82.5 per issue in

,

the incorporation oni on the year’s profit. Moreover.
TNT’s move into North Atlantic
shipping through Trans Freight
Lines Tnc.. while doing well,
resulted in initial costs being

' ay one further institu-
-ora

. Switzerland, has
o join.

corporation is the climax
ork of ar study group of
chaired by M. Kremer

-is set up by 69 lnsriru-
am 14
>.

Dividend cut

at Sims
SIMS CONSOLIDATED, the
diversified scrap metal dealer,
has cut its dividend in order to

incurred which further contained conserve liquid resources, after
I
the profit growth.

Last year earnings rose 51 per

i
renL *nd the directors werecountries four

j

p,r|jer i^ing towards a further
{35 per cent, gain in 1976-77.

mer said yesterday that The TNT Board expects Arme
es of the Founder sub- to incur a signiflrantly smaller
could not be released loss in the current year, and pos-

i,e notary public has sihly break even in 1978-79
r.;a tne documentation

i
Operations in Canada. Brazil and

market sources! New Zealand all Improved. In
,} yesterday that Luxem-I Brazil profits jumped from
•‘and Belgian based jSA12n.0no to SA!.5m.
*ns are by far the largest i Group revenue rose from
fits.

a one-for-four .spnp
November. 1975.

The directors expect that the
dividend rote of 13 cents a shore
paid in 1976 wiil be at least
maintained on capital increased
by the latest scrip issue.

Marra losses
SYDNEY, Sept 22.

a 32 per cent, [all in profit to MARRA Developments, pavtoral

3AS Ini. in the year to July. R™UP. reduced its loss from
writes James Forth from Sydney SA98S.000 to 5-A < 58. 0£n> m the

The directors said the lower J'ear to June 3ft. Mureuver, the
major improvement came in the
srennd half when the loss was
only RA14S.nOO.
Marra has been on hard times

since it merged in 1974 with the
Scottish Australian croup. The
group has since been selling

properties, despite resistance

from dissident sharehnldors. to

help reduce ii> indebtedness.

result was attributable wholly to

the drop in prices obtained from
ferrous scrap exports, owing to
the depressed state of the world
steel market.

Illu sirating this impact the
group’s second-half earnings
dropped 4Q per cent, from
SA5.im. to SA3 lm. The divi-

dend has been cut from 10c. a

Israeli

paper

company
issues
By L Daniel

TKL AVIV. Sept. 22.

AMERIf AVISRAML PAPER
MILLS, one of Israel's largest
Industrial concerns iuiiMHk io
tarn, to the public d(ii an
Issue c-t|ui\ alt-ni io *7m. The
company— Israel’-, only paper
producer—had a relatively
poor year in ISTfi due to ihe
running in of its fourth paper-
nuking machine. which
virtually double* capacity and.
being one of the must modern
In the world, permits Ihe use
of a high percentage of
recycled paper. Production
costs and. more significantly,
high financing ' expenses,
coupled with insufficient pene-
tration of the local market,
strained its resources.

flow ru-r. since then the
situation has improved as a
result of the establishment of
a new sates organisation and
Increased efficiency. The firm’s
confidence i* reflected by the
proposed issue, which ' is to
consist of convertible deben-
tures, carrying 2ft per rent.
Interest fSom.) plus $2m. of
option* rurcrerfibJi- into
Ordinary shares. Prices und
terms of conversion will be
announced at a later date.

PROFITS IN SOUTH AFRICA

A meagre growth rate

'-•-V.

. no -London-based Insti-

1

as asked to join (thejSAMBO’S RESTAURANTS
n Mondays Financial

»

.tat Kidder Peabody had

y

l “ publicly in favour of
tem ” was incoirectl.

is another notable
.. However, it is still

iys and many London-
ouses did not receive

'ivitaUons to subscribe
U week (a fact whjch
ner ascribed to postal
However, no advantage
ue to the founder suh-
over those who 'ub-

ter, M. Kramer said.

ext stage is the imple
n of the project, which
undertaken by IBM. A
ate of January 1, 1979.

i set for the system to

operational.

harge for each trans-

-s been set at B.Frs.200
5.58).
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funds for SBC :

* Own Correspondent

BANK Corporation, of

. is expanded1 its interest
lnvestmettltfOTur- ^ctor
acquisttlOO •' OTthe’- Lau-

mipany Sagepco SA de
; el Placements Collec

.-pen administer'! the rwn

te funds Focipars Service

? and Foncipars Serte

i operate particularly in

Switzerland. The Ba*le

id for years been the
lepository bank.

' '

—ring - this transaction.

_Jank Corporation now
en securities funds and

p^state funds, five of the
• i co-operation with Cre-

rise. As of mid-1977. the

d a market share of 19 fi

of Swiss securities in-

l funds and 22.6 percent,
estate funds; calculated

assets. .
.

SAMBO’S RESTAURANTS has
become a possible takeover
candidate at a time when its

popularity, on Wall Street, seems
to be spreading. Reutdr i-eports.

The company, the largest
coffee shop chain in the U.S., has
.made substantial changes in its

j
business methods in the past 18

months.

Security . analysts said the
changes were welcomed and
strengthened the company's pro-

fit potential

It is this projected profit

improvement, especially for 197S.
that appears to make Sambo's
worth more than the nearly $24
price that the stock- hit after

exploratory merger talks were
revealed on Monday, according
to analysts.

But the analysts caution that
;

if merger Jalks -collapse, the

, stock- trould quickly (W^bark to

[5t8 -td $19;. a' level where it has;
'been for- about twtf -years-

£

The stock declined *£Xl .yester-

day to“S22i-
’

Sambo's said it was talking
with several companies, but only
W. R. Grace has identified itself

as one of the participants.

Among several other conJ-

'panies which have been
rumoured as possible merger
partners are MCA and Mariott

Corporation. Both denied
interest.

Analyst Kenneth Golden of

Sutro and Company in San
Francisco believes S25 would be

a good 'bur inadequate price if

Sambo’s merged now. . . H
A price closer to S30. vrould be

more. representatives. of Sambo's.;

L.DS ANGELES. Srpt. 22.

value, based on next year’s ex- but could add aboui 25c a share
pectations. Golden added. to next vear's earnincs.

u
N
ln- JSS JSfiFt'. Z* Mid Sambo’s wa., 2iv|ne too

ilSj£' much away under the old plan

i h*?
f

-i

n

fi

a i rat Tprm r>rf

e
Sam ho V;

whereas the new plan is mnre

^rowIhrMORflo'fi?,!
1

,d’qu7te !!!i!!.,„
t
.°
mpc" llvc vah"r rhc

hut not “great."
industry.

He said it was difficult to

estimale an exact sell-out price,

bui that if profits next year were
going to be as good as antici-

pated. then Sambo's- value pro-

bably should be higher than S25.

Most analysts predict Sambo's
profits this year will rise to the

range of S2.10 to 82.20 a hhare.

compared with SI.80 last year.

They predict earnings next year

will climb to between S2.60 and
S3.00.

Whal impresses analysts about
•Sambo's. is the extensive rc-

;W'ndey of its-restaurants, new
menti-' concepts, raised • prices,

increased advertising, and a new
cnipfiensatibn- programme for

store managers.;
•

'Tfir'comiiensaUon plan, so-,

called “Fraction of the Action.”}

was particularly well received by,

analysis. Some of them thought

this was the impetus for the

merger interest.

Under the new plan. Sambo's
retains a greater ownership per-

centage in its restaurants and
requires 3 higher purchase price

for interests in new restaurants

Sambo's said the new pro-

gramme will have a positive

effect on future earnings.

Analysts agree. William
Trainer of Merrill Ljmcb Pierce

Fenner and Smith said the plan

probably will not have a substan-
tial effect on this year's earnings,
jnavbe five cents a share or so.

Unit trust launch by
Sung Hung Kai
SIN Hl’Nf; KAI SECURITIES,
a leading Hong Kong inirM-
mrnt rnmpanv. lias launched a

unil Trust using a tarieiy of
opiiui) trading strafegies tu

order to arhiete higher
returns f«r imesturs. AP-OJ
reports from Hong Kung.
A spokesman said that the

trust—ihe Nun ho Fund—is a

joint vrniu re nunctl 51 per
cent, by Sun Hung Kai and
49 per ci-m. h> Rear Stearns
and Co., or New York.
ne dcscirbed ihe fund as

** ihe world’s first ” because it

uses a variety of npiton trad-

ing strategics while nlher
trusts only uses single
strategy.

BY RICHARD ROLfE

FIGURES "iOMTURED for 167

q::o:cd S-ju!h African companies
whose n-3u!!:- have been pub-
lished sa far this caier.dar year

.
—etTcctiveiy those whose finan-

. eta! years hate ended between
Dt-i-»:nbc-r 31. 1975. and June 30.

1977—show that profits* in the
.lygrc-gaie hau? riit-n by a meagre
1 7 per i-cd. as .ompared with
f'n>» Facie ronipames’ previous

report:02 permns. Yet over ihe
same ume-span. the rale nf

- in.2a::os has averaged about 11

per cent, m term? nf the official
1 consumer prire index, which sug-

gests that nf the sectors shown
in the acnmpnnymg table, only

. fond and the ipei-ialisod retailing

;
and whfilesalir.g category showed

! rea! profits .growth.

i Pmale fx*!>iumer spending in
1 South Africa fell for the first

lime sir. .-e the war in the year
to June r.O. and sales of '-on-

^umer durable-?, especially furni-
ture. • to’hing and motor care, ace
down sharply. At the f-amo time,
reduced public spending has hit

ihe consTru-nion. huilding and
rotated industries The «low-
drtw-j in fixed investmen t. whivh
fell S per vn; at constant prices

ir* the year *.n June 30. has
squeezed the profit marcins of
TJ/7Jerous suppliers, from raw
mat-.-r.a:s to manufacturers of

i engineering components.

The pressure on profits has led

to declining tax revenues which
;bn-.o Tendrrl to accentuate rctes-

sionary trends. Tax revenue from
the nos-mining sector rose by 30
P'.-r cur.:, betwcea the 1974-75

anj 1975-76 fisfji years, but in

the ;--var tr- March 31, 1977. the
rise -a a: or. y N per ccat. in

RU57hn This lower rate nf

grown rs despite the rise in

effective corrurtte tax rales

from 43 p»?r ent to 49 per cent,

mi :n die.*'mas are that in the

current r the tax take will
: ;!o* ce* n oven more

Though the .Inhinnesburs
itock ex- hanre is the oce major

. niar;f where dividends have in*

crca-c.j more than the rate of

i irHatlon m rpcent years, slower
profit growth •* becinning to im-

i per il tn*s rerorl. Real dividends

! by loraiiy-riiiored industrial?
:hav«? ?i» fat- improved only 3 per
I cent, in the current year, as

against i per cent. In 1976 and
7 per rent, in 1975.

The recent srrenqth of the
slock market appears to owe
more to financial and technical

factors, with t-ondon buying nf

indurtriils noted this week fur

the first time m many months,
than to an imtirovinc outlook for
corporate profits. In fact, the
raic nf dividend growth could
continue in stall in companies’

JOHANNESBURG. Sept. 22.

current reporting perinds. Hill

Samuel South Africa noted in

its recent quarterly appraisal r.f

the flnjnciai scene that the

effect* of prolonged adverse
bustnc-iS conditions cannot be

shrucsed off overnight, and.that

rebuildins of cash Hows
.
will

probably take priority ever

higher dividends even Lonre
internal srowih in tho Smith
African economy has revived.

Sector

Previous
Rm.

Latest

Rm.
Percent.
change

Building

Chemicals
Clothing
Food
Fishing

68.7

107.0
11.8

87.0
45.7

610
1 123
12.1

103.3
45.1

9.9
4.9

2.4

18.8
- 13-

Furniture
Engineering
Motors
Paper
Pharmaceutical!

52.9

126.3
38.3

76J2
43

60.0

.134J
29.3

77.1

43

-t- 0.1

- 6.4
— 24.S’

-i- 1.1

Retailers, wholesalers 6J 7.B -f-23.8

Stores 7S.9 83A ^ S.4

Su^ar E8 5 75.S -14.6
Textiles 19.6 17.6 — ID. I

Other 336.7 350.0 - 4.0

Total 1163.

1

1182.9 -f 1.7

U.K. luxury car protest
BY JOHN WYLES

THE BRITISH nnvcrnmeni is

maun tin j a strong lobbying effort

in W'a^meiun against a Senate
amendment to the Energy Bill

which tMuiid i-xrlutie the sale m
rhe U.S ^fter tOSft of all Rolls-

Royre and some British

Le> land Jaguar models.
Thi- .orendment has been des-

cribed by Mr. George Lewis, the
prevalent of the U.S. subsidiary
of Roll-i-Rovce. as a potentially

serious threat to the future of

the company, which sells a third

of its annu.it production in the
VS
Foreign manufacturers of other

luxury cars, including Mcrcedc-s

and Ferrari. .
are also protesting

about the . amendment, which
v.'nuid han .the sales in 19S0 of
ail cars which .were not achiev-

NEW YORK. Sept. 22.

inc a fuel consumption of 16
miles to the gallon.

The amendment, sponsored by
Democratic Senator Howard
McTrcnbauin of Ohio, was en-
dorsed by the Senate Finance
Gommirti'e this we*k as an alfcr-

nr.tive to the administration's

proposed ia\ on “gas gowler"
cars which the committee
rejected

Diplomatic opposition to' the

ban has been strengthened hy a
subsequent amendment which
would exclude low-output _U S.

manufacturers, principally.' the
Checker Cah coinoanv. In. the

British embassy's view. the
measure is now flagrantly ‘ dis-

criminarory and a clear b?gach
of GATT regulations.

The Republic ofthe Ivory Coast

US$26,
000,000

medium term loan

Managedby

AmexBank Limited
Bank ofAmerica N.T. & S.A.

ChemicalBank

First National Bank in Dallas, Paris Branch

Standard CharteredBank limited

provided by

American Espress International Banking Corporation Amea Bank Limited

Amsterdam-Botterdam Bonk N.V., London Branch

Bank ofAmerica N.T. 4SA. Bank Oppenheim Pierson International S.A.

Banque de Neufltae, Schlnmberger, Mallet

Chemical Bank Credit Agricole (CNCA)

Crocker National Bank Edesa International Finance Company

- Hrst National Bank in Dallas, Paris Branch

JnveGtitions-nnd Handels-bank
Aktiengesellachaft, London Branch

Lavoro Bank Overseas N.V.

Pittsburgh National Bank, Paris Branch. Sxddtfi Generate de Banque

Standard Chartered Bank Limited UBAF Bank Limited

Agent Bank

American Express International
Banking Corporation, Paris

nil iwwimrf-r

’*•'
U'.’biK* t« piay .and rhcckmaft* if> throe movt-s. if vc*u d'.* «i

:n !«.->•* :h.in 5 niinuit*> you re j nimbU? hr.tiri indceci.

The best business brains check what
Creditanstalt-Bankverein has to offer.

You see, Creditanstait-Bankverein isn't simply the leading

bank in Austria.

True, we do have 90 of the country's top 100 companies as

our customers; our Croup grants about 33% of the total volume

of credits to Austrian industry; and we introduced 18 of the 20

foreign stocks listed on the Vienna Stock Exchange.

But this is onlv a part of the picture.

Creditanstalt-Bankverein's international resources and skills

arc formidable.
. , , , . . . ,

In 1976, wo were members of the lead consortium in eight

major international bond is>ues.

\Ye were the first bank from the OECD area to open a

representative office in Budapest.We established a presence

in Zurich. „ , , . .

And as an EBIC bank-European Banks International-we
have access to a highly sophisticated network of banking

services that stretches round the world That'swhy a large

number of the brighter business brains come along.to pick

purs. It's generally a very profitable relationship.

The solution to the problem? If you can't do it in 30 minutes,

please contact:-

Creditanstaft-Bankverein
Schottengasse 6, A 1010 Vienna.

Telephone: (0222} 6622-1224/2589.TeIex: 74793.



M anchester is in the

midst of celebrating the

centenary of an impos-

ing monument to the wealth

created by the industrial

revolution, the Victorian neo-

gothic town hall. It has been

New start in Manchester . ... .

£Z;MM
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By RHYS DAVID, Northern Correspondent i*
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special theatrical events, and a the face of local patriotism, has »«« outside the city, has recently for years ahead m Manchester,

display of civic silver including its own uphill task. The physical According to Mr Harrison of ? K
ie
-,*

P p permission Manchester does have impor-

the most recent acquisition, the evidence of inner urban total Government support and .

“uu“ Qew ftclJltie5 in U1P tant assets as civic leaders and

FA Cup nn loan from dereliction shows Greater Man- incentives of around f700m. in
CIly‘ officials constantly stress. It is

Manchester United. Chester to be one of the less 1973-76 towards regional de- The property boom in the particularly well served with

The celebrations are intended fortunate parts of the U.K. In velopmcnt Manchester received l®70s brought a large communications both by motnr-

to repeat for to-day's 300.000 the farther North and to the on jy ahout £5m. Total incentives number of speculative, develop, ways and through its inter-

Mancunians the jolly atmo- west, in Liverpool, other per head are estimated tn have ments to the city centre, hut national airport—Britain’s third

sphere which evidently pre- conurbations are beneficiaries of been around £2 in the GMC area, with Manchester not a favoured busiest, and a municipal enter-

vailed in 1877, when no fewer considerable Government compared with £35 per head on location for Government and prise with a successful history

than 43.000 working men of the efforts to stimulate industrial Mersevside and £43 in the nationalised industry office dis- dating back nearly 50 years. The

Manchester and Salford Trade development by the provision Northern region, which covers Per£al - blocks are being filled city also remains the most

Societies marched to the rown of development and special Newcastle.
* nnl -‘ rfowfc’ by office employers important centre of private

hall, chef d'oeurre of Alfred development area grants. .
in the private sector, seeking administrative services in the

Waterhouse, architect also of Greater Manchester as an inter- .
^S100*1 policy new Northern regional head- U.K.. next to London, with an

the Natural Hisrorv Museum in mediate area has been largely ,n the L’-K - a blanket quarters. A lot of older office important banking and financial

London. They carried samples bv-passed bv major new pro-
aPProacb towards a more selec- property, which once housed sector now attracting a growing

of their craftsmanship ranging jects.
as
f

,«ance For industry, is textile companies and other number of overseas banks. It

from glass swords borne by the help Manchester, but small businesses stands, empty also has in Manchester Univer-

United Glass Cutters’ Society, to 1 nw PiimintfC ”th c,ly and the other nr awaits clearance. sity with its institute of science

a tin suit of armour worn hv a
cai 11m

fe>
3 towns in the county area are and technology the biggest

member of the Manchester Tin- r„ 8 report to the Greater Rowing the effects of having T Trfian airl educational campus in Europe,

plate Workers’ Society. Manchester council earlier this
h

.

at
?

T0 pad
!?

le their °w-ti indust- 1 Uall d.XU and a vigorous cultural and

- :

. .:«*

mv
-OH

lr-

Manchester Town Hall: centenarian from a more confident age..
y
^

^

structure plan which will tty’ at- seek to spread gains evenly over two

j

:
aathpritte?-

• i - -* •
. Mf 'iivi fwn truv f cctimThe centenary events—which year its chief executive, Mr

- [J* hldustr?]?
The decline of the population entertalnTnent scene

-
.. least in nart to reconcile rtese the county and avoid losses split, on two; key Jmfe'

in character with Manchester's Tony Harrison, pointed out that
{

"!?,* of Manchester, coupled with a There remains within the new least m part to reconcile there c
strategy—which port - Within- MandtP*

traditional independent-minded- the constituent parts of the tlc

!

u a
'^

th* smaller concerns
,arRe huiIding progra?Tlinei has local government structure a inevitable differences. So- far "

with- some important airport poll#. =‘2

ness have largely taken the rounty tpnpulation 2.8m.) had m sui>standard
perrn jtted slum ciearsmce fn ne potential for conflict—in par- three mam possible strategies;;"® ±,_;inns sun Dorts—would cost, the. county

-i... i . . I . I on nnn accommodation. There IS a ten- ... . _ . , .hunt ,n ichich r„_ h,_. k n «n.;rinv.h- reservam'ia au(i|i.nur- ***
at „

a There remains within the new strategy-which port ‘.Within- - Mandre*.

„

f 1 ^ city with, some important airport, poli^re-
place of civic silver jubilee func
tions—have a more serious il

c- lost about 180.000 jobs between accommodation. There is a ten- virtua|lv completed, but large ticular about the extent to which for discussion have been-idOTtt!™""JL . resources in the against the deyelrf
if iflSfl and 3P72—roughly 15 per dency for companies seeking to

areas of iand jn the Cltv cpntre resources should be committed fied. The first envisages a.laiM hniii-uo areal to utilise underground raa^j
undeclared function besides the pent of total jobs and 25 per e*P aTld t0

. J

noir at
i

nT’1

^
r areas and in neighbouring ’ Saiford to

jollity and the ceremonies. Man- cent of all manufacturing jobs, wberp assistance is likely to be requjrg rehabilitation. The two as

ources should be committed fied. The firrt envisages a.larW —
areas t0 utilise underground

the city rn build up its role use plan which would. Hnw-J™ snciar capital and to the two : . mainiS
MSinnal rpm

I

td fnT tlio rnnntv Jannlnrimanl tn tiVo 'nlaro mi-fh .. .. . .1 n:jollity and the ceremonies. Man- cent of all manufacturing jobs, wtierp assistance is likely to be n^u,,^ rehabilitation. The two as regional c.entTe for the county development to take place with

^

area problems. It stations. PlcciriUllyiai^.i/
Chester is struggling to find a Although over the same period vaiiawe. ciUes between them are to re- and the North. The alternative the minimum of constraints-^! . “L, that aft~P the views and has decided
new identity at a time of con- there has heen an increase of The recent Government de- eeive some £Hm. under the is decentralisation \

siderable economic, political, .service employment, the net cision to go ahead with the Government's flOOzn. urban aid other former county
and social change. The city has loss is still of the order of Drax B power station in York- srheme. Ft is to be spent on a in r.hc new county ai

become a constituent part of a ton.ooo Furthermore although shire was designed to save jobs variety of projects, including anxious to build up their own Manchester and encoantge CT" Z’" n taken in tn- account building of a- Sficani^''-
wider metropolitan county, unemployment — currently in the power industry tn the factory space, to be built for facilities for shopping, enter- growth in other parte of the "*'"

n r cnmoromise will' The centenary' bf.'V
-'

sharing district status with its between S ard 6 p*r cent has North East but one of the con- occupation by industry, bnusins tainment and recreation—will county where green field -sites. towards haU finds Mancohiansls' •

close neighbour Saiford. its been lower than in somp other spquences has heen to put in improvement, and other social naturally tend to support could bp made available j_nt son nf the spcbnd strategy much better off^l!Bn
r
-J

former satellites Oldham. Roch- parts of the country, standards jeopardy some jobs at GECs facilities. Though tho Govern- Greater Manchester is nir- developers.
'

' Arhierine aCTeement on a ago but less confidents
dale, and Bury, and even more of living in the area have hepn important plant at Traffnrd ment is planning partnership rently engaged in drawing up a The second strategy would

t gj , V, ot made any easier Victonan. fprefaihetv-
’ V

;

- v*;*s*a

SA5KS

side and

T =*'*t&**J

jdale. and Bury, and even more of living in the area have hepn important plant at Traffnrd ment is planning partnership rently engaged in drawing up a

Therearemanyreasonsforchoosingthe S-class.

• by the difference of political progress of the

control between county and long inardi yfrem

town hall. The county is Con- success

servative controlled and might other spheres. B^hiudfjSj^j

Tie expected to veer more to- bratkjBS' wiJL-bex thq'.Y
' wards the removal of constraints pomp ^ and • dwe^ftatrio^C

V on development so that industry provide tbd ^tfaw£r^wr

.

^ could go where it feels it could stimnIu8_-to iyeafwln';. •.

operate most effettively. The solution of semte-*
vdf fj

city is in Labour hands and the problems,

Over the years, our three pointed starhas

become as much a part of the Mercedes legend-25

cars Hke the S-class.

In fact, it has come to stand for everything

whichwe stand for.

Because peopleknow it is a guarantee of

excellent engineering, exhilarating performance,

unrivalled luxuryandconcernfor safety.

THE STRAND BL<3CI^IS- "

SOMERSET HOUSED

—

J
1780-1836: Part U WflTIC

. 'by Sontg .and YLvian.Upmqpy^^

For many of their most .diwngubhed 'jea.rt\th* .-Roy!4L?jV—
the Royal Society and the Society of AntVquirie*

housed in Sir Wilfiarn.'.Chambers’ new :bulld1hg by_ the
’-

.....

Everythingworkingtogether:

What isremarkable ishowwe take all these .

fearures and make them work so well together:

Togiveyouafeelingofconfidence unequalledby '
.

any other can
. i

'

lb see wliatwe mean, take a look atoneof 'S -
;

the five models in the range,whichbeginswith s

the280SE andendswith the450SEL6.9. •
. V

.

;/• .

Asyouwould expectofus, the heartof
j

rhese rarx is rhe. nnalirv oftheir enfrineerinflr •/

In the SEPTEMBER 'issuer now. oh sa

HISTORY TODA
... - J-- -3-

Monthly* SOp Annual subscription lA.7Qj(U$$16.00} 1

/The Manager, Bracken Hofuse. Cannon =.Street—Urndow EC--

these cars is die quality oftheir engineering. /

Onthe one hand itmeans features like our

highlydeveloped power-assisted steering andtwin

circuit disc brakes all round.

•
*. aJfk.'sfcitj-

- triW. jjj:
- /«•*.«*?#-
» .

' *

u
JSWv

-ff

While on the ocher hand it promises you

uncanny roadholding in all weathersand superb

performance at all speeds.

•/tat

Luxury as well as performance.

With acceleration figuresof0 to 60mph in

93 seconds and a top speed of131raph on the

450S£L,you might be forgiven for thinking you

were behind the wheel ofa sports can

Yet, as you would expect ofaluxury car, the

S-class offers both comfort and roominess.

And, while our seats keep you relaxed,

rhev’re scientifically designed to keep you alert.

r:vj; 7g

Making the road a safer place.

Safety for driver, passenger and pedestrian

has always been a Mercedes-Benz preoccupation.

For example, beneath the timeless beauty

ofour body design is concealed a highly rigid

passenger safety cell. Combine this with other

safety features including crumple zones front and

rear, and a steel shield protecting the petrol tank,

and you’ll appreciate how we’re helping to make
the road a safer place.

Ultimately, all these things make the S-class

a rare pleasure to drive.

Tojudge this for yourselfwe suggest you

contact your local Mercedes-Benz dealer

After a test drive you'll find some very good
reasons ofyourown for wanting to buy one.

through the Charities Bid < C~7 ttL
Foundation to ALL your {*•:'?• 7
favourite charities

;

The aged,’ the~disabled, the mentally hah.fe-.^- ;
.'

.

~
capped, child ". care, your church, anunf^.. -

.

welfare, the arts, nature preservation, .eve . ;
- *

disaster appeals ..

.

2fc You can support all these causes, -an r-fj

r *.... many others, by having one deed .c r:«j;
1 covenant with the Chanties Aid Foul.,. vfefS

dation. Then, the charities you-choose -5'"
,
:T;^

benefit from the full advantages of ta>^_
concessions. . . • _ 1

:

:

5^ By giving out of inCome in thia W^y g^cup
• will have at least half as much^again V:- /.

,:*:Tas cf
distribute at no additional cost tbj£ursel£’ > s

Other easy ways to give
The FOUNDATION FUND ‘ ;Foe;^ ,

,

expert management of lifetime gifts
hequeata, permanently safeguardleff iB;

7

Trustees of the highest standing.

^

PERSONAL TRUSTS to euit your-need ^' with no setting-up costs or adininistratiYv>^^_
charges.

^

TRUSTS BUILT UP FROM INCOMP5 •

producing surprising capacity for support, ;
'>•'«<

ing your favourite charities..
; .

. s -

Charity Credits V
All account holders with -the CAF are given i*

’’
1 * *'*•

hook of Charity Credits: You. write them jus- „ : p— .*<Qb
like a cheque to benefit any charity you choo&i;^ ; » -*‘.12

. . fronL vour balance of i

'
*5

. i$!l

1 J

jv
:

'nwrrirfi

2Si'J

. front your balance of tax-privileged I

T<vti^75iS

withthe Charities Aid Foundation.
; f . . \

j

;V;jg

IPhase writeforfurtker information*^'.^ |^

Butformostpeopleoneisenough.

If ' 1 i f 1'

^ •

L— .
• - :

L_-

^
MorceJcs-Bciiz (UniCcJ Kingdom) Limired.Great West RojA BrcnrtVirii Middle>exTW8 9AH.Tct Ol-SnO 21 51.

For enqumesubour export and diplomatic purchase contact: Export Sales Division.Avcntield House, 127 Park Lane. London WlY 3AS.Td;01-629 557B.

Mercedes-Benz.(X)
5n02l5l.

MDTovmxi^^
7

’

: ' 4&'fembwy-Road.Tonbridge KentTN?
Please.aendme the following booklets:?

-THEFACTLITIE5 OFTHECHAR7TIES AID .
:

PflFOUNDATION -surtiiw to methuA1
! of eiriaB to charily.' • ‘wfj

PERSONALCHARITABLETRUSTS*:
.veuUTfffarthow' *ho>inh to jilep capital.- . .

..... -.7 ••
.

PERSONALCHARITABLE GIVING—
'

' X -
' ' :

aguide®wlwliri«h»aK«iiidiK. -
.

- #

COMPANYOiA^TABLEGiVING- :.A
• » emik’CbrcoQ>grate.^o<tr*l' - -'-V 1 -.. >
-CHASITYCREDITS -ane^larwiciylcaSrt. : • ' EX-
PK0F^S10NAL-34ANAGE»IENT-0F . . ;^
IXI^^NANTINCQME -acoves«tt«trricjJcgp>t»riH"y-

HE!) aq

• , '-V^T

eg --n.%

99
5*ftT’

J
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ilNESSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE. .

s A GOING CONCERN

JN/KMTWEAR MAKUfACTMR

(

TURNOVER £3m> ipprox
Plant ere. to be said plus5i>6<k and Work-in-? rotr«M

at Valuation.

Wrfce-6w Gi»l Finine»mm«.
->0, Cannon Strew, £C4P -tBY.'

.
. .

||p & BS5HIESS

|®nERHftta

iS^fS CONCERN
ipiworfcirTt, Spraying

'
rflst, assembly wwfc..

Nr PREMISES ON '

" fO FLOORS
*»» appro*. 7,73* fj.

-..'••Dff years from 1963

40 TURNOVER and

.
REASON FOR SALE

9. High Street.

• Barnet. Herts.

01-449 4545.
•

iTWARK
OTTS,
hold industrial MeniiMS
S and Electrical contra;:-
ncludino Goodwill- Equip,
and Fittings. Stock- ,n-
Debtor* at valuation.

26-863 so. . It Price

tm 'EDWARD BAILEY &
Wmin Street. Newark,
remark 3J41 >7 lines)

NEERING
51NESS
tent general engineering
•' tale. ' Owner retiring,
region of £209.000 per

-*d in die East Midland*.

\G607. Financial Timet
n Street. EC4P 4BY

^ 1,1 ues n <! 1max.

i L* C c>w /*NCW7, Financial Time

t

' 1 ^ J i M *y ." 5tr,!*< r K*P 4BY

CAiir. - »MPANir fw **!«.' Profit**

'Y«. Street. EC4P 4BY. '•

PRECISION ENGINEERING

COMPANY EST. 1939 -

Small company in West Midlands,
ligoarert. grinde-s. shaper*, millers.

Lathes up to SO' swing, welding at:.

Centrally heated factory. M.D.
withe* to dtipose of all iaMwd .capiial.

.Write Box C.iff. FfooiicM7 Tlmat

.*
.

r ’ ,10 Cannon Street. EC4P.4BY

UPANY NOTICES

\ s S*:w-. HEW KLEINFOIJITHM properties limited
- f Incorporated In South Africa)

.
-• DIMCTOR*''

. .k I I in' 11 (Chairman). E. Broorp (Ale. R. N. McLeod). L. A. Lucas-Bull.
^ I I III \

n (Alt. J. A. F... While (BrlLD. K. W. Stuart .

* F n |
INTERIM R&ORT

sd remits of the Group's operations for the six months ended
are as Follows:

—

Six month! ended '38 June—— . . , . , . . 1977 . 1976
Net Profit . . R 73 280 .. -.R-S4BB7

Surplus on Property Sales—
Deferred R U 167 R329 <37

‘’-K'-dSW

CIVET

r sr s,v*&
g

Dividend cover ^§s

[
sir from the sharp dArelie in th* deferred surplus on propeftk
• profit for the. six month* largely represents the culmination oF

“htered into wish-flmjer btttidlng- concerns during ) 975 and I9M
condition! were more buoyant. The depressed state of the prope^y
‘etuk in a substantial drop ir. sales during the second hall of the
ses will be incurred during ttat period. However, it is expected

f

lings, daring, the -firM *nc moiwfcr^-witl. be sufficient to achieve 1

or the. ye ar^ The Group V* no liability for taxation.

ly Order of the Board.
.: .. .:

• J-S. HAM MILL
'

E. BROOM
l'**

5
. _ : Directors.'

M- •

u! 5i2*AL 'TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FUNEN
9% 1976/1984UA 10,000,900 .

I
***

°

1116 l®nns and conditions .of the- loan, notice is*.

;is$ 1 » a- it* — to Bondholders that,, daring .the twelvc-raon^h;

.

ing September 14,. 19^7.; jpA' 200,000 o/ such ;Bonds

3ased"ih'.satisfa'ctf0D of. ftie Purchase Fund.

g amotiatrXTA 9,80b;000.

rg, September 23,.1977.

THE TRUSTEE
FINIMTRUST S.A.

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS APPOINTMENTS
29

\\£j

- EstftftOsbed

- BUILDERS’ "

:

..MERCHANTS
.^pedalisijig in sanitaryware,
plumbing

.
supplies, and

kitchen attings: Retail and
trade sales: Modem valuable
showroom and yard in-Middle-
sex- Good trade connections

Sales £400,000 p.a.

Principals only write Box
CL634. Financial Times, 10.
Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

Bahamas Company
Non-resident, founded in 1970.

All transactions possible.

For sale ai fair prices.

Reply to cipher OFA 2851 A X
Orel! Fussli Werbe AG.

P.O. Box. CH 4001

BASEL/Sctiweiz.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
.
RETAIL

An ciublistad. expanding and profit-

able phonographic rami batmen m
excellent potition in b-jay Croydon.
Surrey. Turning over ' appro*
£ 100 .000 . l-y«a' lent.

PftlCE £15.000 M.US S.A.V.

. Pruuipils only

Write Bo* G65S, Financial Tunes
. 10 Coiinan Street, £CfP 4BY

GOLD FIELDS GROUP
NOTICE RE CLOSING OF -REGISTERS OF MEMBERS
J5 HEREBY GIVEN that the REGISTERS OF MEMBERS of the

ed com panlct will be CLOSED for the. purpose of the Annualed companlet will be C
ingj-xi follow*;

me of Company
' rricorporoied ia the

<c of South Africa)
Property Company .

; tnrvd Gold Erplorxtion
Umited

( IRISH BANKS
UMITED

S30J»0.006

lace Subordinated

es due 1984

with the termi end

the Fleeting Race Sob-

u due 1984. dated 24th

the rate of hieereet for

triad from 26tb Sepum-
2Bch March f978 ha*

7i per annum.

Regnter of Members dosed

. (both dm inclusive

i

f October to 13 October 1977

7 October to 14 October 1977

By order of the Boards

C E. WENNtk
H. ). GR=

Joint London Stcrrtariei

,
- HEPWORTH CERAMIC HOLDINGS

! .
. UMITED

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN Bit IN
Tra osier Books for IM 7fs«ip^“neerttbte
UnmcureO Loan Stock 1B77. ol tw • bon
named Company will be B "A 1

??,,

F

l?*** .538*

lEtajfaF «h? Jsfrssrr
Warrants and Capital r“^7rtW„ ISTCI*.

Secretary.

SenMax House.
Sheffield. 510 3F3

TAVENER RUTLEDGE LIMITED

i

-

notice is hereby given mat we

sar^T&J*® .

r the TSI October 1977 W wooer
j j 077 both dates fnduww?
?

9
•* Of We Boards -

i
Dlrertor-S«re«arv.

' j

i lain Seolember 1977.

Valuable Sports
Ground

FOR SALE

RIVER ROAD, BARKING

Aroa of about S ACRES
including

- LARGE PAVILION with

Changing room, spacious bar

and.residential flat.

Ideal Club facilities or

Social Club.

9. High Street,

Barnet, Herts.

01-499 4545.

GOLF COURSE AND
COUNTRY CLUB

NEAR MAJOR MIDLAND
CONURBATION

p ret cm ion ally dengned 18 holt tonne.
Pro Shcp. Tennis Courts. Swimmina
Poo). New Changing Room,. J Ban.
Mansion House of Dining Room. Con-
ference and functions Poomi Tot*: o*
<20 acres, ail Frochold and Trading-

Company Sale £250,000

CHRISTIE & CO.
32 BAKER STREET
LONDON WJM 2BU

TELEPHONE: 01-484 4211

SOUTH DEVON
Interesting Holiday Comple* in 4>
*:rti amid beautiful country. Free
Home. Licenied Rcitturanc. 14 Holi-

day flatlett, 7 bedrmt.. Manager's
Flat. Swimming Poo! £ Tennis Court!.
Potential caravan site. Freehold, ai a
Going Concern, £130,000

BETTESWORTHS
OF TORQUAY. Tel. (0E03) 2B17I

A LUCRATIVE INVESTMENT
IN LEISURE!

A group ol three rilJblilhed holiday
camp; close :d London, lor sale on a
gamg -concern bins. Exceptional peter-- 1

:.al lo' growth. Offer, considered lor
an li‘(f or will sell separately.
£200.000. <3)0.000 and £270.000

Full i^Fffllfi ataiiobf* from.
ANDREWS N.HJS.o

128, High SLrret, Oxford
Tel; (0BB5) 722851

;

ENGINEERS. TOOL DISTRIBUTO KS. Cm- .

irai Scotland. Easv Motorwav access.
V in never In excess ol half-mlll-on. Firmly
established live connections In Scotland

mclei enQin erring outcls m Scotland
i

Write Box G.6S6. Financial Times. IO. .

Cannon Street. EC4P «BY i

BARLOW Rand UMI1ED
! PREFERENCE DIVIDEND NO. B3

N>TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the.- a
3re(crence dividend ai the rate ol 6“.. 1

annum lor ihe half rear enoinu
.10 Scpi ember 1977 laniauriL ng to six

PrafPrenc* share) has been -

declared payable to alt prelerence share- >

. naideri reu,tiered at ihe dose ol bus.ncs i

on 7 October 1977 i

The trantler basis and roglrtcr ol ore- I

:
lerence shareholder* will be closed Irom I

:> ,IP id October 1977 bum dav, !

-nclui.ve.
I

I
D.u.dend warrants will be posted to 1

shareholders en or about 31 October 1977
: _ In forms si Ihe South African Income
TaiTAci. 1952 as amended, a inn-res dent

i shareholders' ia« hi* been Imooscd on

|
d.vlde ids payable io-
iai Persons, ctner than comoanir*. not

I ordinarily resident nor carrying o-i

;
business in the Republic; and

'b* Compkh.e* wh-cn are not South
Air can compan.es.

The comoany will accordingly deduct
the nx lirm dividend! parable id share-
holder* rrhere addresses in ihe prelerence
snare* aiders' register are buU>de the
Republic

Bv Order ol the Board.
W. C. awA RHINE*.

Group Secretary.
Registered Oinco;
33 de Beer Street.
Braamfonreiii.
2001

.

South Africa.
Transfer Secretaries:
Rand Registrar* L.trued.
2nd Floor.
Devonshire House.
Braamlonleio.
2001
Smith Attica.
23 September 197. ___
UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST LIMITED

CAPITAL BOND* I 9BB
S. G. WARBURG 4 CO LTD.

.
That the third InrtalmenlPlBond* fora
nominal .alue ol U.S.JoOO.OOO MMMm
purchased lor redemolio.i on Is: December.

123.500.000 ntm nil B?nd* will a

remMii outsundlng alter 1ft Dtcember.

1977. .

' 30 Grciham S:reci.
[

London. EC2P 2EB. I

23rd September. 1977. 1

LEGAL NOTICES 1

No. 0WT9J of JffTT
1

fn the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE I

Chancery Division Caniuaiiic-s Court, in
•

Ihe UiUi-r ol R ft 5 TRAVEL hF-RVICR- i

LIMITED and M Uw Manor of THE
|

COJIPiVNIES ACT. JWS.
, . j

NOTICE IS UEREPY GIVEN ihai a !

FcUitmi for the windliur up of Uw above- .

wuned Company hi ih-- HiBh Conn ol

Justice was on ihe Mib day Of Aiwusi.
i

1977, preset! led 10 the said Cna
_
r
? ;

f WORLD WIDE COACHES LIMITED
,
whose reMistered oHice is siluaic at 14 j-

,

1 147. Coldbarhour Land. London. S.E.a. and -

t that the said Pi'iiifon is din-cicd to bo :

|
beard before the court Minns ai iho Royal .

Courts of Justloo. Si rand. London wCSA 1

I 2LL, on ihe 34ih day ol October 1977. and .

I
aw creditor or contributory of the aald

I
Company dextrous to suppen or oppose

the making of an Order on ihe said

I petition may appear at the rime of bear-

i but In person or by bis Counsel for lh*l •

purpose: and a copy ol ihe Petition will

be furnished by the undersigned io any

'creditor or conLrtbuloiT of Ibr said Corn-

paw reouirlns such copy on payment of

the resulaied charge for the same.
MACDONALD STACEY & CO.. I

7 ft S ICInc's Bench Walk.
Temple. London EC4Y 7DT. i

Solid tors for the PetllloiK-i. . I

NOTE—Any person who Intends io

appear on ihe hcarins of lie said PeUUon
must serve on or send by poul io the

above-named, ooiiet; in wnitne of his.

luteniton so io do. Hu.- notice muai

stale ihe name and addrLss of the person.

orr If « firm. Ihe name ond address ol m
the firm, arid must be signed by the

person or firm, or bis or iheir aolielur

'If nnyi. and mas be served or. if

posted, must be scni by posi m sufflOem

ttme to reach the above-mtzncd noi later

than /war o'clock lt> ibe aflcrnotm of Ute

21ic day of Ociober.' 1BIT.

5a>^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES
' SWlf

.ri 1*

iai and Business Premise*
g 7g

ss&b lor Sale/Waeted -

fjtial Property
3>5(j

Investment Opportunities, CorperaSon Lows. ^
^^oto^conwt. and Tenders, Personal. Gardening 3.50

and Travel

ublishers
Premium positions available

* (yinlmma size 40 column cms.)

£1.09 per single column cm- extra

For further detaifs write to:

Classified Advertisement Manager,

i Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P4BY.

per
line
£

single

column
cm.
£

3.75
'

12.50

3.75 • 12.50

1.25 7.00

3.50 . 1150

4.50 15.00

3.50 1150

2.75 10.00

6.50

Zambia

Hnandd
Controller

UptoSIQOOO
The Medical and Pharmaceutical Corporation zf Zambia,
Limited iMEPCOl has a vacancy for a financial Controf'er
MEPCO is responsible for the overall CO-ordinasicn c f tne

pharmaceutical ^industry in Zambia It ro.-rprin; three

subsidiary companies dealing with manufacturing, whole-

sale and retail of medical business and aharmaceiilicaf

products.
Applications are invited from qualified accountants a^ed
between 30 and 40 with at least five years' industrial'

commercial experience
Starting salary will be commensurate with experience and
qualifications, but will not be less than LS.00C inclusive of
gratuity.

Excellent benefits include a 25'% gratuity an satisfactory

completion of a three-year contract: company ncusin^: ear

allowance: education allowances for children attending
school outside Zambia: 42 days' leave per mr.um. paid air

fares to and from Zambia at beginning and end of con-
tract: iacjage and settling-in allowance and ore-third of
salary remictabl? monthly under current revilanens

Zambia offers a pleasant sunny climate wiMi i full range

of social and sporting facilities.

Comprehensive detail: of oge. educo: on. qL-e.,i:*cs:>s'is.

experience and current ’.alary should br :m; in complete
confidence Co:

The Recruitment and Administration Manager.
Zimco Services Ltd., Zimca House.

129-139 Finsbury Pavement, London EC2A INA
Tel: 01-588 4377 Ext. 551

£15,000 + (NET)

General Manager
Trading Department

SPAIN

One of Spain's oldest and largest tmancia;

institutions has entrusted us with appointing a

senior, experienced exchange dt^er ;o establish,

organise and manage a new foreign exchange
trading department Location :s in a rr.a.ior

financial and commercial centre in Spam. -«

Age not important. Knowledge of Spanish
language is not essential. Exceptional opportunity
for future advancement.

As established consultants io management, we -

undertake that all replies will be treated in

confidence.

Please write, giving full personal and career
details, including present salary, to

A60S1 Financial Times. lO.Cannon Street.

EC4P4BY.

MANAGER-BMKIftG GOMPAXY
MIDDLE EAST

A young Banking Company in Qatar is seeking a

Manager preferably experienced in Foreign
Exchange and Eurobonds. General banking
experience essential.

Excellent career prospects for a person With
ambition and initiative.

A substantial tax-free salary is offered together

with free accommodation car and other benefits.

Please telephone 01-499 8365 Ext. 50
(Mr. Samir Al-Sabouni)

for further information or an appointment

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY

ENERGY-POTENTIAL PROPERTY
,4. Available First Time

24,000 ACRES, FEE SIMPLE
(All rights of ownership of land and mineral resources)

Northeastern Tennessee (U.S.A.J

This property is surrounded by producing coal mines, producing

oil and gas wefis and is covered with virgin and second growth

timber of excellent quality. Immediate!/ adjacent to double line

Southern Railway tracks and Federal, state and county roads.

Experienced local -management available, if desired.

For additional information, write.

Post Office Box 244

Kenifworrh. Illinois t0043

( U.5.A.)

FOR SALE—German national offers

20,000 sqm estate 0n ihe Spanish eoast about 20 km south of
the mouth of the river Ebro: ideaib situated. Two 2-sloreyud
apartment houses with comfortably furnished flats near the
beach of the Mediterranean. The whole complex is in best

condition. Reason for selling is proprietor's old age.

Price for the whole property: 450.000 Dollars
Part sale is possible!
Offers to Box No. 9319/31. Atlas Verlag u Werbung.
Sonnenslr. 29 D S000 MUnchen

HOTELS AND LICENSED PREMISES

ONE OF THE MOST CONSISTENTLY SUCCESSFUL

. . HOTELS 1H THE NORTH WEST
Prime mix of industrial, tourist and local trade in strategic

country setting near numerous important centres

£68.800 PROFIT ON T/O £258.365 in 1976

TURNOVER WELL EXCEEDING £300,000 PROJECTED THIS YEAR.
2 Bare Inking o*er £108.000) - Rciuiiram - Con loren: a Room

25 Bedroomi - 2 Staff CotugM - Management Suit*

Full illustrated particulars from Vendor'* Sole Sailing Agent*:

ROBERT BARRY AND COMPANY
Cotteswold House, Grmcener — (Tel: 0215 2238)

Director
ENGINEERING COMPANY \

• tkt? is s r.cw and important appointment to the Board ot a ian-p;

cSLtbhshcd company 'whose batch produced niet.il and pl.isnc

rrodnets find ready markets across the world. Ic forms pare ofon; of
Britain's top 53 companies.

• the Board operate ns a tesm under the. Executive Chairman with
each member accepting a specific operational role. ]n rliis case

responsibility will be tor the performance of a -manufacturing
division employing: over 1000 people in the \:k and Europe with ;i

sales turnover ofc j£i$m. There k a need for hi^K inreliecnul

impact :o develop the next generation of products and improve
manufacturing clVicicncv.

• tke job demands a 3neelmie.il engineer with a good honours
uegree and production experience gained in rhe top management-

.if a sophisticated company. Earlier career will have included
preferably a period in product design.

• initial remuneration is negotiable around -A“000. A?: late

early 40s.

j Write in complete confidence

to I*. T. I’rcnrice as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
2 0 HILLAM STREET LONDON WIN r>DJ

I! CHARLOTTE SQUARE . EDINBURGH EH2 J.DN

ExportSales

• this is a new senior appointment In an engineering company
with, a turnover of ^zom, over halfofwhich is exported.

• the task is to control the export sales department and ensure

the effective performance of over 50 overseas distributors. Thejob
demands extensive travel abroad.

• the requirement is for a qualified engineer, preferably a

graduate, with management experience in. industrial export

sales to the chemical and water treatment industries. Knowledge
ofthe selection, appointment and control ofoverseas distributors

is essential.

» remuneration is negotiable up to ^12,000. Age mid 30s

early 40s.

Write in complete confidence

to P. T„ Prentice as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
JO HAL LAM STREET

#
-j LONDON WIN bDJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

SHROPSHIRE
Prosperous Licensed and

Fuily-equtpped

RESTAURANT/WINE BAR

for disposal in busy

Marker Town dose to Midlands

Conurbation. Excellenr oppor-

tunity for owner-manager.

Premises for sale or anjease.

PERSONAL

FOR THE HfttST

SWIMMING POOLS <

FILTRATION
f

CHEMICALS AND \

SELF BUILDSCHEME

1 SCHOOL STREET

WOLVERHAMPTON 25917

j

BATTLE SUSSEX ENGLAND BATTLE 2244

CLUBS
EVE. 1 89 Repent streit. 734 0557 A la

Cane Of All-In Menu. Three Suecucuiar •

floor Shawl 10.45. 12.4S. 145 and.
muslt 01 Johnny Hkwkraworth ft Fr,enBl

GARGOYLfi, 69 Dean sTreet. London, w.1.
NEW STRIPTEASE FLOOnShaW
the GREAT EUtITISH STRIP

;
alio** ai M.flmsM abP j a m .

Ho^tciMK
1 Mon -Fn. Closoa Saturday*. 01-437 64S5

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Loan Executive
(Credits Department)

We have a vacancy for an ambitious Loan Executive whose responsibilities

Vaiil include credit analysis, appraisal of lending proposals and the develop-
ment of client relationships both private and corporate.

The successful applicant will be aged between 24-30, probably with an
appropriate ptofessional qualification, and have a thorough grounding in

this field. This must include experience of dealing with major clients and a

working knowledge of sterling and eurocurrency markets.

An attractive salary with a comprehensive range of related benefits will be
offered to the right candidate.

Please write with full details of career to date to:

Peter Fane,
N M Rothschild & Sons Limited,
Mew Court, St. Swithin's Lane,
LONDON EC4P4DU.

SALES MANAGER
for leading firm of

Investment, Tax and
Life Assurance Consultants

Detailed knowledge oi law governing Directors’ Pension

Plans coupled with wide experience and a good sales

track record in the Life Assurance industry is essenlial -

particularly with Asset-Linked Investment and Direclors’

Plans.

.The ability to motivate and lead a mature, sophisticated
’ and growing sales team by force of personality and

technical excellence is also a prime requirement.

This is an exciting and challenging career with leaders

in the industry. Excellent rewards - part tax-free! Board

appointment open to the right person.

Write enclosing photograph (returnable) and iull CV
(with Tel. No.). Prompt reply “interviewing immediately.

Top Ten Executive Appointments, Box No. A6086,

Financial Times, 10 Cannon Street EC4P4BY. A

ACCOUNTANT
CENTRAL LONDON up to JE6,00« a.a.e.

Required by small Publishing Company for all aecciuntins

functions. Responsible to Group Accountant.
Write Bor A .6087. Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

THAMES
POLYTECHNIC

SCHOOL OK SURVEYING
DIVISION OF LAND USE

AND PLANNING

SENIOR LECTUREK
IN VALUATIONS

lpplh*l]M> ar>: liiiiud Irom than nr.-4

'Unoor-i lor ihis iuIMuih- r-.ln-

uoi tinirtiirti- jii-1 or p»-n kraduaU

qualiHi-aiton, would ho an advanlut:,

.

Tin- School ufii-ri, full-lime R.Sc degree

courses' in Eiiaic M-iuasenu.-ni. Build-

ina Suriirrltu: and ijuuniiir Surreyma
and pan-lime coursfR up io final

.-xaniitianons lei el of ihe pralr.-uiunal

U»inuiion&

The person apiioiiiii'd will Jom 3

mulii-disciplinurr team and the po*i

affords an opuortunily 10 cnsa S'- in

ihe ruHiirdiDn Miiviiy of icuchin*

ahllsi inainumins conlaLi ihroueh

conjulranev research with professional

offices.

The work of ihr Sihoul Is curnemly
carried oui ai Veniuun House. Kmc
Siren. Hamnursmi'h London. W.6.

but id Seotvtnher jnjs wilt he 1runs-

ferred 10 Woolimb

S3 la IT scale. u7jj-£iiitiR •bar>—£7121

tra.11 lucliuivi' - !9~ Hurtiham award.

Kurher pamrulars fl nd form or

aiiplKdliuu nu! bv vbUuh-ed troffi the

StafflPE UffiiTr. Thames Hohnoi-hme.

VelltiiRton Siren. London. SE1H CPI'.

10 11 horn romp Icicd applications should

be returned by ll Kiobi-r 14TT.

• COMMODITY APPOINTMENTS LTD. rt .

quire Traders n Gra.ns Proisins. Cocoa,
entire Supar. Metal-- Oils.. _ Al.-o
trainee* am ass'tianis lor U k . Eureqe
USA. and Hong Kong. Tel; 01-439

I 1701.
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Small
£OLDMAHKiE>
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<

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK Sept 221

SMALL LOSSES «ere in iho

majority on Wall Street to-day,

rnlkuvins Wednesday's sell-off

hu; irarlins ai-Mvity was sluggish

observanve oT

Jewish Holiday.
Thi* Dow
••crane lost

s:a» 14. while l lie NYSE All Supply in

Cuini-inn Index held unchanged week roie

at S-Li.ns a I; hough declines led while the

u.nns Ij\ 7:11 lo •'>67. Tradins
ml IIme tirir|>pcd j.j-tm. shares to

Iti.Hiini.

Wall Street was disappointed
with Hip resignation of U.S.

Hi iduel Dirrcior Bert Lance,
which removes Pre-'idem Carter's,

nui'i effective link lo ihe business
eonimuniiy.
The market •*» a-, al<o weighed

laryoi rale on Key Fed Funds
lo at least 6'

f per cent, from 6i

The Toronto Composite Index fn otherwise litile changed sharp overnight decline on Wall

lost 3.2 to SWO.O. while Metals and Motors. BMW lost D:\12.2 ro Street and also the weaker dollar,

per ccni. Short ierm Money Minerals dipped 10.4 to S9S9, Uil DM2 IS, Engineerings and Steels Losses, however, were generally

Market rates zoomed higher on and (»«< 22 to 7.182.8. Banks 1.IH shed up. to around DM2. small,

the the devHopmehl. to 226122. and Papers 0,31 to P4.62. • Phoenix Gummi resumed Its Major Banks eased.

After the Stork Market dose. Hut Golds- lose another l.fi lo quotation on the Hamburg In Insurances. Rueckverslcb

Jones Industrial the U.S. FVdcru Rosen e reported 1174.0 and Utilities firmed 0.27 Bourse, rising DM2. crung firmed on its proposed

another 1.S2 to that the basic Ml U.S. Money to JW-42. Public Authority Bonds losi up dividend increase.

Tcvasgulf were off S? to SJ2J. to DM0.15. The Resulting Dollar Stocks. Dutch Inter

inco ?,' to 82 1A and Palconhridge Authorities bought DM2.2m. nationals and Germans were

Nickri SJ. to 622
'

PARIS—Market was firmer on
unconfirmed reports that retail

price inflation slowed in August
ami also nn continued tension
within the Socialist-Communist
alliance.

the latest statement
by 2 billion dollars
broader M3 measure

rose $2.til>n.

Cities Service were down S2?

to s32J— it expects 1977 ne'l

income to he about the same as a

year earlier.

Airco moved ahead S3 1 to $32—
ROC International learned that

the U.S. Federal Trade Commis-
sion decided not lo seek to appeal

nominal of stock. Mark Foreign mainly down. But South African
Loans were maintained.
AMSTERDAM gave ground.
Royal Dutch, off FJs.1.3 al 137,4,

led Dutch Internationals lower.

Banks and . Insurances fell,

although NMB firmed FU.0.S to l?

Mining Financials continued

higher on good demand.
Amcxeo. traded for the first

lime, were quoted at Frs.OL

SPAIN—Market rallied, with all

sectors participating in the up

Banks'. Electricals and Chcmi- and Enina Fls.OS to I13.S. Indus- ward trend, particularly Construe

cals made ihe bipaesi gains. In-

vestment Portfolios were the only

down faj iis' fu ture to respond inj BOCs fnddiny in Airco.

Wednesday to news that the U.S. Hamischereger declined fij to

Ion •«me i Price Index for Autiusi s IT— it tciuatively agreed lo

showed its smallest rate of gain acquire Northwest Engineering in
sine* 1 Iasi November.

j, stiurc-for-share exchange of— stock.

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS American Stores lost S< to S-HOJ
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is;

it:
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hSJ

to the L_S. Supreme Courijcgard-
se(.j0r weaken

« - ~ Most Foreign slocks fell, led

by Americans. Golds, however,
were firmer.

BRUSSELS—Generally Tower.
KN dipped Frs.15 to Frs.2.fl20.

rollowine the terms or the
Frs.lii.i0m. Convertible Loan.
German. Dutch. U.S. and U.K.

.shares were all dmvn. but French
issues rose foMoivinu apparent
divisions amonu France's political

Left-Wing.
Gold Mines were firm in lino

with the me Lai's stronger lone.
GERMANY—Shares fpll partly

chan.* —- indic»tinns poim to unfavour-

for the secondable earnings
quarter."
THE AMERICAN SE Market-
Value Index was down 0.10 io

1JT.24. Declines led advances by
265 to 210.

trials also were lower. tions and Banks.
Shippings advanced against the HONG KONG little changed in

general trend. Holland Atnerlka fairly quiet trading,
l.ijn rose FIs 6 on strong demand. Jardlne tMatfteson shed 10 cents

KNSM Fls.3. Van Ommereu to SHK14.2Q. u;hile Hong Kong
FIs.4.00 and Ned Hoyd Fla. 0.50. Land hi 6.65 and Swire Paeific at

State Loans were well main- 6.25 each eased o cents,
tained. TOKYO—Prices fell following
n$LO—Market was quirt. the sharp overnight decline on

VIENNA—General!* steady, ex- Wail Street and the higher local

i-ept fnr losses recorded hv margin trading debts. Volume
Vcitscher Magnesit. Ocster- 210m. i220nt i share*,

reichlsrhc Brau and Goesscr. Blue Chips and Export
COPENHAGEN—Mixed In Orieniated shares led the fail,

moderate dealings. with Toyota Motor losing Y32 to

MILAN—Broadly lower in thin Y9R3. Matsushita Electric Yfi to

.-;n>

Hi
-1

1
OTHER MARKETS

trading, discouraged by news of
a sharp drop in Industrial out-

as :i le.sult of "Wall Street’s over- put in July.

The U.S. Federal Reserve appar-
•'nil.v nghiened its credit policy
wif more notch The Fed’s
‘.Money Market moves indicate ro

'pecialistN that H has raised its

Canada again lower
Canadian Stock " Markets con-

tinued to lose ground in moderate
trading ycsteiday.

night weakness, nit hough a slight

recovery set in near the close.

Yarta ucre down DMA To
DM 175 and Karstadt DM6.S to
DM363.2.
Major Chemicals closed above

the worst.

Snfa Viscosa were sharply lower.

Y623. Honda Motor Yll to YBflO.
.Sony Y20 in Y2.250 and Pioneer
Y40 to Y 1.658.

JOHrVNNESBURG—Gold shares
as were Finsfder, Italsider. ANIC firmed in late trading, following

and Monte fibre. bullion indications and overseas
Generate Immobiiiarc earned interest,

marginally. Financial Minings were quiet

SWITZERLAND—Markets were and selectively higher.

lower, influenced partly by the

Indices
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Platinums drifted a few. cents
lower on general Jack of interest.
Coopers were mixed.
Gains outnumbered losses in

Industrials.

AUSTRALIA —• Markets eased
slightly, although leading Indus-
trials were little changed ip quiet
trading.
Pancontinental fell 10 cents to

SA7.S0. Humerslcy 13 cents to 2.60
and .AAR 2 cents fo I-S0.

Waltons dropped 10 cents to 80
cents on turnover of 71,000 shares
after its results, while TNT shed
2 cents to 1.15 ahead of its results.

Melbourne was closed for Mel-
bourne Show Day.
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The Swiss franc 'continued 'to.;a - further rise in Ncvf.
.
YorR

in Ite tareitn
g ,SM5U.

martet yesterday; , ; hels«d bY - Vulu
- —

speculation about a possible move
'

towards parity with the D-mark
in terms of the- dollar, and: jjk> :

reports that the Swiss authorities-

may be considering restriction^on
forward sales of Swiss francs to.

non-residents; The - - cutrency
touched s best ' level" -.of

SwJ'ra^^oSO in terms- of /the-
dollar. and dosed at SwJ’ysXSSOO-
compared with SwJ?rt25662i
previously. The Swiss franc's

trade-weighted a rerage apprecia-
tion since the Washington. Gur--
rency Agreement of sht years ago
widened to- 22.75 per cent- from
52,35 per. cent.. The. speculation ;

follows indications that the. Swiss
authorities intend to 'pursue, a
tight monetary policy, even, if this
means an appreciation at, the.

.

currency. •
- > CURRENCY RATES
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Export quota row threat

to sugar pact talks
4
nor :

JSCOW. Sept *2 ** ®UR COMMODITIES STAFF
CTain harv^ffi

' !t* with inditatinns ’ DISAGREEMENT OVER export
:

» S°°a harvest
• quota allocation* threaten to ior-

ner problems ;n pedn the present nesMiamra* in
ns preas. ? Genova ^jejuna .a new Inter-

:

government new*- 'muoiul Sugar Agreement.
ir»i

>or,
tr

, ^1BT ovor ' Mr. Douglas Anthony. Ausira.
: II

hart keen !idfl Deputy Prime Minister., .rev
T*ef cent of the

\
terday warned that “lpo negotla-

-oy last Monday.
;
tions would noi. be successful if

;

"“*Tan ,s the onl; * some '.-ountrip*; were existed to
in-erowing area yet

;

Ne.%* a disproportion ate burden
if sacrifice.

"

*f
heing harvest < Leaving Canberra to feat! the

“evioii5 y«*ar> and ' ^ustrulian delegation m ihe final
. rams m Europi'-j n nhasp of the Genera titles. Mr
• Quantity nf grain; Anthony claimed that *he total
a is very high.

;
®xr>nri al!o°Rlioa heiQg on-

reported from >id*red at present m Geneva
ai Otto Lang, the

j
rould he "somewhat excessive"

ponsibje for the
: viewed against the objective of

eat Board, said he 'rininnc out a substantial inv
scuss u proposed ' provement in world sugar prices
ain reserve svstem At the same time he said the
luring his visit to* proposed allocations for indi-

{vidua! exporting countries were
said that Inter-! a matter of concern. Some

at Council talk* on !
countries are hemp treated over-

i'etu looked promt-- {
generously, he claimed while

r»a was not repre- I

fibers—including Austro1’a

—

council. .were being asked to content-
i major grain wheat

;
plate very substantial export re-

fhe Chinese could
j
dur" *mt*.

ant Peking’s views; '“Clearly sacrifice1 by produc-
it« consideration i

w* countrie* will be necessary
if a better balance between sup-
pl.es and estimated demand Is

to be achieved.-" be said. Bur If

fho npgoilrfiionv for u world
sugar pact v<ere to be succe&stul.
there must ihc an equality of

sacrifirt.

Mr. Anthony’s statement rein-
forced the impresMon that the
allocation Of export quoras
among the major supplying
countries in particular is prov-
ing to be a major ttum'riing
hli^-’n m Geneva.
The Brazilians, who have

emergM as the blgaesi t-ugar
exporting country in recent
years were reportedly greatly
offended by being eiven only
the second highest quota, below
Cuba, with Australia close be-
hind ih third place
Snr far the first two weeks of

the Geneva talks, which are due
tn end next week have been
devoted mainly to squabbles
among exporting countries with
a further setback coming when
France vetoed mov«s by the

EEC to change Its opposition to
export quotas being included in
the Agreement at al(.

However it is hoped rhat an
announcement by the Mr. Jonev
r'arry. i-xetutivc ducetnr uf ffte

tion. expectod to-day may hP’.p

to dear fhv atr and enable the
negotiations to be completed
.lucrt-ssiully nrx» urefc

Just how m.icn an inter
j

national agreement is needed io

'

'-tahilise the nurV.ei i-.'js cm -

phasiseri again yesterday in !h»*

.

flrsi cMiotjie of world ‘-.izjr.

prfrtiiicnnn fur 1.177-76. i^ued b> <

F. 0 Licht.

He predicts that uuipui win;
increase thif o-asun u. &9.S3T OOi. •

u.<nne>— a rise r>f 32m. tonne-

.

ov* r 1P76-77.

If !«- certain to be well ahot*--

eopKUiapUon and will nu'Ji]
another substantial surpiii- .

hearing in mind the larr.»;

quantits' of sto-tks to be earned;
over
The Ueht estinute was in line:

With market Cxperiatinn-c and.
therefore, had link- impact nr

,

;

price*! Bui the raarkei si-;*.

.

failed to respond tn renewed
rumours of Ghine^f1 buying ir>

terrst. and vjluoi cndM the di*.

close to the four-rear low ieveS .

?r fall

fee EEC malt export subsidy plea

5S-- •

sr -

^TV
SU*

„
BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

.OAfBIAN selluigf
ior sharp fail* w;COMMON MARKET mallster-

•i J?
n

i.

1
. .

n<
!
on

i hope the RFC Commission trill

^
iar

i
iet - e5te

,

Td5‘' shortlj increase export subsidifts

.
Position nn Mle , of m[h l0 non-

e iftwL«7BT-o«t:CQmnJunit-v countries by 15 per
«, the lowest level i cent . or „,ore .

was firmer initially The>'
.

*»en pressta* for

o overnight denials' an urgent adjustment f°r «^ral
ha uhe Colombian ..
xport reclstraiion s,on - which is still smarnng from

he'reduSd by 5 the maltsters* ezplnltetinn -of on— - over-genrrmis subsidy system in

tg pushed the Nov- • ^as ^6>n taWn S its tithe,

o £2.?73 a tonne a( The present subsidy of-70 units

the rharkei ran out of account a tthne Is expected
his level and began to be increased in the nest week
Hie fact tha; no ex- {nr two at the Cereals Manage-
ut was announced : men* Committee in Brussels by
night's meeting of! between 10 and 15ua
Council did little

j
However, there is pressure on

neansh trend
;
the Continent for a rise of up

re more impressed I lo 35Ua.

n export offers at| British maltsters' sales could
which tended to:qe nivHn a t-onsiderable fillip by

stem rumours Lhai an ‘ increase. In the 1975-76
rice would be cut season. U.K. sellers exported

: 153.000 tonnes: 31.500 tonnes to
Janeiro, uieanwbiJe. ; 0{her EEC countries and I2L500

of Industry and j(0 outside buyers. Last year
e first allocation of total exports slipped to 110.000
rw to tide Brazilian tonnes—30.500 io the Community
frs over the lull in and 70 500 tonnes to _nqn-EEC
market will total countries.
as {£9.6m.,)i reports Mr.- John- Burke. - export

'
Imanager of the Ipswicn ^inalt-

ricrs. Pauls and Sandar^. said
tha i to some extent French an*l

Belgian traders bad brought
their difii'-uitie* on themselves.

They had seen world barley
prices falling and EEC export
subsidies on the unprocessed
grain increasing They had
assumed that malt subsidies
would also bg increased and had
been fixing deals abroad at pro-
gressively lower prices in

anticipation of changes tn

Brawls.
When the subsidy increases

failed to materialise they found
•hemselves seriously embar-
rassed

British exporters are not in
th<> same difficulties, although
traders said yesterday that they
would need an increase in Com-
muniry subsidies if they were to

compete successfully in world
markets.
There is also pressure for u

change in the complex rules
applied to mall subsidies since

the farrago of 1975 when
exporters collected huge sub-

sidies which they did not need.
British maltsters, in spite of

some doubts about the quality of

the barley crop this year, are no!

having >anv great difficulties

obtaining sqjpjjlies. • '

One leading ScOT'.uh C'linr-an.’-

xu id *him? wjs a record crop of

haricy north uf the border this

year, and although it was late

the train was of very goud malt-
ing quality.

Mr. Burke comment L-d that in -

East Anglia buyers were having i

tu be more choosy ihan usual in

.

their buying, and there mipltt not i

be quite as much as usual for'

shippinc oorth lo Ibe whisky
distillers.

!

QUICKSILVER
TALKi:P0STP0NED

Madrid, seot 22

The Association of Qu>-A silver

producers, meeting scheduled ior

(he second half of this month,
in Geneva, has been postponed
until October 4 because of prior

commitments by sonv* members:
Mini* De Aimaden. Spanish

producers, said ihe producers
will consider their join! decision

udopleri last June to withdraw
From the spot market.

Members of ihe association

are Spain. Italy. Yugoslavia.

Algeria. Turkey and Peru* . .

Reuier.

Silktn turns

down green

j

pound plea

by farmers
Finawwi Times Reporter

MR. JOB v Sll.KfN. the Min-
ister qf AsriraiiLTr >*’si«-rday
lumcd doiia rvnru cj p|r-:i> h>
the leader^ w j -he fa^.

men' union- iur a tii-iulualiuu

|
uf the grcc-ii iMiiDti—j moil-
that woulil raise rariucr*'

• p riers and al-u increase food
' price?,.

The farmers. |<-<l hj Mr
1

Henry Plumb, pri-sidem uf Uk-
National Farmers’ Lnum ut
England a:uf Hales bad s»kci]
.Mr. Silkin lur a rii-taluaum ut

• 12J per vein.—.-j; p<-r i-enl. qiiw

;

and 5 per i-mi. at th«- mu uf

; the year.

Mr. Silkiu pointed uuf ,itiai

. (ho pruspi-vis fur farm>-rs
' were briqhu-r M'lih a bumper
\

harvest forecast ,

r

or (his year
; and plentiful supplies uf
fodder for livestock (his

I

wtoier, he mainiained an upti-
mlMir outlook for ihe farming

' industry.

‘ImprovcE-ncnt

“The mdu-tri has rrioiwil
:

well from ia-( j eJ.-'s druuchl

j

and in s,-\,.ral malur sevtnr-i

prndnt'Uo!i i in- _n-ar is >huw-
ing a marked :m pro lenient.

~ f-Verinijsiurt prices luu-
! fallen and tht- imlu-iry ui-nrr-

ally can lace die wittier with
some foulirle.ire." he said.

The N'Fl said later it

belleted (he itccisiiin not io

devalue in tie -Along.

Unsatisfactory production
trends cou-d only he reversed
and ihc r(,H eminent's policy

of agricultural expansion im-

plemented. if farmers had the
resources and confidence to

undertake the necessary In vest-

ment, an STL' spokesman said.

Soya product

sales halted
AMSTERDAM. Sept. 22.

CENTRAL SOYA Utrecht has
informed it.- customers that n
declared force majrure on
deliveries «>f soya bean oil and
soya bean meal.

Market sources said late

arrivals of U S. and Argentinian
soya beans arc causicg problems
for Dutch crushers, while Ger-
man companies may also be
experiencing delays.

.Crushers are facing delays in

some instances of two to three

weeks on beans for September
and October delivery

v

I
LIVESTOCK

* A • £ 1

BY JOHN CHERRJNGTQN. AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

IF THE jjretr. aour.d r,r Mr. John
SiJk:r. ?r.r- M.-xyrtv o* 3gr:c-:-
tu:e. did nor ex:?:. -lit- NationaS
Fjrmer> Uni?:: wiis d need to

invent the:-’ -eapesnats fur

jlmosJ u\ c-ryihrng ?h:f has
ih:- yi-sr: iroaj j Ii-v

ilun-ptr ii-c: ::ar.$fst j reduc-
t:>.m >n the naiima: ea*:lo herd.

The !;)?..-* VFU M-ef—an ipt

»:«rn •*!
;a .-“—has been

• iCCjSi-'-i-fj • -or r-r^li.-a:* m n!
hv I un*- j.-tsuv which
•h*iw.- j Ti’rt-i :n *hi- *v*ti!v

•um'-er- :>ar?.c*; -?*. bt-ef cattle
:r the f K

Th<* pure ;- *** r.riedir.r herd.
j» disrinc- irr-m rn«r d^irv iiord
na» heen fa'-lins for th*.*

lasi three vears and it is my
belief n wif; doing so
for some rime.

Tb? difference beiween beef
n/j?ed.*gg csvs ^nd dairy «?*»>

rimole m ecano:i:ic Terms The
bce s cow produces one t-jlf a
year. w*r*.h a’. "jOS? £150 to £20U
on wearer.g Tr,e dairy cow prn-

aui--« *!.-,* t.r.ly aboui 1.00U
jal'.oria ij? nv.I'r wirr. .iS-ju 11 iA50
-mi a r rt !f a- ..'el! to-'l.ij worth
over -50

O: -.-:.yr-a- p vrin-. 'a h- »«*-

•r.’ensive jni :r.e pn>du.-nnr»
I .nini j..j Oie^n- cu:i
J:d'-rj i> i-\ r^r (!•.? jr»* ,n n-f-rtm;

r*uf1
'- H-:: • **•»'< -.-f.v ais-j has

io ac *cr. \y*h*'*- many uf ih>-m
-.vi !J ho fnynU rm h:il ,*r?d

marriR^: '.ard. :he -i/e and
qualify o: the beef crOt-j, they
rear are :n d -

rec: relation :o :he
fund eoaa-jir.ed

These ovoncraie faels have
been recoymied for. a lonp time,

ar.d there" ire suos:die> for beef

;

caixle-reanng :r. ih*- h:ll ureas
and some on lowland farms. Bur

j

in spite of this, numbers are
Tailing and the reasons for this
have liitle :o do with either Mr.

Siikin or the ,reen pound.
In the -nvrf term the reduc-

iion in tne U K_ national deni
of ab CiiiJl*- iroin The peak of

over 1 5m. hoiid reached ;n 1974
way occaunne.-} to a large extern
by the shi.-ri.iZtf of fodder in the
ff-Llowins

Under "the mtfuenee of the
*' bftff " in 1972. fai'm^-r-

hari been iTu-ouraged lu rear
j:mns? ever; calf horn. Those
wh" could -i*»» gnnv sutlieien* «f

their own t'o-iiier had m compete
for supplies m ihe market olacu
and ibt aCa icily of fodder avail-

able m J975 and Jasr year aggra-
vated tee situation. Thai experi-
ence is one r*--*ef farmers do noi
wish to repeal.

But there are more funda-
mental forces ai work. The price

of land, and all other farming
cost-, arc rising fast, i very much
doubt if jti;, farmer paying
tu-daj’s vne, a can contemplate
f-et-1 production as a mam line

ut on* pa*.

The o*-cf aii:i'.ial a
is the least

productive of all farm animals,
•i/m.'ihi-r c->nsumms grass ur
cram It cmiinares’ very unfav-
nuraidv --iih sheep, tvhu-h* are
nuf pariivtilarli prodiu-itvf.

A i-i’us**.: -,ii piudu-.VS PC:
jwii li-. - w>. uhi -»f lamb in ?h>'

cnarxi- *>i i \vj r. The socl;ling

cow ha idly produces hall her
w chi uf calf ovei she period.

hoi riut fvajini. I waula have
fhouen; ;r.a* tht* EEC’s <tio-nly

I'* try and :.*-r-i:ade farmers to

give un dairying should be
exammed A inend nf mine who,
because or illness, irtt persuided
into giving uo his dairy eow-jt on
a well-run UKf-acre farm. It has
been alnmsi impossible to find

any olbsr sysiem of farming hi5

holding which is economics le-

viable.

There is another and even

more potent factor io he can-
sidcred. U.K. farming is

gradually ueirig h.uvnoruocd -with
Lbe Community, p”; at present
i here a cor.sider.snle difference

between the European and
B.-ir nil heel ir.rt-j-lnt-.-

Brittsh anti jr?«h beef produc-
tion ct-hi.-e-s on w.na 1 :s cal'ed
-‘clean' cat? 1

,.-, -.teer- and belters
/cared for -luughrer.

Ir. Europe conies niainly
i?-m dairy or dual-purpose
e-.iv* -iau.-htered ai :h>- end uf
chvr milk-ne lives, nr else from
calves re-jre.1 aS veal and youjig
011*1 he»*f

The difference i- teilincly
illustraied m a recens report by
the Meal and Livestncje Commis-
sion. In the years 1974-76,
Rntain ^nd lre:-jrd had 26 per
cent nf ;ne 77m. head of cattle
in the Cummer. Mark.?:. But no
le-s than -?2 per cenr. nf these
were reared specifically for
niL'-'ire slaugaic*-
The reason in

r

the significant
difference i> .iniy partly that nf
cnn-sjrper preference it i.* econo-
uiu- The hi’h-vos? *inieture of
fornuns in Europe mhihiieri the
develop]!;.-u pu^e hrppd-
i«ia rj-i'/T* unisl-e :hc lowt-r-
vi'.-t ri'.’URvs :n Mi* I’.K. and
Ireland
Nta ?h:ii m Britain and

Ireland a:e rej.-hinj EEC levels.
iTrint*!-- art- Uoir.g forced id
ad j pi tu European beef <>-i,ems.
li ?h>_- iung term it wi” mean an
uveraR redmi ion in the produc-
unn Of mature beef cattle.

In France and Germany, for
instance, the proportion of
mature slaughter cattle is only
14 per evo: The tact is ihat
production of bull beef and veal
by European farmers makes for

a much more economic use of
expensive resources of land and
feed.

Grain glut may boost pig output
BY COLIN NARBOROUGH

DENMARK’S GRAIN surplus
this year «*nd the 5 per cem.
devaluation of the green krone
could result in 3m .Am. more pigs
.for the export market.

The only problem is Lhat

farmers here who abandoned pig
rearing for grain in the past two
years or widesnread droilahl in

Europe might not be able, or
willing, to return to pig produc-
tion.

Bui the preliminary grain

crop estimate of ?.*2m. tonnes this

autumn means that the country
will have a surplus of over Ira.

tonnes. Good crops in most

producing countries have meant
falling prices for grain and the

Danish farmers' surplus rhis rear
wil] not yield the handsome
profits they have earned in

recent years.

Mr. Jens E$p Snerensen, chair-

man of the Danish export pig

meat slaughterhouse association
(E.-sfoods). said: “We will have
a grain *urplus of about 1.05m.

tonnes this year which we will

only be able lo export or sell at

intervention prices unless we
use it to feed more pigs.

“We -can produce 3ra. to 4ra.

mote p.igs {in jariditipn to the

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 22.

existing Sm.) with that amount
of grain and 1 believe it would
pay for Denmark to convert the
grain into pigs. We have spare
piggery capacity and plenty of

space in the slaughterhouses.”
he said.

The outlook is for lowered
international prices for grain
while Danish pig meat has
become more attractive abroad
following the 5 per cent, devalua-
tion nf the green krone this

month in response to the
devaluation nr it proper at the
end. of. last month.

'
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ODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
I17TAIC trading wai iMn. London drifted off“~7 : JTT jT^, j.^p fOFFFEltlALb . Pom E73fl u» tin** on U» Kert n 1717. .... cifRcMi — ! Cnofbcia* ' — vvrirnpH c rradma wa& iMn. London drifted off

C I AL3 . rrom ET3a to tin** nn tbn Kert «T 1717.

Heady od «J»- London TDm}VCT tooa«-
drawina benefit (mm Amalgam atefl Mcial Tradin* raoontii

V».' +- COFFEE SOYABEAN MEAL
,

Cnolbcin i

(ururc* opened CO Cncmiaht limit up Drunh in CbK-ago
' ~~ 1

• -r-./tin* h-Ki nm .rut! chon tn Landon ’^rntlft^t market ort*o-

p«rluiuie .

Urt-her 116.60- In.5 -U 120.00- IS.50

tlvaacwl from to iaaas. **-nn utmemon-Jis w- mww. niiciiiw**- .inmao* *o#o-oe# JIS’KT!7-S .’?? I.icniTL,
mvetina and wcm-lusn tniymi comma Into standard, three monOt* tEJRN. M. x«n.-b 1859 875 —5S.51960 1851* 4nn* tl2,0J-!«.t -, l.*511«.60-l..60

the market a&ore-ftMtflfl. Rut U» market BB, «k Kerb: Srendard. xhree mumta 3|tv i8Sp 835 -52.6 X900-1880 Augnet
J14.00-,6.0

t 1.75 -
Iheo ln>ji motnenrum *ad beck to ISJU. BO. 88. Btt. July ,1805-820 -57.0 1820 <"i 1».00 17 -*» - t-°° -

£fL53t> oefnre tradins W *h* W.3SB-K.6BB .
.

S«i*Tnh* r - 1 1790 800 —76.5 ” - SjJ-'v 280 rSI2, lots 0f 5 l&nnes.

... . ___ tn* mnratn iBarriMw. nui urt bb, on. i\e>u. — —— —
J -9.5 693-4 48.76 lhen inv momentum aad » i6J68. BO. 8J. B«.

fi +9 707.6-BJ —7.76 £RJ3t> tiefnre trading in *h* JH.3S9-M.69B .

.5 t 9.5 — -
1 —. ranee. durlM ih* afternoon, d twins on. lead—5t*ady bin Mina hie to maimain

• • .. i— me Kerb at fS.5». Tomowr 740 tonneB. the Mkh level o£ wd-raarkft^.vilwa
•—r— • r> : :—:

. _ frmnrrn maijil traded at 6S36- followlnil

i-i, . 115.00 I7.B - IJB

SjKv 249 f2J2i lots of 5 i&nnes.

•••-_ .. i— th» Kwh at fS.SW. Turnover Tormea. the m*h leva oc ..na wv-w**..1™ :
. . .—’-r- r- ^ : : —

. - - fnFunwii maul traded at 6336. following Sales: -i.618 (aiK2> loll of j unities.
'

~.B»pp*r and Un. After openma in. Uw ico Indiuur prices for scpiemberil-

—I i~j n1.75124S6 December S03-a Bean Meal 109.1-108.9 1 nnes *t SSSS. ihe once termed ivni fU^. cents per
^
pound-: CoJonvhvao MiM

meed lll-jai ueccmnw »»
i&eneeth Una level bar Wl eway In the Arabicas 181.00 flPS.Ufl.. unwashed

SUGAR

ree Lrading on commodity futures

rommodiiy futures, market for. the smaller investor

NANCIALT1MES SURVEY

I0VEMBER14 1977

mancial Times is planning to publish

vey on Soya Beans in its issne of

after 14 1977. The main headings of

rovisiorial editorial synopsis are set

•low.

iDUCTION Now a major source ot
.

fp"«upply: growta? mar^» among

tic food products: likely trends ana

pments. .

UCTION U.S. main producer ana

er- competition: rapid expansion m Brazil

.^nuTa: prospects for growth elsewhere.

tMPTION Growth in livestock numbers

^ensure adequate demand: prospects for

ind oil reftnin$f industry.

rtpTir SUBSTITUTES Small volume at

bit expanding market: progress in

ement protein foods.

NG Sova bean, meal and oil prices

ished each day in Ch
{

ĉ ?
' ^rket

ion and prospects for London marsei.

roposed publication date « November 14

Conv date is October -I

r details of the editorial synopsis and of

ising rates contact:

Simon Hicks, Financial Hmes,

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street

London EC4P 4BY

Tel: 01-248 8000 Ext 211

. Telex: S85033 FINTIM G

financialtimes
UROP^S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER.

« aM twbiwauon .ami, ai Survws « » £“« Tut5M

„n suojen w dum:* ** 1*0 <J««CT'5rlon ^ 0,6 ert,,l,r-

b*D«ath this level bar MI away In th* Arabicas
afternoon in clone on ihe Ktrt u S348 Arabicas
after a day of moderate trsdmc. Turn- Arabicas
aver 8.BJ «nm«. (ao*jin.

i

LBAD
I

»-TO-

OfHetal i+r

I

£ j ^
Csflh,^...|

1

344-5 i+^6
•4 month b.!349.5-5Q .+ T

Sttwt- .1

N.Y.Spot.J
|

345 + .5

(aO^Stn. Dally avwaae Uto.,o v-tm.ita,. -
;aJ+ - iround UDCtuls,a

/sni Tt%TC from Jur.obrime cJosmB Jewb and jb oniet

URAiiia condiuon^ Huctuaied m 76 point rang*

LONDON FUTURES (CAPTAV- «'h « «>«« "”r '«» C’ Czarn“

Country movement caused heavy losses Ku r :w

344-s or futures njanwts. wneai unuer vjub* r .

iA montbk.!349.Sg50 .+ 7 350-Ji -1.76 nwrehajit SQllins pressure in momtMl Ml
f.rW . YcsXenbiv'* Prenoua i Busmesa

.1 845 :+.5 — kui 65-115 pointi while barley remained (.nmni.. Close 1 Clf«e Unne
N.Y.SpotJ - I *81 I eonuwra lively iteady la^J polois dO-*m.

Commercials emerged as aood buyeri
Moraine: Catb E3C. «L5. <4. three aaarost barley sale*. Acll reports. y '

coau„

Kei^^ThWAntin' SS*B. WHEAT BARLEY n.-L ...
! pS'Sa'r

J) iVe-erfaysJ-f-arTesierdjTV-f-ar
. U%20% fl^I^I^Wld.^

X mb, clo»
]

— vVh*
.
— \jav . W1.50-. 4.50 126.00-.* Ml

XINC-LitUe cbaMed wnb wneta Ull r w ;"-t . Aug- 1-0 JO-etl.lO-^-.a 5- 23.50 H0.26-27.it

mfe away after a 6rm >r*n. which *aw f

-
?•?£ 0jn

i'ci . . :ii4 50-£4.3a 1a3.50-35.M 1^4.40-32.&0

forward m*T«l 31 rm The market was 74.75 ,-i-]b 70.70 pO-SO
u„... lib.ia-if.u0 156.00 a6.^5 lE7.2i-56.7s

rn very aetfve end for mot ot iM day J««i W-Sg hi* l
; Zllo Co js

:

held bwween 13(0.5 and £SM- rtbans on JUi \
BO. 15 -J lS 76-2«

; “-J®
Sulci: :.®o '3.a«, lots j\ hum

ihe Kerb at the Iflw. Turnover 4.UW Slav 88.40 —1.15 m.iu .—u.ni Tjlf. jnd Lyle er-ribn^rv price tor

nuuiee.
~
~8Mnen~deoe—Whaat; Sepi. 74.9C-73 Zi. Brunoiairfi basis white simur was, i-jan-w—j: ,— —— Kov 73.i0.74 75, Jan. 76.50-77.70. March 'satn:- a totme for home a'ade and

- W“- l+Br I*-™- {*+<,r ^ Ms? 83.»>8S.W Sales- «$. lit.: »n ,same) for exrort.

*LSC Pffli'W {—
|

UnotHowii “ Barley: Sept 70.00-69.50. Nov. n to-TO.ru.

7“ _ * : « *. WOOL FUTURES

Tray* 5Mm S. African: 3J«-

a.S'l; Ita^ar.: 6 50. M«idarl«&-
AUitralian- EUexufaiis 4.M-4.M. Apple*—
Fruncb. Appro* 20-'.b Golden DeUiatHis

S:ar^i 4JW-4.13. Granny Smith
70 54 4.70-3.00: ital'dn: Siaritms s sn-S.w.

Pears—Italian- per poand WJliams 0.72.

Grapes—it a’.: un: Approx. 11-lb Ream*
i.i.’O: Spasifh: Napoleon 11-Ib 2.70.

Almena ’AO-2SO. Banana*—Jamaican:
per pound «.13u Melons—Spanish- Yellow
n-Li i.SO-S.jl: Israeli: Ocer.s S’* 6.M.
Tomames—per t kilos. Guernsey: 1.70.

Jersey: l.SL Daith: l-*8 Onions—
Span:sh- 2.10-140. Hnnaartan: 2.7B:

Dutch' 1.50. P'Cklers 22-lb S-5i» Capsicums
—Du:ch: 'J-Sl 2 30 Cncnmbcr*—Italian-

10 12s 1.60-1 70. „ ^
Enslish produce—Potatoes—per SO lo

irhicjs Rods I.«»-L4ii. Lettuce—per 12.

outdoor O.S-7. Cn* TCs 1-20 Webb'n 0.90.

Cabbage—per *-b*E Prano 0.4M.59.

Cauliflowers—per 12. LniwAn l^O-liM.

Kern 2 So. Cucembers—jn-r box. new
wrap old _ crop 1>1 *
Tomatoes—per IMb Ea*l»h IA0-1.6O.

M arrow*—per Sox 0.75-1.00. Coarnettes—

per pound 0.12. Rvnwrr Beam—per pound

n.io-o.n. Capstan™ -Per pound 8J5.

Beetroots—per 25-lb B.R9.

bag 2S-lb 0.4M.60. Onions—oer 56-lh 12fl-

l.dQ. Pictier* 1.29. Celery—Prepeek ja'lfs

J .50. uaScd lllSi 9.7OJJ0. Sweden-per

bag. Ybrashm 6M. Devon 0.40-0,4*.

Apple*—Per pound. Worcester Peirmoio
O.lj-O.lt Lord Derby 0.J0. Fonnw 0.13-

n.15. Russets 9-13. Cox's o.ls-fl.22. Fisher

Fd-tum O.1S-0.21- ffhifiMr-ocr pound
VIctorlH 0.13-0.13. SwrtMRS 0.140.11.

Marjcne's SaBdllng 0-18. Cam Prunes

0 13. DsmsoLS 2.05. Sprputs—per pound

OU5-0 59. Parsnip*—P3T o-lb 1.00-1.!0

Cera Cobs—per 13 1.W Tcrolpf—per S-lb

1.60-1.20. Cob Huts—per pound fl.».

*
GRIMSBY FISH—Supnlv Inlr. demand

good. ‘Prices ai sbifl'i *<<> unproved
p'i stoT'i'I: 5heW cod EJW-i4<43: codLnf.
c. iW-14.00: Sate? haddock £4.W-£4M.

medium nM-b.ee. ffttall fi.fi-ri.fi0:

laraj plaice t5.2<^L5.4P inediure M *®-

best small fj 50- s-* 2<l: sSnnned

djptish large n.M. mMiiim £«f*: l^mon
«olrs fOA'O: roiMsb IlSP: reds £120-

n.fiO: sa:'h* S2.4M-ii’60-

PRICE CHANGES
Price* per tonne unless oumrise

stated.

U.S. Markets

sept SS. + or
!
Mom b

lari — • njjo

Hetala
Aluminium i:680 • ,±1680

Fmc Market <ci*vS970-3SD: 51.065-45

Cappntaih W.Bar* £705.75' j- 8.0 if657.5
JinnathutO-d*—.—'£717.75'— 7.5 l'672.5
fa »h Cathode .£893.6 *6.7blC649.S
3 month* dev. do £708 1 - 7.75 £665.3
GrtliL Trov <u. S 151. S75. -0.25S144.625
iMui Camli ;...._£344 * 1.0 £317.25
i month* £350.25 - 1.75X319.75
Xiebti . :

fiw Market .<*«...*LOW. I f 1.85-2.

1

PtaiinumiAi riuyoj £S7-I0V.6 ... £87-102.5

Free Marker £87.35 —0.05X83.5
QuIckatlranWlbltri,* ISO- 13S—1.0

;

S11D-1S0
silver Troy cc 265.05|--0.7 ,26S.10p

irnuptha 269.2f -0.75267.p
TtnCashlh £6.630 + 45.0£6Ji75

5 moDth* £6.587.6-52^X6^05
Woltram a£j01b.4ci( • & 14S-4B —3.0 S154-59

Zinccnsbf r.. £297.5 *2.25 £265.

S

imontbK £504.5 -3.35 £502.75

Pncidiiixn..—..—... 5700 ..„....IS700

Oils
l-Vcenirt Malayan..£*97«. *. 27.0' 5432.5
Greuurtnul _..!£SZ7 : _.£S47
Liareeu CnKUNn..X287 —3.0 £310
Palm Malayan !S4587- -rS.O 5423

[Caah ! 297.5-8 >1.78; 297-8
iS.23-TS.ro sales: 466.

IMPORTED—Wheat: CVVRS No. 1. 131
WOOL FUTURES

Ponce per winimootba-l 304.9-B i +1 304-5 ]t2J5 uer oeni.. OcL £82.90. Nov. SS3.40. Dec. Pi-nce per Win

£?fc! 899 :+1 'S
;• ffiw. „TfflKVf. V.S. n»i+ Northern j™^rT*iWd«y+ o, S5?rn«-

Rnn.we«J

l _-_ — . ...» W Spring No. S. u per cent.. Oct. £77.33. Nov. u u «,.i Ck-«e — I Hone
* CenM p«r pound. tOn eranoos £79 55, Tilbury. BEC fag Ud. IS6.DH. Now.

iinnMaal dlnsa. t*M oer ncuL - w-« Cn»«. Hrsi un.£86.n! East and West Coast. Kcsi un-

Moraine: Cash *»» «.6. three months 9US^Sl. r, c /fwh reg m o«. 0 6

£885. Ktrb: Three montha £SMJ. Alter- Uecemrw-..«J*4M
,

noon-- Three months £8053. 5. Kerb: Et^J.as’ F^/Ĉ ^lan. Sew. Nanm
Tte« months £304. 3.5. flSS^Ocr. “fcMT Nov &si. WS

SILVER « .Sri ifSB?
' ~

for

U
Idoi

^

deur^y ^Hton wE sSmh‘ uSMo cnM-. wiV “sau..4.
-j mm iDIB of mm kilos

at m shire aw.10. Fend bartey: booth Lincoln SYDNEY GREASY-tin ordrr bujer.

£64.00, Wiltshire IS4.50. seller, husiness. salwi- Mlcon Conirsa—
^mvaJenw ^ toM levwt nwe. root

U JC m01IOIIIIy coefficient for week oct SIM. 334.0, 334.0-831.5. Dee. 33..0.

S^!®* JS?JiS; and from Sept- 26 to be unchanged. 3S7..V -cfl 8-SD.l: March 2M9 .a,.v.

^ *1.® -pii iBeul «CC IMPORT LEVia-BJtectivn to-day 347.3-340 7: May am. 1*9.2. -M9.3.S4S .

:

”^(1 f|n orter ‘“Toni levy plus OcL. Nov. July 31-.A 333.7.353.2: Otl. 3a- ...

ie °
ind Da:- prenous (n braclretst. tn amts jar*. Dec. 'J'fiu. Saf.i. .7o9.*-

dased ai Jfat^Mto <458 1-46Id.
of acuonJ1, ^ ton np. Comman wheal— 359.11: March 361.J. ’Ml 6. is2.3-5'Sl-»

^ - I 8j.3a. nil. ml. nil iS7.20. nil. nil. nil;; shi«- 1 .>.

SILT Elf ' bunion '+ w L.M.B. !+ m Durum wheat—124.M. nils < li7.U, mh :
per i fiatag — I cloa* '. — Rye-78.33. nll». <«une)

:
.MV-mN, MF-' AT /VFfiFTA Rl FS

trov to. pnvfflg • u*l* fyamei: Oats—ffl.si. nils. '68^1. 0—.. Mil-re I / VCUC.1 ADLCj

JILT r.l\ HUCA-bT-Broi apui pn™
I.d?

for

U
Idoi

^

deurmy in ^he^L.
0^6

taMtoS F«d wi!2u! sSmh’ ^Sn^cro w: wiV rnm“ lorn of i.mu kilos.

at M Ui «i shire 46K.10. Feed barley: booth Lincoln SYDNEY GREASY-tin ordrr buyer,mamt yesierday. f
W-osp^ ju

£54,90; Wiltshire IM-Su. seller, husutess. salesi- Mlcon Contract—

Del. 3i!-a. 3340. 334.0-331.5. Dec. 337.8.

UrM^i Ck*e — !
L'onc

U>.torwr . ..J54JU7.0
,—c.6 234.0

.4457440.0 —
Marco ... 740.042.0 ' —

-

May .. i(0JU2.ll 1 —
.. 44UUO < —
.. ,42.(M6.o 1 ... . —
.. /42.<u*.0 —

•Me, uli . .42.c-46.fl

Sales. - mill \dib of l.fiOu kilos.

1 ..'•rt DkJiV» •***•*r. —w— —

drawn 42a No call offerefl.

JUTE
DUNDEE—Steady. Prices c and I U.K.

for Sfpr .Oct. ctunmenc mVB £551. BWC
i -40. BWD £220. Tossa: PTB £249. BTC
‘39. BTD £230. Calcutta dooda easier.

Ciuo-.a-jons c and t V K. for SePJ- sldp-

rrnsm: 10-dt. 48-id. £SJ9. Is-os- r7t*
IM yds.. Oil- »<* t7-15 .v0v.-Dee.B 3K.

« -6" -w.-ht £36.24. £26.78. £27j! for

ihe respeenve sWpn-.eat senwl*. Yarn

and cloth very eui'eL

PALM OIL
LONDON PALM OIL—ClMine: Oef

51.OT“=3 W. DEC. =W «MM*. ™ ^

£

C:iL0fl. April 2J5.90.270W. Jm! 245 W-

370.00 Alii. 243 US-27 ml. rid 343.00--0.0ii

Seeds
t.'opra Philip. S335:. ;'-S.O 6503.5
Soyabean .17.5.) B827« -10.94206

Grains
barley EEC £75 1

H-ime Futures....X69. 7 —0.5 £78.55
'

;

Kranub .No. 5 Ansc£B9.5C- £88.2
Wl.eai

\<*. I K*J 5jtuuih£82.9 ^ 1.55 £75. 15

N.s2Hsi'l«mieii I

ho»iiab Millrnu j£92.50/< - - ...£92

Creh Sbipnirar X2.542 - 33.0 £2.409
1'uiutt* Dtc ,££,511 -35.5 £2,459.7
i uffee Kniiirea
Nmcmlw |£2,54Z —75.5'£2 .430.5

L<a*un -A Index ...'58.9
l-

.—0.1 62.4c
Jute LJABC -ai *.. 7*H7
Nubher iuk> !57p> -r 1.0 153. 7ap
riiial EA3L. £655 ‘£555
Sugar tllan-i ;£102 _-£108
W.,ioltnp*6*a kjlo...{880p '2Bll'

,1.0 153.75p
‘£555

^-£108
2B1|.

„ aaaiSuin tjaLaairt lt» Deu- prenpus- in waisasi.
cused u 0| accouni per lonne. Comman wheat— :i59.o: *.u

^ - I 8j.3a. nil. ml. nil i«7.20. nil. nil. ml#: Sainv 1

SILT Elf ' bunion 4- or L.M.H. !+ or Durum wheai^-124.M. nils < 127.(3, nib*:

pei- i fixtoe — ; doa* — Rye—78.33. nil*. <«unel: Barley—u.3u. ur *
1

trovba. nnvTtic • uili f>ame>: Oats—08.31. nil:. '68211. 0-5.. lr|I--re
'

,
— 827. Mete (other lhan hybrid for shithFI

1 |
seeding!—£ 42. nils- <78-44. mloi: Millet- “7. Sccl

sipit
1

265.05c- ,4-0.7
j
263.45 p .O.DS 62J2. mis (M.D6. nflsi: Crain sorehwn- E,

’
hl,jdl

imUhaJaesV edW 967.85P >8-05 76.7t ml» SaWf* ^
in»nibrja74.1p !+0.?‘ - Ate for flonre

*T S£_tSS v«a,: m
L2ffianlJw.28S.8p 1+0.7 — - Rye—L.1.99
—.— 1

" —* 1 same*. Lamb: i

LMB—
'

Turnover 148 <24ffi lots of 10.000 _ . medium *7

ounces. Morning: Tltree months 20.
0, RUBBER Scolch "V

9*. 9J, 8.5. Kerb: Hired month* 269-. 11 UUUL,%
10 4'.u. I>

Wheat sale

‘unknown’

Lamb: E Milso .small 47.0 IO 32.0.

medium 47 0 as 30.0. heavy «.« to 4*-0.

Scoich medium 47.0 10 30.0. heavy 44 9

10 4?.U. lmpUriM frozen- N 2 PI. 46 0

tn 47.0. PM -M B to 4a.lf. PH 40 0 10
91 ja 8.5. Kerb: Tliree montha 2632. " 10 4'.u. imponM frozen-

Afienmon: Three monthi a».S. S.4. W. slightly STEADIER iwnmg «n the
,0 47A PM -mb u 4i.o.

Si 0.4. 7^ 7.6. 7.7; Kert: Three London physical raarter. uood demand 4, n VLs 4a b m 46.0.

OKUKhi setLB. 7A ihroaabooJ Ihe day. closins on * nrm pgi*; English, under lut
.... r and Pan n>nArted I ...» lht « 11 jn

COCOA

MUfUllll |8iaaiWII luuanw.a II II. I Be-- — ,w l* -*WY»

ihrwwboitf Ibp (Jay- closing on s nnw park: faglisb, uxid^r luO ib^- S3 0 io

note. Lewis and Peal renorfed 1 4i .O. :00-120 lbs 33.U to 40 8. 120-iM lbs

Malayalan sodown price of 213 <21811 £l.u xo 3S-0.

cents a KHo 1 buyer. October). Karts: Scotch 'each' 117.0.

streagth of spot month influenced tana

of martlet, reports GIB and Paffas-

nVSiSdapi' -f oi mnrtnew

COGOa
1

Close
• ^ r

tJcoe

So. B C'orrt
:

•
!

Xo. I lYerteRtaj's Prenci* ttasmew

n.S^. !
close How 'lone

Hares: Sratch 'each' 117.0.

Grouse: OW 'eachi 200.0.

ParU-ldscs: Youug leech) 2W8 to 225-0.

MEAT COMN15S1DH—Average fats to tit

prim, j: '^pre^ratauve marsers Sept. 3S-

UB ta::ie *7.0(o mr Irs. I w. <-1.71»t

/°!rj ——f— $*-!*«jKMKffajr* ad^.
&8SS S-.SS| S|«-S^ jun, js. .KtffS

I«P, UH. -3Di6.a-M.u- "
- Jsn-llr.' B7.5fr«7.M ,-1,45.; Sh«*P ut> 402.B per end..

Dot il 4i.0-56.il 1-3.0 ffSIUMO.O Apij n t. M.a6-6«.40 *-7.B0-97 90. 69.5ft.88.50 us.Op 1+3.21; PUs nil.——— — •-; covent garden 'Prices in starlnw
Sales- 2.779 i'LM«' »n w 10 —cTjr; JU4 .-go, to,* Af 13 tnnnrs ann wr 'inioas varetD-Imperiod
lotcrtmiiHal M«MNbI « ii'^f« 3 produrc: Ortwi-S African. W 13ns

«-» per pound . Daffy wtc Sept -Jt “pJSLfl.'jSre BfitAi
IW65 -170 S8'- iadJC«or WteJ StM « Kant vra ,MDi, Ocl Jto l331..; Nov. 541- «> CrawIrurt-Ara-mm • .»(«
154-y amraae 17-“2S HiJ.Olii W-d*^ 3fi 'n, • un

’ noniinivrfn :
7-!p.7.80. Lemons-Spamsh:

average U1S4 n73.3iTi. Ja0

Sales- 2.779 >LH*< ion w 10 i«m«- —,7—; totT^
lotcnmJHal Coco* Agreement

5SS '~&'£rsr>a

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.

The V.S. Department of Agri-

culture said 101.604 lonnes of

U.S. wheal 'has been sold to

unknown destinations for ship-

ment during the 197S/79 marfcet-

ina year.

Beuter-

‘‘HIGHER’ STOCKS
OF SOYABEANS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 .

Stocks of soyabeans carried

into this season from September

1 are estimated at nearly 103m.

bushels, up from Sam esti-

mated earlier, the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture reported.

The crop reporting Board, how-

ever. said the 103.0m. bushels is

still the smallest «tiyahean carry-

over since September 1. 1973 and

5fi per cent, below the 245:n

bufhels on September 1 last

year.

Reuter

• Nominal. 3 Unowned. S Unofficial

clow, a Seller 's quniawm. b U.K. oad
Commoowalth refined. 0 Banda desh ubira
" C." v Ex-iash London.'HuIL mSepi.-

n Jin. oSepi.-Om. pOet^Dec.
q Pfc_-J»D. Nov.-Dee. a Ocl-No*.
» Dec. ft Nov. v Oeu 1 Per too.

FINANCIAL TIMES
Sept. 22:sej*. SliSniitt Sgt io.-'sk'-

244.73'zNa!5r;' 240 . lb l
236.59

l Base: Jiiiy L IB32=IM>

REUTER'S
•SntTS SepL ailU.uiLU piucjTear

1511.5 1501.2 f 1483.0 " 1A65.1

(Base: Sepiember is 1931=100)

DOW JONES
“Ihjnf

I
bent. I bat*. 1 M-MiUi-Tetu

ionei 1 22 | 31
\

a*..
;

*-»

mw —:370.ia 370^5354.77336^33
Future>331.203&3.23,527 .50555.76

(Avertue 1924-25-28=1Ml

MOODY’S
Sept4 siepi.iUonrttiietir

Huixir*
82 l 21 I «CI

j

nr1
’

-’fit OynwjBg 1-E 830.4 B25.1 :813.1

iPeoember 3L i9si=1Mi

COTTON
COTTON—£uot and shlpmeni fates

amuumed 10 S55 tonnes. onn;ms i»l*J

for Me week « far to 9JI i«iiwhw.

.tctiriiv ivas an a larcer scale wtiii fresh

mierprin shown in spddlr- Eastern
miuliti.-s Sun non uv« .i^io iar:h- nmms
in Nnnh and South .vnetican lafiilics.

F. W. Taticrsails repyns.

Copper and

sugar ease;

coffee falls
-NEW YORK. Sept. 2l\

(TIPPER ea-ifd on ipeculanve proflt-

taKiiis. Precinu.- mculs traded in «juiet

cnudiLiPiia. Cold unclunsed ip lusher and
jilver .shahtlv lower. Sovabaans finished

lower <>n aroht.takinc after Wednesday *
r.hjrp advance. Caftee closed Haul devil
in mured .-eUln; on continued pressure
from ;«U7CC. Sugar cased on light

Commit- -ton Rnuse jnd rrnde stillne in

dnll rradins, Bachc repon?.

Cecaa—Ghaaa spot -J30 1 samel- Bahia
unquoted. Dec. 154.S3 vi$4.Ni, March
IBSJO IKt.bS. July 1£L3a,
Sept. 145.25. Dec. 141-35. Sales: 713.

Coffee—" C ” Contract; Sept- -Mo.to

1208.00'. Dec. 17S.06 MS2.M>. March
1WJ0 aihrt. May 16155 ai-ked. July
1J7.50 asteed. Scpi, 153-50 allied. Dec.
144-30 asked. Sates: TBS.

Copper—Sept. 38.ifl) 155.501. Oct. 5fi.IV

tjfi.aOi. Nov. 38.50. Dec. ii7.H0, Jan. 57-59.

March 5S40. May 3130. July SIL20, Sepi-

fil.fi>. Dec. fiT.4(1. Jan. 6LS0. March 53.70,

May u.fti. July CjJM. Salt-*: 1 .334.

Cotton— No. 5: OcL 59.S5 iSL2i)». Dei:,
."iiSs-. March 3j.25-5aJ0. May

33.80..

%.$ 1. July 54 :o-.‘-4Jn3. Od. 54.LD-

54 :j0 Dec. 54.50-34.70. March 53.90.

Sales: I.SoO.

«CoM—Sep:. 132.00 fl52.au>. Oci. 152 28

• 1522.'0i. Nnv. 15:1.10. Dw. I34.lu. Feb.
155.49. Apnl Jane 15S-0. Auc.
US-SO. Oi-I. It.140. Dec. Ifi3, 10, Fell. 1fii.SU,

Inril ItjtijO. June Itf.oO. Sales: 1.707.

ILard—Clii.-a,:-' len-c uuavaiL (19.0>i>,

Sew Yerfe nruue Meani unavsul. 120.50

ir^ded,.

f+Maiic— Dec. 205--2W1 rC053>. March
!u:-in: illTii. May MM. July 2214-2211,
nrpi. 2221.

rPlatmum — Oct. I33JW >133.Stl<. Jan.
13H.D0 1156.40’. April 13S.S0-! 33.70. July
lbl.:u. Oft. I63.70-Id2.90. Jan. 16S.30-166-50.

Sales: lu4.

^Silver—Sept. 430.10 *'460.Slil. Octa
459.40 1 4il .00 1

. Nov. 461.90. Dec. 464.40.

Jan. 4tf7.io. March 472.30. May 47S.;o.

July 43J.&0. St-pl. 4W.40- Dec. 498.00. Jan.
5M.70, March 500.30. May 512.30. July
51 5.20. Sales: 3.9«>. Handy and Hkrman
rptH 4£0.OU i43S.W>.

Soyabeans—Nov. 533-540 fjSSj). Jan.
754-556 <'3661. March 564. May 570-572.

Julv 574-575. AitKUSl a- 3. StpL 57L

hsoyabcan Meal — Oil. 14T.50JI3.00
15u.30,. Div. J46jlM47.00 fl5'L90,. Jan.

140.0.

1. ManJl 153J0. May 136.50-1 57.00.

July lj8.M-I59.00, AUCU.-I 150.50-161.00

Soyabean Oil—Ccu 19.05- 1BJ0 '18.16 >.

Dec. 19.40-19.52 iJ9 41 1. Jan. 19.5fl-I9.4j.

March 19.60. 7-lay I9.S5. July 19.90-19.9.’.,

AUaUfii '20.U5. SCPL. 20.00.

Sugar— Nn. I!: Spot jj'O isimf. Del.
7.19-7JU. Jan. S-iW. March 8.35-&.S7. May
«S«. JU&- 9.19. Sepi. 9.37. Od. 9. 45-9. IS.

Jan. u noun led Sales: 2.790.

Tin—350 00.3ffl.flH BJted .S3S.OO-5W M
a-iftedi.

"•Wheat—Dec. 248i-2«l '253’. March
259j-259i i258». May 2657. July 270, Se**t
27b.

WINNIPEG. Sepi_ 22. TTRyt—Oct, M.M
iK.9fli. Nov. 93.00 ftihed '83.40 thd>, Doc,
92.50 bid. May !KJU a&Ked.

eOats-O cr. 71.70 bid (72.801. DEC: 70.10

asHcd 171.20 bid'. May 70.50 bid.

isartey—

O

ct. ^.00 i7M*>. Dec. T4.50

asked 1 75.50 asked*. Maj' 75.00 asked.

dFlaxseed

—

Ocl 219JH1 ,'215.70 bldi. Not.
219.00 i 220.00 bidi, Dec. 11&50 asked. May
225.OJ bid.

Wheat—5CWRS cor cent, protein

conical cif 5v Lawrence S57 i36U>.

All cents pec pound es-wirehmise unless

ntherwir-e stated. “Cem> per SO-Ib bash?l

cs-warehnpse. o ss per trov ounce— itK*-

ntrtce leis. tChJcacn loust s's per 300 lb*

—Dept, nr As. pnc« previous day. Prim*
sHcant f.o.b. NY hulk tank cars. — Cents

troy our.ee ex-wsreJmsse. b New
•• E *’ eonrraci m it’s a sbnrt ton ft,r

bufit lot-! nf 100 vimri mn4 delivered f.oh.

tars Chleaeo. Toledo. St. Louis and Alton,

rj'f per troy ounce fur 50-ounre units -nf

as 9 per ccpl purltT delivered NY. '•Onis
per nfi-lb bushel in siore --CcuK per 5n>lb

bit -hoi «t-warebftuse. 5 000 bushel |nu.
r ,'eni 1- per 24*lh bnshi-l 1C«ii per
4C-|h bi:\hnl ev- i arelv.ii'C. 5,00lr buyh*|
Iai il ririiN p.-r ji.-lb tniaheli ex-wart*

inu.e. l.OOifcbinlicI loti.
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STOCK EXCHANGE RI I'OKI

pushes long-dated Gilts up £2£ more,

falls 14.5 to 505.5 on lack of buyers

FiwAwciAt rii«£S STOCK mowa

”76.10]:.75^ 74.751^9
Gowpnrnwttieci J™ —
fm iot«w.- - -,b-°4: 7*f?l ’H “l

. 505.51 SMJ.Oi 532.5V .516.0 33 1-

Acconnt Dealing Dates

Option
•First Dedara- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day

Sep. 5 Sep. 15 Sep. 16 Sep. 27

Sep. 13 Sep; 29 Sep. 30 Oct. II

Oct. 3 Oct. 13 Oct. 14 Oct. 25

* “ New lime " dealings may take- place
from 9.33 a m. Imo business days earlier.

Continued aggressive demand in

a thin market took quotation* at

the long end of the GHt-ed?ed
market up' 10 £2J higher at one
stfc?e yesterday. Prices boded
over towards the official close p.nd

were easing n little mere in the

late after-hours' trade, but ?ams
to took the Government
Securities index up 0.85 to 'a fresh
64-Tnonth hisih of 7K.I0 which
makes a rise uf 13 per cent, in the

eight weeks since sterling was
allowed to rise and precipitated
the recent sharp decline in short-
term interest rates. Short-dated
British Funds were overshadowed
yer.terrtay and closed with gains
limited to l.

The overnight caution in equity
shores, evident in the Jate turn-
down in prices ahead of trading
statements from Dunlop and
Vickers, was clearly vindicated
yesterday when the respective
shares, both index condiments,
fell S to PSp and 20 to 205p. A
fiibsianti.il part of the falls

occurred in after-hours' trade, well
after the announcements were
made known, the iaie v. ealmcss
re/leeii.o’ a Jotrerinz of price 1

*

across the board when jobbers
were finding it virtually impossible
to locale buyers. Down fi.fi at

3 p m., the shtre inde -
; v.as finally

14. .1 down at 51)5.5. This mokes a
fall of 25.4 on the vrek sr» far and
leaves the index 43.7. or nearly

8 per cent., down on last Wednes-
day's all-time high of 549.2.

edged away From the highest,

leaving gains to a couple of points

generally and a further slight eas-

ing occurred in inter-office trading.

Business volume exceeded Wed-
nesday'* level and was confined to

the longer maturities, the shorts

participating in a slightly firmer

trend only: the previous day's

heavy liquidation from a Discount

House, or Houses, was not re-

peated. To-day's debut of the new-

short tap. Treasury 81 per cent.

1982. aroused little interest, but

the opening level of the new
Smuhv.-ark ill per cent.. 19S4-S5.

is-sue*. 75 per cent Of which was

loft with Lhe underwriters, in-

voked some discussion in Corpora-

tions- as 3gainst forecasts earlier

in the week of a sizeable discount,

the opening price to-day could be

a relatively modest discount of a

half-point. Among other loans.

Islington 12* per eenu 1986-87*

regained 1. to £18!. in £10-paid

form. . .

Heightened interest in a market

narrow at times caused some vola-

tility in the investment currency

premium which, after moving be-

tween SO! and 91 i per cent

settled virtually unchanged on the

day at DO* per cent Yesterdays

SE conversion factor was 0.784-

10.7834).

9. Elsewhere, International Paint

came on offer and fell a to 65p.

Leading Electricals weakened
with Uecca issues prominent at

a05p. down 20. for the Ordinary
and at 4SSp. down 17, for the “ A."
Thorn lost 12 to 392p. while

declines of 6 were sustained by
EAIL 22 jp. and GEC. 249 p. Electro-

components were on offer at 270p.

down 16. and despite encouraging
contract news, Racal Electronics

gave pp 6 at 230p. Further con-

in Foods. Tate and Lyle were
exceptionally weak at 20Sp. down
8. while Bernard Matthews, a firm

market of late on trading news,
fell 7 to 1571p. Rowntree
Mackintosh, at 391p, gave up only
2 of the previous day's gain of 14

which followed the be.tter-than-

expected interim figures.- Hotels

an^ Caterers were easier for

choice. Grand Metropolitan
shaded 3 to 97p. while similar

losses were seen in Leisure mid

125rF»»^

k-r. j-aKtf -i

C. T. Bowring fall

MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP
1977 _

MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP

Lire Insurances, helped by the
Prudential figures, stood out in the
few firm sub-sections in the FT-
Actuaries indices with a rise of
1.6 per cent,: widespread losses
elsewhere left the three main
indices at! with falls of about 1}
per cent, with the All-share at
215 84, or 4.4 Der cent, below 11s

pea!: recorded last week. Losses
in all FT-quoted Industrials were
in a 5-tn-2 mnioi-l(y nver rls«j>. ?*vj
qffi^isl murkin"* were still reia-
tK-ely low at «.S13.

Gilts surge on
Pent-up U.S. business overnight

coupled with a strong domestic
interest provided the impetus for
another strong advance in long-
dated Gilt-edged securities The
overnieht buying was largely re-
sponsible for opening gains
approaching 14 points, while home
demand ensured heavy trading
and a fresh forward ‘move which
peaked out when rises of up to 2|
points were established As the
pace began to slacken, quotations

The profits warning which

accompanied ihe half-yearly re-

sults prompted not only marked

dullness in -C T. Bowring, down

11 at Hfip. but also unset! lement

in other Insurance Brokers.

Matthew* ’.VrighLson. 2.*J2p. and
Sedgwick Fork’s :*.S3p. fell 10 and

n ro-peciivety. Elsewhere In the

insurance "sector. Prudential

firmed "> to 10*ji> on the interim

statemem.
A laic reaction in the Bank

leaders left Lloyds. 248p. and
NaiWest. 25Sp. down & apiece.

Still on the forecast of lower
annual profits. A. Gibbs gave up
2 more to 45?. while Lloyds and
Scottish, a recent speculative

Favourite, reacted 4 to 107p.
Breweries contributed their

snare of dull spots and Whit-
bread A closed 3 cheaper at 82 p.

Apart from Invergorden. 5 higher
at 33p on renewed speculative
interest. Distilleries lost ground
Arthur Bell, at 32Sp, gave up 8

of the previous day's rise of ID
which fnilowed the half-yearly
figures and scrip issue proposal.

.scattered losses in Buildings
included Taylor Woodrow, 6

cheaper at 444p, and Tarmac. 5
lower at 17flp. The first-half results

failed to help J. B. Holdings,
which gave up 2 to G4p. Against
the trend Newarthlll continued to

attract buyers and put on 3 more
fo !78p. after ISOp, while further
demand in a restricted market
lifted Vibroplant 6 more to 14Sp.

side-ration of the recent record
annual profits put .Geo. H. Scholes
up by 10 to 275i>, while Duhilicr

recovered 2 to ISp.

Decca dull

ICI fluctuated narrowly before
reacting late to end at 416p, down

Fails in the Store
.
leaders

ranqad to 10 v.-ilh Gus A, 3I4p.
and British Home. 224 p. both
down around that amount. B>
way gT contrast, a few bright

spots appeared in secondary
issues. Ladles Pride were sup-
ported at 40 p. up 4. while Allied

Retailers continued firmly at 164p
and Liberty put on J to £14.

Leading Engineerings took a

marked turn for the worse in the
late trading. Vickers, lower at

2I5p at the official close on the

second-half proSts warning, fell

further 10 end at 205p for a loss

of 20 on the day. Falls of 6
were recorded in GEN, 303. Tubes.
300. and Hawker Siddeley, 194p.

The cautionary statement on cur-

rent trading prospects.- which
accompanied the interim resuils.

also unsettled Delta Metal, 31

lower at 70;>. Davy International
came on offer at 279p. down 7,

while losses of a similar amount
were marked against British

Steam. 73p. and Braithwalte, 320p.
Adwest encountered profit-taking
after the recent advance on hopes
of an outright bid from Racal and
reacted B to 2B6p. Among the
few bright spots. Spear and Jack-
son responded to the half-yearly

results with a rise of B to IGOp,
while Ricardo and Co., up 10

more at 170p. continued to reflect

satisfaction with the annual
figures. H. Sykes moved up 7 to
107p.

General. 46p. and Myddteton.
I75p. By way of contrast. Prince
of Wales Hotel moved up 4 to

64p and Wheeler's Restaurants 5

to ISOp.

Red fearn collapse

Thp hid situation in Reiffcam
National Glass came to a ciimax
late yesterday when the Depart-
ment of Trade referred both the
Rockwaro bid and the Rheem
International partial offer to the
Monopolies Commission. The news
caused an immediate collapse in

the Redfeam price to 255p before
a close of 260p for a net fall of
38. Just prior to the news,
Rheem International had lapsed

its partial offer owing to Rock-
ware's intervening bid. but the
Rheem Board inferred that it was
still interested in Redream.
Rockware. a shade easier prior to

the Monopolies reference,
recovered to close unaltered at
138p. Elsewhere on the bid front.

Ego Holdings rose swiTtly from
its pre-suspension price of I4np
to 147p on Wednesday evening's
terms from MR Electric, but fell

back in sympathy with a reaction
in the latter to end only a net 2
higher at 142p: MK Electric lost

14 to 187p. The further loss in

the first-haif left Newey Group 6
down at 57p. while little-changed
interim profits saw Harris and
Sheldon give up 2} to 43!p- The
annual loss from Crosby House
saw a reaction to I08r>, but a

later recovery to IlSp for a net
loss or only 3 reflected -the main-
tained divided. Carlton Industries

rasa 10 to I48p on its stake in

Invergordon Distillers which has
been a rising market of late on
bid hopes. Other firm spots

included P. Black, 7 up at tl7p,

and Pauls and Whites, 8 up at
lQ7p. The miscellaneous- indus-

trial leaders were closing at the

day's lowest with falls of- around
U in Glaxo. 817p, Eeeeham, 627p,

and Rank* Organisation, 252p.

Losses of about S were seen in

Bowater. l7Sp, and Turner and
Newall. 237p, while Northern
Engineering Industries shed S} to

01 p.

Motors and Distributors were
highlighted by the- performance
of Dunlop which dropped S to

9Sp on disappointment that the
first-half profits failed to match

hastily revised lower market
estimates.' ERF, at I27p, gave up
28 of the previous day's specula-

tive jump of 43 following the com-
pany's bid deniaL Rodens, at 56p,

relinquished 7 of Wednesday’s
gain of 14, but Crane Fruehauf
improved 6 to a 1977 peak of 63p
in active trading following the
new bid of 61 p cash per share
from the U-S. parent Group Lotus
were 2 cheaper at 35p following
news of financing arrangements,
while Lucas Industries declined. 12
tp 303p. Press comment directed
attention to Jonas Woodhcad,
which closed S higher at 20op,
after ^lOp.
Against the general trend. News-

papers traded firmly throughout.
Demand arose for .Associated. 9

to the good at 152p, and Daily
Mail A, 7 dearer at 263p. Amonc
Printing and kindred issues. Bern-
rose, 77p. and British Printing.

42p. both gave up 5 following the
respective interim statements.

make headway despite the sur-

rounding malaise. Mooloya Im-

proved 4 to 56 p. while Rothschild,

163p. and Scottish CtU'es A, ;144p ;

put on 3 apiece. Financials were
noteworthy for fresh interest ..In:

London Merchant, 63 p, and Daw-
.
nay Day, 29p, both of which picked
up 2 more.

Shippings Called to escape tire'

market tendency. Furness Witty;
a firm market of late on. bid hopes;

gave up another 0 at 332p,- -while

P. and O. Deferred. ' H7p, -and:

Ocean Transport, 142p, lost 4 and

-

a respectively. :"r

Textiles moved into’ reverse

with the general trend. Losses oE_.

5 were seen In Courtaulds, ,H8p,

6.313,
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and Parkland A, fiSp, '.while

Nottingham Manufacturing eased

4 to 9Sp. Small and Tiflma? also
reacted 4, to 20p, on the first-half

r..«-f Sm i- 76.10 1 60145' 127.* GU^Hleed.

|

|; l*/i)
'

i WW6i iSilflbf Lnduatnw..

loss. Again st the trend, Dawson.
International improved* another.'

5j to lOSjp, aided by call-option
(

business. . -.

Tohaccos came on offer.' Imps-

closing 2 off at 76p and^B/ET
Industries Deferred 10 cheaper af
223p. ;

;

.v

Stiff reflecting the effects ofthe.L

higher bullion price, South

-

African Industrials ^ moved -into -

higher ground. Bdworks ended 3
up at 30p. while Abercem Invest-

1

ments. 132p, and Greatermahi A. I

I73p. put on 7 and 8 respectively,
j

iu(34 i J — • i
*— . umusuin.H

inr 73 93 6Q.4* > 13U-4- 50.64 dpeculatiri:.
y,xed lot.... 7ftja ^ A.1/TO

lad. Old-... 649.2 357 6 649.2, 4yA
(14M) ris/l) QlWnr.

]

BaldillMB 145^ 85.1 44-2.3 • <4f6> SmCUHtf**,Gold Mlnca
Ckn«w

Interim figures and the' lattiec Elsewhere, in £abad^

chairman's forecast for tha Capper Mm«.;Jinnp^
second half.,- RTZ opened at 208p 200p,^f?Howing rfe
Ind quickly feff to 197—a -drop strength of the-sharea^b j
of 12 and a two-day collapse of uid have qoma ^
38p.

week.;:,_- , %

'
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-
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Gold boom continues '-:

Ultramar wanted
In distinct contrast to leadm 2

Oils, which turned weak late.

Ultramar encountered a large

speculative trade on rumours that

the company's U.S. subsidiary.
Austral Oil, was about to be taken
over by Superior Oil: after open-
ing a few pence easier at 236p.
Ultramar soared to 2G2p before
settling a net 12 higher at 234p.
A large amount of stock was on
offer elsewhere, in the sector and
this was reflected in falls of
around 13 in: British Petroleum,
9lAp. and rhe partly-paid shares.
38Qp. Shell lost 12 to 598p. but
Royal Dutch Improved afresh to
£41}. up }. Siebens fU.R.) dipped
IS to 298p. but Oil Exploration
held up well to close only 2 off at
28Bp.'

Although basically easier. Pro-
perties did not sustain falls

comparable with those seen else-

where- Land Securities recorded
the largest fall 'among the' leaders
at 227p. down 3. while British
Land reacted if to 27p. In con-
trast. County and District gained
5 to 73p on revived speculative
demand.
Investment Trusts continued to

The upward spiral in prices, bfj

SSuth African Golds continued,
yesterday in the wake 'of:: the:

further 23 cents improvement m
the bullion price to S15L375 i>er

ounce—its highest dosing* level
|

since April 18 y v.i

Aiding the buoyancy oL.bdttt
the rnetai and share prices*«»
continuing concern ovej - the
current Middle East situation,

fears of higher inflation m die
U.S. and the further strengtfi .of

the arbitrage rate with the. result,

that the Gold Mines inde$:
advanced S.S more to 1452 bx-fnsr-

ing the rise on the week so far
;

to 17.2 and on the month. tQ rfaie

to 34.1. - -

Business, however, was oh .'a

more reduced scale than of late

and ' buying interest' was mainly
centred on the high. quality.stocks
like Randfonteln. .

£29. .West
Driefontein. £19. and Free -St&e
Gedutd: £I3J, which all put *nt
between i to a point jo respec-
tive new 1077 highs. *•

- :

South African-based Fjnanciais;

registered further sharp gains' in

sympathy with the; Gold shate
market and reflecting. the. higher
arbitrage rate. Ataglo- American
were another 13 better at sr 1977
hieh of 308d, a four-day iHrordver-

ment of 48." in front, of, the'

interim results which- were --.not.

known during .market hours.

In contrast to the strength. -of
Golds and South Aitiiain.

Financials . London-domiciled
issues suffered a further: :ahdrp
setback influenced by continued
disappointment with;,;, RT5Ts

DEAUNG DATES: -

First Last - Last. For..

-Deal- Deal-. Dedara- - Settle-'

ings
,

lugs ,
tbg 1 * meat.

Sep. 13 Sep. 26 Dec. 8 Dec. 20

Sep. 27 OcL 10 Dec. 29
r

- Jan. 11

OcC 11 Oet 24 Jan. 12 Jan. 24

For rate indications see ''end 'o^

Share Information^ -Service.

if Calls were dealt ip Oil Explora-

tion. Capital and Counties, Winn
Industries.

' '‘- Rio Tlnto-Zlnc,

Wellco, Pauls' and. Whites;

Furness: Withy, ‘BimmAk-
cock ahdi.Wlteox, Daws
national" Marshall

-

Dunlop, CharfcrhsiB :t

M&nson Finance,' 'Del
,

and Ultramar. A'pirt’ i

in 1 Marks and-'LSpene# -

doubles were-.

Exploration,; Caffitai a^
.and\tonrho^_.75h£u^|
were' transacted/ irf-'Gt

Counties ah^ Duafot
double, - was.^. arranged
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FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

SADLER'S WELLS THEATHE. RoseBerr
A»C. E.C 1 ES7 1672. CC

SADLER'S WELLS ROYAL BALLET
Ev* 7 ae Si:» Mil. - 30. Ton.etit
TcY.cr^aw A K’or Concerts Th^ Two
p:--eni. Tut. Wsd. A Tntrs Concerto
Bare :c iv. Gc-nmi Ptncapol- Po".

i i.‘7i

5licU
Hl-.'li • Lr.'v •

ALCERY. e36 3378. CC. Evening. B O.

Mats. Tnurs 1 00 Sits. 5-30 mo B.30.
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS GU1LLEY

•• TWO MAi7E.?LY PERFORWANCES-
Bernard Lnv'r Su^oav Turns.

CANDIDA
Bv Honiara Snaw

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Di-'v Mail
Directed by hitthail Blaremoi

ALOV/YCH. F3fi 640-1 ml 826 5332.
Alr-Condiiioned

Rovil Sha.e\o-:-re Comonnv
in reaer*o,-e

Tcr.ignt a! 7 30
ROMEO AND JULIET

I have ne.tr cnio.-.d Romeo and Juliet
,3 rn-t!* Ftrar.i-.il Time',.

V/'Th TROILUS AND CP.ES5IDA 'T.mcr.
5a:. fiTje Mjr.l RST 4'ts l T^f
WAREHOUSE under V4] ars at the
Ptcrad-i'v ano Save. Theair«-i.

ROYAL COURT.
, .

730 1746
Nicniiv ai 8.30

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIS
in 5LEAK.

The Sr uB ROCK Mus-Cal
The lunniew »hqw i nave sane in

•ears " Guardian.
See also Theatre Uostalrs.
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“RIGHTS” OFFERS

AMBASSADORS. S36 1171. Evoninos 8
Sail 5 30 an* 5 30 Mns Tue« i.as
Braad-wa.'& H'tarim*. Muiical Whcdunit

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
" inlutine tie -ne-irc w.^ti unallnved lav.
High of'Ane h -ari:. . ser*ec» tamily

1 MAYFAIR THEATRE. Q1-6J9 3036-493
ciirv*." S Eco-esS " Eni-mijus liatdlv J aii,Scw." S. E co-ess " Ens-mgus >Said»v I

loved e.erv dajf minute IS1 it." D M>r
" Cnoek lull O' wnu-ne eom-i: bu-ine.y "

* «bp YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU
EVER BEEN . .

F. T.mes -Ecuberinc- aonunds ' F. Now,. t, gru: Binder- Dir. tv Anton Rodgers.
Dinner aid li -.price ceaf 17 50 Ildus

j Socll -binning courtroom drarra.'* Sun.

I T.mii- Oocn> S-PI at T.O. Pre-s-
apOLLO. 0i-4i. 2663

j :ft _ n 3 a , so 1
--;. e»g*. 8 IS. S»l-

Opens ron>-4h! at 0 Suds. «v?s S.O
vtat sr.. s no

EMLYN WILLIAMS
as SAKi

CRITERION. 01-930 3216.
Evgs Jt a. Sa>. 5.50 6.30 Thurs 3 00.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
' •' Impeccable ... a na‘.!cr." Sun. Timn.

n SEXTET
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY. • News at World

NATIONAL THEATRE. CC 92B 2252
OLIVIER ooe.i K.ir. T-n | 7 33 Tc-.er.
1 JO A T 20 VOLPONE by Be- Jonson.
LYTTELTON •i"c:«rum tjft-l- Ton'l
745 Tomer 2 45 t. 7 45 STATE OF
FEYOLUTION t>v Pr-Hert Bt»l
CDTTESLOE «<">•! at:-JHor.uni) M r. 7
Tu«. 8 THE PASSION i£1 oromenaoe
tirkctll.
Many e«Cll'ent CHcao l!i;s all 3 theatres
d’Y o* nert. Car nirlr. Real a uram
923 2033

! STRAND. 01-E3S 1560. t.en.n-js 3.00
I Mat, T*iur i 00 5 30 and B.10

I

NO SEX PLEASE
—WE'RE BRITISH

THt WORLD'S GPFATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

Hc-nuncianun dat- ucuallv last day lAr d-.-9hne (roe oi stamp duly, a P)jdnu
line.- to cutfill., hi-.su;^ biPHl on prosoi.-eni!i esiimvio. rl Dividend rate paid or

on-rahl? mi nan 1-^tnr Lo»er hatted on dividend on full capital, p *™ Punn?
uiili-si orhe-nrue m-li...nird. n Forecast dividend cover based uft orovinus star's

•arninKa. r ti:si:L-:ir j:ui ymid b4sed on prospi.'Clus or oMut ofltcial tSTiRiates for

1*177

a

r.lrnss t i-;t>irps assumed T Cover jIIohi for conversion Of shares not now
runkinu lor dr.'Klrnds „r raaaliw only lor restricted dividend*. ** IWlL-d by lender.
mU lin.-rnrt tn hrtlfl. re r>.j....n share* a* * “ nshiv." 10 PH) S.AFr. limit. 0 Hlehlr.

ST. CEORGCS ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.
;

T-jt-eli p«ru. Ev«* 7 TO Srt Mat. 2. SO
HAMLET

. "ar:n« Shik«:ear4'k mOJl imm*oraMto
' rlPR'te slay i: mo " Fin Tine*.

DRURY LANE. B36 8108 Evg* 8.00
sharp. Matinee Wed. md Sal. 3.00

A CHORUS LINE
.--VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.“
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«n Express Bk:
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t Christie Ltd...,

r Holdings Ltd.
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Shipley
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Durrant Trust...
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%
%
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7 % - C. Hoare & Co Y

.
7 %
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Hongkong & Shanghai 7 %
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7\%
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%
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%
%
%
%

fl %
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%
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'ish. per cwti •:
ish salted per cwt f .

i.nss
1.010
1,010
1,010

1.033
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1,010

Uda
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62,03 62.0o

67.15-69.47 67.15-67.51
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•» & •
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—
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IjurdbanKSo. yt 1194 1216
U feS Super Fd. ! Kits 1

- JM63
Ebr Ph. a* - _ r;
WccItn.Ass

£83
Cl -2=9 flies Sb r Ph Rq F. .. . )69 5

” Prop- Equity & Life .Ass. Co.¥
— 119. Crawford Street. 9C1H2AS.

014066878 Mcplc Lf. Grth... ...

Mzple LT.Monad ..

MapleU Egty..
PennlFnFa.. -•SHz 13=1

fi,SiUPrc^).Bd....

Guardian Royal Exchange DoIsqudyBd.’."
RWj)E-rahamie.£Ca O1J8S7I07 Po L- Osj Bd Fd
Properiy Boodr — 1149 6 155 (H _ no BaL

Gilt Ed 'sec
Tl

163.8
75.0 .... ^

7S4
1*52. 5.8
1063
1260 40

A1>?EV Life Assurance Lid.

Alma Hue. Alma Rd.RvtCXe fielprac 40101. a
^ 1

W|-)9J - Equdy ... _ ^
107«j rfOlJ —

Handiro LL'e Assurrace.LLsnicd ¥ Property Growth Assur. Co. LttLV

!rK§?
AMCV Mananed
AViiVMcd B' . _
A«e\' MooryFd - 1020
A1KEV M^da^Jn-rdfW 6
AMF\' MudFen.'BWll
Flubplan ; ..ISS3

109.9
VA
103 H

Arrow Life Assurance
30 VxtrtdseRowt.W 1=.

16CJ5
1423
'1343
1161 C
Iia.o
1)7 2

1

01-79)31 1

1

Scl sCtFdrp Uot. [579 £19[
-0.JJ

-
SelJ-Vi.FdS£ura..

Barclays' Life Assur. Cc. Ltd.
Rontford Bd. E.7 01-934 5544

Earclaybonda* U16J 12261 .. —
EbuKT-B’dS. -&093 1153 +0.7 -
Gih-edKCd 3 d»— Q13.9 1194 *1.2 —
Pre^rrtyB’da WS6 10C.7 ... —
MfsracedBda 11044 109.9 +0.7 —
MoBiyH'da |959 10101 .

—
-Curreni uidt cnlue ScpL 21

Equity
iwpmy - - . .

Mhiraped Cap. _
tlorapH Act
Oierte . .

.

GD-.Edtgi
Penr.i DepCap. . “1252
fVn.F-I.7>TPrf

,

«!i.’ .(1722
Pen Plop £755
Pen Prop .ire ...*225.0
Ton. Mac. Cap . Q31

2

Pen M.-a. Are. Sa 6
Pen • .lit Ed7 C15. 11153
ren.Gl^Ddp Vx '322 2
Fen B-S Gap .. -{118.8

01-4*9OBI Lron HmttO. Croydon, CB3 1LU

Sephive Life Assur. Co. Ltd-¥
7L L?.T*ard SL. 2X3.
Bieek Horse Bd.— I 12349 1

Canada Life Assurance Co.

20 l!«fiJi Sl. Poners Ear. Herts P Bar 51122
Cnh.Fd.Aua 31— j

’ SB5 [....[ -
Rt-unLFadAug.8. f 10i7 | .— I

—
Cannon Assurance Lt«L¥

Per) B.S Acc .1315

Hearts of Osfc Benefit Society
i

Hnait* o! Ctt . . . ?5 0 37 01 . 1
—

VHill Samuel Life Assur. Lid.

Property Fund—
Properly Fund 1

,
"it

.

AKTimlniral Fund.'
Arrrtc Fuad)A>_. .

Athey NuL Fund.-
Abbey Nat. Fd <A.

.

Invi+imentFund.
InvestawnlFdtAi
Equity Fund.
Equity FuncttAi ..

Money Fund
Slawy Fund 1Al.
Artilkni.] Fund. .

,

Gilt-exited Fund..
i5)l: Edged I cUAi..
ORetiro Annuity..

.

dimmed. Annty

1642
1633
6529
6499
195.0
149 9
64.9
b47
1798
17CJ
1329
1324
1363
1224
1224
169.4
1240

Eurton Hoad. Lcudon '.n 1 01-387 5<E0 OAUW
' dlnv.Fd.Ula

PeasKBi Fd Utr

.

Proa Growth Pmaieu x fe Amraidre Ltd.

Allure

DoJTii.Msd.Cip
iKi Pn^Sleu-Vcc. - '.137 4
IV' Pns.GJd.C3p „ (1025
l» Pns Gtd-ACc . . 1105 0

194.5

lS Ij

Bd« Soe Pen. ul
Baa. Soc. Cep>UL

:a

2030
133.1
130J.

1945

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Target House. Gatehouse Rd . Aylesbury.

Aylestnu-j 1CC861 5041
1*6.6 1022 -1.71
114.4 12LV
99.1 105

«

1200

lA-’
%0

l*6J|
960* I0l|
658 713
563 612
1200
1211
3318 1393

Man Fund Inc
Mon. FVnd .Are
Prop. Pd. Inc . .

Prop Fd. Arc .

F-rop. Fd. Inv . ...

Fired Irrt Fd. lac.

Pep. Fd. Are. Inc.
RetPli'IonAt Pen.

01-8800808 ReLPianCap ren.

.

RoLFbaUsaAre. .

ReLPlanMan Cap
Gill FetAcc
CUt Pen.Cnp . .

-2<H

+0.91

-01J-0?
13551 -3.ti
12B.ll -7B

H2S1 135Jj+4 5{

Transintemational Life Ins. Co. Lid.
01-40584872 Bream Bides. SC41M.

Tulip tn*w. Fd
Tulip Maned Fd ...1

Man. Bona Fd . ...

53aa Teu. Fd Cap
Man. Pen Fd Me
Trideni Life Assurance Co. Ltd-V
Rtiulsde House. Gloucester 00331HI

1349 14211 . J

1092 114 9 .

m.0 U6C . .

.

J
114-2 1232 ... — 1

139 0 1252 . I

— Provincial Life Assurance Co. Lid.

UlL Equity Fund

.

Hl£h Yield
OUtEdged .

Money -- .. —
InL Money Mangr..
FIkoL....
GrowvhCiip. .. —
Growth Are. .

Pens. Kngd Cap ...

Pena. Mined. Are. ..
Pcna.G11LDep.Cap.
Pews Old lMute;.
Pens. Ppty Cap..

.

1181
,5879
.USS

ttio.0
035.1

Iccerial Life Ass. Co. of Canada

1. Olympic 49j„ WeortJej HA6QNB 01-8028876 Imperial House. Cldldierd

60.1m +0.1] 1053

Mutual See. Plus— 506
Mutan! Inc. Tm 67 4-

Mutual Bine Chip.. 42.7

MuUutl HljhYld— 1362

Trades Union Unit Tst. ManagersV
100. Wood Street. E.CL PI -62880111

TCHTSepCl 1W.9 5214 . -I 512

Fquir. I'ato.
Property Link
Eire, f-aid. Unit. -
£*« EquityUMi

,

Exev ITop.UnH.. ,|

Current,
Etdaiwc Bond jC,
EqallT.’ Bond

0219
01.12
01.71

value Sept 21
19 12*' 1177|

-D.01! nruth Fd. SewJ —;h95
Pcn.Grtb.Fd. .. ..|S35 wU

222. BIshopseate.E.C—
Prm-. MEntaod Fd..nii2

.1255 prov. Ci»sh Fd |U23— GiltFundXI loss

USD
31

01-2476333 PensRj.Acc jJOT-5

For Individual life Insarengg Co. LlA
Sec Schroder Life Group.

Prudential Pensions Limited*)

Nbtimal and Commercial
31, SL Andrew Square. Edinburgh 031-356 8151 Barbican Sent.12— [743
Income ScpL 21— 11546 1M.2 .... 536 1 Arc urn. UatLo . - 1*10,6
fAecum. Units' CB6B 2UW .... 536
Cap SepL 21 p34 128.W .._. 3.»
(Aecum. Unitai— pdl 2 153 6| 3 38

National Provident Inv. Mngrs- Ltd.¥
48lGtracecharchSL.EC3P3HH 01-«5»«a)0
NJ*.L Gth.Uu.TBt _.. 1 SS -

|(Accura XinltjA US 9 V>.S
NPI O'seaa. Trait—D16 0 1ZZM - I

lArcura-Uoll*)*’ —1122.7 129.91 . - J 31
—Pncer. at Auc. 25. Next dealing day Sep. 2
•Prices on Sopt 21. Next deal IUS OcL 5.

A5

National WeatminslerV (a)

41, LoUibuiy.TjCSP2BP
Growth Inv — 1*6.9

161, Cbeapride.
Capital (Areran. 1—

l

Financial.
Income — ,
Portfolio in v. Fd.— f

NEL Trust Hanagen Lld.¥ (a>(g)

UUtou Court Dorking. Surrey S811

RffiasBsrrflH SS^il

New Court Fund Managers Lid. (R)

72-80. Catehonsc Rd, Aylesbuiy
N.C Equity Fund— Rfil-O }U
N. C. Income Fd.-.nj0.7 153-

N. C. Internal M. .. 724 77.

N. C. Sod. Co. Fd. .... 134 2 142.71

Transalhatic and Gen. Secs. CaV
91-U9 New IrfMulon Kd. Che)nistord 024551051

78
117

B^j-t>_EajroAug31 . 79 B S

Buckran.Scpl.22-. 81.7 8

1 Aecum. Units'— .. 98 1 IB
CoJL-mcoSmK. i& ... 126 6 133
1 Areum. Units)— ..1504 15
Cumrld. hept 21— .. 57 7 6
1 Aecum. Units'— 68 3 6
Cion Sepl to . . 51 7 i
lAceura Unltsi ....64 2 6
Marlbore Sept 20 . M0 S3
(Accjm. Units' --- 565 * 6
VnnGwLSepL2£i M fc 5

lAcrwn. UmLri.. . ub 6
Van'dH YEep* 20. 66 6 7
Vang.rteeSept.21 99 6 4
lAreura Units'. . - J4 6 4

01-8378044 Wicktnoor SopL 22 . M 8 6

9341-0 fl 457 tAccum UniW ‘78 7 7
7L7l -fla 6.98 WickDlv Sepl 16, 683 7

01-606609). Do Accuiti. . . 73.8 7

U.|rf0s| 1 b Tyndall Managers Ltd>¥
J& Cenynge Road. Bristol

11012

P764
1250
1712
U30
1392
97 4
1188
W05
2696
1353
1560
1438

Property Bond 105 71 12391
Dnpari(8and 12033 1146'
Mi:gdAc«im.Cnlt_r L43S

Li; aatd Equity ArarasM
Set 2m — 1375 486
SceoralSel £65 285

33.0
315
2W
izas
695

^secure Ret. S3
Gift Fund -.— [293
Equity -'imd
dlrf-pysu Fund. - ,L
4Selretire AaFd. ..6

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

1 1. Fmshu^-Sqcar* Fd 0’-fl2BE2S3

Bine 'It. Sent. a... 1713 _75.y -.
Uonaecd FttoJ 1199 9 .

ej ... 1
—

prop Jtort. Ali 31 057 4 165 C5 . .. [
—

Prop. i:t<i GiS.- tlb“9

Hofborn Bars. EC1N 2NH-
EqidLFd. SopL2l_.l£29 99
Fxd In*. Sop*. £1.

Prop F . SeyS.21. ...p

"".]
=

dd>

OJ-405 KS

e

TrdLBood. , B29
-TidtCl Bond.

tl83
mi
125.8
1235
1117
HU3 5
U3.E

986
1023

1251 -*05!

1566
l-^io . ;«b -ID
D65 -ia
193.1 +i6l
229.6 *301
1297
101.E .

1333 +J.S
1202 -v4.7l

121.5 +45[
1164

.

ii7.a .

102.7 .mi .

107 J)

1OT.Q .

346 *0^

•Cash value for CIOO premium.

Tyndali Assnrance/PeasionsV

n,«llrM 18. Cmnyuee Road. Bruno!
OJ-40C.K5S XWaySepl » , j

Bqolty Sept 22 ...

Bond SepL 22 ..

Property SepL 22,.

440

Capiial Life AssoranccV

Prop.

King St Shaxson Ltd.

S2.CnrahiU.BC3
Bond Fd. SietnrL • 1*26 50 122.831 *3 1H —

N«rt dc.iimg da:.- .OcL 5
Govt Sec Bd . ..1113 6 124.71 . .. I

-

t nn-rhany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Wells. Kent.

Ret. Prop. Bds ( 1333

Royal Insurance Giwp
miWiCT New Hall Place, Liverpool.

Deposit Scot. 22. -
3- WraP<. fajFtoiScpta.

08502371 O seas I uv. ScpL3.

176.71 ,. |
- I ..-I -

Royal Shieid Fd. -,|129 9

Save & Prosper GroupV

05122744=2
13631 .. .4 -

Mrt Fai-WSep*. 1-
t>c>. Equity Sept 1.

l>c. Boadnepr. J.._
Do Prop. SepL I -

1276 -*5.8| —
1558 -laM -

,

1612 +6« -
954 fJ —
123. B 041 —
1370 +70 —
630 Oil —
1520 ... 1 —
237 4 ... 1

159.8 T
736 • 1 — i

Vanbrugh Life AssuranceV
41-43 Maddox SL. Ldn.lVlA91_A- 01-4894923
Maoage-dFU. 1139.7 147 }| -02j

4. GLSt.Helen'5. Lndn, EC3P :1EP 01-554 BEB8 m .. . . . _p267

Conlston Bouae. Chapel Aril W(on 080238511 01 JJ352

ite-iir.Mt.ru.....
]

10320 I
.

|

plari Z
PaicrraLerIuvJ-d.,1 10359 I --t - Fd !»3 'Sl .

“
i -

RaJ.lm Fd. ..... 1115.2

men 1 Property Fl!.* 132.9.J3U-I1
,;il|Puatl Ui0
Deposit Fd" U9 8

Cbarterbense Magna Gp.V
11 OicqoertSq.. Uxhndgc UES 1NE
ChrtJvc Energy --1383 402! ...

Cfcrthse Money Boo 30 w
Chnbirf- htanssed.Mpo 43.M
ChrtbM* ExndQr _L- (36 6 386) .—.
MJicrra Bid Soc.

[
1239

Magna MM»8ed~~| 142.7

Eqtilnr PeriFd _ 11724
Frop.Pem<Prov.Feni< Fd.',. llOAl
Co. Peon. Fit 1190.5

52181 Privtri 03 -ScpL
Weekly JeulinRS.

Life Assur. Co. of Pennsylvania
38-12 New Bono St, UlY0RQ Q3-4B3 8385

LACOTUmu !939 «s( I - Schroder lJIe GroupV
LZaycfs Bit. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd. Enterprise Hotue. Runtmreitb.

Tl.UmtM-'dSuECa OJ 0231288 Flex Sept 20—

04]122.01
140.7
22Z2 42.2^ —
1222
1325 — 1 Si
194.4
200 6)

-ScpL 21.

Irani. Fund
Fixed : merit Fd
fTopertyFd. ... —
Cash Fund
Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.¥

E93
1493
227.6
114.4

— The Leas. FcdheaUmc. Kcnl

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Lid.

Rjnotead House. 6. Wiilcborse Road

&crap. .. .1996 10501. -.1 7 53

LJovds Life Assurance

1344]

454
9.88

3874 |
596

77J}-0.6| 4.46
(j,comcS4Tt. =1 ..
Ami* I’niti"

Cap Sept. 21
lAceigu-UniU'
Exempt Ann 81
(Aecum. Uulb-i. —
ConyugcScpl.21
i.vccum Uhiui. -

.... laLEjrn.Scpt. -1

•"SSl'.SSSSi'&Ssr

loi ill
+0.3 458 Lndn Wall Snap

Capital Grnalh .

.

Nemdcb Union Insurance Cronj) ill) Extra Jac CrowJh-
P.aBox 4. Norwich. NRl 3NG _ ««*=a» g»-A»«8Ly^-
OroupTsLFd. 1 35LBI-Z.51 423

Peart Trust Managers Ltd. (s)(gHz) lm^oq WbU iniL *

CrcydorsCnoaiA.
Fii-u Urdu

01-084 POM. MlLCthScpld
.. .J — itrT S Prun !

2S Hieh Holbora,WC1V7EB
Pearl Growth Fd.. -P3d .251
Acenm Units 26.*

|J-g
Pearl Inc 3L3 M5
Pearl UnitTo.
(Acenm. Unitai— I®-2 ‘K-7

106 4)
185 J

131.4

179.8
1082
1462
1024
1743
2584
2832
147.0
363 3
15U

„ U0&5 113.9) , .J — Opt5PrupSe?L
ftorcrtylrtu PCS 535i — -1

— - -- - -

fib of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd.

Hlaestcad Honaa. 6 Whitehorse Rood

Ort-5 Eaty ScpL I

Opt 3 Uy Sepl 1 .

Opi 6 uan. bep! 1

122619
1165 1227

!

-oi
LZ53 231.4
1494 157J — w.4

1425 150-0 -0J
1183 1296 *^r

Prop Sopt 20- 11379
FtxtdlnLSeptao, [138.:

01-6848664

5721
1614
589 -02 —
73J .

—
1243 ... —
65 7 +1.4 -

. 15431 —
fund curready dosed to new investment
Peilurm Volta— | 132-6 | I

—

Croydon.CR02IA.
Wert Prop, Fund.,.
Menaced Fund
BquifvFund-
Farmland Fund
Muncy Mind
t;!H Fund —
PULA Fund

t”3
145'f

_ na|
DoportSooLSU 1107 1157
PnnCke&pUO.. 3855 3^3
Pen. Aee Sept 30 . ZI43 22S.6J
Exoc Pen. Cap 115 16
Exec Pen Are . 122.17

ImHvMMl Lite Funds

Cap Growth Fund .)

0 Exempt FlevFd
SBuattTjt Prop Fd

.

/J705r?733
Inv Tru^l Fd — ]

Moneymaker Fd .

Property Fund .

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.

1 Hifih StreeL WfatdMr. Windsor 6B146

200.6
1193
HI 3
3324
103.7
1246
969
75 4

030057333

Life Inv Plan* , .

FutureAsvJ GUtiai
FuturvAosd (Jtb hi
Ret. .Asfrt Pens
Hex Inv Urawth ..

1681 717!
17.0
47.0
C2424

103 4 109 d =
1

T* London Indemnity & Gnl. Ins. Co. Ltd.
<» >! n Pp^Hmr^SMI " 17* X18-31 The FnrbLry . Readjtu: MfSl 1

yoaevStoMKc: 1792 31.3] +0J| —
MM Flexible . _ . QbJ

ass* M
Deposit.. .<1126

27 -Oil —
3471
34
1397

Commercial Union Group
SL Helen's, 1, UndcrsbafL EC3.
Variable Aa~6e.UlS—I 54.62
Do Annuity Ula | 1788

666
,.to701-4058641 Special Sits...

j.’l
439 TSB IWt Trusts iy)

-

-02J S.93 21. ChanCrv Way, Andover. HanLs.

-0.1

|eOu| -

Confederation life Insurance Co.

50,Ch*n«*y i-anc,WC2A 1HE
9Equity rirad

IH & G GroupV
Three quays. Tower Hill 1X3R HBQ 01-626 4538

1 196.0 J
1M.7 120S
|l255

iwj
13Li

168.0
,106.1 m.M

nt*w«75«t Pers. Pension*— .

012837500 Conl Deposit*
- Braid**

4.41

441

02648218®

Dealing to 0366 63432-3

ihTTSB General. — !?«-?

Pelican Units Admltt. Ltd. igMx)

61FounlainSL.Man'hosier 061-236 5635

Pelican Units.. 85.41 —0.5) 4 73

(biflo. Areiint
J:

it) TSBlneirae.-..|
1 hi Do. Aci.-um.. -.L. -

.

TSBScrttlah —.-^6
<b) Po. Accura |80.3.

It

Fund (1613
Peswnal PtSLFd_.
Eculiy Fen- Pond...
Fixed tn(. Phl Fd. 1

MaiUBod Pen. FU._
FTnpertj Pen-Fd.-
OfToiccted la Pol.

ties 149.8
1613 1694
t&B 722

TtHC
1012
1752
1313
357.4

Equity

B

Fauu&Te-ao*- ..

Family 01-86**

Gilt Bond***— .

01-242 Q2B2

Bd* -p5
American Fd Bit* [C.7
Japan FdBd*. —

J

FTI«5 cn *Sei8 -

rfOli —
C7.8

329.4

l«-5
7E.4
568

[C.0 4531 ^
1 "Seri — —Sri*. 16.

Property 1133 5
Managod. 1139.4
Money. .—.1114 2
K. 8c & Gilt Bds 11475
K-feS. Court. See...1124.6
Commodity LT tuna
Growth UT_ -I1ZL9
Capital LT —U23.6
Income UT— U36l7
International IT . .1126 9

1S7.S
1245
140 7
146 8
1203

mi
15SJ
123.4
1332
144.0
133.7]

NOTES

Elf

-05 -

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngml.V la) ulster BaalcV tal

48 Hart SS^. Henley cnThamec. . Wl!®# WanngStrecL UcK-'1*1 .

FpCtualGpCih— |1723 l*3fl I 4-*> thiUlrier Growl h .... |33.0

023235231

414] .... I
4.23

Comhill Insurance Co. Ltd. 12s.Hicl1 Sueflt.cr

32. CiirobiU.EL’3 01-8M5410 Com . Dep ra - - -

Merchant Investors AsbiiranceV

i.t5. HichSueflt. Croidon. 01-C86B1"!

Mn.ulh.Fd-Aug.aO.

505 -fli
572 -m

40 4n -0.4
715 -15
67 0 -14

• 24.9 -0.7

25.1 -P-ll

326

Piccadilly Uni* T- Mgrs. Ltd.¥ (aMbi Unit Trust Account & Mgmt. Ltd.

WardfilO Hse. 28a London Wall EC? C80SI t King Wlflam Si Et'4K SAft

353 Do. .Accura 2

Wider Growth Fund
King Wt I ltam.SL ECHROAIt

z.i

Income it Growth- 348
Capital Fond
Urt. £rns. & AsseU. g5
PrivaleFond — 37.7

AecttniBr Fund

—

TecboolqeyFund. . K.7
413
368

EquilyBrnid

Credit & Commence Insurance

120. Resrart St. London^VlRSFE 01 -OO 7081 gq-jM-FTOf.'T-"-
. Cfet- KneAFd.: llUO lZ7.ffl +4 W — rfnv.'DepVaav...

01^3405
1|

jiano^ed Fdc (S3.6& S63S+1W - Mon MS Pens . ..

3^| Ctusadcr Insurance Co. Ltd. NEL Pensions Ltd.

Ytncula nouws,TteerPl.,EC3. 01-638TOl MilUm Court. Dmkimi. Surrey.
Gth. Prep. Sc{8. 6». (61 4 68.4 - 1 — NdexEa^P -

|?»C_

3 00 income VniU - P01- IXD3JO Atcuul Uxilto

.

0I-6B5 4SSI
326
32b

,

S55
1412
1039 .

1372
620
1002 .....

1316
1733
1339
3779

S3U

Eagle Star Jusar/IVBdland Ass. NclM Bq Arncn. . Itll* fl
+0

1

Neiax MoneyCep .-|W6
l.ThrcodneedleSl.ECZ. 01-M8ISI2 Helot XSon. Areb6+ 84-
OglgSivL I'nits.fSU 54J[HL3 5JJ jv'ert sub day sch. Si

Scottish Widows' Group
RDBoySOS. EdUibrsh. EH165EU. <J3]-fl53600p

luv-Hy-Sanas 1 1104 8 IW-S -
‘

ln\.HySertwa..p9 2
!nvCnshF5epl 18_fej 1002
Ex.l'LTr.SopLt 133.7 139.4 .. -

Pnrer an not include S premium. exceOHuhera
mdicaled +. and ape in pence unless MhcrwiM
indleaied Yields % isnown in lost column

i

allow ior nil buying i-apenseaa Offered pn«ft
Include all expenses. hTodiy> prices.

C Yield ba»ed on nffer price d Estimated,

s TndJXr’s opening prtre n Distribution free
of UJL taxes p Periodic premium Insurance
plans. s Annie premium Insurance

x Ottered pore includes an expenses except
areal's commission, y Offered price includes
aU is_ expenses H bought ihrouch ntanaerrs.
_ Previous day's price. 9*Niit of Lax on-
realised capital guns unless indicated by
4 Guernsey gross, a Suppeuoed. t Yield

before Jersey lax, f Ex-subdivision.

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED

1 Koval Exchange Avu.. London EC3V 3LU. *1 ol - 01*2S3 1101
i _ _ JI..U . t l*7ih lilantamhnr 1*)TT Iflfl At 14.1.T71Index Guide as. at 13lh September, 19.
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ique meeting critical

esia
BY BRIDGET BLOOM

THE IMMEDIATE future of the
Anglo-American settlement ini-

tiative in Rhodesia is likely to

be determined at a critical meet-
ing now taking place, between
the. front line African Presidents
in Maputo, capital of Mozam-
bique.
The Presidents of Zambia.

Tanzania, Mozambique and
Botswana are discussing the
Anglo-U.S. settlement proposals,

which were published on Septem-
ber 1 and provide for a British-

run transitional government and
a UN peacekeeping force.

The British and American
Governments, which are con-

cerned that the- momentum of

their Rhodesian initiative -should

be. maintained, hope that the
Presidents will give them the

green light this weekend to call

the UN Security Council to

discuss the first stage of the
Anglo-American plan.

This envisages a limited
Security Council debate next
week which would provide a

mandate for Dr.. Kurt Waldheim.
UN Secretary-General, to appoint
a special representative for
Rhodesia.

As London and Washington
sec it. the council would not
discuss the Anglo-American plan
as a whole, but woe Id be bound
to give it tacit support
The task of the U.N. repre-

sentative would be to join

forces with Lord Carver, the
British Resident Commissioner
designate for Rhodesia, in pre-

liminary negotiations on a
Rhodesian ceasefire.

However, in the three weeks
since be returned from Africa,

Dr. Owen. British Foreign Secre-

tary has been concerned lest the

front line States should withold
their backing from this joint
li.K.-U.S. strategy.

hs particular, Washington and
London have noted Zambian
criticisms of the plan, which
President Kaunda has described
as being based on tbe “false
premise” of the voluntary "re-

tirement from office of Mr. Ian
Smith. Rhodesian Prime
Minister.

Zambian envoys have this

week expressed doubts on the
olan to Dr. Owen, asking for
clarification of how, precisely,

Britain and the U.S. propose to

pet rid of Mr. Smith, a require-

ment which all the Africans con-

cerned regard as fundamental.
The African States and the

Rhodesia* nationalists fear that
Mr. Smith may use the projected
talks with Lord Carver and his

U.N. colleague as a means of

delaying a meaningful settle-
ment.

It is being suggested that in
order to stress their objections.

the front line States may agree
to tbe Security Council debate,

but only oo the condition that

they jet a more explicit guaran-
tee of action from Britain and
the U.S. if Mr. Smith proves un-
co-operative.

A number of African States
have already called for an arms
embargo on South Africa, vir-

tually Rhodesia's sole supplier,
while President Kaunda has
called on tbe West to prevent

South African subsidiaries of

international oil companies sup-

plying Rhodesia.

While London and Washington
seem on balance, hopeful that

their active diplomatic lobbying

over tbe post three weeks will

persuade the front line Presi-

dents to back their strategy at

this stage, there has been in-

creasing talk in Africa, at the
UN and even in the Foreign
Office and State Department of

the possibility of ultimately
bringing South Africa into the
Rhodesia sanctions net.

Strategv on either the Western
or the African side has not been
finalised. But the eventual
possibility of a UN Security
Council resolution which could
declare South Africa's failure to

comply with Rhodesian sanctions
as a threat to peace is being
actively discussed.
* While the U.S. Administra-

tion appears considerably readier
than Britain to consider such a

move, both London and Wash-
ington hope that it can be
avoided.

They hope that even the threat
of such sanctions will be suffi-

cient to persuade Mr- Vorster,

South African Prime Minister,

that his interest lies in seeing

that Mr. Smith retires from
power, thus setting in train an
internationally acceptable settle-

ment.
If tbe Maputo meeting does

give the green light to a Security
Council meeting next week, on
the limited basis proposed, the
U.S. and U.K. Governments
would expect preliminary nego-

tiations on a ceasefire to start

almost immediately.
. A time-limit would be set,

with the negotiators reporting

back to the Security Council.

This might not be for some
weeks, and it would only be if

no progress were reported that

sanctions of any -sort might be
considered.

It is fully recognised in

London and elsewhere that the
threat of sanctions being
extended to South Africa could
open a Pandora ‘s Box which even
the most determined Govern-
ments might find difficult to

close.

Politics to-day. Page 19

successor
By David Bell

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.

THE SEARCH began to-day for a

successor to Mr. Bert Lance, the
U.S. Budget Director, who
resigned yesterday after a vain
attempt to stem the tide of alle-

gations and charges about his

activities when he was a rural
banker in Georgia.

Mr. Robert Strauss, the U.S.
special trade representative, who
had been considered a leading
contender, appeared firmly to
rule biraself out of the running.

He said in Brussels to-day that

President Carter had “other
people" in mind, and that he
would not exchange his trade job
in which he had spent only a

short time.

The fact remains that -Mr.

Strauss's undoubted political

skills might bave been exactly
whai President Carter was
seeking.

Some days at least are likely

to elapse before names of a
possible successor, to the Budget
Director’s post emerge. —

Lance's departure, 'Page 6

Green

BY ELINOR GOODMAN. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

Vice-chairman

of Tarmac
may resign
By Michael Cassell

TARMAC, the Wolverhampton-
based building and civil engin-
eering group, i? to-day ex-

pected to announce the resigna-

tion of Mr. Bill Fraftcis. its vice-

chairman.
Tbe move comes in the wake

of last week's disclosures that a
Tarmac subsidiary. Cubitts

fNi;eria i. which the company
arquired last year as part of

Holland Hannen & Cuhitt. is fac-

ing £12m. losses on two con-
tracts.

Talks on losses Page 23

GREEN SHIELD, the trading

stamp company which has had
to re-think its structure since
losing the Tesco business in

June, is to cut tbe number of its

redemption centres by a fifth

and make about a sixth of its

staff redundant.
A new chief executive is being

brought in to launch a new form
of catalogue trading amt develop
alternative ways of using trading
stamps to boost sales for clients.

Shedding
The moves are the latest—and

by far the biggest—in a series

of economy measures since the
summer which have resulted in

the company shedding more .than

100 of its 3.000 workers and
pulling out of sports sponsorship.
Now, another 261 full-time and

287 part-time workers will lose

their jobs.

Some of those working at the
company's . headqarters will be

offered alternative jobs with/n

the group.
At the same time. 34 of the

company's 89 redemption centres
are to close. The closures will

be mainly in the North of Eng-
land where Green Shield opened
shops only fa service Tesco cus-

tomers.
They will be partly offset by

the opening of 16 new centres in

other parts of the country, mainly
in - the south; . where • Green
Shield's recently acquired custo-

mers bave more shops.

Yesterday. Mr. Richard Tomp-
kins. who still owns the company
be founded 29 years ago. said he
was- confident about tbe future.

He pointed to the company's
capital and reserves of more
than £30m.s and said that the
company was working on its most
" ambitious plans since coming
to Britain in 195S.”

Mr. Tom Mcauliffe. who helped

build up Mr. Tompkins' other
retail chain. Argos, is to take

Mffler

death

sets new

Peachey

problems
BY JOHN BRENNAN

THE DEATH yesterday of Sir

Erie Miller, former chairman
and managing, director of
Peachey Property Corporation,
brings the personal aspects of
the group’s tangled affairs to

a bitter end. But Sir Eric’s

death also .raises questions

about Allied London Proper-

ties’ recent takeover bid', and
about the prospects for

recovery of Peachey’s £265,000

claims against Sir Eric.

When Allied launched its

55p a share cash offer earlier

this month, it claimed control

of 6.23 per cent, of Peachey’s

shares.-

It is understood la. or these
shares, representing just less

than 5 per cent, of Peachey’s
equity, came from Sir Eric’s

personal and family holdings.

Allied made clear in its state-

ment that its bolding con-

sisted in part of shares which
it had only agreed to acquire.

Yesterday was Yom Kippnr.

the Jewish Day of Atonement,
and no Allied directors were
available to comment on owner-
ship of the shares.

Coofirined

over as the chief executive and
joint managing director of Green

j

Shield.
Mr. Peter Pugsley, one of the

two existing joint managing
directors, is to continue in his

job. But Mr. Richard Goodman,
the other joint managing direc-

tor. is to move to another part

of Mr. Tompkins operation.

.

New' catalogue
In an attempt to Stimulate de-

mand for Green Shieldls. gifts,

the company is to launch next

month a new catalogue which
will offer a limited range of 100

[

items which can be bought for'

stamps and cash. This follows a

small' experiment or this kind of

trading earlier io the year.

Later in the autumn, the com- !

pany will launch some new form
of promotional package for re-

tailers which will be based on
trading stamps but will offer

collectors some new incentive as

well.

Redfearn Glass bids re* re

to Monopolies Commission

The market has 'already
given Ks verdict on Allied’s,

bid, taking Peachey’s share

price well above the 55p offer.

Peachey's shares closed lip
lower at 70p Iasi night.

Lord Mats: Peachey's chair-

man, confirmed, yesterday that

writs which bad been in pre-

paration would not be issued
against Sir Eric's estate.

Arrangements are being
made for solicitors represent-
ing the groun and the Miller

family -to discuss the four
High Court writs—making up
claims of £265.000—which had
already been served. Sir Eric'

had -
. consistently - .said these

writs would be “ vigorously
defended.?-.- -r
Separate --inquiries into

Peachey-., initiated by the
Department of Trade and the
police are only at a preliminary
stage. Sir Eric Had not been
interviewed by the police or by
the department's inspectors.

Detective Superlntendant
Mark Kirkwood, who is in

charge of the police investiga-
tion. will report to the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions, who
will deride if the police should
abandon their inquiries.

-y igStfCSI

on m
Rarely can the gilt-edged-aad

equity markets bave primded
more of a contrast than tiiey did

,

yesterday. While long > gilts

surged ahead by as muchus two
points, and tbe F.T. Government
Securities Index rose father
into ground previously untrod-
den since the first half df 1972,

there were signs that some
equity holders were losjng iheir
nerve. A late selling Surry
pushed the 30-Share Index down -

by almost 8 points between 3'

P-m. and tbe close after Dun^
lop bad confirmed some of the
worst fears about the trend of

'

company profits. . .

On the gilt-edged pitches ill

the talk is of foreign buying,
from the US., the Continent and
the Middle East So. long as'

foreigners are happy. abodt the

Index fell 14.5 to5Q5S

"... •

'
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Council

BY KEITH LEWIS

,
THE STRUGGLE for c»5ntrol uf

|
Redfearn National Glass, one of

: the big four dass container
manufacturers in the U.K., was

; effectively frozen yesterday by

!
the decifion of Mr. Roy Hatters-

| ley, Secretary for Prices and

|
Consumer Protection, to refer

\
to tbe Monopolies Commission
both the partial bid from Kbeem
Internationa] and the full offer

from the Rockware Group.

A verdict is expected from tbe

Commission within six months.

U.K. TO-DAY
CLOUD and rain in the west
spreading to most parts by even-
ing. Warmer wltn near normal
tempera tures.

London and S.E. England,

E. Anglia, E. England
Bright at first, becoming cloudy

with occasional rain. Wind south-

westerly. licht or moderate. Max.
ISC (64F1.

Cent. S. England. E. and W.
Midlands. Channel Is., Cent. N.

England
Bright early, cloudy with occa-

sional rain during afternoon.

Wind south-westerly. light or
moderate. Max. I7C f63Ft

P.tV. England. Wales. N.W.
England, Lake District. 1. of Man
Mainly cloudy, rain at times.

Wind southerly, moderate or

fre-sh. Max 16C (6IFt.

V.E. England. Borders, Edin-

burgh and Dundee areas

Bright at firsr. becoming cloudy
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with rain at times during morn-
ing. Wind southerly, moderate.
Max. 16C i61F ».

Aberdeen area. Cent Highlands,
Moray Firth. N.E. Scotland,

Orkney
Bright at first, becoming cloudy

with rain at times during morn
tog. Wind .southerly, moderate.
Max. HC (57Fi.

Pf.1V. Srotland
Cloudy with rain, becoming

brighter but showery. Wind
southerly, veering soutb-westerl>.

fresh with coastal gales. Max
14C (57F).

Shetland
Bright at flisi, hecoming cloudy

with rain later. Wind southerly,
liehf or moderate. Max. 12C
IStF).

S.1V. Scotland. Glasgow area.
Argyll. N. Ireland

Cloudy with rain, becoming
brighter but showery.

t
Wind

southerly, veering south-westerly,

fresh to strong. Mas. 15C f59Fi
Outlook: Unsettled with

showers or longer outbreaks of
rain. Temperatures generally
near normal.
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The decision to mak? tbe refer-

enco. which was not entirely

unexpected, docs not, according

to the department, " in any way
prejud;e the question whether
or not tb* mercers concerned
would be again*: the public

interest.”

The decifion i*. by normal
standards, extrenieSy >'! ft — :he

Rockwarc bid was only unveiled
on Wednesday. The offers lapse

automatically.

Tbe share price of Redfearn
National Glass fell by :*$? yes-

terday to 260? This compares
with the 300o cosh offer from
Rheem and the 320? cash and
shares offer from Rockware.

It is unusual [or two con-

tested bids to oo referred to the
Commission The last occasion
was Giaxo in 19T2 when there
were rival bids from Beecham
and Boots.

In this case, a mercer of

Rockv.-are and Redfearn would
produce a srou? with 45 per
cent of «he jUs.% container in-

dustry. United Glass, jointly

owned by Distiller* and Gwens-
lllmoiri has around .one third
of ihc mark-ot.

The Rhccm nffrr. on the. other
h.-snd. while n-it creating a

monopoly, might have qualified

for a referral on ns own. on the

‘arounds that u represented a

conglomerate bid which had
little, if anythin*.!, to offer a suc-
cessful medium-iced company.

This is the fir.-i merger to be
referred to tne Commission
?irce March. A: that time, there
were three references in rapid
succession, involung Provident
Fin.tncijl's bid for Cattle’s

Itoldin.c*. Associated Enemerr-
ing‘-5 bid f rir Serck and the
Skctehley offer for Johnson
Group Clc-aners

A!! were dropped on the
decision to refer.

pay
on them, notably by the police

and the firemen.
The police, who have dropped

lour of the official negotiating

j
.nacoinery in protest are now

. talking about rises of between SO

.and 104 per cent., and the fire-

mien have drawn up a formal
[claim for a rise of 30 per cent
ai leasi.

The advisory Board says that

breaches of the pay limit can
only he tolerated with full Gov-

ernment approval, and the AMA
said that the Government must
pay in those cases. Otherwise
breaches would have to be
financed by the ratepayer.

Councillor Jack Smart, frbm
Wakefield, chairman of the AMA-
said yesterday he expected many
groups to claim special treat-

ment. hut he hoped that unions
would “act responsibly.”

" We are responsible, elected,
local government representatives
and there has to be partnership
on matters as serious as this

affecting the whole economy:

IMF post for Healey disputed
BY JUREK MARTIN BARBADOS. SepL 22.

THE WEST GERMAN Govern-
ment is fighting what until re-

cently had appeared to be the

certain appointment of Mr.
Deni« Healey. Chancellor of the
Exchequer, as the next chair-

man of tbe important Interim
Committee of the International
Monetary Fund.
The dispute, which is causing

some consternation at senior

levels, will presumably have to

be resolved by Saturday morn-
ing when the Interim Committee

rconveiresrin advance of the- IMF.
and World Bank annual meet-

ings next week.
The Germans, it is understood,

are pushing hard for the candi-

dacy of Mr. Duisenberg. the

Dutch Finance Minister, who has

unofficially declared his interest

in the post. The Dutch are also

hacking their own Minister as

arc the French.
The Belgian position is said :o

ho equivocal, while the U.K.. the

U.S.. Canada. Australia and -the

developing countries are lining

up with varying decrees of

enthusiasm behind Mr. Healey.
The Interim Committee, the

successor to the old Group of 20,

has not set formula for choosing

a chairman, having previously
always settled on a choice by
consensus. The post has been
vacated by M. Willy de Clerq,

who lost bis chairmanship when
he ceased to he Belgian Finance
Minister earlier in the summer
shortly after presiding over the

last committee meeting in May.

Mr. Healey’s attitude is under-

stood to be that he will only lake

the chairmanship by the same
consensus process. He is believed

to have made it clear that he does

not feel that a fight-for the posi-

tion would he in the best

interests o£ anybody. In particu-

lar, be is said to feel that it

would be counter-productive to
have the EEC nations" in open
argument on the issue.

A meeting Q f EEC Finance
Ministers has been scheduled for
Saturday morning, just before
the Interim Committee gets

under way. This would Appear
to represent the last opportunity
for avoiding a public controversy,
though British sources here
to-night were cautiously optimis-
tic that the matter could be
resolved one way or the other
before then.

The nature of the German
objection to Mr. Healey’s appoint-

ment was not immediately dear.

But it may well reflect the view
that Mr. Healey mighl not be as

tough on tbe conditions that are
attached to LMF loans as the

Germans feel is necessary in an
Interim Committee chairman.

The recent change in the
German position over an increase

in IMF quotas does not conceal a

determination to insist on condi-
tionality, which has been roundly

criticised here by Severat
Commonwealth developing coun-
tries, among whom Mr. Healey is

personally popular.

’ While the German Government
is now saying that it will back as
much as a 50 per cent, quota
Increase. - having previously
argued for much less, it is simul-
taneously arguing that only the
first 29 per cent, of any drawing
from the IMF "should be free of
the economic terms laid down by
the IMF.

Tt is generally expected that
next week’s IMF meeting will

not take too kindly to tbe new
German position on quotas.
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